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Speaker Ryaa: ''The House wil1 come ko order and kNe Hembers wiil

be in their seats. Father %right vill lead us prayer this

morning.'l

Father @rightr ''LeE us bov our heads and pray. O Godw the Source

of a1l visdoa @àose sEatutes are good and ghose lav is

truth alvays guide and direct our tegislators that by just
and prudent lavs they nay prozote the well-being of all tàe

people of this great state of Illinois. This we ask

through Christ our Lord.n

Speaker Qyan: ''Thank you: Father. ,Bepresentative Oblinger gill

lead tàe Pledge.n

Oblinger: l'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the inited States

of ànerica and to the Republic for ghicà it stands one

natkon under Gode indivisible vith liberty and justice for

all-'l

Speaker Eyan: llEoil Call for atteadance. Let the record shov

Representative Eonan is here this zornin g. Take the

recorde :r. Clerk. lake the recorde :r. Clerk. 158

Hepbers answecing tbe Rolly a quorum of the House is

presenk. aepresentative Dipriœa iu Ehe House?

Representative Beiily? Representative Oblinger? On page

foure under nouse Bills, second Reading appears House BiAl

837. Representative Oblinger. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 837, a Bill for an âct relating to the

abused: neglected and exploitatioa of aged and disabled

adults. Second Qeading of the Bitl. No Cozzittee

Azendments.l'

Speaker Ryan: I'zre there any âpendments from the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: SlFloor Aaendzent #1, Oblinger: aweads nouse Bill...''

speaker Ryanz ''aepresentative Oblinger on Amendneht #1.dl

Oblinger: Hsr. Speaker and Nezbers of the :ousev Amendment #1 vas

to correct a Ristake in the original Bill on physicians.
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We felt that deprivin: theœ of their license *as sufficieat

rather than a szall fine added to it and so that vas

deleted aad it nov reads that the physician will lose a

license if he does not report-l'

speaker Pyan: f'T:e Lady aoves.--is there any discussion? The

Lady moves for the adoption of Azendment #1 to House Bill

837. . à1l in favor vili signify by saying 'aye', a11

opposed eno'. TNe êayese have it and the Awendlent is

adopted. Further àzendaents?n

Clerk Leone: lFloor Anendment #2: Oblinqer...R

Speaker Ryan: ll:epresentative Oblinger on àaendlent #2.41

Oblinger: ''âmendzent #2 is a usual ànendment that the Christian

scienkist asks to be put in any Bill that nighk deal vith

physical haro. I zove tbe adoption of Amendzent #2..1

Speaker Eyan: uIs there any discusaion? zepresentative Getty.êl

Getty: f'I wonder if tàe Lady isn't confused either that or my

àzendnents are misnumbered. I think tNe oae you just

adopted was the oae tàat youlre describàng now and you#ve

reversed tbea-''

Oblinger: f'àmendnent #1 ?as a C hristian Science àzendment and

àaendpent #2 is the one to remove the fine from tNe

pàlsicians. Thank you: zepresentative Getty.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Nov. do we Nave tbat straight? Is there any other

discussion? Representative Getty, do you àage anykàing?

Tàe Lady moves for the adoption of âmendment #2 to Rouae

Bill 837. Al1 in favor vill signify by saying 'aye:, al1

opposed by saying 'no'. The #ayes: have it and the

àmeudmeat is adopted. further àaendzeats?''

Clerk teonez 'lFloor âmendnent #3e oblinger...'l

speaker Dyan: nRepresentative Oblinger on A mendlent #3.t1

Obliager: ''I would like to ask perlission to àave âzendzeat 43

tabled.p

Speaker Ryan; 'I@ithdraw zzend/ent 3. Furtàer âzendaents?''
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Clerk Leonez HA mendpent #%, J..J. Qolfe azends-..''

Speaker Ryanz ''Eepresentative Qolf oa Ameod/ent #R.ll

J..J. %olf: nfes, I believe that's the Alendment that lets thea

use eitàer private or public hone health care services.

Hany tïnes the private hoae health care 'agencies are able

to deliver the services at a lesser rate an4 it just...

1et that be available to thew. I would move the adoptioa

of àœendwent #R.'l

Speaker Ryanz *Is there any discussion? The Gentleaan uoves for

the adoption of àmendzent #% to Rouse Bill 837. â11 in

favor will signify by saying 'ayele al1 opposed 'no'? The

'ayes' have it and the àlendzent is adopted. . Further

lmendnents'/

Clerk Leoner l'Floor Amendment #5e Oblinger: aeeads Souse

Bill....'1

Speaker Ryanz I'Representative Oblinger on Amendment :5.,'

Oblinger: lf:r. Speakere Nembers o; the Housee in Judiciary I

there gere a nuzber of questions asked and I prowised them

that I would introduce an àzendœent that goul; try to

answec their guestions. Tbe original Bill woald have cost

betveen four and ten million dollars ghich I kaev we

couldn't afford at this time. This Amendwent makes use of

existing resources within local areas to whicb we have

talkede plus the fact that ik vill use t*e advocacy and

Guardianship Commission in tbose foar areas to assuze the

guardianship anG to do the trading of para-guardians and

para-advocates. I've already talked to Green Thumb and the

Senior Employzent àgencye they vill pick up the cost of the

para-guardians anG para-legals who vili be trained for this

PQCPOSQ-K

speaker zyanz 'lls there any discussion? Lady zoves for tàe

adoption of Amendzent #5. zepresentative Saa dquist.n

Sandquistz e'Yes, vi21 the Lady yield?''
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Speaker Byan: 'Isàe indicates she vill.e'

Sandquist: ''Representative Oblinger, Iem sorry I doa't àave the

àmendaents in front of me but gas Aaendaent #3 which you

tabled, is that the one vhicà Was transferriag part of this

from tbe Guardianship Advocacy Conmission?'l

Oblinger: ''Yes and number three had said that the Guardian

àdvocacy Comaission vould provide protmctive services.

This is not one of their functioas. Tbates #hy ve tabled

it and A mendment 5 just says that they vill be responsible

for doing the training.n

Nandquistz ''àlrighty thank you vely zuch.'l

Speaker Ryan: I'àny further discussion? Eepresentative Hoxsey-t'

Hoxsey: 'lïese Representative Oblinger. in this Aaeadment.-wyou

say they wi1l do the training? The Advocacy CommissionR'l

Qblinger: l'The âdvocacy...tbey sai; they didn't have sufficient

number of elployees to do a1l their training. So what ve

have asked them to do is train the trainers and those

trainers vill then traia the para-guardlans and

para-advocates if vithin the four areas tàat are càosen.l'

Koxsey: ''Do they have proper: you knov, wonies to do this vith or

vhat?''

ûblinger: '9Rel1 vhen tbey tàought tbey vere going to àave to do

the eutire training tkey didn't bave. If tàere is just to

be training done for..in four areas of the State. tàey will

only be Going a one day training session in each of the

four areas to traln t:e trainers and tben ve will vork vith

then fron then on to train the people within that collunity

to fulfull that obligation.f'

Boxsey: l'And so they thiak they hage the adequate facility...tbe

adequate funding to...'?

Oblinger: ''They:re not sure but I think this is the reason we

created khe Coamissione in order to fill these sort of

vacuums a nd vhen I told them that tNe Department on àging
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already àad done a progra? like tbis: had the zanuals and

the zaterial so that it would only take a very short time,

at least the people gho are employees thought that they

could do tbis.'l

Hoxsey: Hàlrigàt: khank you.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any further discussion? The Lady Koves

for the adoption of àmendzent #5. àll in favor vill

signify by saying Raye'y a11 opposed êno'. T:e 'ayes' have

it and Ebe laendment is aGopted. eurther âzendments?/

Clerk Leone: %No furtàer à/endments-''

Speaker Rranr ''Tàird Reading. 6o bacà up to Caleadare nouse 8121

627, Bepresentakive Eawell.''

Clqrk Zeone: uHouse Bill 127 (sic) 627. a Bill for an Act to

amend the Dneaploymenk Insurance àctg Second Eeading of the

Bill. Aaendment #2 vas adopted previously.l'

Speaker Ayaa: nâre there any Botions filed vith respect to

àmendneut #2?19

Clerk Leone: WThere's no Kotions filed.ll

Speaker zyan: uàre there aRy àmendœeats froz the floorz''

Clerk Leonez 'INo floor àmendwents./

Speakec Pyan: ''Bepresentative Favell-p

Fawellr ''dr. speakere I'd like to have it aoved onto Third,

Please.''

Speaker Eyan: nOkay. There are no further àzendments?''

Clerk Leone: lNo further àmendnents.f'

Speaker Ryan: HThird zeading. Representative Peters in the

Càair.l'

Speaker Petorsz I'Representatïve Toplnkae Tor vhat purpose do you

seek recognition?u

Topinka: ''I did have a Hotion filed on 627. I just vanted it for

the record that I have vithdravn it.''

Speaker Petersz llThank you. :r. Clerke tEe Lady has

vikhdravno..page 34e dotioas, 637 (sic) êas vithdrawn. 5r.
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Clerk: do you have that?''

Clerk teone: I'Kotion on House Bill 627.'1

Speaker Peters: ''Qithdravn. Represenkati ve Jaffe.

Bepresentative Jaffe withdravs Botion 255 on page 35 of the

Calendar. :r. Clerky okay?/

Clerk Leone: ''Kotion to Bouse Resolution 255.11

Speaker Petersz Hkithdrawn. Representative Elianz'l

Flinn: 1lI vould like to githdrawu tàe Notioh on House Bill 11q8.''

Speaker Peters: 'lThe Geatleman vithdrags hotioa on nouse Bill

1148 on page 34., Anyone else? For tàe purpose of

vithdraving Motions, only. Continuing House Bills on

Second neading. Representative Staaleyy noase Bill 1225.

0ut of tàe record. nepreseatative Schneider on house Bi1l

1%R8. Out of the record. Representative Braun on nouse

Bill 1661. 0 ut of the record. Representakive ïourell, II2

sorry that's an appropriation Bill. Is it on herez TEe

Chair asks leave of the House on be:alf of the Kembers to

bring several Bills back frow Third Peading to tbe Order of

Second :eading for purposes of Anendments. Does the Chair

have lêave? There would be no objection. leave is granted.

House Bi11 326. Representative Diprima. The Gentlezan asks

leave..odr. Clerk, doesoo.dr. Clerk? àlright: for purposes

of t*e recordy avaine tbe Bills tùat ve are no* considering

are a1l Bills in which the sponsors have asked leave to

bring back Erom the Order of Third Eeading to Secoad

Reading for purposes oï adding Amendments. Leave has been

granted. Represenkative Diprima, House Bill 326.1'

Clerk Leonez llRouse Bill 326, a Bill for an àct to amend the neal

Estate Brokers and Salesmen License Act. It has been read

a second tine previously.''

Speaker Peters: l'Alrighte Bepresentative.--''

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 362 (sicly a Bill for an àct to amend

tbe Real Estate Brokers and Saleszen License Acty second
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Reading of the Bill. àmendlent #1 was adopted previously.n

Speaker Petersz 'IAny further Awendments?l'

Clerk Leone: ''floor Amendnent #2, Diprimag awead s House Bill

326...:1

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Diprilae Anendzent #2.*

Diprina: 'Iïes Sir, 1r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housey ànendwent #2 amends the Real Estate Brokers an4

Salesmen License Act. Allovs real estate brokers and

salesmen to conduct the real estate business transactions

by public auction or priva te sa le. Tbis àzenGlent vould

exezpt any person froz adhqring to the licensing

requireuents for real estate brokers by January 1983 if

they have ten years of experience as an auctioneere can

show evidence of sucb experience. I zove for its

:ay 15v 1981

adoption.l'

speaker Petersz nAny discussion? Tbere beinq noney the question

isy 'Sâa1l the ànendaent.-..' Repreaentative Hoxsey.l'

Hoxsey: ''ïesy I have a question Representative Di Priœa. Hog is#

the ten years experience witb the auctioneers going to be

ascertained? Qhat do you....1'

Dipriaa: ''@ell, you have to come vith evldence tha t you. Tàat's

right: adequake proof./

Hoxsey: t'Evidence? Hàat kinë of evidence I lean anybody can

say, I've been in the buslness ten years. Ràat are you

asking for?l'

Diprina: 'lproof of transactions. fou lusk have zade deals

with--during--.''

Hoxsey: ''In Dy observation with auctioneers fro? Ry area, I doubt

very auch if tbey keep any proof of transactions any longer

than is necessary for incoze tax recordsy and I just

question how this is to be imple/entlde bov do you.-.ho?

you're going to i/plelent this àmendzent-l'

Dipripa: 'lïese tax records Will prove itg vould suffice.''
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noxsey: ''Incoae tax records?''

giprima: ''Tàis is a grandfatberinq, a man killer.''

noxseyz 'I9e1l, I understand your grandfatbering in those a uction

areas tàat have been in business but I question as to ho*

you can implement this ànendment. I don't knog any

auctioneers that have kept a record on hov long they've

been in business.'l

Diprimaz ''@ell Kiss Hoxseye look: anything you vant to add to#

the àzendzent, you knov, that yoq want to azendy that vould

make tt proof positive, we can a;d it on to the B1ll. ghat

ever you want, I dou't care.?

doxsey: flLadies and Gentleœen of tàe House, I vould just oppose
t:is àmendnent on the basis that it isn't even practical to

ùmplement.''

Speaàer Peters: 'feurther discussioa? The Gentlemen to close.''

Diprilal move for the adoptioa of Amendnent #2 to House Bill

326..1

Speaker Petersz f'The question is, 'Sàa1l àmendzent 2 to House

Bill '326 be adopteG?l The Lady asks for a Roll Call vote.

Those in favor will vote eaye'e those opposed vill vote

'nay'. dr. Clerk. Have ail voted vho wish? Take the

record, :r. Clerk. On this question there a re 92 Foting

'aye', 11 votinq fnayl. 2 votiag 'present'. Amendment #2

to House Bill 326 Nas been adopted. àny further

àaendlents?''

Clerk Leonez ''Xo further Amendments.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. House Bill 529, Repreaentative

Grossi. Read tbe Bille Mr. Clprkw''

Clerk .Leone: ''House Bi11 592, it's been read a second tiae

previously. eloor A/endnent #R. Grossi, amends Bouse Bill

592 as alended.M

Spea ker Petersz 'IBepresentative Grossiw àpendzent q.$'

Grossi: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlenen of the
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House: Amendment #4 is a technical àmendment to correct a

problel that developed in Amendment #3.:1

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Grossi. The Gentlemaa has moved

the adoption of àmendment #q. Is there any discussion'

eàere being noaey tNe question isv #Sàall âuendlent #4 be

adopteG?' Those in favor gill signify by saying 'aye',

tbose opposed? Tlte opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have

.i t. ànleadlent #l1 is adopted. àn y f urthe c àaendmentsz''

Clerk Leoae : Hllo f urther àaendzents.ll

Speaker Petersz llThird Reading. Roase Bill 900. Representative

Vinson. Out of the record. 125% , Eepresen tative Keane.

Out of the record. nouse Bill 1270. Represen tative Pullen.

zead the Bille :r. Clerk.n

C lerk teone : I'House Bill 1270, it I s been read a second tine

previously. Floor Amendment #3v Pqllen-collins. alends

llouse Bill 1270 as azended. Kl

spea ker eeters: 'lBepresenta tive Pullen. d'

Pullen: t'Nr. Speaker: Ladies and Genklemen of the House.

Alaendment #3 i.s really a clean-klp ànendzent to a rather

couprehensive Bill and i t addresses the probleas that vere

raised by staff on botb sides of the aisle in the Ia jor

Billy itself . I wove its alloption.'l

Speaker Peters: nzëpresentative tevin on âmendment 3.6'

Levin : 'Ihr. Speakery I have a series of questioas but bef ore I

ask tbem .1 would just like to apprise the Chair that siace
tNis à ae aduent changes the title y if i E is adopted I would

like to be recognized f or a section 3l1D sotion.n

Speaker Peters: ''Seckion 8?l

Levin: llseckion 3tI. I have sole qqestions f or tbe Sponsor, if

she vottld yield?''

Speaker Petersz elslze' 11 yield.f'

Levin: ftRepreseata tive: your àzendRent provides ill part that the .

ive of f icers f o.r your...the districts that you 'fchief execut
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would createv tbe trausportation districts vould bey in one

case, the :ayor of the City of Chicago and ia other cases,

presidents of various county boardse is that correct?''

Pullen: e'ïes.''

Levin: ''Eave you talked to the sayor of t:e City of Chicaso and

bave you talked to the presidents of tNe various suburban

county boards that are involved to see vhethe r or not they

are interested in or willing to assuue the

responsibilitiesg the awesoae responsibilities that you

would foist upon the/ under this àmendment?''

Pullen: 'lNo.'I

Levia: l'Soe accordinglye you're providing movers to them that

they may not visb to assumev the vacious suburban county

board presidents? Is that correctz

Pullea: I'Ras that a question?t'

Levin: n'r. Speakere this is a rather cozplicated àmendment aad

it's very hard to Near the Spoasor vith some of the

background noise.t'

Speaker Peters: dlproceed, zepresentatiFe Levin.''

Levin: êlTàank you. zepresentatigey is tàere any provision for

inkerim financing under your Amenduente any brkdge notes,

any vay that the syske/s: khe suburban systezs yoq:re

talking about, will be provided with khe zonies that they

need until tàey'ce able to begin to generate additional

revenues of their ovn?'l

Pullent î'They Nave tax anticipation pover./

Levin: llThey have vhat?''

Pullen: ''They have tax anticipation power. just like other

governments./

Zevin: *How zuch do tàe.w.hov much can they obtain fron the tax

ankicipation notes...authorityz''

Pullenl HThe limit is ohe year anticipated tax receipts.''

Ievinz ê'Hov muc: vould that be: in doilars?/
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Pullenz lThat de pends on vhat tax the authorities decide to

levy-'l

Zevinz *If it's tàe sales tax, hov aucâ?''

Pqllen: Ilàt what ratey sir'n

Levin: HTàe present rate.ll

Pullenz I'âpproxïaately 130 million. You're talklng about the

City?n

Levia: I113Q million for the city. Hog Duch for suburban Cook and

hog much for the rest of tNe six county area?'l

Pullenz 111. m sorry, I misspokey the City of Chicago would be

about 11% milliony suburban Cook about 140, excuse 2ee

1 39. 11

îevinz î'I'w sorry: didn't hear the la st sentence,

nepresentative7n

Pullenz 'Isuburban Cook vould be about 139. Dupagee 12. Kaaee

3.6. Laxe, 5 1/2. @ille 3 1/2. ànd dcHenryv about 1.7.1'

îevinz 'Ishat is the total?''

Pullen: HThe total is not..wl just gave you the totals. There is

no aggreqating sitaation here. This is a natter of

district by district.'l

Levin: nHow does this compare vith the 200 million dollars..-ïl

Speaker Peters: ï'Representativey please bring your discussion to

a close. à 1ot of this wouid be aore properly be for Third

Readiag.ê'

Levin: I'kell, 1et me just finish up tbis line of inquiry. Ho*

does that coapare to tàe 200 million dollars that tàe

Governor estimated yould be neeied?''

Pullenz ''Ik certainly does a zore adeqaate job of providing

transportation service-fl

Levinl ''Hr. speakere if I may speak to this àmendment?'l

Speaker Peters: 'tproceed.l'

Levinz ''I vould urge a lnoe vote on this àlendment. This

Aaendment is not geil thought out. Tbis Amendment does not

11
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deal wikh al1 of Ehe various transportation areas in Ehe

six county area. It is pqnitive for some of the

jurisdiction. It is incoasistent vith the proposal put
forvard by the Governor of eany parts of vbich we believe

vere vell thought out and need to be considered. It foists

upon subarban county board presidents: as well as the qayor

of Càlcagoe responsibilities that t:ey bave not indicated

any desire to assume. àccordingly, I gould ask for a 'no'

vote on tàis àmendmeat.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? The Lady to close-l'

Pollenl 'IHr. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of tNe nousey the

Gentleaan is quite correct tàat this Bill and the Amendment

are departures fro? tNe Governorës prograae that's oue of

the greatest things about it. I appreciate his support in

thïs aattere regardleas of the position tàat :e is taking.

It is an à/endwent that is necessary to bring the Bi11 into

the shape in which I desire to have it so khat ve can

consider it on Third Beading. And I would appreciate the

support of the Kembers on âlendment #3.ï'

Speaker Peters: Oouestion is. 'Shall àmeadoent #3 to House Bill

1270 be adopted?* Those in favor vill signify b y saying

'ayee: those opposed? It's the opinion of....Eoll Cail.

â2l tàase in favor #i&1 vote 'ayeee those opposed vili vote

'nayl. Kr. Clerk. Representative Karpiel to explain her

vote.l'

Karpiel: 'lThaak you, ër. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. ghile the Sponsor of this ànendzent perhaps has not

spoken to soze of tbe couaty board chailnen in t:e effected

areas. I have, anG especially in tEe counties tbat my

district represents. Ky district represents parts of four

counties. Dupage Chairman and the Kane County Chairuan aad

I think a1l of theo..yith one exceptioay ali of t*e collar

couaties Chairmen are interested im baving this àmendzent.

1
I
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So I vould encourage nore eayee votes up tâere./

Speaker Petersz flHave al1 vote; who uish? On this question there

are 81 voting 'ayely 69 voting Ino' and Amendment #3 is

adopted. furtber Amendments? Representative zovmane for

what purpose do you arise?fl

Bovmauz ItHr. Speakery this particular àzendmeût azends the title

d der the rules of t:e :ouse any heaber àas the rig:tan un e

to request this to be returned to Second neading: First

Legislative Day. I am aaking that request.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentatige Bowmane *hy don't you àold on to

that until we get through vith the âlendments-n

Bowzan: 'lokay, but I would appreciate it if you vo œld recognize

ae at èhat tloe.'l

Speaker Petersz ''I could not help but do that-'l

Bovzan: 'lïou#re a sport.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Representative levine is that a-..further

àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #%e Pullen: auends Boqse Bill 1270

as amended.'l

Speaker Petersz ''eho's Amendnent R? Representative Polk.

Representative Levin.'f

Levin: S'Yese I would ask Tor a verification on Azendzent #3.î'

Speaker Petersl Hkellv that's too late now. Representativey you

Koved qp and backe up aud back four times. Alright.

âaendment #%g nepresentative Poik. Bepresentative Getty.''

Gettyz n:r. Speaker, I know Depcesentative Levin was trying to

get the Chair's attention. I knog he eanted to verify

tha:. I khin: that was quite obviouse and I think that the

Ckair should go bacx and per/it Representative Levin's

rigbt to verify that Roll Call. I think Repcesentative

Levin zigàt be inclined to verifl every Eoil Call, :r.

Speakere if you donlt permit hi2 his right. He *as seeking 1
recognition. There was ao question about it before the

13
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Chair moved tbis.'l

Speaker Petersz ''The Represeutative has a right to verify any

Eoll Call he vishes to verify. The chair vill recognize

Repcesentative Levin or any Kember of this nouse for any

verificakion :otion or other Hotion proviëed khat Notion is

put timely. This Hotione :ovevere #as nok. zpendment #%e

Representative Polk. Is the Gentlezan on the floor;

Pullen, I'2 sorry. Eepresentative Pulleny àlendment #R.f1

Pullenz 'I:r..speaker, A Qeadaent % corrects a techaical error in

the drafting of the Bill as amended: and it also changes

the tax rate ia the suburban Cook area to 1/2% sales tax

rather than 1% whic: vas what I desired bqt :àe Reference

Bureau did uot follow throagh on that so âuendzent #4 is

necessary to put the Bill in the shape in vbic: I vish it

to go to Third Reading. I zove ita adoption.n

Speaker Peters: 'lAny diacussion? ëellw yoq've got to put your

light on Representative Leverenz, or Aepresentative Levine

that's part of it. Yoq can't just yell and say 1'm not
recognizing you. àlright? sov, Representative Leverenz to

be recognized.l'

Ieverenzz ''I:m sorry vith the coafusioa vikh the Eepresentative

further over. But, speaker, it:s just inposaiblev

sometbing...you caa't hear the explanation in the first

place and I vould just appreciate it if she would zake the

explanation again because Eeard sozetbing about a tax

rate cNange in the suburban area..''

Speaker Peters: f'zepresentative Pullen.ll

Pullen: ''ïes. the Gentlenan should like it. It reduces the

suburban area tax froz 1% to 1/2% beca use that ?as wâat zy

original intention %as but tNe Deference Bureau di; not

carry that through in Aiendzent J.'I

speaker Peters: 'lAny further discussion? Eepresentative Levin./

Levin: elrirste I have a parlia œentary inquiry. Pepresentative

Hay 15e 1981
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Bovlahy noting that àaendment #3...11 Speaker

Peters: llepresentative-.--l'

Levin: *If I 2ay aake my parliamentary inquirg, :r. speaker.

Representative Bowmane has aove; to send this :i11 back to

Second neading, First Legislative Day. pursuant to Section

34 D. dy inquiry is. since that Hotion was pute vith

respect to Amendpent #3, is Amendment #q in order at this

point? Or don't we have to go back to eirst Legislative

Daye in which case ve vouldn't be able to present this

âmendment at tàis point?'l

Speaker Petersz HIs that in regard to Azendment #4?/

levin: l'That's corlect-''

Speaker Petersl I'Ameadment 4 . hasn't been adopted yet. That

inguicy vould be best-o.be zade after Amendment #q is acted

011* ''

Levinl ''Heli. I vould make tbe inquiry tàat âaenGment #% is oqt

of order at this point. ànd there has been a Kotion...p

Speaker Petera: IlThe Chair rules the Ameadment ie ln Order.''

tevia: flHay 1...1:

Speaker Pekers: fproceed.'l

Levinz N..nave guestions for.--would the sponsor yield?''

Speaker Petersz 'lshe indkcates she vi1A./

Levinz ''Azeûdment #% would reduce the sales tax coliections. How

vould tàat affect the aaount of interiw .aoney tàat vould be

availûbley yo? knou you gave as some figures earliery in

terzs of vhat...bridge zoneyg interi? loney, tax

anticipation zoney woald be available? @hat would

àmendment #4 do to those figuresz''

Pqllen: HI must apologize to tàe Gentleman concerning my previous

response on iaterim financing. It is not tax anticipation

notes, it's interiz financing notes. The fiqures that I

gave you vould be tàe same under either ansve r except that

thls figure if it had been tax anticipation notes gould be

15
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reduced. In this situation it is Daintained at the figure

that I gave you. so it uould be about 139 willion for

suburban Cook County and it is interiz financing notes.'l

Levin: llTàates how wuch less than would have been available under

Anendment #3?41

Pullen: fllt's twice as zuch as would have been avaiiable under

Azend/ent 3.n

Levin: 'Iokay. :r. Speakere if I may speak to the àmeninent? I

voald oppose tàis àœendment. I believe that it would not

provide anywhere near tbe kind of revenue Ehat is needed to

mainkain transportation in northern Illinois. It vould cut

in half the sales tax collections. Me already have a

situation vhere the systeM is on the brink. This woul;

push it even fartâer. It isy unfortuaately: not a gell

thought out àmendaent and I urge its defeat./

Speaker Petersz 'IThe question 1se eshall zaeniaent..-'

Representative Kociolko.n

Kociolkoz ''Yes. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

believe that velre overlookkng the fact that the parpose of

these àmendzents is to inject soze equity into the regional

transportation aqthority as it affects the suburbs and I

think that's a very workhy desire at this point. The

questiou vas raised a fev aoneots ago on tàe prior

àmendzent as to vhether tàe Spohsor of tàis Bill àad

consulted the presiâents of tbe various counties boards for

their support. I think we overlooked t:e fack tàat in 1974

tbe people of suburban Cook aûd the coilar counties vere

consqlted as to ghether they vanted the Regional

Tlansportation âuthority and tàeir answer was a resounding

'nol. And yet they got tbe 2Tà vhether they vanked it or

aot because of the overvhelzing vote cast in t:e City of

chicago. Nov the purpose of this legislation is simply to

introduce soae equity into the vay regional traasportation
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is handled as it affects suburban Cook and the collar

counties. I believe these are good Aaendzents and I would

heartily encourage a 'yes' vote.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Pullen to close-'l

Pullen: ''Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. the

Gentleman oa the other side of tàe aisle is aoE correct

about this Anendaent because be is still thinking with

regional concept. This ànendoent addresses only tàe tax

that loald be l/vied in the suburban Cook County area.

Since tàe sales tax that is levied there now is more thaa

twice as nuch as is needed for transporkation in suburban

Cook to reduce it by one-half still àrings in zore moneg

than is needed to provide transportation in the area that

we are talking about. I am sorry that he is in error but

he is and I arge yoq for the sake of some equity in the

subutban area: ghich ia now,uore than double taxed vbat it

ought to be for providiag services in the suburban areay to

adopt this Apendaent tp pat Eouse Bill 1270 in the shape in

which I vant ite to take it to Third Readingy and tàen we

can talk about a1l of these extraneous issues that have

nothing Eo do vith Amendlent #4.1'

Speaker Peters: $'The guestion is, '5hall àaendzeat #% to uouse

Bill 1270 be adopted?: Those in favor vill signify by

saying 'aye', those opposed? The Lady asks for a Roll

Calle joined by four Keabers. âl1 thoae in favor vill

signify by Foting 'aye': those opposed by voting .nayd.

uave all voted vho lish? Have all voted vho vish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Take the record, 8r. Clerk. On this

question there are 74 voting 'aye'g 53 voting 'naye. The

àaendaent is adopted. àny further Amendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmendaents.''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Bovlan. Represehtative dbbesen,

for vhat purpose do you seek recognition? aepresentative

17
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Bovman.'f

Bovaanz I'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I nov renew ly request unGer 34

D that tàis Bill having been aaeaded in its title be

returued to Second Readingy eirst Legislative gay. Tàat

reqaest may be made by any Hember of the nouse.ll

Speaker Peters: $.1: a sorrye Sir?'l

Bovzan: 111.1 lakinq a request under rule JRD, this Bill having

been a/ended in its title that the Bill aog be returned to

the order of Second Reading, First Legislative Day. That

sàall be done upon the request of any Hezber. 2t Goes not

require leave of tàe House or any other Roll Call. @ell,

Hr. Speaker'n

Speaker Petersz I'Yesy Representative BoWman?t'

Bovman: ''Qelle I'p asking that the Bill be returaed to the Order

of Second Beadinq-''

Speaker Peters: l'And the Chair is cogitating on that request-''

Bowoan: lOhe I see. Thank youy I voulGn't want to interrupt

speaker Peters: ''Thou sbalt not interrupt cogitatioa.

nepresentative Pullen-ll

Pullenz ''If I may interrupt your cogitation for one zoment. Sir.

I hage soaethiag approprlate.--''

Speaker Petersz . ''Eepresentative: yoa can interrupt œy cogitation

any time-/

Pullenc ''Thank you very much. I would liàe to point out to tbe

Chair tàat this...àzendment #3 did not a/end the titlew''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Van Duyne, do you wisb ko ad4ress

the Cbair.''

Van Dqyne: nfes, a parliazentary iuquiry. llr. ,speaker. khat

vould be the net effect of the Gentleaanês request on the

Bill?''

speaker Petersz 'Ilt vould return the Bill to Second Readingv

eirst Legislatlve Day.f'
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7an Duyne: ''deaning thene that it:s...fI

Speaker Peters: ''It's an extra day.''

#an Duynez 'L .lt's available Dore Amendmenksv or what?/

Speaker Peters: l'I would assume so. It vould take a little zore

tize. Representative Bover, do you have aoae thing to

Say?''

Bowerz ''Yes. :r. Speaker: where in tbe rules does it give the

Chair the authority to cogitateR'l

Speaker Petersz ''zhates what we have tàe Parliawentarian for,

youere correct. zepresentative Bowœan, the Chair after

zuch thougNt rules that your request is not well fouaded in

:ay 15, 1981

that the title is not aaended and that 3% section D

provides that this Section specifically does not apply to

àmendzents vhicà anend tNe title of the Bill by adding or

deleting seckion numbers and that is a11 that the

ànendmeuts dïd. Third Reading. House Bill 1841.

Representative

you waut that

Karpiel. 1841. Representative darplel, did

brought back to Second Eeading?

Representative Karpiel? nead tbe Bilig sr. Clerk.''

Karpiel: IlXo. ;r. Speaker: I think I inëicated yesterda y I9d

like to have Aeave to place this in Interi? Study-l'

Speaker Peters; 1:18:1 by reguest of the sponsory Interim Study.

T:e Càair nov gil1 go to the Priority of Calle Third

Readlng, short Debate. Eepreseatatlve Sovaaa-n

Bovzan: 'Iparliazentary inquiry. Kr.. Speaker. The Priority of

Call, Short Debate that you refer to...to vùich you refer:

I presume is the blue sbeet that's been put oa our desk-'l

speaker Petelsz ''ïese Sir.n

Bovzan: ''Okay, zy understaniing is that the Bills tàat vere put

on tàis list were gorked out by the... or agreed to by the

Zeadership on botb sides of the aisle. sy inquiry of yoa,

:r. Speaker, is Go we not need to suspend tàe rules or to

àave some dotïon to accept tNis as part of the Calendar.
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ghat is the procedure for adding Bills to the Short Debate

list if they vere not reported ouk of Committee and by a

vote of CoaziEtee place; oq Sbort Debate Calendar?l'

Speaàer Peters: It'Levitikas three nien', 'Thy leader sNall

leadd-''

Bovzan: ''Kr. speaker.-.'l

Speaker Peters: l'%e vill find the rule for you though.'l

BowMan: flHr. speaker, I am a great respector of the good book but

I nov uove to suspend #levitakas three nient.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Page six and the readinq for the Gay. Sections

9.1 D. Eepresentative.l'

Bowman: DRigbt you are, Nr. Speaker. às your Parliamentarian *as

rounding that oae up, I vas gekting soze good advice over

here frou ours. Okayy let ae Ehen aske is the Cbair's

intentïon to go throqgà the entire Priorïty of Call?'#

Speaker Petersz ''It is the dtrection of the Chair aad the

intention to start with 145 and continue on.''

Bovman: 'Iokaye the reason 1...1,

Speaker Peters: 'I--.Dntil soze other order of besiness =ay

intervene./

Bovzan: ''ëelle the reason I raised the questione Hr. Speakery is

that sone of the Bills are controversiale not aauy of the/.

I've looke; throug: thez and I think the Leadership did a

very good job. The problez is thisg that the norzal
procedure for knocking a Bill off of Priority of Call

requires that ten Kembers get up and ask to have that done.

Qhen it is donee it is rezoved frol the Short Debate...''

Speaker Peters: ''Noe Representativev what àappens. if ten Members

Iake tàe request at the time the Bill is debakede at that

same moment as in transubstantiation it is... the Bill sEays

on Third Readin: but the order of discussion goes from

Short Debate Eo Long Debatew''

Bowzanz ''ThaE is precisely my pointe ;r. Speaker. sy feeliag is
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that some Bills on this list: vhich are con troversial in

nature sbould not be given the priority in the sense of

beinq bear; before other Bills which were left behind on

the Order of Long Debate.'l

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative. the Chair is jast following rule

91.D and what the Leadership, according to rales *as agreed

to if a 3ill is under iebate then ten senbers determine

that it sbould then be on Long Debate. Thates ghat we gill

doo'l

Bowzan: Hokay thene ;r. Speaker. I no? Kove that at the point a

Bill is taken off of Short Debate and piacgd on Long

Debate, tàat it be placed oa the regular orderx..regular

Priority of Call and that the Chair then proceed to tNe

next Bill on the sbort Debate Calendar-n

Speaker Peters: f'so. Eepresentative, tbat is not tbe procedure,

nepresentative.'t

Bowwan: 'I:ell, I#m laking a Motion to adopt that as the

procedure.''

speaker Peters: I'That uotion is not 1n order. You'll...House

Bill 145. nepresentative Terzich.

Representative.o-Representative Terziche House Bill 145.

nead the Bill, :r. Clerk. Eepresentative Piel, vhat...?''

Pielz tlcould ve have a definition froz the C:air. :r. Speakere

exactly how are we going to be going through the

order-..wait a minute...let me finish. I knov vhy you're

vorking there, I:a looking at your white sbeet also that

weere going to be vorking oa later today. Now the ones

that have been taken off yesterëay are put back and tbeylre

sittinq ap at the top of Priority of call. Ie1 just

vondering hov we're going to be vorkinq this out. âre ve

going to be...if somebody takes it out, are they going back

qp to the top of the Priority of Call vhere they were

initially for tomorrow?''
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Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative. we are on the

procedure is that if ten Hezbers when ve are on any itea of

business on the order of short Debate determine that

:ay 15v 1981

blue sheet. 1he

tha t. . . 11

Pielz 'lThat's not my question. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Peters: ''Nell, *hy don't we go tNrougâ this.

going to be on this probably all day.''

Piel: nOh. yoqr very first' Bill on your blue sheet..-n

Speaker Peters: ''Is 1:5.':

Pielz 'R@as passed oveu yesterday.''

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative: perhaps vhat ge ought to do is

to adjourn for a couference of both sides and everybody

could deteraine whose Bill goes first. I nean hog in the

%e are

hell ëo you sektle this?'l

Piel: lAl1 I'w asking for is for the Chair, it vas dropped on our

desks. Hr. Speakere a1l Idn asking for is the Chair to

explain.t'

Peters: IIThe Chair is going to---l'm going to explain toSpeaker

you right nog. ke are starting at' the top of page onee

Third zeading, Short Debatey Priority of Call. House Bill

145, Terzich. That lisk has been agreed to parsuant to the

rules by the leadership on both sides of the aisle. If any

of the Heabers have objections to ghat is on that listg why

it got on that liste I suggest take those to your leaders.

had-..did aot produce the iist. eeere starting at the

top of tàe iist. Eead tke 5il1, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: 'lHoase Bill 145, a Bill for an àct to codify Civil

Procedqre, Third Reading of the Bill-/

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Terzich.''

Terzichz ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housey the

Bill consolidates a11 lavs relating to ciFil procedures

into a single àct. The Sections are rearrauged in

cùronical order ia vhich t;e respective steps occur in the
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judicial proceedings. This Bill originated in tàe Law

Revision Copnission. It's beea working on for the last two

years. It àas the approval of t*e Illinois Bar, tàe

Chicago Bar àssociation aad I kant to thank all of the

staff aezbers, and the Judiciary Committee on the fine vock

that they did on the Bill and I vould appreciate your

support.n

speaker Peters: ''àny disc ussioa? There being none, the qqestion

ise 'Shall house Bill 1R5 be adopted?: Those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e tàose opposed bg voting 'nay'.
i

;r. Clerk, take the record, or open the voting.

hzepresentative Holf. Peters 'aye'. Have all voted who

tvish? Take khe record. 5r. Clerk. On this qqqstion there
are 152 voting 'aye'y noae voting 'naye, aone voting

'present'. This Bill having received the Constitutional '

Kajority is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 643:
'<

Grossi. nead the Billy sr. Clerk.n

Clerk Ieone: lHouse Bill 6R3, a Bill for an àct to amen; the

Election Code, Third Reading of the Bil1.l'

speaker Petersz flRepresentative Grossiedl '

Grossiz ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House, House Bil 6q3 is very sim#le. It sinply requires

the election authorities to make available precinct sheets

within ten day after t:e last day of registration. The

County Clerkds àssociation has withdrawn tbeir opposition .

to this Bill.$'

speaker Pqters: I'Any discussion? There being none. the question

is, lsàall House Bill 6%3 pass'' Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by votinq 'nay'. '

:r. Clerk: voting is opea. Have all voted *ho Wish?

Peters 'aye'. Have a11 voted ?ho vish? Take the recordy

sr. Clerx. 0n this question there are 1R1 voting 'ayed. 1

voting enay'e voting epresent'. This Bili having
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received t:e Constitutional dalority is hereby declared

passed. Rouse Bill 649. nepzesentative Deuster. Read the

Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

clerk Leone: I'House Bill 6:9, a Bill for an Act to azend Sectioas

of the Illinois Public Library nistrict àct, Third Reading

of the Bill.''

Speaker Petersz llRepresentative Deuster./

Deuster: 'l:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the douse, House

Bill q69 is a companion to the library Bill that ve passed

last night. It came out of the Counties an4 Tovnships

Coazittee by vote of 1R to nothing. It's supported by the

Illinois Library àssociation and wàat it does do, it

provides that if territory is dlsconnected froz a library

district tbat the residents of the disconnected area

continue to be liable for any of tbe districts outstandkng

obligations. The present lag aakes them responsible for

bonds but they should also be responsible for loans or

installzent agreenents or aay other debts. I would urge

your favorable vote for this Bill.'ê '

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There being noae, the question

is 'Sha12 House Bi11 469 pass'' Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by votin: 'naye.

Hr. Clerk. the voting is opeh. Have a1l voted who wish?

@olf 'ayee: Peters .aye'. Kr. Robbins would you get that

please? Tbaak you. Eave al1 voted wNo kisà? Take tbe

recordy :r. Clerk. On thls question there are 156 voting

'aye', q voking 'nay'. none voting :presente. This Bill

having received the Constitutional iajority is hereby
declared passed. House 3ill 694. Representative Levin-p

. Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 694. a B11l for an àct to aœeud the N

School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker Petersz nBepresentaàive Levine 69R.1,

Levin: ''Thank youe sr.. Speaxer aud Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. House Bill 694 pakes certain modifications in the

special education 4ue process appeal procedure. T:is is

the procedures available to parents gith respect to the

kind of service their emotionally aad àandicapped chiidren

are receiving. It clarifies t:e hearing officer's

authority. It clarifies the procedures with respect to

subpoeaasy appeal time table rehearing and provides for

certain rules and regulations for current procedures. It

was passed out of Elementary and secondary on 19 to aothing

vote and Azendaent #% was added ghich ?as reqqested by the

State Board of Education aad zakes it acceptable to them.

I ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Aay discussion? There being none, the question

ise Ishall House Bill 69% be adopted?: Tbose in favor will

signify by voting 'ayeey tEose opposed by votiag 'nay'.

hr. Clerk. Pepresentative 7an Duyne to explain his vote.

He change; àis zind. Have a1l voted vho wished? Have all

voted who vish? Take the record. ;r. Clerk. 0a this

question there are 141 voting 'aye', 2 votiag enay'y :

voting 'present'. This Bill havia: received tùe

Coustitutional Kajocity is hereby declared paased. The

Chair skipped House Bill 669. Letls go do that. House

Bill 669: Representative Ruskey. Eead the Bill, 5r.

Clerk.n

Clerk teoue: lnouse Bill 669. a Bill for aa Ack to amend the

Illinois lfunicipal Code, Tkird Beading of the Bill./

speaker Peters: lRepresentative uuskey.e'

Huskey: 119e11. thank youg Kr. Speaker. Ladies anG Gentlemen of

tàe House, khis is a Bill that is reqqested by the smaller

cities and villages that are nonhowerule. It doesn't

exezpt homerale pover. It's a peraissive Bill. It is to

allov village board to.-.there:s a limit no? of $20.00 on

t:e alount of a vehicle sticker for more than 35 horse
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poger and that gas since 1961 and it's a Bill to reuove

that limit. permissive Bill to allow the village board to

set their own rates on zotor vehicle stickers: their

license./

Speaker Peters: ''âny discussion? Representative ïourell.'l

ïoqrell: I'Yes. would the Gentleman yieid?''

Huskey: 411'11 yield.'l

ïourell: ''Qill tNe Gentlewan yield?n

Spea ker Peters: ''ne indicates he vi1l.''

Yoqrell: 'IThank you, Pepresentative Huskey. I think this is aa

excellent Bill, the only problem I have gith it. I thiak

you said in your explanation tbat this only applies to

small aunicipalities. As I rea; the Bill it applies to a1l

municipalities in the State of Illinois an4 sizply removes

any aaximum ol zinimuw fees that can be charged for a wheel

tax. Is that correct?'l

Haskey: IlThat's correct. 7ait...No. The hoaerules have that

poyer aov. It doesn't do angtling wltà the hoaerule

coununity. It's a nonhomerule coïnunitiesu .do not have

this pover. That pover is exezpt frol...this is only to

let tbe homerule coaauaities do the same thing that the

homerule coamunities do and itês peraissive not a aandatory

Bill. There's nothing aandatory in this Biil. Ites

permissive oaly where tNe village boacds or vhatever.'l

ïoqrell: ''I understand that bqt the Bill reaës, 'the

municipalities vith more thaa 500 population' and thea 'the

municipalities vith less than 550 popalation' and I'1 all

in favor of that because you and others knog that I've

always been in favor of taking regulation off of units of

local governments school districts and if ge io put

regqlations or Dandates on theœe then it's the obligation

of the state to provide t*e Donies to lake that vork and
IthaE's v:y we havee nowg the State sandates prograâ but I i
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vant to caqtion all of you that t:is is just the beginning

because there is another Bill coaing along. T:e nuœber of

tha: Bill is 670. that does exactly the opposite this 3i11

does, and tbey#re boEà sponsored by Representative Huskey.

khat khe other Bi1l doesv 670. is increase those vehicle

stickerse that wheel taxg by up to q00%. Noge I just want

to caution you tàat you should vote for this Bill, perhapsy

but please wâen ve get to 670 don't vote for that because

that's a tax iucrease for every citizen of every

aunicipality in the state of Illinois.''

Rqskey: ''BepresentatiFe Yourelly so yoq can sleep good toaight,

669 was put in to take tàe place of 670 and 670 will be

asked to be tabled vhen this Bill is passed. 7ou can sleep

real goo; on that one, Represenkatïve ïoqrell.'l

Yourellt ''Thank you, that's goed sense.''

Speaker Peters: flàny further discussion? nepreseutative Huskey

to close, if he wisbes.l'

nuskey: 'II jqs't zove for your favorable Roll Calle Ladies and

Gentlelen of the House.l'

Speaker Peters: f'The qqestion is, 'SNa1l nouse Biil 669 pass?'

Those in favor vill vote Raye': those opposed by...vill

Fote 'no'. ;r. Clerkv tàe votlng is open. Have a1l voted

vho wiah? Have al1 voted ?:o wish? Take the record: :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 140 voting 'aye'e q

voting 'nayl. voting 'present'. This Bill baviag

received the Constitutional dajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 695, Bepresentative Ratijevich.'l

satijevichz '':r- speaker. if ve,re not on another Bill nov. I'o

rising on personal privilege on vhat I deeo to be a very

serious matter-''

Speaker Peterst flproceed.'l

Hatijevich: ''dr. speaker and 'ewbers of tNe House. if any of you

vere here last nighE vhen ve adjourned and there veren't
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too many of you on the floor but there vere soœe of use

could I have the atkention of the Bodye please? :r.

Speaker and Kezbers of the Eouse, there were a feg of us

here on the floor of the House when ve adjourned last night

and there vas a rube barb about a change of vote and Jïl1

Zgick was given authority to chaqge her Fote evea thougb it

was a verified Roll Call and Representative Giorgi objected

to al1 Roll Call change of vote requests. Today I got a

copy of the request for a change of Roll Calls and there

are iive reguests for a Roll Call change on House Bill

1071. I vas kind of deteruined if those requests gould

bring the vote total under 89 or not to deterzine whetâer

there should be objections vhen that.--those reqaests cole

along. Those requests were asked on xay 1%e vàich was

yesterday. I have before me the Roll Call on :ay 13g 1981.

Tvo of the Gentlemen tbat have requested a Roll Call change

of vote on :ay 13, have already been recorGe; as changed.

I âoadt knov how that's done. Ie once beforee eitb

:epresentative Griesheimer thought there ought to be an

ivestigatioa about Boll Call changes an4 I think this is a

serious uakter that goes to t:e sanctity ok our recorded

Roll Calls. llaybe the Clerkls Office ought to have the

weekend off like we ought to deliberate in a responsible

and deiiberative matter. But I think khat maybe we ought

to recess right nov aQd get doln to the bottom of w:y Jaaes

Kelley and Gordon Ropp's request of a change call vote ?as

honored even before any of us gave authority because I bave

it rigàt here that on 5ay 13g tàeir vote was changed, on

the lqth they requested it to be cNanged. How can tàat be

done? I want sonebody to ansver ae that aod ve should not

conduct any business until thatls Gone a1d maybe ge ought

to adjourn right nov until next geek and extend our

deadline because, vhat the hell is the use of votiag if
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it's not recorded in the proper zanner? ànde 8r. Speakery

I demand right aow that that be answered and no business be

conducted until it is ansvered.'l

Speaker Petersz lHouse Bill 695, nepresentative

Representative Kadiqan-''

qaGigan: 'Inr. speaker. there is a very serious allegation laid

Levin.

upon the Chair by a Henber of this House and the Gentlenan

has aske; for an ixgediate response and that there be no

further bqsiness coaducted. Now: I 4on't think that it'a

proper for you. :r. Speaker: simply to ignore the

Gentlemaa's request and to aove onto another Bill. I1œ as

faniliar as you are with the operation of tàis House and I

know fro? ay own experience that Rany times the best *ay to

sweep soœetàing under the rug is to move on to aaother

order of business or to call aaother Biil and I certainly

saggest to you, Sire that given the nature and tNe gravity

of the allegation made by the 'embere I suggest to you,

sire that we should aot conduct any further business until

there is some response.ïl

Speaker Peters: nThe Chair is in a sease retucta nt to say more

thau he knows about the procedure. TEe procedure tbat has

been followed this yeare last yeary +he year beforey the

year before thate and the year before that t:rough tke

Clerkships of Clerk Selcke. OfBrien anG Leoae was that

Hotions to change vere routànely approved by the nouse

without objection. Tàose Notions in order to facilitate

tbe operations of the Cllrk's Office when received were

routinely sent to tbe people in the Clerk's Office vào zade

those notations on the Boll Calls. If objectioas were then

made at the conclusion of the 4ay those objections then

were noted iu the Clerk's Office and vere chaaged. It is

the opinion of uyself, not as sozeone who is sitting in the

Cbaire but as a sember of the Bousee that no Kember, no
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hember should be allowe; to change his vote any time after

the 2oll Call is adopted. ëe run into problems vhen this

happens very routinely. The Clerk understands tbe' problez

' and since it vas raised yesterday and today, ao changes of

aay kin; will be zade on any Eoll Calls until there is

action by t&e Eouse to either approve or disapprove tàe

individual Notions that are made by the Hembers-, It is#

nepresentative Katijeviche an effort by t:e Ladies and :en

vho are working &n the Clerk's Office to facilitate tKeir

work and I understand as 'you do that there have been soze

problems in the past. Hopefully, this Assenbly vill

rectify then or they vill be rectified in one sense in that

the Clerk àas directed the people upstairs to no longer

make any changes until there is action on those sotions by

the House an; the House may want to consider at sole point

a change in the rule vhich vould prohibit any càange of

rules once a vote is taken. Eepresentative Katijevich-n

Katijevichz Hxelle :r.. Speaker: that's not vhat I call stopping

a1l deliberations and looking into something. khen you

just bave the Cleck turn around to you and tell you

aomething and thea you telA qs what the case ise tNat to me

is the same as a quote cover up. Qe bad that problem

before an; when people used to go down to the well and ve

thought tàat we solved that probie? vhen we put thia rule

in effecte when ve pat Rule 50 in effect and thates *hy at

the end of tàe day ge give-x.zou have to have coasent to

chaage your vote and one objectioa--.and you cao*t change

your vote. Novy do you mean to tell me that this Session:

right up until this day, that that Clerk àas beea c:anging

votes? Changing votes, when ve on the floor still didn't

give the aûthorityz I don't believe tNat's happening. I

hope aot. If tàat was what gas happeninge the Clerk àas

violated our rules an; you are telling ze that ites right.
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Nowe donet tell me vàat we routinely did years ago because

I knov we did it. I àa/pea to be foz a rule càange like

the senate. I've never chanqed a Fote in 15 yearse but

tbat isn't the point. The point is that our Eoll Call vote

should be a :oll Call votey and I still saye have an

investigation, don't turn to tbe Clerk. I want to find out

gho and vhy changed the votes of James Kelley and Gordon

Ropp without authority and I don*t vant any business

conducted until that is given ae because no vote is good

here until we find out that our own laws are being

folloged. Rhat tNe hell good is it for us to be passing

lavs vhen we don4k even follov our own laws?'l

Speaker Peters: Hnepresentative datijevich. I understand your

situation. I think you also knov:that no vote is official

until it is printed ln the Journal. I thinke

Representative :atijevichg that to single oat this Clerk

for a procedure is not in keepiag vitb t:e general fairaess

that we can expect of you cause the Chair gill now .ask

Assistant Clerk O'Brien if that in fact was not the

procedure that was followed in t:e past and tbat is to the

answer to the cover up. Iea not saying that you didndt.

nepresenkative schraedec.'l

Schraeierz l'eell: Kr. Speaker, I'm not going to differ with the

Gentlelan froœ tàis side of the aisle :ut I think vedge '

spent hours and hoqrs late qntil the nigbt. 12:30 last

night, going to spend a 1ot tonight, Eatarday: work sowe

sundays and tbis zatter isnlt going to Xe resolved by a

discussion on this floor, aad I would suggest to you that

the Zeadership, ey Leadership and tbe Speakers sit dova and

resolve this problea and report it back to us so we procepd

in a seasible Qanner and aot waste our time. ând that's

exactly vhak ve#re doing here and I would ask that you move

on the next order of business.l'
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Speaker Peters: I'The Chair is quite villing to do that:

Representative Schraeder except the Chair vill not ailov

itself to be characterized as obscene ever again.

Continue, nepresentative./

:atijevich: ''khy veren't the other three addeë on then that had a

reqqest? @hy weren't they add on if thak's d one routinely?

%hy vere two picked out of tbe fivew answer that? 2f ites

routinely doneg why didn't you add the tbeir three on their

too?''

Speaker Petersz ''The Chair is villing to entertain any kind of

iotion if everybody wants to go hoqe, ites alright gith 2e.

But Iê? telling you one thing: the Geadline is zidnighk,

hay 12y there is no extension: periodg end of report on

that. Representative Yourell-u

ïourell: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. I move now to object to any

rule chanqes for this Calendar day..-.any vote cbanges for

this Calendar day, and I:2 going to make tba t 'otion every

single day we#re in Session-l

Speaker Petersz NBepresentative. I'* happy to hear tàat Ilotion to

be made and uhen we come to that at the ead of the day. the

Clerk vili aote khat Hepresentative Yoqrell zakes that

objectioa and ensures that I or whoever else is in the

Chair calls on hi2 or Representative Rolf or myselfe in

fact. w:o are of like min; to do the same thing.

Representative satterthvaite.l'

Satterthvaite: ê'Hr. Speaker and iezbers of tàe House: I think if

ve can proceed vkth an assqrance that no changes gill be

made until they have been approved on this Bouse floor,

that ve could proceed in the netbod that we thouqht We Mere

operating under in the past-î'

Speaker Peters; ''nepresentative Satterthwaite, the Lady can be

assured that Representative Yourelle Qolf or Iyself. every

day vill aake a Hotioa that tbere be no Fote changes ou any
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Bills. period, end of report.H

Satterthvaite: ''kelle 2ay I say, Hr. speaker, that one of the

Proxleas vàen chaages are aade la t:e Clerk's Office,

particularly since ve now have at least two toll free

numbers where people call in to check oa various

Legislator's voting record: that it is extremely

nisleadinge i; in fact we have not approved a vote change

and it is recorded in the Clerk's Office as having been

chaaged./

Speaker Pekers: Hnepresentativee the solution is to be in t:e

chazber and vote and not change your votes after anyone

sees hov .their rqnning Rates have voted. That is the

problem and we a1l knov it. don't think vetll have this

probiem again. Hobody c:anges their votes. ïouere Nere,

voteg you're not here, donet vote. Eepresentative

Hadigan.''

dadigan: lKr. Speaker, there vas a request thak speaker Ryan coae

to k:e podiua and I think Ehat eitàer tNe Speaker should

cone to the podium or you should assure t:e Body that tbe

Speaker àas begun an inguirx to explain exactly vhat

happeaed. If therels soue innoceat clerical errore fine.

say it. :ut there is a serious question and allegation

raised and I think tàat ve should be assured that Speaker

Byan is cozing to tàe podiun or that he's vorkiaq on tàis

aatter-''

speaker Peters: nTâe Chair will assure tbe distinguisbed Kinority

Leader that the Speaker will look ànto the Datter along

gith the distinguished Ainority Leader and will in fac:

resoive this parkicular matter. T:e Clerk no longerg no

longez .ill send up any dotions darlng t:e course of the

day but vi11 wait until the end of tNe 4ay and at the end

of the day: those 'otions will be objecte; to and I think

that vill ead up solving tbe problez. âl1 Hembers should
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knov and do know that there is no vote that is official

until it is journalized, and that in fact is the official

vote of the House.. The Speaker will be very happy to sit

4own vith the distinguished Kinority teadere vith

nepresentativese anyone who is interestede vith Clerk Leone

aqd Assistant Clerk o'Brien. àny other discussioa on tàis

question? nepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorqi: 'dHr., speakere I cone froï the secoud largest city of

Illinois and the second largest trading center in Illlnois

and the Bockford paper has been nokorious in runniag Roll

Calls. In facto.-l

speaker Petery: ''Eepresentative, the Cbair doesn't vant to hear

a1l that. Start over againy please.''

Giorgi: ''I cole fro/ the second largest city in Illinois and the

second largest trading center in Illinois and the Eqckford

âazette nevspaper runs Roll Caiis constantlye in facte they

ran the payroll Eoll Call for 18 straigEt lonths, for 18

straight Qonths so these Roll Calls are kin; of sacred.

They feel that it is aad I don.t vant to hurt their

credibiiity of the Rockford newspapers vith us feeding thez

fake Roll Calls-''

Speaker Peters: ''eurther discussion? Bepresentative Priedricb:

do ve have pursue this'n

eriedrich: nkeile I think in fairness to the Clerke I vould like

to make this statement. I ion't think any of you realize

t*e burden on the Clerk's Qffice in kimes like this. T:e

paper vork and trying to keep things straight, is a airacle

to ne how they do it at all. Nov.these requests cone in

at.-all during the day and if tkey don't send the? qp as

they have been in the past, t*e loa; at the qnd of the day

is unbelievable. Noge this is the fault of tNis Body, not

of the Clerk. If yoq reaily vant to haFe no changes in

votes or no additions in votes. if you:ll subzit a proposal
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to the qules Committee, 1:11 co-sponsor it and we#lo call

a aeeting of tàe nuies Committee and 1.11 atteapt to get it

passed. Buk in the weantime: dontt put all tàe burden on

t:e Clerk of this House.''

Speaker Petersz 'IHouse Bill 695. zepresentative Levin.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 695...'1

Speaker Pekersz ''112 sorry: Representative Collins.'l

Colliasz ''@elle :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentleœeh of tbe Housev I

don't want to belabor tbis point but I resent people

getting up on the floor of this House and shouting

insinuation aa innuendo before they check the facts of the

circumstances surroqnding any such serioûs allegation. The

gay to do it is to find out ghether somet:ing untoward had

been done or vhether a silple zistake had been aade ln

bookkeeping or in traaspartation, would have beea to drop

into the Cleràes Office or to drop into t:e Speaker's

Office and saye Speakere it looks like there aight be

sometEing going oa here that isn't right and ve'd better

look into it. But to rkse ou the floor of the douse and to

waive papers in the air and to make insinqa tions and to

aake innueado is t:e heisht of reckleasuess and I just

think that it's inforgivable, ik is reckless.. It shoulda't

be done. I doa't knov vhy you're trying to embarrass

people, why youlre trying to delay the vorkings of this

House but thatls a11 youdve done. Kov if you want to get

to the bottoa of this: Representative Hakijeviche it is

very easy to sit dovn vith leadership on both sides and

resolve this thing in the quiet of soaebodyes office.

Therees no reason to be..Eo be recxlessly throwing charges

aroun; t:e floor of this nouse. Letls sit dogn and talk

about it but there is absolutely no reasoa to vaste time of

this House the gay you have.'l

speakec peters: . wOn a poiat of persoaal prigilegey EepresentatlFe
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Katijevich.l

Katijevich: nI didn't hear that speech froa Representative

Collins wben Representative Griesheiner raised Ehe issue a

couple years ago. You vere very silent at the tine. very

silent and actually I felt strongly that ve should get Eo

ENe bottom of it at that time. I didn't do this right

away, Phil. I thougàt about it but I'had it riqhk before

me and I zean vas grieving right here in ny c:air

wondering if anything should be done about it and I thoaght

to zyself, if I go and talk to soaebody like you suggest,

a11 ge do is aggravate tàe problea. But if you aaàe an

issue out of it: thatês when you get to the bottoz of it

and if you aake an issae out of it, maybe we:ll even get

rid of change of votqs like they do àn the seaate. But you

don't do it unless you make the issue and even before I sat

by zyself and thought about it, I talked to ny leaders.

Hhat else can I do? And they felt it was very serious.

They thought it ?as a latter that ought to be iooked inko.

Kow, Pb11g the facts are there. If it were a matter that I

thought was nothing I vouldnlt Eave done a dawn thing about

it because I like everybody here iike you do. everybody.

Jnd I doa't 21ke tbis to happen but vhea I feel that if by

sayiag sowet:ingy itell aever happen again but we ought to

first look into it and it voa't happen again then I ought

to get qp :ere. It uight take sole gutse bqt I think it's

the right to go.n

Speaker Peters: I'lny other discussion on this question?

Aepresentative Robbins. Tàe charch.-.tàe Chair will have

anyone apeak on any subject. I wil1 be here until midnight

Nonday, period. Afker thak the lighks go doxa. God goes to

sleep and ve go hoze. 9e coze back Tuesday lorning for

perdiem and leave. Representative aobbins-''

Robbins: ''T:aak you. I :ave been on this Bouse floore now . tbïs
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speaker Petersz DGod bless you-''

Robbins: ''And I vant to state for a fact and for the record if

hay 15e 1981

have not filed for zy first ckange of

Speaker

Batijevich vill relembere the Bill that he is talking

abouke Gordon Ropp. stodd froz his seat anG asked to have

that change of vote recorded and he was told to coae up and

fill out the slip. So there ?as ho secret about that

change of vote. It happens aa a courtesy to egeryone of

you and if you can't grant a Nezber courtesy, do avay vit:

the chaaqe of vote altogether because this vas done froœ

tàe floor of the nouse. It *aa not done behind anybody's

back and if you'll thiqk, yoq will rezember and there's no

use for delaying us forever on foolisàness.''

Petersz DThere's absolutely notbing here that we need,

I'm telling you. Eepresentative---vho else?

Representative Stearney.'l

Stearneyz 'lNr. Speaker, I aqggest you do vhat youere being paid

to do and that is to zake a decision and let's go on to

otber bûsiness because fige of us, maybe ten of us are

going to be depcived of haviag our Biols being heard. dake

a decisionv move aheade one way or tNe other-n

Speaker Petersz 'lYou are entirely.-.w/

Stearneyz ''ReAve heard sufficient debate on this issue.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Fou are entirely correcte aepresenkative

Stearney. As the iinority Leader lndicated, I a? a captive

of tàe ne@ polïtics. Pepresenkative Dunn.fl

Joha Dunu: l'nr. Speaker..w/

Speaker Petersl flzepresentative Levin is ia charge.

Bepresentative Dunn.e'

John Dunn: îf:r. Speaker, for a point of clarification: at least

for Dy pûrposes. I %as off the floor bciefly. àfter a

recorded noil Call is taken from thia moment Torvard, vhat
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will be done to tàat Roll Call to aake any changes of

'ember's votes and vhen?l

Speaker Peters: H'embers who wish to change their vote vill file

a dotion with the Clerk. At the ead of the day or tbe next

day khe Clerk vill read those Kotions for perzissioh to

change the vote, at vhich point: Represeatati ves Yourell or

golf will rise to object to a11 càanges of votes. 5o@

suggest aoboiy fill out any :otions.'l

John Dunnz œAo I to understand then that after a recorded Roll

Call coues ouk of the aachiney dovn here in khe fronte

there will be Ro changes on the Eoll Calle whatsoever,

unless a Hotion.owunless and until aad after a Ifotion for

change of vote :as been approved by tbis Body?o

Speaker Peters: 'RExcuse Ke. Representative Qoll. The rqle

provides. Representative: that yoa can file a dotion to

request approval of the House to change your vote.ll

Duun: I'I understand what the rule is.l'

Speaker Peters: nThe rule also provides tbat any Keaber can

object. 'elbers have indicated that they vill object to

any and a1l changes.n

Duanz l#That is not the point of ny inquirye sr. Speaker. @hen I

last left the Càaaber there vas discussion a bout changimg

the Roll Calla as a convenience prior to the tiae a :otion

for change of vote vas approved. I vant to kaov if tàat

practice will continue or that practlce will discontinue?'l.

Speaker Peters: #lIt will not. It wili not. Tbak practice will

not continue. There vill be ap 'otions sent to accozmodate

the clerical staff until there is actioa taken on thez by

the House.4l

gunn: llThank you very much.ll

Speaker Pekers: NRepresentative Giorgi.n

Giorgi: n:r. Speakere we don't waat to carrl this too fal. Ko'u

knowe none of us are here at tàe invitation o; the Speaker.
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Nowe whea there's a Bill up and youlve got a Eoll Call and

he's got the Roll Call rolliag off t:e qachine an4 the

fellow sa ys I xant to be recorded on that noll Calle youere

going to have to tamper with the Eoll Call to put the

fellow on because he wants to be voted. ïou can't deprlve

a Kember fro? voting on any Bill when he's in this Chanbere

I don't care what the hell tNe aachine is doing. @e:re not

here at yoar invitation. keere here because we're elected

to represent our districty and I want to be recorded

whenever I'm in tâis Chawber np zatter what khak machine is

doing.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Giorgi: I suggest that when you '

have your Democratic caucus: I will ask Dvigbt Friedrich in

our Repqblican caucus to discuss this and then the 'embers

can gek together and have a consensus an; a task force to

study this queation and ve come um wità soze resolution.n

Giorgiz ''Let's have this out here and nov gith the whole House-l'

speaker Peters: f'God bless you. Go ahead-'l

Giorgiz ïlëell a Bill--.if 695 is up and I go to the restroon and

your running the Kachine and I lant to be recorded anG IIm

not recorded. 2 denand to be recorded becaqse I was

elected to be voting on that Biil. I don't vant any

Speakqr to say: you're goiag to have to get unaniaous

consent because yo? vere absent three seconds. Qhen I'n in

tàe...in tàis Chamber, I want zy vote recorded.''

Speaker Pekers: ''Representative Giorgie the rules provide that

once the Roll is taken the only vay you can get on the Roll

is by filing a sotion. That is in the rule. If you object
to the rulee càange the rule. I vill follow t:e rule

whether youere ia the bathroow or not. àny other

discussion? Eepresentative Polk-p

Polkz l'Qelle I just assu/ed that.--lssuœes then that Zeke

seataate vould not vote hiR on any instance even if he was
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in the bathroom or not so for...âe probably does have a

probleaa'l

Speaker Peters: flnouse Bill 695, Representative Levin.n

Clerk Leonez 'lnoase Biil 695, a Bill for an Act to amead the

School Codee Third neading of tàe Bil1./

Levia: I'Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housew House

Bill 695 is a companion to House Biil 69% vhich ve just

passed, which deals wità special education due process

appeals Procedures. Rouse Bill 695 siaply provides tàat

tNe State Board of Education shall pronulgate rules and

regulation for determining vhen placemeuts and private

special education piacezents are appropriate. Thi's is done

to provide additional guidance to the hearing officers in

connection with the due process appeals procedures who have

frequeatly rendered nonaniforz decisions. I ask for your

favorable Roll Call. The Bill gas reported out of

Comaittee 19 to nothing-''

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? There being Lone. the question

is. 'Shall House Bi21 695 pass': Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting Inay'.

;r. Clerk, the voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo gish?

Does anyone visb to explain tàeir votes? Is everyoue sqre

they ëo aot wisN to explain t:eir Fotes? Representative

Hoxsey to explain her vote.n

Eoxseyz Hïes, as you can seee I have a 'no' vote qp there. Itve

got a little problem wit: more rqles and reguiations coaing

down fro/ t:e State Board of Educationy ghether it deals

witE special ed or vhatever it deals lith. I cau't see

this 5il2. I just can#t. I vote 'noê oa it.o

Speaker Peters: ''àny furtàer discqssion? There being.-there

being noney ;r. Clerkg take tbe record. 'be vote ou Hoase

Bill 695 is 150 voting 'aye'e 9 voting #nay'e % voting

Ipresentl. Rhe Clerk will take t:e record. There will be
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a sàort pause while t*e Kezbers look over the next Bi11.

Tony? On thàs Billy there are 150 voting 'aye', 9 voting

'no'g % voting 'present'. This Bille having reached a

Constitutional dajority. is àereby declared passed. House

Bill 715, Representative Leverenz. Read tàe Bill: :r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: flHouse Bill 715, a Bill for an àct to azend tàe

Illinois Vebicle Code...'l

speaker Peters: l-.Excuse me..'l

Clerk Leoae: 'lThird Reading of the Bi1l...''

Speaker Peters: l'Zxcuse Qev Representative Leverenz. Koqse Bill

705, nepresentative Hemry-''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill..'1

Speaker Peters: S'Representative-.oxead the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonet 11..705, a Bill for an àct in relatioaship to the

beautifying vacant and aban4one; property. Tbird Eeading

of the Bill.''

Speaker Peters: HEepresentative Henry on nouse Bill 705.',

aenry: îlThank you. Rr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nousey Bouse Bill 705 alends t:e Criainal Code Injqnction

àct to exewpt fron prosecution for trespass and civil

liability of any person vho beautifies vacant and abandoned

property located gikhin a mqaicipality. This requires that

the property be uaoccupied and abandoned for at least one

year vhere tbere has been no taxes paid for two years. lt

exeapts ovners from woney damages and aiao exeapts faru

land. And tt vill cost the state anë the ciky not one

diae. I urge your support-''

speaker Peters: tlls there any discussion? Representative

Leinenveber-n

Leineaweber: 'lTàa nk you. :r. Speaker. Reluctantlye I vould rise

in opposition to nouse Bill 705. The intent of course to

beautify vacant aad abandoned property gitàin a
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lunicipality is very laudable. novevery there are a number

of problels with the Bill. The Bil1 could be...There are

problezs with defiaitions. This Bill vould allow sozeone

to qo on someone else's property and make sole relatively

zajor càanges vhich could cause a lot of various probleas.
Peruanent changes: one person considers vacant or abandoned

and another person might disagree. It .alièviates auy

possible liability to the person doing the changes

regardless of hov negligent or iamroper their changes alght

iavolve. I think this Bill needed a lot aore study. It

really shouldn't have come out of Committee at the time

that it did without further study so reluctantly I vill aot

support t:e Bill and voul; qrge others not to do so

either.''

Speaker Petersz 'IAny further discqssion? Representative Huff-''

Huffz ''Kr. speaker: I love the previous questionw''

Speaker Peters: ï'zepresentative Henry to close.n

Kenry: f'TNank you, :r. Speaker. I jûst àeard what the previous
speaker stated. But I wish he gould qo to the south side

of the city of Chicago and see the abandoned properties in

block ciubs. They cannot do a dog gone thing abouk it. I

wish he gould visit the vest side of t:e city of Chicago

ghere there are abandone; and dangerous properties vhere

ogners have lalked avay aad left them. Ve have young kids

being raped, Kr. Speaker: in those apartments that àave

open daors: tâat ha ve not beea cared for. ke àave

criminals that are selling dopeg sticking up our senior

citizens in those areas of abandoned property. à11 this

Bill is saying is that we vill be able to board up a

building thak the btock club leaders ...that.-without one

penuy from the federal or state or local governeents, vedll

be able to try to Protect thezselves in tàeir.own community

or their ovn block clab. ând I qrge your support.l' I
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Speaker Peters: ''@e are on Shozt Debatey nepresentative Dunn.

The question is, .-.unless the House gives you leave to

speak..-lfli be happy to give yoq that. nouse Bil1 7Q5.

Tàe qaestion ise dsàall this 5il1 pass?e. Those in favor

vill vote 'aye'; those opposed gill vote 'no.. ;r. Clerk?

The voting is open.. Is thete any discussion? Is there

anz discusslon? rake t:e recordy ïr. Clerk. Tàis

Bill...The vote on this Bill is 1%0 voting Iayel, 16 voting

'no', % votiag 'present'. 'his Bill. having reached a

Constitutional 'alorâty, is àereby declared passed. :ouse

Bill 715, Representatkve Leverenz. On that, Eepresentative

Contie for what purpose io you arise?/

conti: nHr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I realïze

we*re trying to expedite this. 5ut this next Bill is going

to be a tremendous hardsàip and probably a tremendous

flscai iapact om soae small co/munities. I vonder if Tive

people would join Le in takiug this off of Short Debate?

Ten? I don't aultiply too goodw-''

speaker Petersr l&re tàere ten? One. t wo. tàreee Toure Jivee

six, sevea. eight. ninee tene eleven. twelve. thirteeng

fourteen. ke are aow on Long Debate on thia question.

nouse Bi11 715, Representative Leverenz. Read tàe Bille

5r. Clerk-l

Clerk teone: nHouse Bill 715. a Bill for an lct to amend Sections

of tàe Illinois Vehicle Code. Thir; :eadiag of the Bill-n

Speaker Peters: t'Bepresentative Leverenz./

Leverenz: llTbank youy :r. speaket, Ladies anQ Gentleïen of the

Bonse. Bouse Bill 715 vould provide that fire trucks

gouid be excluded from the exeaptions on tbe vehicle

inspections and bcing tben into the normal inspection

process. You will find in Amendment #1y sponsored by

deals vith the .-vhat I 1Representative Stiehl (Steelele
term the dognstate single fire engine fire departwent and

:3
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that it would provide for on sight inspection if khat *as

available or that they would not have to go aore than five

miies froa the coazunity or the geograpàic area and t:at

should eliminate any qqestion for tàe dognstatq sinqle fire

eagine operation. The Bill vas furt:er amended to provide

that the Department of Transportation would receive a one

dollar fee per sticker instead of tàe 60 cents that they

currently get. That is to provide tbat the Department of

Transportation vould be fully reimbursed for the actual

costs of the inspection stickers. Furthere the Bill gas

amended vith Aaendment #5 that brings the recreational

vehicles into tbe iaspection process. 'arthere the Bill

vas amended to have the cities over a willion population,

basically the city of Chicago, woqld not bave their fire

trucks inspected. The rationale there is that the city of

Cbicago àas one engineer per fire house to hanGle these

inspections on a daily basis so the aeed is not there. I'd

ansver an y questions that you may have on tàe Bili. I do

not think that tàere voqld be any great finaacial iapact to

any community or certainly ve vould bave seen a local

mandates âct note on the Biil to begin with. ànswer any

qqestions, :r. speaker. and certainly then I gould ask for

your favorable vote on nouse Bill 715.41

speaker Peters: làay discussion? Eepresentative Conti.l!

Contiz 'I@ell. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the Housee

that's wâatds concerned me nost of a1l is that Cook Couatye

as I said yesterday on several other Billse has sone 253

other municipalities an4 almost every one of us has

engineers on alaost every station. on almost every shifte

vhetàer it's a êKelly Day Shift' or whetber it's a regular

shift. gbatever they have. They have the engineers. Theg

are paying for that and to ae this seezs to be a drean Bill
I

for t:e insurance companiese especially vhen they keep i

q4
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changiag the insurance rate classificatioas aad increase

the insurance raEes for the municipalities. 0ur fire

trucks are inspected. Thates the job of the engineer. And

one good part of this Bill: ghich àave zixed emotioas

about: is scàool buses where peoplels lives are involvedy

that's fine. I don't mind tàat. But ge have soze

sophisticated equiplent. ke have soze higàly technical

equipment and for some reason otâer than the insurance

cozpany probably would like to increase their rates in a

lunicipality: could find a strqctural. a structural stress.

For examplee had a Eruck that had less tNaa 10g000 miles on

it. bnt it was years olG. And the fact that it *as 17

years old, I dropped tvice in Ky rating in my insqrance

rating only because the track *as 17 years old. But tt's

inspected periodicaily. Itls inspected every day by tbe

engineer. ànd this is going to create quite a hards:ip for

a1l tbe mqnicipalities in Cook County gith tgoy three,

foure fivee six, seven pieces of equipmeat ln ik. And

canet see the need for this legislation.. The Gponsor of

this legislation has aiways been for good local legislation

that vould help local comounities and donet knov vhat

prozpted hi2 to introduce this piece of legislation and

vàat need is there for a piece of legislakion like this

especially vhen he excludes the city of Cbicago and sole

300 Iunicipalities in subqrban Cook County that has the

saae equipaent, if not better equiplent: than sole of the

fire stationa ia tâe city of Chicago. And I think that

this is a very bad BiAA. It *il1 help tàe insurance

coapanies in their classification and I tàink it should qo

doun in defeat.l'

Speaker Peters: *Representative scHaster.n

dc:aster: f'Thank you, Rr. Speaker. I arise in opposition to this

Bill. Bniike Cook county, py part of the state is
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represented by volunEeer fire departments. Qn zany cases

ve have only one fire truck. nnder this legislation ve

voul; be forced to put that ftre truck in a safety lane

periodically and there vould be no fire truck available to

fight fires. This would twice a year tàat we would have to

put that vehicle in the safety laae. In addition to thatv

oqr volunteer fire departmeats leet periodically either

once a week or twice a month and at that time they taàe

their vehicle oute give it a trial run. They inspect it.

Tàey Qake sure everything is vorking on it and I see no

reason for them to then go to a safeky laae and lay it up

for a period of time, Perbaps half a day while somebody

rqns this through tàe safety lane. I think it's a very

ill-advised Bill and I vould urge a 'no' vote on this piece

of legislation.'l

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Neff.''

xeffz ''Tha nk youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Bouse. I hope tNa t everybody from t:e rural areas as

Representative iclfaster has brought out take a good look at

this. Now, I object. %ith several safety lanes testing

out khis and they teil ne tâat they cannot ..on account of

the weighty these are loaded, cannot drive over

theootheir testing lanes unless the gater is a1l taken out.

Also.soze others have told Re that the ladders are too vide

to go tbrough their testing lanes and they would to be

reuoved. So letls stop and think what ve would do here if

ve Nave to go five to ten Kiles to get this truck tesked

and then ve turn around and have to have this wetghted.

dany o' these here rural areas have only one .eone fire

truck. And that truck 2ay be out of service for half a

day to a day. These are volunteer fire departments that

draw no pay and take an interest in this. ànd ge fiad out

that these.--/ost of these fire--volunteer fireâen vill
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check these Erucks and anywhere fro/ a geek to t?o veeks.

They check theu out and they go out and apend k?o or three

hoursw aany tiles once a veeke checking the trucks out aud

I do think they keep the? ia good shape. ând I think this

would Dake an undue bardship on these volupteer people

trying to prokect us oa fices: havin: to go tkrough this

rig-a-m-rog and aaybe Nave a fire and lose a buildiug

because they had no control over it. I hope ve#ll soundly

defeat this legislation-''

Speaker Peters: 'îRepresentative Eoxseya/

Boxsey: 'lïes, a guestion for the Sponsor. Hr. Speaker.e

Speaker Petersz nRe indicates àe'll respond.''

Hoxsey: ''nepresentative Leverenz? In your Bill doe s it require

recreation vehicles to be inspected?''

Leverenz: ''That's correct.''

Hoxsey: flAnd how often: Sir?n

teverenz: RAnnually.n

Hoxsey: 'IAnaually. kell, I hage a coachman motor àoae whic: I:d

have to drive 50 ailes to find a testing station that could

handle it because of the size. You don't use it khat

often. @hy would you require these vehicles to be safety

checked?'l

Leverenz: ''kell: nore times than not yoqere carr ying Dultiple

peopie tn a vehicle of that nature and an annual inspection

would provide for t*e safety. Now, lf #ou vant to talk

aàout personal iaconvenience Fersus safetyy I think safety

shoqld *in ouk. I disagree khat yoq Would ka7e to go Kore

than 50 miles inasmucN as the Department of Transportation

did bring in a 2ap and shov that tkat problem doea not

exist to the best of my knowledge.e

noxsey: nQelly I think I've been testing pickup trucks on the

farm for a considerable number of years and I've gone

through the safety lanes myself vith that pickup and I
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happen to kno? that my zotor âoze vonet go in those safety

lanes that I'2 in the kabit of using. I'm suggesting to

yoq that this Bill is a bad Bill and it's just one aore

shot at the consumer out there. Itfs one more shot at the

people that are tryihg to nake a living out there in face

of a poor econoly. I'2 suggesting a lno: vote on this

Billo'f

Speaker Peters: ''aepresehtative Ieinenveber. for what purpose do

you arise. Sir?/

Leinenkeber: npoàat of order. I thought we vere on Short

Debakep../

speaker Peters: nHoy Sir. gelre on Long Debate. Representative

Conti asked and he vas Joined by ten 'eabers..'l

Leinenveber: ''àll rigàt-l

Speaker Peters: l'Eepresentative slutbardt.l'

Bluthardt: f'I wonder if tNe Gentlenan vill yield fot a question?

%as your BilA amended ko change the require/ent from

semi-annual to annual?'l

Eeverenz: ''Could you further define t:e question?''

Biuthardt: llkelly you lust responded to a question from Betty

Hoxsey Ehat your Bill vould require aunual inspections of

t:e vehicles. dy anaiysis indicates your Bill requires

semi-ahnual inspections. Rhich is correct?''

Leverenz: 'lLet me go through it again as I 4id gith khe

explanation at the outset, go throush it àzendmeat by

àmendment. And it ise as a aattec of facty both vays.

Fire trucks..'l

Bluthardtz t'%ell. to save tiue. vhat about fire trucks?...'l

LeFerenz: #L..%el1e can I ansver.-''

Bluthardt: 'L .Are tbey .-are they..-are yoq requiring semi-annual

or annual? It's only trucks that I'2 interested ina''

Leverenz: t'Iêm going to ansver your queation.-n

Bluthardtz 'Ieell, I#2 trying to speed up tbe process here. It
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seeas the temporary Speaker is in ao hurry to move tbings

along and if :e keeps it upv I thiak he's going ko lose a

haif a dozen of us. Re're going to go hoae so I#* tryins

to speed this process up. ând all vant to knov is

whether your Bill requires seœi-annual inspections or

annual inspections of fire trucks-o

Leverenzz flseœi-annual.f'

Bluthardtz ''Thank you. IId like to speak against t:e Bill. I

don't knov of an y truck that is inspected nore frequently

than a fire truck. Just about every full time fire

departuente I would say every full Eiae ïi re departaent,

has an engineer, an engineer on every shift. He aa; the

rest o.f khe personnel are forever inspecting the truckg

ever shining it up because they don't have a heck of a 1ot

more to do when they're not on fire call.. The natter..othe

thiug I find ratbec ridiculous about this proposal is that

t:erels no provision for replacing that Eruck vhen it's out

of tNe barn and being inspected sozewhere else for an

unnecessary inspection. It does cost zoney. That truck is

gone for at least half a day if not longer. Personnel soes

vith it so Ehere is an addikional expeqse to the

lunicipality. I don't know of any reason in the world and

I a? not avare of any major tragedy involving fire trucks

vhere there has been a malfunction of tàe truckv of tàe

break or sozetbing else that caused an injury in the State

of Illinois: not in recent years. Nost of our fire trucks:

zany of our fire trucks are ten, fifteen and even tventy

years of age. @hy? Because they're so vell taken care of.

Because tbey're constantly inspected. This is a Bili tbat

is not needed. Fould ask you to vote agalnsk it.'l

speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative scàuliffe.''

Ncâuliffez l'Nr. speakerv I Kove the previous question.''

speaker Pekersz lThe deabers, piease take note of the dotion.

:9
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The Kotion is: 'Sha 11 the nain question be pqt?'. s:ould

that :otion pass, debate vi11 cease. :ow if that is the

intent of the Members, they will vote 'aye'. If they vish

to conàlnue speakingw they 1111 voke 'no'. T:e question

is, Ishall the previous qqestion be put?'. Those in favor

vill signify by saying eayeê: those opposed? The 'ayes'

have it. Representative Leverenz to closeo'l

Leverenz: ''Thaak you, :r. speaker. Ladies an; Gentlenen of tNe

Housee let 2e try to deal vità the tvo or three main

objections that have cone up. I sqbait to you we#ve seen

legislation coze through. ge#ve seen the secretary of

State cone forvard vith regard to ambulance testing and

everybody jumped on the band wagon. àn ambulance that

carries one passenger and a couple of eaployees, probably

some from soze. of the same fire departments ve:re talking

about. If youAre going to vote eaye' for ambulaaces, I

think you vould vote 'ayel fo? a fire truck t:at night have

two ezployees or one or two ezployees hanqing off the back

of it that is traveling at a high rate of speed in response

to a fire. To say that tàe fireaen stand around tàe fïre

house and shine the truck up al1 day has nothiag to do with

tbe abiiity of tbat fire truck to stope vità the lights

that shoqld be inspecte; and certainly the distinguisàed

nayor and State Eepresentative froz the 5kh District should

know that fire departmeatse as tbe equipâeat gets oldere

and he did point oqt that some of tNe equipaent aight be 16

or 20 oz 25 years oldy nothing coœld be better than to have

a thir; party rezoved from tNe village inspect that veàicle

evecy sïx noaths for the safety of *he peraoa that has to

drive or ride it. That should taxe care of that. To the

distinguished dovnstate individuai that Na; a proble? vith

tbe local fire department where tàey àave one fire truck,

certainly Representative Stiebl's (steele#s) àmendnent
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should clarify that problez. The qqestion ise what's more

iKportanty safety? ïesy I vould suggest that. To the

distinguished Lady that Nas a 50 foot motor home. if s:e

can foot the bill for the aotor hoze she ought to able to

foot the bill for khe inspection to knov that her fanily is

safe vhile transversing the roads of t:e statee because the

roads aren't too well aaintained. àt least the vehicle

shouid be. Tàere's only three ar four things tàat actually

get checked. They don't take a balf a day. I vould think

that the safety lane gould put the fire truck right up

front and 1et it go t#rough so it can get back in service.

eor tNe distiuguished aayor khat said it vouid take the

fire truck out of service for an extended period of tiaey

that's vhat they have mqtual aid packs for., In his casee

ik's batallion 7 or the box alarn system that they have.

That's not the problen at all. I vould ask for your êayeg

vote on House Bill 715.''

Speaker Petersz ''The question isg 'Sha1l House Bill l.-.#u Bxcuse

2e. 'Shall House Bill 715 passz'. Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed, opposed vill

signify by voting 'nay'. 'r-.clerk? The voting is open.

To explain his votee tbe Gentleman fron ladisone

iepresentative Steele-''

Steelez I'kelle thank you: Kr. Speaker. This Bill originally with

a fev clean up Amendlents had some nerit I thoughte but

this recreational vehicle, 1:11 tell you. Xouere going to

hear fro? thousands of your people in your conskituency vho

perceive kàis to be a new ta x. T:e fishe rwan w:o has a

camper is al1 of a sudden going to have to pa; $15 to $20

more a year twice a year to have that caaper inspected.

The hunte rs are qoing to perceive this as a nev tax. The

fazilies that go put of tovn ou small picnics or a weekend

vacation all of suddene tvice a year, going to have to pay
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$15- $20 more f or a tvice a year tax or inspection .1 shauld

say. No oklter sta te nearby such as Indiana doesne t have

this. They doa't inspect recreational vehicles and until

that àaendment vas put on, the Bill had some merit. But

1'11 tell you, this Bill will raise a 1ot of interest back

home if it sbould pass. And I urge Tor that reason a 'ao'

vote as I1a casting.p

Speaker Petersz f'àny further discussion? Representative saltsaan

to explain his vote.''

Saltsman: Ilsr. Speaker, Hembers of the Eouseg I think

Representative Bluthardk brougàt up a good idea about the

engineers that do test tNese vehicles every day. They

definikely Go and in volunteer departaents they test thez

very often. But sometizes we have irresponsible

administrators in these cities. They#re Fery irresponsibfe

d h do not accept these engineer reports and they doan t ey

not..do get this equipuent fixed. There's aore neglect by

administration people than there are fron the engiaeers

because of the cost Tactor in repairin: these fire trucks.

Theydre very expensive. Tbeydre a specialize; itea and

kherees a lot of times when they puk off repairs for eight

and ten and twelve montbs that it should be done.. The

adzinistration people in these cities aad villages are the

ones that are œost responsible for fire fighters asking for

this. Not a1l of them, but tbe ones that Qo and the people

#ào keep tàelr equipœent upe there's not Qucà of a cost

factor on ik. The Tire fighters in my areay ve Nave no

problen vith this Biii. This is why I didn't sponsor it.

I#m a fire fighter. But T can see areas that need tâis

Bill an; tàey need it bad becaqse theyere not keeping up

with the cost factor of keeping this equipnent in rank

conditions. ànd it's happening in a 1ot of different

sectors of the state of Illinois. rortunately we have very
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efficient mechanics in our eity. I tkink Chicago also has

very efficient aechanics. There's no problea in ay area.

But 2 do know of areas in this city Where there are.-in

tàis state where there are problels. The aen need

protection and.. (cut offl'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Rolf to explain his vote.n

J.J..@olf: 'tThank you. dr. Speakere dembers of the House,

especially for those vbo were not here late last night when

we adjournede I had placed a written Motion up there

calliag for a new ocder of business entitled 'Expianation

of Vote'e vhich I suggested vould be held imlediately

folloking Session at which time anybody vào wanted to

explain their vote could do it to each otber. Now. there:s

over a Constitutional Hajority of red iights on that Board.

:r. Speaker, I would sqggest that if any :eaber thinks hees

good eaough to sving S0 or 60 votes for or againste you

ought to recogaize :im to explain tkeir (sic, bis/her)

vote. And until such tize, I think it's downright foolish

to stand here and explaia oar votes vith a Calendar like

veeve got in front of us.'l

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Leon ko explain his vote.'l

Leon: ''zr., 
speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. the only

ceason II2 stepping up aad trying to explain my vote is to

correct a fe* otàer stateneats that were zaie on this Bill

and in explanation of votes. suaber one. R7 plates

inspection are to be only oace a year. Driving down from

Chicago the other day I @as passe; up by a vehicle that *as

a converted Grey Hound bus t:at had an a% piate on it. I

âave noticed in the city of Chicago many vehicles bave R7

plates on that are being used coznercially. The Secretary

' j
of state cannot have all of those vehicles apprehended and 1
have the right license fee put on thez. For that reason. I

ing 'yes: oa this Bil1.I' Jaa Fot
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Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hqlcahey. to explain his vote.l'

Kulcahey: l'Qell, Hr. Speaker, just to respond to aepresentative

Qolf about explanation of votee prior to Represqntative

Saltsman's explaining his vote. I think there vere aboqt Q0

votes up there. He happens ko be a 25 year veteran and a

fire fighter of the State of Illinois anG I think àe knows

wbat he's talking aboqt...'l

Speaker Peters: 'lproceed. Proceed.l'

dulcahey: ''And I think it lakes a difference. And this shovs the

validity of explanation of gote. There aIe a 1ot of people

vào just vant to hear theuselves talk. There's a lot of

peopie on this floor uho knoM what they#re talking about.''

Speaker Peters: ''Répresentative Ebbesen to explain his vote.'l

Ebbesen: ''Ho, Rr. Speaker. I rise to jqst reKind tàe Chair that

I have filed a sotion on page...tiste; on page 33 relative

to explaaatioa ok votes and at any tiae today tâat ve might

go to tbat order of business I certainly vould place that

'otion.n

Speaker Petersz llThe Chair will bear that in uind. To expzain

his vote, Bepresentative Leverenz.tl

Leverenzz e'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Take the record-l

speaker Peters: 'Inave a11 voted @ho vish? Take t:e recorde :r.

clerk. 0n t:is question there are 60 Foting êayeêe 92

votlng 'nay'e 3 voting 'present'. This Bill: having failed

to receive the Constitutional sajority: is hereby declared

losE. For what purpose does the Gentieman from Cooke

zepresentative dadigan: arise?t'

:adigan: 'lhr. Speakere coûld you explain your plan for the day as

far as the order of call of gills?''

speaker Peters: l'ïou vant ne to do that right nov?n

Aadigan: 'lplease-''

speaker Peters: 'IWill everyone be in t:eir seats? Evergone will

be recoqnized. Calmly and deliberately pursuaat
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nog..pursuant to Rule 37-12. it is now the intention of tàe

Speaker at his discretioa to call tàose Bills or

Resolutious wbich pertain to a sizilar subject Qatter for

consideration at the saze tiae or in coasecutive order so

tàat tàe House May consider and resolve the subject matter

at one time. The subject matter to be considered now is

those Bills dealiag vith statevide grand jaries. Tàe first

Bill is House Bill 55% on the Order of Tbird Readihg.

Represeatatile Daniels. Out of the record. House Bill

677, nepresentative Telcser. :ead the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 677, a Bill for an Act..'l

Speaker Petersl S'Representative Lechogicz, state your point-o

Lechowicz: 'Iir. speakery did you receive leave of this Body in

order to go to that Order of business?''

Speaker Peters: Illepresentative techowicz, I refer the Gentlelan

to Rule 37-:2, vhich says tàat the speaker at àis

discretion shall upon kbe comzencimg of a given Order of

business do one or kvoe call Bills or Resolutions

pertaining to a siailar subject matter for consideration by

the Hoase.n

Lechovicz: 'II think you've got to go through tNe first Bill on

that subject matter first-''

Speaker Petersz '':e have, Bouse Bill 55q and the Gentleman asked

Rot to have it beard.''

Lechoxicz: ''How did you get to 554?:1

speaker Petersz I'That's the first Bill in order on that subjeck

matter-n

Leclovicz: 'lsorryy sir. I tàink you:ge got to get there first so 1
thak ve have noraal procedures.'' 1

ISpeaker Peters: ''%e did call House Bill 554. The Gentleman asked l
that the B11l not be called. Representative :adigan-el

Eadigan: î'Kr. speaker, ites my understandinq of the rules tbat it
i

i f the Cbair to siœply define iis noE within the prerogat ve o
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Ehe subject Qatters for cousideration aad then Iove

numerically to those Bllls. Itls zy understanding that t:e

CZair in following the Order of call as prescribed by the

rules Dust arrive at a Bill nunber. Once that Bill nunber

and sqbject zatter has been reached in tXe ordinary
Priority of Call then the Speaker is in a position to

exerciae :is discretion to call other Bill nuabers vhich

relate to t:e same subject Datter at that tize. àndy given

ny understanding of the rules in that regardg would nov

appeal the ruling of the Chair and I vould ask for a

Democratic caucus.l

Speaker Petersz IlBrief response, Representative dadigan. The

Càair vi11 aake a response: RepresentaEive Lecbovicz. The

Gentleaan àas proposed a guestion to the Càair and the

Chair will give his interpretation of that rule. And the

interpretation of that rule to the Chair is clear. The

rule aays thak the Speaker, at his discretion, shall upon

commencing the given Order of businesse and that given

Order of busiaess being Hoase Bills, Thirë Aeading, shall

call Bills or Eesolutions pertaining to similar subject

uatter foc consideration at the saae tiae or in consecuki ve

orderg that consecutive order being the Danner ia vNich

those Bills are listed nunerically on tbe Calendar on the

Order of Third Reading. That is what tNe Chair did. Now,

in responsg to the Gentlewan's request, one minute. Is

it...Do you request, Eepresentative Kadiganv do yoq want a

discussion? Just a second: Eepresentative. àre ke talking

aboqt the conference oc the appeal of kàe rullag first?''

'adigaa: 'Idy request is for an imlediate Deaocratic conference-''

speaker Peters: nThe-o.Representative Telcser?fl

Telcser: ''kell, Hr. Speaker, obviously I vant to go vith my Bill

nov. Peràaps the Gentleman could have his conference after

Eàe Bill is called and heard. I mean Why-..Tou know,
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everybody has talked about the Bill. I don't know vhy

there has to be a conference now. vày tàe Gentlenan

persists. I would hope he vould hold his request until

after the Bill is called.n

Speaker Peters: tlRepresentative 'atijevicàe on a point of orêerol'

Hatijevichz 'lHr. Speakery on the interpretation of the ruleaw I

believe to interpret the import oe a rule that you:ve got

to deter/ine t:e precedent of the Hoase in the applicatioa

of tbat rule. The intent of that rule was tbat when you

cone to a certain Bill and tbere are other Bills of liàe

subject mattere so that that subject aatter can be resolved

al1 at the same tiae, that the Spea ker has the discretion

to call other Bills of tbat sale sub3ect latter. Tàat is

alvays the vay that it has been interpreted in this House.

ànd I think that the Chair has an oblisation to use that

precedent in Ehe tradition of the Eouse to interpret it in

that meaning. I doadt think that t:e Chair ougNt to now

bend the rule to satisfy its ovn inGividual purposes. ànd

I therefore join Representakive :adigan if he does appeal a

ruling frol the Chair, if you are going to so nake it.fl

speaker Petersz ''Depresentative Telcser.n

Telcser: t'Hr. Speaker? A little order. Hr. speaker and :eaberse

the ninority Leader has requested a Democratic conferencev

t:e purpose of w:ich I think ve can all imaginey and ge a1l

knov vhat's goinq to happen tàere. I can only bope that

the people on the other side of the aislee whea they attead

their coaference: vill speak their beart and do wbat they

believe to be rigbt and then come up on tàe floor and again

do what they believe to be the right thing. :r. Speakere I

also urge nepublican HeDbers to please be in attendance 1
imzediately after the DeDocratic conference returns to the

I
floor. Cleallye House Biil 677 is of enormous inkerest and

there have been enorapus pressures going on regarding this
1

l
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Bill. So pleasey ny Repubiican colleagues, I urge and

ilplore you to be back qp on tNe floor wNen the Deaocrats

finish their conference.'l

Speaker Petersz pRepresentative dadigan, do you vlsh re to go to

zepresentative Katz first? zepresentative qadigan.l'

:adisan: ''hr. Speaker. I wisb to record in the record this point

of ordere khat the rales provide that even thoug: the

Speaker is given a certain amount of discretiony there are

restrictions put upon the Speaker in tàe rules. And one of

those restrictions is that at the end of a day the speaker

on tbe ne xt day ln his discretione if àe càoses to go to an

Order of business by rqle, is require; to go to t:e Bi11

thak vas next in order when ke finisked the day before.

The Speaker, although he àas discretion to zove froa the

Order of Third Eeading to the Order of Second Reading, or

to the Order of Short Debatee once he œoves into that Order

the rules provide that he's under obligation to go to tbe

Bill next in line after the one that was calle; previously.

I want that in the record because that's another violation

of the rules which is being perpetrated by you and the

iajority party at this time-l'

Speaker Petersl ffltes noted ïn the recordw''

hadigan: S'ànd in furtherance of that point of order. would the

Clerk reaë into the record the last Bill that Was

considered yesterday on the Order o; 'hird Eeading?''

Speaker Petersz ''/r. Cierk, accommodate the Gentlezan-n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 639. sponsored by zepresentative Fawell

gas the last Bi li the Rouse took last night.''

speaker Petersr f'BepresentatiFe Madlgane anytbing further?

Representative iadigan, do you Wish now to pursue vità your

Notion to overrule khe decision of tàe Chair?f'

' iadiganz ''I wisb to..I wish to go to a Dezocratic conference.''

Speaker Petersz >@i11 you githdraw that Hotion?''
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lladiganz nNoy sir.'l

Speaker Peters: lThen tàat Notion being before usy

Rqpresentativee I think Lhat that would àave to be disposed

of first. If it is your decision to withdra? ity go to the

conference and reiustitute it, vefll certainly take that

'otion when you coze back-l'

Kadiqan: ''If that's your pledge: fine. It shall be withdrawn.'l

Speaker Peters: ''I don'k tàink we coul; leave a Notion hanging in

the air. The Gentleman vithdraws his Kotion. The

Democrats have asked for a conference for-..aepresentative,

hov long do you think you may need? Half an hour?'l

Kadigan: ''Ralf an hour to forty-five Qinutes.''

Speaker Peters: œ@e shall reconvene at.-giving you

o.Representative Dwight friedrich?n

eriedrich: I'sr. Speakere Ied like to request a Repubiican

conference in room 11% to coiacide vith this-''

Speaker Peters: 'Iïesy Sir. The Democrats gill leet in

w- -Representative Hadigang please assist me Nere. Qhat is

the usual roo? you meet in?''

daiigan: 11118.:1

speaker Peters: /118. TNe Denocrats ?i11 Keet in room 118 for a

confereace and the nepubiicans will Deet for a conference

in room 11:. The House is in recess until the bour of 1:15

sharpe proaptly on the doty 1z15.''

Speaker Ryanz ''The House will cope to Order. The Helbers vill be

in their seats. Representative Dunn, for vhat purpose do

you arise7n

John . DunR: 'lpoint of inquiry: Kr.. speaker. , There were T.7.

pEotoqraphs being taken dowu hece in tbe press hole an; I

wondered if special perzission ha; been granted or if the

rules had been changed or.-H

Speaker Byan: ''@elle the T.V. light is on, Bepresentative Dunn.

I'm not familiar with it.''
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John Dunn: 'II thought our rules provided only that.w-n

Speaàer nyaar ''Oaly the galiery. Youere absolutely rigàt. znd I

vish tàe press would refraîn from violationo-.violatiag Ehe

rules.'l

John Dunn: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Eyan: ''The House will come to Order. The Order of

business is Grand Jury Billsg House Bill 677.

Representative Telcser.ïl

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 677, a Bill for an Act in relation..o'l

Speaker Ryan: I'Representative Breslin, for what purpose do you

seek recognition?n

Breslin: 'I:r. Speaker. while you are on the Order of statewide

Grand Jur y Billse can you tell us which Bills will be

called on this Order of business. since we do have to

haveo..l'

Speaker zyan: tl:ell, ve called-.certainlyw Representative. Qe

cailed House Bill 55:. Eepreseatative Daniels and he took

that out of the record. @eere nov on House Bill 677. vhich

is Eepresentative Telcser's and ve will then proceed to

House Bill 763. vhich is yourse I believe-l'

Breslinz l'Thank you.'t

Speaker Pyaaz l'Representative Nadigan.''

HaGiganz f':r. Speaker, it is 2y interpretation of the rules that

your action in moving to House Bill 677 at this time is in

violation of the rules. Ny' interpretation of the rules

providea.-zy interpretation of the rules is that if you

wish to exercise the discretion given to you by the rules

to call certain Bills because those Bills are of the saze

subject mattere that tàe rules require that you wove down

the norzal Order of Cail to the first Bill azong those

Bilis in that subject zatter and that having reached one of i
those Bills, you then gould be impovered by tbe rules to ;i

cail consecutively the other Bills of the saae subject
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matter. That is not vhat occurred in this case. The

person in the Chair at the time arbitrarily moved from one

Order of business to this pacticular Bill. I consider tbat

to be in violation of tNe rules aad for that reason I

appeal the ruling of the Chair ghich vas rendered by the

previous Speaker to the effect that his action in calling

this Bill vas vitbin tbe purview of the rules-''

Speaker Ryanz l1%e11. ër. Kadigany I agree with the forter Speaker

that vas in the Chair at the tize. âs the rule states: the

speaker. at his discretione shall upon comzencing a given

Order of business; Nuuber 2: call Bills or Eesolutions

pertaining to subject Matter for consideration at the same
time or in consecutive order so that the House may consider

and resoive the subject aatter at one tiae. And I think

that the-o.Representative Peters ruled absolutely right and

I'D going to malntain that rule. ànd so now you move to

overrule the Chaire is that right?f'

Kadigan: l'I move to appeal t:e ruling of tàe Chair.n

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Kane: do you seek recoqnition?'l

Kane: elxesw Speakery pursuing this saze xwthis saae issue is that

tbe rules provide only that Ehe Speaker can go to Bills of

the saae subject aatter. It does not.eeThe rqles do not

allow the Speaker to lust grab aay particular subject
matter oqt of thin air aRd say a1l of a sqdden welre goin:

to decide this particular subject natter.. Tbe only *ay
that Ehe Speaker can do that is to coae up with a Special

Order of buslness and tàere are rules Provldlng for t:e

Special Order of bqsiness and how to get to a Special Order

of business. This... essentially vbat you vere trying ko

do here and the Speaker tNat vas up there before yoq is to

go to a Special Order of busiaess without folioving the

rules on Now to get to that Special Order of business. And

I kàink thaE it is another action in a long series of
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actions that you have perpetrated during this Session to

avoid the rules, to subvert the rulesv to break the rules.

And thinà tàat this is an action that is ill-timed and

that resulksu .this kind of action results in the kind of

chaos that we had on the floor last night. And think

that you would be ill-advised to proceed in this matter any

louger during this Sessionall

Speaker zyan: >Is there any further discussion? Qepresentative

Katijevich-''

datijevich: nonly because you are a different Speaker than the

one vho lade that ruling beforee I want to again say tbat

youe as a Speaker, Dust interpret a Eule according to the

precedent and traditiop of +he Eouse in interpretation of

that rule. The precedent has always been that that rule is

interpreted that when you coee to a certain Bill the

Speaker has a ..cany of his own volitiony call other Bills

on that sale subject natter to resolve that subject aatter.

Thereforee I believe it is the obligation of the Speaker to

wait untll ke coaes to a Bill. O thervisee a Speaker can

willy-nilly narrowly call apy subject aatter any time he

wishes. Nowg Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housey I vaak Eo

alert you to tàe fact that ao makter hov gou feel on the

substantive issue thatês cozing along later on . dowa the

linee an interpretation of this rule coald zean that a

Speaker could jump over aay one of you any tiz/ à/ so

desires to call on a certain subject Datter. Somebody said

toGay: it is statewide Grand Juràes. Tomorrov it 2ay be

mosquitoes. ând the day after i: can be soaetàiag else.

That is a violation of your rights as an inGividual Kember

and I thereforee ask and join Representative Nadigan and

will certainly support h1s appeal of the ruling of tàe

chair.'l

speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative Katz: for what purpose do yoa
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arise?l'

Katz: Hsr. speaker, I have taken a iook at House Bi 11 554. There

is nothing in House 3il1 55% vith regard to a statewide

Grand Jury. There's absolutely no basis for the ruling of

the previous Speaker. ând I vould ask you. Siry to take a

look at House Bill 55q because there is simpi y no mention

of statevide Grand Jury in that Bill and so: ad4ing to tbe

point made by the distinguished Kinority Leaëer...Nr.

Speaker, would you please, Sir, take a look . at 554?

Tkereês notàing about statewide Grand Juries ln that Bill

and your ruling is absolutely without any precedent at alle

without any basis at a1l and the stated reason ;or your

doing it has absoluteiy no basis if you vould look at the

Bil1.'1

Speaker ayan: flls tàere any furkher discussion? The question put

by Representative Kadigan is, 'Sball the Cbair be

overruled ?%. àil in favor vi11 signify by voting 'aye',

a1l opposed by voting 'nol. Have all voted who vish?

Representative Friedrich: do you seek recognition?/

Friedrich: flyov that this patter âas been settlede can we get on

wikh the business of the nousea'.

Speaker Ryan: ''Have all voted *ho vish? Take t*e record: qr.

Clerk. On this guestion tàere are 81 voting 'ayele 80

voting 'no'. 1 voting epresent'. ànd the Hotion fails.

aepresentative Telcser?ll

Telcserz nHas the Bill been read a Thicd tiuee :r. Speaker?t'

Speaker Ryan: D0n Eouse Bill' 677.'1

Clerk Leone: 'IKouse Bill 677. a Bill for an àct in relation to

the establishment and operation of lulti-couaty statewide

Graad Jucy. Third Reading of the Biîl./

Speaker Pyan: nnepresentative Telcsero'î

Telcser: Hsr. Speakery seabers of the House, nouse Bill 677 is a

Bill vhich addresses itself to tàree of the Qost critically
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inportant areas in terms of equality of life of the

Illinois citizens. House Bill 677 aiiovs Illinois'

Attorney Geueral to coavene lqlti-county Grand Juries in

connection with three separate aceas number one, narcotics

and narcotic traffickinge secondlye hazardous vastes and

khirdly, ia the arma of deceptive consuaer practices. The

Bili is limited to tbose Ehree areas and no aore.

Additionallye the Bill has built in tàese safeguards.

Nuwber oneg in the area of narcoticsv the Grand Jury can

only be called in those counties in which khe State's

âttorney gives permission. Secondly. prior to asking for

the convening of a Grand Jury: the àttorney General aust go

to khe Cbief Justice of the State supreme Court and seek

permission to convene tàe jury. Thirdly, tàe court would

then appoiut a Circuit Judge to conduct the hearings. sow,

Hr. Speaker and 'embers of the Housee everyone in this

chamber knows hog often we deal with coasuzer protection.

Pollution questions, crime aad the narcotic problems which

aeem to permeate our society in such a devastating Tashion

these days. We have not been able really to get a handle

in these particular areas. House Biil 677 will finally

gïve a Coastitutional Officer Ehe abilïty to enforce the

lav and protect Illiaois citizens regarding these various

criminal penalties. Rouse Bill 677 does not create any new

penalties. It does not increase any penaltiea: but it

siaply allovs Iilinois to prosecute violators of crimes,

particularly when those crines are conducte; from couaty to

county. State's Attorneys, as a11 of us knol: are

constrained by the resources they have availalle. I don't

knoy of a single State#s Attorney in Illinois who isnêt

doing their very best to enforce the la. and prosecute

vioiakors in their particular counties. But they can only

do what they possibly are able to vithin the contines of
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their resources. House Bill 677 vil1 belp tkose State's

Attorneys to bring to justice violators of crimes in the

three areas vhich I've discussed with you. I would like to

point out agaln ko the Heabers of the House khak 677 is

limited. It has safeguards and it's quite differenk from

statewide Grand Jury Biils vedve heard in the past. It is:

indeed, dramatically âifferent. But yet, it provides us

with the tools to protect Illinois citizens and to aaintain

tbeir qqality of life. :r. speaker and Mezbers of the

Housev I sincerely appreciate your affirmative vote on

House Bill 677. It is the rigbt thing to do. It's

extremely iaportant. It's a Bill vàicà seven otàer states

already have on their books. It àas khe support of the

State's Attorneys Association in Illinois. ge:ve adopted

àœendient #3 vhic: vas their sqggestion. ànd I am

confident that if House Bill 677 becozes lav, 1av

enforcement agencies will have the ability to work

togethel, to enforce the law in these areas and give

Illinois citizens a chancey give tbez a cNance in an era

vhere crime has been iacreasing and iacreasing and where we

have not beea abie in any sense of the wocd to keep up vitb

enforcing the laws. It will enable our lag enforcezeat

people to belp citizens who do not Nave the resources

tNemselves to be protected froz perpetrators of crizes like

consumer fraud vàere innocent peoplee senior citizense poor

people are being defrauded out of kheir bard earae; saviags

on soze fakev pàony prolise, vhere midnight dulpera pollute

our very vater supply. Hr. speaker and deabers of the

House, I sincerely and urgently hope tbat you vill vote for

House Bill 677.11

Speaker Ryaaz 'fls tàere any discussion? XepresentatiFe Xatz-''

Katz: H:r. speaàer and Ladies and Gentle/en of tNe Boase. it

seems to have fallen to this side of the aisle to atand up
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for traditional libertkes. Representative Pierce

brilliantly did so last night gith regard to the powers of

private property and now we are talking about the povers of

1aw enforcement. :r. speaker and tadies an4 Geatleaen of

the Housee the State Constitutional Convention consi4ered

this probleœ as recently as 1970. There was not a single

force at that convention that waRted to give to tàe

àttocney General the povera of 1a? enforcement. ëe have a

traditional system under vhich la? enforcement is given to

the skatees àttoraeys of the 102 couaties. It is a

tecognitione I thinke froz our history that kEe pover of

.-given to a pubiic official vho is operatiqg on a

atatewide levele giving to that person the pover to iadict

can bee indeed, a dangerous thing. ve knog that gasoline

and alcohol is a dangerous bregy but uo Kore so than

politics and criuinal prosecation. Nove :r. speakere a

Graad Jury is not peeded for the enforceaent of our lags.

àttorney Generai Scott. for exa4pley di4 a brilliant job

enforcing t:e environmental lavs. He fought here for a

Graad Jury. But he didn't get it. ând yet he vent on

without tàe Grand Juty to enforce the environuental lavs of

our state vith great distinction. às a natter of fact, tNe

Grand Jury is soœevhat of an aaachronisœ. It is being doae

avay wltà generally in the Dnited States. Tbe Grand Jury

is totally in the palm of auy prosecutor. It has been well

recogaized that a prosecutor in the contemporary picture of

Aœerican iife caa get an indictaent againat anybo4y he

wants to before a Grand Jury and we have set up other

methods of procedure preceeding by inforuation aud by

prelizinary hearings vhich is Goae openly that are quite

adequate to enforce the lavs of the state. Not only do we

have tâe state's Attorney enforcing the laws with the poger f

to indictv but ve have the United States àttorney. In
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Illinoisw I thinky probably nore so than in any other state

in the countrye we àave a brilllant quality of law

enforceaent in t:e 0.s. Attorney's Office. And so. really:

vhy is it in a state tàat has 102 Statels àttorneys that

the Gistinguïshed Gentleaan frpz Chicago concedes are doing

good jobse have a U.S. Attorney's Office that is doing a

superb job, *ày is it that ge Nave Nere this Bill that

vould give to the àttoraey General tkese powers? Xow: tàe

reason I think is perfectly apparente I find. gàere is the

pressqre for this kiad of Bill coming from? Qelle it is

very clear. The pressure is coaing nog froa the âttorney

General. It caIe before from the âttorney General. Tàis

General Asselbly never vent along vith the pressurey never

adopted it. They felt that tbe traditional vay of giving

enforcement powers an4 prosecution povers to tbe State's

Attorney *as tàe way to go. Now. State's àttorneys in the

Unite; States..win the State of Illinois can request at any

tiae the assistance of the àttorney General. Thatls

already tàe case in Illinois. Bat vhat they seek aov to do

is to give inëependent pover to the Attorney Generai so

that in regard to cerkain crimese àe caa proceed unrelated

to vhether the state's àttorney œay or may not reqqest his

assistance. But why is it that organizations like the

Illinois Hanufacturers àssociation and the State C:amber of

Conmerce stand in opposition to this Bill? :ot because

they are soft on criwe at all. I assure Xou tàey are not.

I read from a quotation. a statepenty froa the Iilinois '

sanufacturers Association, '..-The political benefits for

election cazpaigns are great. There has uever been any

indication that t:e poilution control efforts of the

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency and the Pollution

control Board. aided by the Attorney Generale were not

adequate.-... vell, what are tNey talking about? It's so.
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Xou have not received anytking froa eitNer of these

agencies telling you that ve need the àttorney General to

Nelp us protect the environzent. The political benefits

for eiection campaigns are indeeG great because a State's

âttorney has soze liaitation. He is not a statewide

official. Ee is not engaged in the upper rung in khe

contest for the Governorship of this statee by and large.

But the State's àttorney is unlike tNe Attorney General.

:he Attorney General is at tNe top rung. He has an

enormous public relations effort. You can see it al1 over.

ànd What a brilliank opportunity this afforda. To be able

to sumzoa any person before a vell publicized Grand Jury is

an opportunity for zedia coverage without any parallel.

ànd what about political contributions? Do you realize

that an lttorney General is in the position. if we give him

these powersy to summon anyone or any industry before âimy

destroy their reputations. if you will? Becaase not only

is khe power to indict the power to destroy, in 1981 the

power to sumnon people before a Grand Jury ia the poger to

destroy theœ. Put tàel on the T.#. tubes and vhether you

indict tbea or noty they are destroyed. Aad that is vhy

the Nanufacturers àssociation aud that is vhy t*e State

Chamber (of Cozmerce) and that is ghy 1: dr. Speakerg as a

civil libertarian defending even those that I may not vote

with oa aany occasions. that is why I believe that this

vould be a dangelous step to take, an unnecessary step to

take. ror once the fïrst step is takenw once the foot is

ia the door. we will then go into one area of the criminal

law after aaother and indeede the Attorney General wili be

leading the race to the courthouse door in Illinois anG our

liberties vill have suffered. I urge tkis Hoqse to oppose

this foot in the door that is enbodied in this Bi11.''

speaker nyan: ''Is there any further discussion? aepresentative
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Bluthardt.'l

Blutàardt: ''Thank youy Kr. speaker and ffelbers of tàe House. I

think I have a reputaEion on this floor as being a civil

libertarian. Yet I support the Bi11. This type of a Bill,

if your party is in power they're for it and if your party

is against..not in povery tbeyere against it. Tke last

speaker aade several points that I think ought to be

clarified. He mentioned that the Attorney Geaeral if Ehis

3il1 becaae law could ca2l anzhoâ! into his office and

threaten hi2 with prosecution for violatioa of one of the

three Katters that this would give t:e Attorney General

jurisdiction. He appareatly failed to read section 3 that

says upon written applicakion of t:e àtkorney General to

the Chief Justice of the Supre/e Court for good cause,

stated. That's the point. for good cause stated. ând I

don't tbink tàat any Attoraez General is going to have that

authority over a supreee Court Jastice that could grant hi/

the jurisdiction that is spelled out in this Bill. I
think..l really think we need a statevide Grand Jury even

tàough it be limited as muc: as this proposed Bill is

liaited. I khink tiaes have chaased. I think Ehe type of

criae that weere faced wità today is more prevalent than it

was in the past. I tbink of the liberties of tàose and

rights of those vho are expose; by the .wby the zanner in

ghic h hazardous vastes are disposed of in this stateg for

the lifee the liberties, the weifare of the public are

threatened by tbat type of disposal of hazardous wastes. I

also think of those gào have been defraudqd khrough

theft..by deception in the coasuner fraud fielG. I think

that becanse of the chaage of tiaese because of the manner

in vàich the cri/inal is so âobile today an4 because the

local State's àttorney is busy wit: other matterse âaay

other local crizes, tha k he does not àave tàe
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sop:isticated lanners.-er.-leans by which to follow up

these type o; criles that are spelled out in tbe proposed

Billv tkat there is definitely a need for the Bill. I

think there's a defiaite need to have these povers granted

to our Attorney General. I fa vor tbe Bill. I would ask

yoqr support.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussioa? The Lady from

St. Claire Eepresentative Vouage-n

ïounge: HRill the s#onsor yield?N

Speaker Pyan: 'llndicates he viil-ll

Younge: ''eould you please cite auy instance ghere the State's

àttorney of a particular coqnty did aot proceed to

prosecute a matter involving the environmental pollution

laws, therefore giving some need for a statekide Grand

Jury?'l

Telcserl 141:2 ao* sure I understood the Lad y:s question. Is it,

az I avare of an instance vàere a State's Attoraey is not

prosecuting?''

ïounge: ''I vas trying to ask you about the facts in reference to

any instance where the Attorney General vas not...did not

receive the cooperation of a Statels Attorney ia reference

to the prosecution of any case involving violation of the

environmental protection lavs.''

Teicser: 'Ixo, no. State's àttorneys have been zost cooperative

aa4 tàat's not the issue. The point is that there are

crimes committed on a aulti-county basis. às an exazple, a

State's zttorney is principally intergstgd in crimes of

nurder: rapee crines of that nature. ke àave .-.ehere have

been instances in Illinois ghere. as an exampley someone

would come in aa4 take a contract to seil a swilzing pool
1
Ito somebody. At1 right? They would defraud a county ;

resldent oa that basis and then go on to the aext couaty

and do Ebe saze. :ell. the Stateês Attorney. Who àas
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limited resourcesg sizply cannot devote that Office's

resources to a number of consamer deceptive practicese such

as the one I just Qentioned and therefore, that goes

unprosecuted. And that citizen goes unprotected. And the

perpetrator Doves on to the next couuty. An; ue showed

testimony in Comuittee where a aumber of fraudulent

consumer practicese activities gere takinq place vàere the

perpetrator vent fron county to county. 5ov vhen tàe

Perpetrator leaves a county, well t:ea the statees

àttoraey's jurisdiction is no loager applicable in that

particular county. And the State's Aktorney goes oa to do

the Kany other things that theyfre burdeaed with. But we

ought to be able to prosecute people who violate lavs like

consumer lavs when they jump froz county to county because

the people khey take aëvaatage of kàe Kost are the poor

people and the senior citizens vbo they Gefraud for saaller

suls of noney on an individual basis. That State's

àttotney in t:e aeantize is prosecuting a murder case or a

rape case and simpAy doesn't bave the resoqrces.e..''

ïounge: l'Kr. speaker, I asked a specific question about a

specific subject matter having to do with the vioiation of

the Illinois Elvironzental Pollution âct aad the..and the

Sponsor has gone Ep consuner fraud. Ky question is vhether

or not there has been any reluctance or vhetàer or not the

âttocney General had been turaed dowa vben he was-.-when be

asked for cooperation froz state#s âttorneys ln refereace

to the environzental protectioq lawsk, 5r. sponsor?f'

Telcserz l'No. I have no...I have no instance vhere the State's

àttorney has not vorked vità tbe àttorney General. But khe

point is that the àttorney Generai is unable to convene a

multi-county Grand Jury to prpsecute a polluterg if thatls

the tàing you*re mentioning: ?ho commits an act in aore

than one couqEy. It's not a question of no cooperation.
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The question is not ghether or not there's cooperation with

the State's Attorney, a1l of whoa do cooperate...''

ïounge: ''vell then wy next question vould be v:etEer or nok ghen

the pollution problem involves several countiese vhether or

not tàere has been any reluctance on the part of several

State's âttorneys to cooperate with the Attorney General.ft

Telcserz 'lThey donet have tbe authority to coBveae a Jury outside

of their ova countyol'

Youngez ''eelle that vas not ny question. Ny question is wàether

or not when tàe pollution problez involves several

countiese whether or not tbe State.s Attorneys àave been

reluctant? They each have tNe autàority to prosecute in

thelr county. Has there been a reguest on several..-in

severai coanties and t:e several Statees àttorneys have

beea reluctant? Is the ansker yes or no?''

Telcserz nNoe I'a not a Fare of any Statees âttorneys not

prosecuting...'l

ïounge: ''All rigàt. Thea tbere is no need frow a standpoint of

the absence of cooperation in reference to that type of

problel. Then 1et ae ask you about the other typee the

dope thing, the narcotics thing. Has Ehere been aay case..

can you cite a case vhere a skate's âttorney in a

particula r county has been uncooperative git: the Attorney

General in reference tp narcotics?l'

Telcserl ''let ze say. Pepresentatlve: tàat I doaet àao? of any

cases vhere any state's àttorney has not been cooperative.

State's Attorneys are cooperative an4 doiag the very best

they possibly can. But the point is that eàen there are

muiti-county offenses we need an authority who can

coordinate multi-county offenses such as pollution oc in

tàe fïezds of aarcokics. #e showed testiwony in tàe

Comaittee when ue beard tàis Bill tracing tNe trafficking
lIof drugs frop county to couqty. And soleone has to have !
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the ability to tie that together. Up to this point no one

has been able to. Ik is our contention in Illinoise as in

. other states that ve need a stakewide Grand Jury in order

to do it..-n

Founge: ''Nr. Speaker? :r. Speaker? I have another qœestion I

vant to ask. :r. Speaker? He's gone into a soliloguy of

ansgers. He's trying to-..d'

Speaker Ryan: I'Eouse will be in order. Proceed-''

foungez l'When tNe narcotics problez àas beea ingolvedg in7olviag

aore thaa one countye can you cite me an exanple where the

several State's àttorheys have refased to cooperake gith

tNe àttorney General because only several counties..when

they have been asked to?'l

Telcser: 'lRepresentative, I can only repeat again. I know of no

instances vhere any State's Attorney bas not cooperated in

any event or in any offense. But tbat is not the point.

ïou missed the point of the Bille obviously.s'

Younge: H:r. Speaker, I'd like to sppak to the Bill.H

Speaker Eyan: elproceedy Bepresentative-d'

ïounge: ''It seems to me that we àave authority to prosecute for

the subject zatter areas ia x--resting nov .in specific

Statees Attorneys' hands. And tâe answers of tNe sponsor

clearly show there Eas not been an absence of cooperation

or his ansvers ciearly show there's no need for a statewide

Graud Jury because the people vho bave the authority to

prosecute no# âave been uncooperative or bave not

prosecuted. ànd sp: thereforee ve Nave to look for other

reasons to the Bill. His ansvers sbow the people who have

t:e responsibility to .-to indict and to use their

prosecutorial poxers are doing so. So, thereforee ghy tbe

Bill?I'

Speaker Ryan: HIs there any further discussion? Representative

Koebier.l'
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Koeàler: ''hr. speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen ol the nousee vould

the Sponsor yield for a question please?l'

Speaker Eyan: llndicates that he wi1l.l'

Koeàler: ''sy question addresses prosecation immunity vith regard

to mœlti ple offenses on the part of the gitness. Is it a

part of this law that the âttorney Gene ra1 can give

prosecution immunity to a kitness vithout the permission of

any of the affected iocal Statels Attorneys?''

Telcserz ''Representakive, nothing tn this Bill gives hi? that

autbority. Howevere let ze siœply say khat in the area of

aarcoticsy the Grand Jury could not be convened in that

county vithout the concurrence of the Gtate's àttorney.l'

Koeàlerr ll9e1l can the-.-could the zttorney General grant

iumunity to a gitness in a countyv for examplee like in

Cook Countye and tbat would also prevent that witness:

prosecqtion on a sizilar offense ia zy szall county, of

qarsàall County?l'

Telcser: HThere's nokhiag in the Bill that does that.ll

Koeblerz 'ITàauk you.''

Speaker Rxanz *The Gentleman frou Cooke aepresentative

Cuilerton.n

Culiertonz ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker aad Ladies an4 Gentiezen of

the House. I first waut to say that I rarely vould get up

and speak against my colleagqe from tNe saae District. As

he has said many timese zuch better than 1, I have a

treaendous a mount of respect for hia and I am sure tàat he

is kell-intentioned kith this :ill. But I think he is

misguided. It's ky contention and I have.-l az an attorney

and have worked in the criminal courts in thicago. It's

2y couteation that this Bill does not add oae itez of law

enforcement tools to the arsenal of the àttorney General.

Everything the àttorney General can do right nog that he

purports to be alloved to dg vith this Bi11. Indeed, he
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:as the obligation to do ghak youAre saying that is alloged

in this Bitl. à11 this sill does is to allov for that part

of the prosecution process, the indictment. It only allows

for *he indictment to be brougbt by a special Grand Jury.

There is no proble? getting an indlctment in any Grand Jory

in this state. Itls simply 23 people =:o hear oniy from

tàe prosecutor. There is no defense attorney. There are

no cross examination of witnesses. It is indeed a rubber

sta/p. Tbe Gentleaan talks about nulti-county crime. A1l

you have to do and àe adlits that the State's àttorney. and

there's not one State's Attorney gho:s ever refused to

cooperate witb the âttorney General. That zeans the

Atkorney General can go oqk and do his investigations. Be

can sizply go to the State's Attorney in that county, ask

to use the Grand Juryv get the indictment and then proceed

vith the prosecution. In facte t:e prosecution has to

occur, has to occur in the county in vhich khe offense took

place. So.. it really does not add oae iteu. It sikply

allovs for another possible abase of the Grand Jqry sgsteuv

which ve have seen. ye :a ve seen leaking itens to tNe

press before a Graad Jury iadicts. T:e purpose of a Graad

Jury is supposed to prptect the public fro? an over zealous

prosecutor. It does not have that function anyaore. It

has been phased out in effect in Illinois and ail this Bill

does is to allov a particular Attorney General to get

headlinese to say that he convened the Grand Jury, he or

she conveneë tbe Grand Jury. He or she is the one that got

an indictment. He or she is' the one that got a conviction.

It simply does not add one thiag to the prosecutorial tools

that the Gentleaan speaks about. hnd. I would hope that

al1 of you gould please consider tàis Bill on those merits

and reject it as tàis General Asselbly has rejected it in

the past.''
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Representativefurther discussion?

Barkhaasen: 't/r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Geatlemen of the noœsey I

rise in support of this very ipportant piece of anti-cripe

legislation. Tbis touches on a nulber of izportant areas.

Hazardous vastes has been called by nany people the nuzber

one issqe of the 1980's. And I think .itls iaportaat if

weere going to be able to gek at on a statewide basis the

problems of àazardous wastes and organized crime and

coasuaer fraud and narcotics, that we are going to :ave to

give our Attorney Generale no matter vhat party he belongs

to, khe tools khat he or she will need in order to deal

vith these probleus. I woqld like to point oœt that the

çkiçAqo Tribune in an editorial yesterday brought up the

pointe a very iaportant pointy that this issue is not nev

to State Governwent in Illinois. It's been around for a

nunber of years aad it's been found objectionabie in the

past because it 4id not havex.the legislation did not :ave

tbe lioitations aad the controls that the Attoruey General

nov has takea care to place in this Bill. :ov it's

importank to point out thak State's Attorueys aad police

offlcialsg .ào had battled against tàe proposals of

Attorney General Scott in the past: are cbampioning tbis

particular proposal.. lnd the Iribunâ said and I quotee

#. ..TNe only sisnificant opposition cozes frou organizakion

city Deaocrats who apparently fear that it woqld help Kr.

Fahner convict a lot of crooks and thus become Nard to beat

in next year's electioa. nouse :inority Leadere llichael

Nadigane sputters.-ly and these are not my vords. These

are tàe IEikune'gw B...sputters on about the progral beinge

quote, ''unnecessarye' andw quotee 'ecostly'? and the#

dinority Leader can usually do better than that.' ge are

compelled to vondere dr. Speaker and Kembers of the House,
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whether Ehe Einority Leader's position vould be the saze if

the Attorney General of the State of Illinois vere Eichard

raley oc Eddie Surke or Dan Pierce or clarence Darro.. It

nay cope to pass witbin tvo years or six years that the

àttorney General of tàis state 2ay be a Democrat ratàer

than a Republican. ànd I think that tàe Hembers on this

side oî the aisle, aost of whon will be supporting tâis

proposal. would support it under t:ose circumstances as

vell. This is not a partisan issue. It should not be a

partisan issue and it aàould not be the basis for the

iinority teader's swoke screen for his opposition to this

Bill. ànd urge all of you to support this inportant

legislation.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? Representative

Alexander-/

Alexander: 'IThank youv ;r. speaker and to the General àssembly,

I'd like to ask the Sponsor a question-l

Speaker Eyan: /He indicates hedll yield.n

àlexander: I1I'd like to re phrase it to all the Eembers of the

General âsseœbly first that...Does thïs General zssenbly

wank to go on record pla ying politics in lieu of giving to

the entire, I'? taiking about the entire state of Illinois,

and al1 of its citizenry, good legislation which vill

enable thez .to have a better life? Ey question to youy Kr.

Telcser, isg at this present time Would you accept an

àaendaent that vould zove the effective date of this

enaetweat of this Bille House Bikl 677. to afker the 1982

elections at whick tiae there vill be no politics involved

vith it? ëould you accept such an Awendmeat?l'

Telcser: I'If you would vote for it and the Hembers on your side

of the aisle vould: certainly ?ould...%

Alexanderz ''Thank you.wn

relcser: I'If you give ne the coemitment to vote for ite along
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witb your Kinority Leader aa4 1111 take the àaendnent.''

âlexanderz ''Tbank you.o''

Telcser: ''Offer it.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàe Gentleœan froz Cook, Representative

Sandquist.''

Sandquist: 'Iïes. YesQl'

speaker Ryan: ''Now everybody has Nad their chaace to talk. Let's

have a little order bere so everybody can get their say in

on Lhis issue. nepresentative sandguist-t'

sandquist: 'lïesy :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housey

I don't thiak I have to take second seat to anybody as on

ay cigil libertarian record and vhat I've voted for in khis

House. ànd 1111 put it up to anyone. In tàe past I have

opposed tâis Bill on giving a statevide Grand Jury. But I

think this is different tàis time because tbere are the

protections in tNis Biil that it's only liaited to three

general fields. Tbe Atkorney General must go to the Chief

Justice, and present a petition before he can convene the

Gcand Jury. ànd I'G just like to answer a fe? other things

that have been coaing up frou the other side. And I do

this froa experience because I have been an àssistant

State's àttoraey in Cook Couuty. I haFe presented elidence

to the Grand Jury in Cook County and I tàink it's a

terrible thing vàen you say tbat you bave no faith in our .

citizens and are nothing but rubber stazps. That is not

the case. Theyere 23 good outstanding citizens of our

skate and they do listen to vhat's presenked to thel. They

are not rubber staqps and I think that that should be

dispelled. ànd I also would liàe to point out that gith

the àaendzent that's been put on tâis Bille t:e State's

Attorneys are nov not opposing it. They are in favor of

it. %elre dea ling vith things that cross county lines.

He're not dealing with tâe murdera and the rapes tàat tàe
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State's âttorneys must deal vitle must present to tàeir own

Graud Juries. These are fielGs tNak only can be done by an

expanded organization that does cross county lines and I

urge that this vote..Bill should be approved.'l

Speaker Ryan: /IS there any further discussioa? Tàe Gentleaan

froo âdaus, Representative icclain.l

'cclain: 'lThank you very nuch, 8r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleeen

of the Housee I stand in opposition to this Bill. 'I'd iike

to sayy Rot only as a lawyer, khat I don't agree vith ' tbis

piece of legislation on Gtand Jqries per se. I'd like to

also state tàat t?o Stateês Attorneys called le and

Fiolently opposed this piece of legislationy Tony Camaera

from Adaœs County an; John Barra frou Peoria County: bot:

of vhoa vlolently oppose tàis legislation because it usurps

their authority an; tbeir rights they vere elected on in

their counkies. Sow Tpr myself and aiso for those State's

àttorneys, those two state's Attorneys that are downstate

Statefs àttorqeyse not part of a Democra tic macàine like

:r. Barkhausen stated. I stand in opposition to this piece

of legislation.'l

Speaker Byant ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentlenan

fro? Cook: zepresentative Bovaan-l'

Bovzanl ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I will be brief. I oniy wanted

to coaaent on the repeated constant rema rks that kbe

qajority Ieader keeps injecting into the Gebate. He would
have ua believe thak it is iapossible for prosecutions to

occur in inskances vhere' tbe crimes or tàe perpetrators of

crizes operate in more tban one county. I think we've

heard aany kaowledgeable people on t:is floor speak to the

contrary. Furtàermorey I think most civil libertarians

object to the Grand Jury sy<te? in general. The Grand Jury

syste? vas iuventeë in England to protect the innocent anë

lt is nov being used to accuse iunocent Teople to the
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'agrandisement' of prosecutors' ambitions. I think adëing

yet one more layer of Graad Jury indictment zecàaalsas is

sinply the anti-civii libertarian and the wrong vay ko go

in a situation. I think that tàe w.the Gentleman is

proceeding on the basis of pqrely political grounds and has

not persuaded me that it vould be uorthv:ile takiag a step

backwards against the tide of civil libertarianisw in this

country. Thanà you.''

Speaker zyanz r'Is tàere any Jurther discussion? The Gentlezan

fron HcHenry, Representative K1emn.''

K1e22: 'Q hank youy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. ïou knov, I'2 a freshzan Legislator and I've sat

very qaietly liskeniag ko the cozments of khe lore

experience; Representatives here. ànd one tàing tbat

crosses ny aind is that we're al1 concerned about 102

State's âttorneys in Illinois and I share tàat concern and

want to support the? as much as possible. @elre al1

concerned about the counties and having coze from County

Government before arriving herey I realize the lizited

budgets tbat counkies in Illinois have to support our

State's Attorney. Though we tryy we have lizited

resources. But 2 think we're forgetting one aain purpose

and tàat is the people of Illinois. ge're talking about

consu/er fraud; Re're talking about hazar4ous wastes, toxic

chezicals; Me#re talking about illicit drugs. You knowe

these three areas tcanscend any of the counties we coae

from. They criss-cross throughoqt the State of Illinois.

difficult to tracee difficult to colprehen; and difficult

to apprehend t:ose that try to do this. And if there are

business people against looking into hazardous vastes, then

1that's a shaae. I can't support their position. I believe

that business of the people and tàe protection of the

people come beTore our 102 State's Attorneys and our 177
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State zepresentatives. I think ve bave 11 nillion people

to be concezned about. ànd I think t*is is good. Tbis is

nonparkisan as I see it because I know everybody gould

support an àttorney General pukting an end to these

deceptive cruel hoaxes anG pollution and drugs to our

people. ànd I support your.-.ask for your support on this

NoEiona''

Speaker nyan: ''nepresentative Braun.''

Braanz f'Thank you: :r. Speaxer and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I was: for four years before I joined this Body, a

prosecutor ia the onited Skates àttorneyea Office in

Chicago. I have tàe highest regard for the Sponsor of this

Bill. I have the higàest regard for the current àttorney

General gith whoœ Ilve vorked in the U.S. àttorney's

Of.fice. However, I wusk oppose this Bill because in Ry

oplaion it takee us closer to the star chaabera of medieval

England than we have ever been in the history of the United

States. Grand Juries arev by their very nature: open to

prosecutorial Disuse. Irrespective of tàe peraon who's the

prosecutore the possibilitye the potential for abuse is

there. : o prosecutor vorkâ àia salt gill fail to get an

indictzent ouE of a Gran; July vhea called upon to do so.

Ites just in the nature of the va y the Grand Juries vork.

ïou go in. You present your case. There is very

little....Al1 the other protections that are available

under the Constitution are not avaioable tbere and a bill

of indictRent is returned. I az frightened, ladies and

Gentleaen of the House, by the notioa that ve vould be

expanding Grand Juries of any sort stategide in the State

of Illinois at a tiae in our Nistory vhen we should be 1
abolishingg abolishing this relic of the past that current j

d be abolished: that is only 1legal tbinking recognizes shoul
a tool of the prosecution and thate in 2y opinione does not
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serve the interests of effective law enforcezeat. As a

foroer member of the 1av...às a meaber of the 1av

enforcement community of vàich still consider myself

partv I nqst tell you. Ladies and Gentlezen. this is the

vroag vay to go. @e should be abolishing the Grand Juries

altogether instead of setting up a creature of state

Governaent that is open to abuse and raises the apector of

a revival of star chambers in the State of Illinois. I

encourge your eno' vote.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman from Champaign, aepresentative

Johnson./

Johnson: /1 az absolutely enbarrassed for the other side of the

aisle. But at the same tiae I adœire tbem for their

innovativeness in an ability to invent soze incredible

reasons for opposing the aost reasoaable Bill that ve#ve

had before us this term al1 in the name of good governnent

whea in fact the total absolute reason w*y the other side

of tàe aiske opposes this Bill is rav political auscle.

And at the saae time. admire those Hezbers on the other

side of t*e aisle wàoe in a short period of time, are going

to shov their independence and their courage in supporting

a Bill that cracks down on the multi-countye Rulti-state

drug dealers, on the hazardous vastes duzpers, the

polluters Who ruin and foql the streams and the environaent

of the State of Illinois and those #eople Mho nake a

Dulti-county effort across the State of Illinoisy across

a1l 102 counties to steal life savings fro? senior

citizense to bilk the olde to bilk the vorking poor and

tàatds what this Bill is a11 about. Look over tbe rhetoric

and iook at the Bi1l and see khat it does. eirst of all:
I
!for those *No are concerned about a Repubiican àttorney

General àaving t:is pover, look a: tbe B1ll and see vàat

the procedure requires. This Bill requïres tàe ittorney
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General of Illinois to Dake application to the Illinois

Supreze Court, vhic: is controlled by a majority of

Democratic Members, to the Chief Justice, who is a

Dezocrat, for apprpval. It requires statutory standards of

good cause and otherwise to be zet. ând only after the

long procedural efforts and statukory standards are aet can

kàe iapaneling of a Grand Jury even begin. Aud you ask if

the leed is there and you look to see the limited financial

and otber resources of local governaental entities and tàe

need for specialization: tàe need for soze sort of an

effork on a coœprebensive scale to control aarcotics

dealers and polluters and the cost efficiency of this that

vould allov the àttorney General, in cooperation vith local

governzental entities. to exercise cost efficiencies and

econowies of scale to affect real prosecution in this

particular area. Aa; you look Eo see the zobile naturev

the àit-and-run nature, tàe midnight dulping naturee of

those linited areas of this Bill that it directs itself to.

ànd I vant to do as Representative Telcser did, at least in

part: to look at a couple of specific exazples in different

areas covered by this B111 to see wbere Ehe need is. you

takey in the last two yearsy these are a1I exazples in

consuzer fraud and narcotics where there's a real need for

this Billz %he farm belt steel scandal in central Illinois

vhere over tuo zillion dollars of farmers' œoney was stolen

by multi-coqnty tkieves vho vent into those areas, uade

contracts for tlle construction of steel buildings for

far/ers then left to go to anothel county and on to another 1

county and left the fa.rmer holding the bag to the tune of /
over kvo zillion dolla rse a11 very mobi le, a1l very

sophisticated and totally beyond tXe con:rol aDd the

ability of an individual prosecutor in an individual county

to direct tàeaselves to; T:e buyers club scamdalse pyraaid
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sales scandalse vhere the vorking poor. vho this side of

the aisle purports to represent, have been bizked of kheir

life savings because the prosecutors in in4ividual counties

didndt have the tools to be able to address themselves to

those areas; TNe home repair scandals where khe old are

bilked of their life savings in chianey schenes and qutter

sc:eaes: a1l of uhich are totally imzune, are totally

immune from effective prosecution by local prosecutors; In

the area of hazardous gastes: the dumping of acids fron

factories. oi1 sludge. pcbqs, ia major zetropolitan areas

like Cook County, Peoria Countyg Vermilion Countyg the

midnigKt dumpers v*o go from saGlson to st. Clair in tàe

mid-letro-east area and are totally beyond t:e coatrol of

an individual prosecutor ko hit; tbe aci4 vaste situakion

in nortàeastern Illinois in ûgle and Stepàenson County. an

exaaple in metro-east--..xr. Speaàere could I have a little

order? I don't think I#D beyond the ti/e linit. I realize

Representative Leverenz would rather nok bave ze touch oa

these subject zatters because it àits too close to home,

but I gould appreciate a little order. T:e situation ia

Detro-easE ghere a dog.-.several doss ran across a field:

their owners, small cbildrene let the/ go, ran across a

field. By the time they got across a field because of the

dumping of acid tàey iost their fur and tvo little kids

lost their pets in that exaaple. all across tàe state of

Illinois ghere mbe aidnigbt duzpers go fro/ one county to

the other and are be#ond the control of any sort of

effective prosecution except by some sort of a

comprehensive approach; In the narcotics areae tbe

'Herra-:exican: ' heroin ringg vàich moved a11 over the six

county area in northeastern Illinois: deadly people, *bo

can only be effectively prosecuted by soae' sort of a
1comprehensive scàeœe on khe part of the Attorney Generaà;
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The #cozpany'y quote. auquotee gho operated ia the Jersey,

hacoupiny iadison Coqnty area vhere larijqana *as flovn

into farmers' fields in a multi-county sophisticated

scheme, again: could only be prosecuted either by a fgderal

official or by sone sort of a compre:ensive stake scheme

and likevisee in east central Illinoise t:e aapàetaalne

ring betveen Danville and Champaign. But the bottom line

is tbis, an; this is the nessage you ought to pick up fro?

this debate and the nessage you ought to look at when we

get the vote on tàis particular issue on the Board. This

side of the aisle is apparently, notwithstanding kâeir

promo stations to the contrary, doesn'k care about

prosecuting the organized crïminal: doesn't care about: the

big drug deaier in Illinois who's causing thousanda and

tens of thousands of people's Aives and fawilies' lives to

be destroyed forever; the zidnight duapers vho duap iq the

streams and in the fields across the state of Illinois and

have turned this into vhat t:e other side of the aisle

protestsy and that is a duaping ground for people who move

fcom oue county in one state to t:e aext; tbe seaior

citizens vho have Yorked for a lifetime.-waepresentative

Kornovicz is a great supportel of +he senior citizensw..who

have worked for a lifetiue to earn what khey have. ànd I

respect and am in support of Bepresentative Kornovicz in

that regard. But to see Eheir life savings takea away in

schepes that go fron county to couaty that aren*t subject

to anr sort of effectiFe prosecution, aud the faraers vho

have suffered a loss of substantial Portions of tbeir

earnings through the sopàistlcated schezes of these biikers

and the cost e.that cost and the savings khat could be

realized by effective i mplelentation of a very reasonable

aoderate Bill, this side of the aisle doesn't care about

that. They talk about it: bqt they donet care about it.
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If they care about ity this vote is an opportunity to act

on that. Don*t Aisten to all their doubie taik and tàeir

purported reasons abouk civil liberties. This bas nothing

to do vith civil liberties. Their talk about local control

and so, bas Rothing to do vitb that. This is an area that

has needed prosecution for ten or fifteen years and if ve

turn oqr backs nov: ten or fifteen years from nov the big

drug dealersy the polluters: the schemers who take and

steal fro? senior citizens and otkervise: their life

savings. are going to realize vhak we could have done now

to prevent that. ând for those reasons and slmply because

tbis oughtn't to be a political Billv it ought to have 177

votes. I urge you to break lose fro? tàe sbackles of tàe

political muscle and the leanings tbat have been put upon

you and vote for Representative Telcseres Bil1. It's a

good 3iil and I urge a 'yese vote-el

Speaker Byan: ''Representative Levin.''

Levin: I':r. Speaker. Ladiep anG Gentlezen of the Eouse: iike ay

colleaguey Representative Cullertone I Dust reluctantly

speak against the Bill sponsoreë by our colleague froa our

District. I tbink I agree vit: Representakive Telcser ou a

great many things. I think he's wronge unfortqnately, on

tàis issue. I vas an âssistant State's zttorney ln Cook

Couaty an4 I was invoived in the consumer fraqd area. I

think pany of you knov that I'D very ackive in tke consumer

area and continue to be in the Legislature. Aad one of zy

concecns is that ve currently have, in the State of

Ilzinoise one of the skrongest consumer fraud laws in the

country. It is zodeled after Section 5 o.f kNe Pederal

Trade àct. And prioary responsibility for enforceuent has

been vith tNe àttorney Generales Office. Unfortunately.

the àttorney General has aot'qsed that law over the yeacs

to Ehe full exteat tàat he Dight have. He has not gone to
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court aud set precedents tbat could be used in future cases

to denonstrate the strpngth of this law. He has not set

precedents in order to defer.-deter futqre violators. I

sqspect he :as not done this in part because it doesn't

zake Aeadlines. I don't see vhy ue need this Bill to deal

with cousumer fraud when ge currently have a strong

consumer fraud law if it vere only used by the Attorney

Generalls Office to t:e full extent of that lav.

âccordingly, I must reluctantly urge a 'no: vote-'l

Speaker Ryanz HThe Gentleman fro/ iorgan. Pepresentative Reilly-'l

zeilly: 'lqr. Speaker, I move the previous guestion.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlezan has zoved the previous question.

All in favor vill signïfy by saying 'ayel: a1l opposed

'ao'. Tbe 'ayes: 'have ik and the Gentleaanês Hotion

prevails. Eepresentative Daniels to close-'l

Daniels: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the House, I an

iadeed pleased to stand up along vikh Representative

Telcser in offerlng this Bill fot your consideration. I ap

also please; to join the state's Attorneys àssociation of

Illinois in the endorsement of this àegislation. ïesy I an

also pleased to joia the state's Attoraey of cook countye

Richard Daleyy in the endorsepeat of this legislation. For

it is Richard Daley and t:e Attorney General of Illiaoise

Tyrone Fahner, and many of us on this side of the aisle

that understand the inportance of this legislation. Soze

of us would like it to go further. Soze of us vould like

it to include other iteas that vould give tbe Grand Jury .

authorization to the àttorney Gene ral. But yet. when we

look ak tNe le:islation and when ve concqr with the Statees

âttorney of the largest county in Illinois in endorsing

this legislationy we recognize that the area of consuwer

fraud sees no limits of boandaries by counties, when we

kuov that people vho have brought their autoaobile into a
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Dechaaics shop oniy to find out that theyeve been faced

with a $1500.00 repair bill and unable to qet their car

back and frustrated by prosecution because itês a

zulti-county probleme vàen we knov tbe severe problea of

narcotics in the Stake of Illinois that sees no limits by

county lines and ve recognize tàe need for prosecution in

this area, and then vhen we look at the polluters of this
' state, those people khat wili take t*e lives and drain the

Fery air out of our syste? and Fill pollute the areas of

our state aud when we see the fruatration that those of us,

even in Dupage Countyy have experienced because ve have a

polluter there thak the EPà bas been frustrated in findiag

and ve recognize that it sees no county linese thene Ladies

and Gentlemen of the Housew when you look at the Derits of

the legis lation and you recognize hov carefully this Bill

has been drafted to meet egery possible objection that

vould be brouqht up, every possible objection barring one

and tbatls the political objections that 2ay cone across

this Bill. I have to coœpliwent :r. Telcser in his

draftsmanship of this legislation. I have to colplinent

this Bi1l and I bave to reconaend it for yoar attention.

fesz soze of use as one of khe othe r speakers said could#'

take political considerations in minë and soae of as on

tàis side of the aisle and on your side of the aisle could

oppose tbis for mere political reasons. But I think if ve

look at tàâs Bill carefullye like I'm sure Dany of you

havey and if you take one last look.and if you think about

the people that this Bill can serve and that youe as

Representatives in the General àssemblye as the people of

tbe State of Illinois can assist in cracking dovn on these

aost serious problems, limited to the areaa that can affect

you aost directly in the areas of hazardous vastes and

drugs and the problezs thak they create of our people. you:
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tooe will join us in supporting this legislatioa. I hope
that we can set aside for the Doâent in this Body the area

of polltica l consideration. 2 àope tàat youg all of you,

Bill join usy join tNe State's àttorneys zssociation of

Illinois: join the State's àttorney of Cooà County, your

State's Attorney. and join the àttorney General of the

State of Illiaois in casting a green vote, zake this Bill

possible. It's within your pover. Vote eyese on this uost

important piece of legislation. Tbank youv'l

Speaker Ryan: ''The question is. 'Shall House Bill 677 pass?'.

Al1 in favor will signify by voting 'aye', all opposed by

voting 'no'. Representative Telcser to explain his vote.''

Telcserz l'sr. Speakere Nezbers of the Housee in explaining uy

vote I'd like to point out that a nuzber of the Henbers

talked about State's Attorneys cooperating, State's

Attorneys not cooperating and vhether or not subpoena pouer

gas oue *ay or another. Let me simply poiat ouk that the

State:s àttorneys Association eadorses this legislation

because they recognize the need ;or it. Tàat's t*e bottom

line regarding the State#s âttorneys âssociation. Sone

Kembers talked about Grand Juries not being a proper nethod

in tbe la? enforcement ageucles. keilg then why haven't

you introduced Bills to elininate the Grand Jury? Other

dembers talked about the civil rezedies vhen they knog full

well that by the time you wing your way-..veave your vay

through khe court systea with civil remedies. the

perpetrator is gone. He's gone. He's out of the state.

Seven states have a statpvide Grand Jury. It vorks gell.

vorks veli to protect t:e citizens of those stakes. Nr.

Speaker, deabers of the House, it ls not often eben you

have a Roll Cail vote where you can vote your own

coascience. à Kember on the other si4e of the aisle stood

up and aske; if I would take aa Amendaent to make it
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effective in 1983. Thatls vhak this is al1 about. The

Ainority teader has wade tbis a partisan political issue.

The Person *ho suggested that àmendment told it all. This

should not be partisan. Every Kenber ougNt to have tàe

abiliày to vote t:e way they want to vote. now: in Godls

naze, could consuzer protection or hazardous vastea

legislation be partisan? There's no way it possibly can.

The State's Attorney as sone.w-./he Attorney General, as

soze sember indicated, may want to grab headliaes. He

vould get ao more or no less headlines lf it vere the

State's àttorney *ho had the poger. Mr. Speaker. Rembers

of the House, Idm proud and delighted to cast a eyes' vote

for this Bill. Ites a good 3ill. It's a consuaer Bill.

Aod Ien desperately sorry to see the sinority Leader twist

arnsv bang heads and wake this a vicioas partisan political

issue. ;:e protection of Illinois citizens is not a

partisan qaestion. @e oughk to be here for tNe good of the

eublic no matter vhat party we serve in.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentlewan from Cook. nepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: ''Fes, K r. Speaker. I hope you#ll give me a s zucb time as

you gave nepresentative Telcserw.-l'

Speater nyan: ''ïou have a11 daye Eepresentative-e

Jaffe: ''Hr. Speaker, I'n not at al1 reluctant to get up an; speak

against this Bill. às many of you knov . in the General

àssezbly, I supporte; Bill Scott tize and tize again wben

he was the Attorney General of this state. I light say

that I probably supported him Rore tiKes than the

Repub lican Kezbers of tbis Eouse, although I never

supported hi* on t:e Grand Jury concept. fou know. let's

face it. ke don't have to talk about the lerits of this

particular Bill. This is the zost political Bill of the

Session. This is the 'prop-up Ty Fahner candidacy' Bill.

ïou knove Ty fahner bas really been a disaster as àttorney
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General ever since your Governor appoinked hia. He fell

over Nis feet vhen he tried to represent the Governor as a

IBanana Republicl seizing of the Senate. He's faced with

opposition in his own political party vào consider hin to

be the veakesi part of tàe tickek. ïou knov, your parky

quakes in its boots tàinking of Ty Fahaer as a candidate

for àttocney General. ïou kaove the Eruth of tbe zatter

is, as Representative Braun *as said. we reaily should be

Going away wit: khe Grand Jury. And in your àeart you knov

that. Qe really should be doing avay with the Grand Jury

systea ïn tbis partlcular state. But insteade noe gelre

not doing that. ee're going to prop up an ineffective

àttorneg General. %e11 let Qe tell you, ge ùave enough

nuclear bombs in tbis country to desttoy eFeryboëy in the

world 20 times over. %e have enough Grand Juries in this

state to indict everybody 20 times over. If t%e àttorney

General canlk do it vith the materials that âe has in àande

he certainly gon't be able to do it wità this piece of

garbage t:at you Aave filed over here and I think we ought

to vote eno' to this thing and put an end to t:e uost

political Bill of this Session-'l

Speaker Eyanz <lTNe Gentleman from @aynee depresentatiFe Eobbinsw''

Aobbins: I'I don't think that we ought to be talking about the

politicai ênd of this. I think ke ought to be talking

about right and wrong. Do yoq vant to try to put an end to

the teenage..teenager in your toun that is taking drugs and

on dope? If so: Why don't your District Attorneys and your

police do it? Isn't it time that ve had a statewide Gcand

Jury Bith subpoena power to try to stop soze of this drug

addiction and the cost to the State Governaent? às these

people destroy their zinds they fill our institutions and

this is something inportant. Laad pollution is bad eaough.

Drug poilution and mind poilution is gorse. It's time that
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we coae up witil sozethinge with sozeoneg to do sometbing.

There hasn ' t been anything done i.n the last f if teen years

and if a statevide Grand Jury vould save one young person

from being...having their zind and body destroyed by Ehe

drugs that are being pushed over this statee it's vortà it.

Nov thiak. àre you in favor of 1a* and order or do you

vant the syndica te and tàe mobs to continee to llve as

parasites off oï your young people?l'

Speaker Ryan: l'Tbe Genkleman froœ Cook: aepresentakive Jones-f'

Jones: 'lThank you, llr. Speaker and Ladiea and Gentlemen of the

House. Idm really surpriseë at zy colleagues on the other

side of the aisle by taking an issue like this and aaking

it political. Ne talk about an open Keetings âct. @e talk

about a Grand Jury that's closed. But I rest assure you

that if you had a secret ballot here, half the Ne/bers on

the other side of the aisle vould be voting against this

very, very bad piece oé legislation. But when you talk

about tàe Kinority Leader badgering tàis side of +he aisle,

you know and I know that the Goveruor has beat you over the

head with this piece of legislation and forced you to vote

for ik. If you vere realiy sincere about Grand Juriese

then you would have an open Grand Jury: open to the

scrutiny of the pe,ople in the State of Illinois. Because

you knov and I knov that Grand Juries are nothing but a

rubber stamp and if you want to find out :ow effective your

lttorney General ise let hin present hàs evideace in the

open ratNer than go tp a rubber stamp closed Grand Jury to

badger tNe people of the state of Illinois. ge have enough

state's âttorneys in the Gtate of Illinois to solve the

problez. ïou know it and I knov it. But don't interject

poiitical flowery speeches into tbis subject. You kaow

that the Governor Nas badgered you oa this piece of

legislation. #ou don't vant to vote for it. Stand up and
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vote your conscience and vote 'no#-''

speaker Ryan: 'IPepresentative Terzich.''

Terzich: leellv dr. Speakere as you knov, I'2 not an attorney. I

was an active partici N nt of a Grand Jury and if you donlt

think they are rubber staaps: vell just keep in mind that

you haven't gone through the ropes or the vringer and as

far as I'm concerned, itls not political. It's personal.

But you can kake a1l the Grand Juries aad yoa caa shove

theœ as far as I'm concerned. If you don't Ehink they are

rubber staaps. just look at the aark that they left on my

body and maybe you can appreciate it a little bit better.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Eulas-/

Kulas: ''Yese Kr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlelen of the uouse, I

aœ simply appalled that so Iany Kezbers of this General

Assembly have just coae to the realization that this Bill

is a politlcal f ootball. But .1: ln not an a ttorneye but I

cbecked w ith some lega l expe rts and khey have told le that

this piece of legislation is wortbless. It ' s useless aud

.i. t ' s not elen vortlz the pa per it * s eritten on . 3uty â.t. i.s

usef ul f or the present âttorney General because he can use

it as a roller coaster to coa st to victory at his next

election . 9e1l v if you want to vote f or Ty Fahner , vote

f or this 3ill. But if you vant to vote yottr conscieace and

vote f or the people of t:e State of Illinoise vote against

this Bill. N

speaker Pyan z 1' Representative llenry. ''

Ilenryz e'ïesg thank you, :r. speakere Heabers of the House. I gas

just looking over the stateRent nade by tàe 'ajority Leader
wllen Ee vas talking about the Environzental Protectioa Act.

I ' (1 like to kno? the presen t àttorney General's record in

this f ieli. ile talked about coasuœer f ra q(1. .1 (lon I t knov

dog gone t.hing that the Attorney General has done in tlle 1a
1field of consuDer fraud. He talked about controlled
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substances. I don't know a record on Hr. Fahner's record

in office with controlled substances. And he speaks about

perjqry. I haven't Neard anything on al1 his nevs releases

about perjury. so what it boils down to, I donlt believe

that the office has functioned for the people of the state

of Illinois wità its present responsibility. So now you

vant to extead his respoasibility when he has ao record in

his present position. That's the reason I'2 voting 'no'

and I11 going to Xeep it up there. T:ank you.'l

Speaker zyan: l'Does anybody else care to be heard?

nepresentative Vinsoa?ll

Tinson: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, iadies and Gentleuen of tEe

House. I'2 sonewbat perplexed by the Givision on the

Deaocratic side of khe House. Representative Kadigan, the

'iaority Leader, says that the Governor is lazye that àe

won't lobbye tha: he won't fight for a good program. And

nepresentative Jones says he's in here aggressively

battling for this program. An; I don't know àov khey

reconcile those differences. I iaagine somehog they do

tbat when the word comes Gogn froz Chicago on how they

should vote. nepresentative Jaffe says this is a polikical

issue. Re says that the only purpose for tàis is as a

cappalgn matter. 5ut I gant to remlnd you of

Representative Telcser's offer to take this back to Second

Reading and to put an Azendwent on the Bill that delays its

effective date until 1983 if the Kinority teader ?ïl1 offer

to support the Bi11 vith that àmendment. The 'inority

Leader didn't say aaything about Ebat. I suspect that the

reason for that is khe qinority Leader is afraid of Lhe

Grand Juries and he's afraid of thez becaqse of the merits

of tbe issue. nepresentative Daniels said it best as to 1
the uattec--as to tNe aatter of the partisaa sbip of khis

' thinq. There are Hembers of this House and it ought to be
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notedy zepresentative Danielsv himselfy gào are thinking

about runûing for Attorney General. But vhat did Ne do?

He stood up and fought for the concept because it's a good

1av and order concept, because of the merits of the Billg

because of the chance, tàe chance to do sozetàiag about

consumer fraudy the chance to do something about drugs and

most of all, the chance, the chance to do souethkage

soaekàing about vhatever else the Bill deals with. I vould

argue tàat xou ought to voie for thls Bi1I.'I

speaker nyan: ''Is there aRy further discussion? àny other

explanation of vote? Eave a1l voted vâo wish? Have a1l

voted who wisb? Representative sccoraickwl'

'ccorzick: ''qr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentleaen of Ehe House: one

of zy good colleagues on tNe other side of the aisle said a

vhile ago that the Governor was beating people over the

head. I vish to hell be'd beat ae over the head once in a

while. I vent through a tine vben they tried their dannest

to beat me. às a Repablican on the ticket in the fall,

they didn't vant ze in this House. They sent all the

troops to the 59th District. Did everything in the world

tbey could ko beat me. Some of them evea raised uoney for

the neaocrat. I know I'm kind of repulsive, but I didn't

know that much. Very little help I got froz the

Repûblicans. ànd I've been trying every since to get

solebody to beat De over the head a nd I can't get Eyan to

do lt an; I can't get Thompson to do it eitber. Surrounded

around here, my friend: is a good fellove smarter than

helQ. He tried to keep me frow coming back too. But

tadies and GenElemene khis transcends politics and it

transcends personal feelings and transcends a lot of

things. Vou ought to be down in southern Illinois whea ai1 1
of the peopLe, and I don't What they are. but they come I

I
throug: with those great big beautiful trailers and they
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park in my caaping area dovn in Johnaon County. And they

fan out over all of southern Illiaois and Ehey take the old

people's woney for painting the roofs of their houses or

painting the house. They take the facmers for cleaniagy

beautiful. brigbt, shiny. clean top on your barn, half of

the price anybody else in the gorld vould charge yoa for

it. ânybody almost is a sucker foc it. Even I bought it

once. Then: Ladies and Gentlemen, tàey keep spreading out

over the area. They put zore tar; They put more aluminun

on top of Ehe houses; They steal zore stuff out of the

stores in those little tovns than you can possibly gaiu.

They go into the bigger stores aûd they get in a fight in

the back rooa and they have all the other people grab it

and run. You don't find thez in Jobnsoa County. By the

tlae I get back and collect œy fee for then living with mee

theylre plumb gone to Calro. T:ey can get out of there

quicker tban you can in yoqr car if it's a1l hooked up.

Now that is the pollution ve don't have too much troable

down there with because our people are basically clean and

so for most of youg don't even kqov ve exist. @e don't

have good enougb highways yet: but velre workinq on Ehea.

àud I hope to tell you oa one thing œore. If you :et

anything out of me on CTA, or anything else qp there: 1111

get a road or God is not my judge. Nov I think that you

fellows here and you Republicaas ought to be ashamed of

yourselves. I don't care if it's a....If you really

Personally think it's not a good Bill. Qould it ever look

right for one tine for a Republican to stand up and be

counted e7ea if hâs hind end àas been kicà/d by the party

al1 ovec southern Illinois? I#2 telling you now it's tile

that the people that believe in 1av and ordere it's tiae

Deaocrats that believe that it's right to take care of fyou
!
:tbe people.w-.And you said the other day that you kook care
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o; the senior citizens. ïou knew you didn#t give the? khe

first Bill, bqt yoa said it anygay. Nov. hog about taking

care of the people that are getting cheated now2 ànd

wàetker yoq like soœebody or you don't like 'emy whether

youdre hit over the head or vbether you:re not hit over the

heade it's tine to do something for a1l of tàe people of

Illinois, vhether you like Ty Fahner or not. I don't knov

vhether I do or not yetu Ilve never had the tize to work

on bim. But 1111 tell yoa this, Ie11 tell you this, I

think any Attoraey General that sits over there. ghether

his naze happens to be Phil Rock or Ty Fahner or Bob Blair

or anyboëy else you can think of, or you eithery buddy, I

think he ought to have an opportunity to fulfill the job of
protectin q the rig:ts of every citizen in this state. And

I khink you ought to vote 'aye' on tbis Bi11.I'

Speaker Byan: l'Representative stevart./

Stewart: 'IThank you: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Despite some of the rhetoric and the dïscussion of

the so-calied zerits of this Bili on both sidese I rise to

explain ay 'no' vote and I'm very ambivalent about that

vote. Howevery I don't thinh that anyone can really

seriously discuss the merits of this Bill vithout

discussing the politics beàind it. I have decided ko give

ay party a chance. II? not convinced of both-oof eikber

argulent for or against. And I say that honestly.

Hovever, I vould saF that for those of us wào sit on this

side of the aisle, who think tâat this is an issue around

vhicb ve should rally: I wi1l say tàat there are a lot of

other issues that really do strlke at the heart of the

condition of the people that ve claim to represenE aad I

would àope ve would see that sane clamor for Democratic

qnity. Tbank youwl'

Gpeaker zyan: I'Laat call. Have al1 Foted *ho wish?
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Representative duskey.fl

Ruskey: Slelle I just.wwKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse, I just gante; to second Representative

Kccormick's beautiful speecN. I vent down there like a

sucker and bought a far? and pretty soon.... Nust have been

people fron out of Johnson County because I knog it

wouldnet be auybody in Johnson County, that killed my

caives in this field and àeld barbecues, that burned my

barn dovn..so..wa few other thiags like tàat. So I Xnov I

can...aand came a11 the way froa Cairo to steal zy

strawberries. So I knov dann vell tàat he's telling the

truth.''

speaker Eyaa: Ilnave all voted vho vish? Have all voted who vish?

Take the recordy :r. Clerk. nepresentative Friedrichg do

you seek recognitionQ''

eriedrich: III was just going to explain œy vote. I dida't

realize the time vas over.''

Speaker Ryan: IlTaxe the recordv Hr. Clerk. Representative

Telcser.''

Telcser: 'l@ould you poll the absentees, :E. Speaker?'l

speaker Rxanr ''Pol1 tàe abseateese ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: 'IPo1l of the Absentees: àbralson. Barnes. Bianco.

Bullock. Capparelli. Epton. Bwell. Flinn. Garzisa.

Krska. Kucharski. Iaurino. Leverenz. iargalus.

Kartire. dautino. Nchuliffe. O'Brien. Pedaond.

Schraeder. stanley. ânde Stearney.n

Speaker Xyaaz ''àre there any changes? 0n this questioq there are

82 voting 'aye' 70 voting 'no# and 2 voting 'present'.#

Bepresentative Telcser-''

Telcserz npostponed Consideration.lî

speaker lyanz llaepresentative Telcser?l'

Telcser: nlld like Postponed Consideration, :r. speakerw''

speaker Ryan: npostponed Consideration on House Bill 677.41
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Speaker Ryan: 'Inouse Bill 763: Eepresentative Breslin. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk.o

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 763, a Bill for an âct to establish

statevide grand jqry systez. Third Reading of the Bill-''

Speaker Ryanz ''T*e Lady from lasalle, Representative Breslin.''

Breslia: ''lhank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. 7ou aree Ie2 sure by nowe faailiar gith the issues

bebind t:e statevide grand jury. This Bill creates a

statevide grand jury syste? in order ko protect our

environment from violation of the Pollution Control Act.

It is specifically limited to violations of the Pollution
l
Control Act. I have a speciiic reason for introdqcing this

linite; type of grand jury Bill. Eirst of all, the
àttorney Geaeral in tâis state has developed t:e expertise

and confidence in tàe prosecuting of pollution cases far

above and beyond any state's àttorney in any of Ehe 102

couaties that ve have. The cases theaselves are cozplex.

The issues are complex. They are tecbnical aRd difficult

to understand. The àttorney General in the State of

Illinois has taken on tàose difficult and complex issues

and has done a good job at theu for aany years. Right nov

in Illinois we have a nuzber of State's Attorneys. Qe

:ave 57 out of the 102 uho are nege ?ho arenek faziliar

vith trying the general run of the nill traffic. battery.

assault cases let alone cozplex issues like pollutiou. In

addition to thatg over half of them do not even have

assistance. Practically speaking tkey vill go outside

their o%n office to hire people if they hage to prosecute

poliution cases. It is well estabiished in this state khat

the prosecutor of the Pollution Control àct is the Attorney

General. It is efficient in zy viev for the prosecution of

those cases that the Attorney General have within his pover 1
Ia statevide grand jury-- .'l
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Speaker Ryan: œExcuse ?e, aepresentative. aepresentative

Hadiqan, for what purpose do ypa arise?n

Nadiganz ''kould you provide Hrs. Breslin gith sone order?ll

Speaker Ryan: 'làbsolutely. Can I have a little order in the

chazberzl'

qaGisan: l:r. speaker?l

Speaker nyan: l'Yesw Siro''

hadiganz 'làs hard as al1 of you look, they#re not going to

cbanqe.''

Speaker Ryan: l'zepresentative Bresline proceed. zepresehtative

Collins in the Chair.''

Breslin: '':n. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlepeny I gould say at this

juncture that had I knovn tàis gas going to be a Kajor

political issue of this Session. I would probably not have

introduced this Bill. I gill say hovever that I vish al1

of the parties including tNe press would look at the issues

and vould look at the Bills. There are a few of us who

have cead the Bills and I vould suggest there are

substantial differences and they ought to be noted. First

of alle ny Bill deals only in tàe one area tkat t:e

àttorney General in this state already has made bigh aarks

on. pollution, the present--.l would suggeat that under the

previous Bills that Me àave consiGere; they have not

reacbed that level of coapetence. Tbey vould have tog for

instancee in khe narcotics area, go out an4 hire people and

train people to get into tàat areae vhich is an area right

nov that our State's àttorneys do very well. Has anybody

noticed? Has the press aoticed? That under khe other

Bills we havq considered, it will cost more money? It is

not efficient. Has anybody noticed that under tNis Bille

the one I have proposede vbere a county jury, grand jury

and a statewide grand jury have co/e back vith verdicts on

the same---vith indictzents on the saze casee there is a
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procedure under this àct for tbe assignment Judge to

consolidate those cases and a set tbe venue. It is not

present i? the other Bills. Itls fairly basic for

efficiency. Has aaybody noticed thak under Eàe other Bills

there is no specific designationy that the State's

&ttorneys gill Nave concurrent jurisdiction over the issues

listqd? Ia my Bill ik is specifically listed thak the

State's àttorneys will have concurrent jurisdiction in

pollution control cases. ânother point; there is no

indication in the pther Bills that more than one statevide

grand jury can operate at one tize. Totally inefficient.

If you are trying to prosecute cases in the uorthern half

of the state: very coaplex and involved: it would be far

Rore efficieat to have tàe opportunity to attack other

problems going on in other parts of the state at +he same

time. Tàis Bill provides that tbe assignment Judge gith

the consent of the Chief Justice of the Suprene Court of

this state can izpanel zore than one grand jury with a

maxiaum of three. They shall operate for one year and can

be extended to 18 months. As I said beforey I had no idea

this was going to be a major political issue and I don't

intent it ko be. I present it on its zerits. As a

consequence, I bave taken an âzendwent to make this Bill

effective as of January 1. 1983. I haFe been convinced to

do this because of the sentilent on this Tloor which can

see and because there is some rationality since we are

presently operating with an appointed Attorney General to

take this issue out of politica and wait for the next

election. khat has not bqen mentioned, Ladies and

Genklenene is that the opponents ko tbis Bill specifically

and to the previous Bill that dealt with bazardous and

special vaste is aot just a fev nembers oa this side of the 1
aisle and a few He/bers oa tbat siie of the aislee but the
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Illinois Hanœfacturer's Association and the State Chalbers

of Comaerce. gàak does tàat tell you axout their slacerlty

in keeping our environment safe for our citizens? That

they would object Lo the prosecution of crikinals w:o

violate the criminal Statutes of this state. To those of

you vho believe that that system, the stategide graad jury

system, can be corrqpted I vould poiat to khe fact that

there are manye manye aany safeguards built in ko this

:ï1l; the Câlef Justice of the Supreae Courte an assignaent

Judge and the 23 jurors that sit on tàat statewide grand

Jury. I would also suggest to youy Ladies and Gentlenen,

kkat any systeu when operate; by corrupt 2en can be

corrupted. Thank you.n

Speaker Collinsz flls there any discussion? The Gentleaan from

Dupage, Pepresentative Daniels.''

Danielsz ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen af the nousee '

naturally I am disappointed as uany Keubers on this side of

the aisle are that the last Bili failed to receive the

necessary votes to pass. znd naturally some of us are very

concerned because tNe legislation tbat's before us rigàt

now not only is goiug to be delayed ia its effectigeness

wben it becoles lawe but aiso it does not include other

areas that are of trezendous importance to the citizens of

tbe State of Illiaois such as trafficking in Qrugs and

problezs that they face in those areas aRd that the

lipitation of this Bill is so restricted tbat the very

necessary itez of gran; jqries dealing gith important

elements in our state vill be eliminated. Bqt yete ak the

saae time, we are very pieased to have Representative

Breslin join us in eqdorsing this legislation and the

concept of tNe statevide grand jury. Very pleased that she 1
has worked harG and it's true she has to place this Bili in 1
an order vhich we can accept as unfortunate as it is that
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it doesn't concur a11 of the items that ve gould like to

see. but that ve can vote for and support in this area of

statevide grand juries. Five votes is a1l it uoul; have

taken on the last Poll Call, five votes to becooe law.

Depresentative Breslin ?as not on that zoll Call as

favorable. so nov we only need four. Representative

Breslin: I'm going to vote for your Biil and I:œ pleased to

do it. I want yoq to pick up four votes on your side of

tbe a isle so that ve can aake this Bill becone lav wit: the

area tàat you believe in and I hope t:at you will shov us

tbe Kezbers on yoqr side of the aisle believe in an4 join

us in the concept of protecting o?r citizena at a very nost

important area. I heartily endorse her Bil1.''

Speaker Collinsz HThe Gentleaan from C ook, Representative Katz-''

Katz: ''Hr. Speaxer and Ladies anQ Gentlemen of tbe nouse: I sit

next to that wonderful Legislator froz Lasalle County,

nepresentative Breslin. Buk I would vant to say to

Representative Breslin and I wouid want to say to my

colleagues on the other side of t:e aisle that œy

opposition to House Bill 677 had notàing to do with any

sponsorship by the âttorney General oe the stake or the

fact that it had Republican sponsorship. I thought it was

bad in princïple. I felt it vas a danger and a threat to

the people of the state to share the law enforceœenk

function that statees àttorneys now àave with the Attorney

General. I thought tàat it vould be a great threat to the

people of the state that the Attorney General would use 1av

enforcement funckions Tor caypaign purposes and

accorGinglyy I vould continue zy opposition to

Eepreseotative Breslin's Bi11. I coasider it a less

dangeroqs Bill because it is Rot as broad a Bill. But Ehe

foot in the door still applies. ke have a Eepublican

àttorney General nov. Qe will have Democratic Attorney
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Generals and some of zy colleagues on the other side gill

vince perha ps someday if a Bill of tNis cbaracter ever

becomes the 1aw because they will discover that threats

involvinq the use of poiitical pover by prosecutorial

authorities apply equally whetber the Attoraey General is a

Repub lica n or a Dezocrat. ànd in aany vays: the

Republicans may be even nore threatened because they are

particular tarqets in soee instances. This Bill of

Representatige Breslinês does deal with the real problem.

But the way to deal with that real problen is throqgh the

present scheme of lav enlorcement ân the state. Tbe

àttorney General has the power right now to investigate

these matters. I12 sure that khe lttorney General vould

respond to any requests from the Stateês àttorney of

tasalle County or aRy of the other counties, to leud tàe

assistance of his offlce when it is requested by the

state's Attorney. That is an adequate solution. It is

also to be noted khat khe Environzental Protection Agency,

the Pollution Control Board have not asked for this

legislakion to help correct t:e probleas of the

envlronaente nor has the iegislativeo.-tbe Environnental

council aade tàis an objective. It is simply an oblectlve

of the Sponsor of the Bàli. However good the objective the

lohg run effects are too dangerous. Qe woqld be taking a

step that ge will soReday regret if ve take it accordingly

aad with great reluctance: qrge my colleagues to stand on

the Kakter of principle that la? enforcement in this state

should be the responsibility of the Statees àttorneys in

this state as it has been siace 1818 and is reaffiraed by

t:e Constitutional Convention iq 1970 tbat vas ratified by

the people of this state. ànd I would urge a êno' vote

vikh regard ko House Bill 763-1'

Speaker Collinsl e'The Genàleaan frop Chaapaigne :epresentative
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Johnson.''

Johnsonz ''I move the previous question.l'

Speaker Collinsz llThe Gentleman zoves the previous question. Tlle

question is. lsball the pain questlon be putz'. âlA those

in favor will indicate by saying daye'e opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. Tbe Lady froz Lasallee Bepresentative

Breslin to close.'l .

Breslin: I'Imd appreciate a favorable Roll Call-/

Speaker Collins: lThe question is, 'Shall this Bill passz'. àl1

those in favor will indicate b y voting 'ayee, those opposed

by voting enol. The Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Cullerton.''

Cullertonz f'Thank youg :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Now the last Bill I voted against my District mate

and nov I vote against ay seatzate siwply because I truly

belieFe that this is nok the rigbk vay to go in attezpking

to solve tàese problezs. I trqly believe that to simply

allow the àttorney Generai to have a gran; jury that he

can cail his ovn is not the way to go against these

particular polluters. The way you go against them perhaps

wouid be for the àtEorney General to come in here and lobby

very hardy as heds hard on this ..in the lask Bili, for

aore Koney. for investigatorse zore aoney for attorneys so

be can go ou+ anë do the job that he's obligated to do.

But this Bill will not help him do that and tàat's why I*2

voting 'nod.''

Speaker Colliasl f'The Gentleaan from Cook, Xepresen tative Contï.l'

contiz ''vell. 8r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the House,

I voted for the last Bill. I:m voting for this Bill in

order to be consistent. Hovever, i do vaat ko-.-l do vant

to make an observation that I wisb that people would push

their o.n buttons and only their own switckes on this

1particular Bil1.l'
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Speaker Collins: 'lYour point is vell taken. The Lady from Cookv

gepresentative Braunxll

Braun: lîThank youe Hr. speakery iadies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. Bepresentative Breslin is oae of the aost

conscientious Heabers in Ehis Legialature and woqld love

to support... (cut offl..Thank you. But tàe concept of a

statewide grand jury is not only uanecessaryv but itfs

dangerous. It is actively dangerous and I gould encourage

a fno' vote oI1 tàis Bill a s on tNe otbery not for political

grounds or because of the abuses the grand juries portend

for al1 of us. ge already have oniteâ sta tes Attoraeys'

enforcezent powers for envîronwental pollukion. 2àe last

Attorney General did aagaificenk job in going after

engironaental polluters. I think this Bill is not only

unnecessary, but it's dangerous. ànd I urge a eno' vote-il

Speaker Collins: I'The Lady froa Lasalle, aepresentatige Hoxsey-''

Roxseyz lLadies and Gentlemen of the House. 1: 11 direct zy

comment to youe Representative Breslia. am very sorry

that you vould allog those people on that side of the aisle

to tvist your ar2 to put an àzendnent on khis Bill vith an

effective date tbat vill not prod uce what you and I need to

have done for Lasalle County. And I am very sorry. I'2

still voting for yoqr Bill, but I reallyp.wand fail to

understand vhy you didn#t vote your conscience on the

former Bill. Those zaybe you can explain to we

eventually-''

Gpeaker Collius: I'The Gentlewan fron Cooke Eepresentative

Petersx''

Peters: 'îhr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the House, I

think al1 that Nas been said oa the other Bill in terms of

its applicability and vhat can be done and its use in terls

of lav enforceœent canet be said for this Bill and a never

narrower kind of field. à1l of those certainly on this
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side of the aisle uho supported tàe legislation introduced

by Representative Telcser can end in my..àelp in my mind to

end up supporting this piece of legislation. znd iu answer

to the guestion of the Gentleman who suggested the need for

more funds in the Office of the àttorney Geueral, I

respectfully suggest to hiœ that I vill be more than happy

to join vith hi2 in offering any Awendments to increase

those particular lioe items in the Biil to pcovide the

âttorney General vith those kinds of tools tlat be knows

that office does not have presently to do the kind of job

it sàould be doing. I encourage an 'aye: vote.e'

Speaker Collins: ''The Lady ïrol tasalle, Representative Breslinof'

Breslinz nln response as to vhy I'1 yoting for this Bill and

against the other, I tàought 2 clearly explained the

differences between the Bills and in the concept in œy

presentation of the Bill. This one deals with vhat is

vital to tNe people of Lasalle County. It doesn't have the

increased cost. It has the provision for consolidation,

khe provision for concurreut Jurisdfctione the fact that

one..pore than one can be helë at one time. It was...I

accepted the àmendment with regard to the delay in the

effective date soley because in Ky vieg has become a

polikical issue. l didn't intend it; you didn't intend it;

the people of Lasalle County didn't intend it. But it is

clear to pe that khis Bil1 could not pass githout the

delayed effective date. regret that, but it seems to be

a political fact.''

Speaker Collinsz ''Tbe Lady from Cook. Representative Pqllen-/

Pullen: 'ldr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the Houaev I voted

for the last Bill and I'2 vnot voting for this Bill and I

don't consider tha t to be an inconsistent situation

becausee as the Sponsor of this Bill has pointed out, the

tuo Billa are different. I don't think that it is
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appropriate for us to pass a Bill offering a statevide

grand jury for the entire scope of tàe Environzental

Protection Act and I1m really a/azed tbat vità kàe debate

that ue've had oa this House year after year about the oger

regulation of agriculture and otker concerns in Illinois

that have been hurt by tàe over zealousness of

environzental protectionists that we vould be passing a

Bill Aike this to strengthen that situation when the over

zealous so-called protection of our environzent has hurt so

many people economically and in ter/s of energy. I see no

knconsistency in voting lno' on this Bill and I am doing so

and would urge others to do likewise.''

Speaker Collinsz I'Tbe Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentativê Jones,

Emil Jones. The Gentlezan froz Cook: Representative

Huskey.'l

Kuskeyz ''kelle Ladies and--Thank youy Hr..speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the :oqse. I certainly have to congratulate

Representative Breslin for haviag the fortitude in :er

party Eo uphold lav and order. ànd sbe's certainly a brave

sole to stand up azonst al1 thpse re; ligbts over there and

I àope a 1ot of other people have the guts to stand up vikh

Representative Breslin. It's a good Bill an; it certainly

deserves your green votes.''

Speaker Collinsz MThe Gentleman from kayne. Eepresentative

Robbins.l'

Robbins: ''Again, I ask you to tbink about 1a? and order and

giving sopeone the authority to deal vith tNe organizations

that oppose lag and order. This gives #ou a chance to try

ko see khat some are protected that are not protected. ïou

sure you have a State's àttorney? @ho ovns him? Sure you
1have a sberiff. %ho owns him? Did you ever stop and look

to see vhat are gou afraid of? âre you afraid tbat we

migàt have la* and order if ve have a statewide Grand Jury
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that vould have enough power that nobody coul; buy tbeu?

Tàink. If you continue to vote red, you beiieFe that it is

not possible to take a state khat is very corrupt at the

present tiae and do anything to stop the corruptioa. As

you go boDey thinà about your sone or yoqr daughter: or

gour friend's sone or your friend's daugxter that will be

involved in using dope this veekend, and aobody on ENe

local issue has enough power to stop and enough

iavestigative thlngs ln tàeir po/er to do it. ând you

doa't want it stopped because you think someone might gain

a voke by creatioa of this Bill. Are you villing to live

vltà this the rest of your life? I hope it donêt have to

come àoze and haqnt you. I hope you donet have to see

those young aen and yoqng wozen that have their minds

destroyed. I hope that neFer ha ppeas to one oT your lived

oues. But if you ain't got enough guts to stand up now,

vhea gill you have tbe guts?'l

Speaker Collinsz $#The Gentleman from Cook, :epresentative J.J.

ëolf-''

:olf: 'tI move the previous explanation of vote-''

Speaker Collins: ê'Thank you. I am glad sonebody did. Have a2l

voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted

vho vish? Take the recorG, Kr. Clerk. Oa this question

tàere are 78 voting 'aye'y 56 voting znay'y eight Foting

'present'. The Lady from Kasallee Eepresentative Breslin.''

Breslin: 'Icould I please thisw.-put this Bill on Postponed

Consideration?''

speaker Collius: S'That is your right. This Bili vill be on

Postpoaed ConsideraEion. Pepresêntakive Contie for what

purpose do you rise?'f

Conti: llsr. Speakere for tNe purpose of an announcezent. The...I

was told that the Eathskellere for our convenience, vill

open up at eight o:ciock toaorrov and be Eere until ve are
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vorking whatever kiz: that gi11 be. They ha; no intenEions

of being opened Sunday. ke convinced the? to stay open

Sunday. They vill be open also Sunday f or our colfFenience.

he Rathskeller will be opeà Qàomorrow and Sunday. 91T

Speaker Collins: 11 ilouse Bills Third Ileading priority of call'.

Representative fladigan z it is the Chair : s inten tion to pick

up wàere we le f t of f on priorit y of call last night which

the first Bill would be House Bill 651, Representative J.4.

golf. This...the Gentleman fron Cook, nepresentative

Hadigan.''

hadigan: 'IAre you returning to vhere ve left off Aast night on

the Order of Tbird Eeading?ll

Speaker Collins) l'ïesg veere going to Thir; Reading priority of

call. Qe are not going to Third Reading of short Debate.

Representative...or House Bill 651. J.J. golf. Read

tse...cead the Bill, :r. clerk-u

clerk Leone: pHouse Biil 651, a 'éill for an àct to alend the

Election Code, Third Reading of the Bil1.'l

speaker Collins: l'Tbe Gentleman frop Cook, Eepresentative :olfo''

golf: ''Thank you, Kr. speaker, rlembers of the Eouse. The--phouse

Bili 651 would nake it a Class % Eelony to bribe-.-to use

bribery to prevent a person from voting: registering to

votee or to support or opppse a candidate. The present

statute applies that only to the use of force,

intizidation. tbreats, or deception of forgery to prevent a

person from vo*inge registeringe supportinge or opposing a

candidate. It has been silent on that particular aspect.

Ik vas requesked by Ehe Cook County statels àttoEney a

couple of years ago. and I put tbe Bili i n again this year

and would ask your support. some people :ad made soae

comment that it pay be a vehicle. I assure you that it is

not. would just appreciate your voke.l'

Collins: I'Is there any discussion? The Gentleman fro?Speaker
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Cook, Eepresentative Keyer.''

'eyer: f'Question of the Sponsor.''

Speaker Collins: nHe indicates he'll yield.''

seyer: nlf I asked you Ep vote for my Bill and toid you that IId

suppolt your Bill if you supported Kine, is that a felony

for both of us?ld

kolf: ''Noe this is for...this is for not-.xl wasn't avarm that

the Speaker vas going to get tkat order of business. Noe

this Bill does not cover that. This is With the prevention

of people to vote. kpparently there has been soae area

back severa l years ago vhere sozeone had been offered a

bribe and...1'

'eyerz ''Hhat if I vent to ny neighbor up iny you knov, a?

working ly precincf. Tbis is a felony?''

Qolf: Hlf you...under the present la?2'1

Reyerz 'IYeah.ll

%olfz fllf you use intimidation, threatsv or deceptione or forgery

to prevent a person frol votingy registeringy or

supporting: or opposing a candidate: yes, it is presently a

felooy under current 1av.''

deyer: ''I have no further questions.n

speaker Collias: ''Is there any farther discussion? The Gentlezan

froz Cookv Representative :olfe to close. The question is

'shall this Biil pass'' àll those in ïavor gill indicate by

voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'no'. Eave a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who vishz nave al1 goted who

wish? Take tàe recordy :r. Clerà. On this qqestion there

are 139 votlng 'ayel, 2 voting enay': and this Bill having

received a Constitutional Najority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 663. Representative Cbristensen. The

Bill Will be handled by the Gentleaan from @i1l:

nepresentative Van Duyne. RepresentaEive Aan Duyne.'l

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 663....:*
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Speaker Collias: ''Don't rea; the 3i11@ Mr. Clerk. Representative

Van Duyne: the Geatleman froœ Wi11.''

7an Duyne; ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. Representative Christensea

7as just called out on the rdtunda just a mopeat agoy so if

you vould: vhy don't yoq just go to the aext Bi11 and then

when he copes back you can go back to his.''

Speaker Collins: 'tne*s coaing in nov. If he gants to call his

3111 ve can or ze can call tàe aext one and go back to itee'

7an Duynez ''Okay, okay.t'

Speaker Collins: 'Inepresentative Christensen, I va s just calling

your Bi11. Eead the Billg :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House 5il1 663, a Bill for an àct to anead the

Illinois Kunicipal Codee Third Reading of the Bill.1'

Speaker Collinsz ''@hen he has his papers togetber. the Geatlezan

from Gruniy, Representative Christensen.''

Christensen: 'lhr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the nousev

nouse Bill 663 aueads the Huaicipal Code. It requires

corporate authjorities of a city to fix by ordinance the

salaries of city officers at least tgo months before

elections are held for such officers. The reason for tbis

Bizi is quite simple. It iets tNe pubiic knov what Ehe

salarles are going to be. It lets the candiGates kaog vhat

the salaries are going to beg anë it prohibi ts change ia

the sala ries if the vrong person should get in party or

like laze ducà raisea, and it is a very slmpie 3il1.Il

Speaker Colliùs: ê'Is there any discussion? The question is

lsha 11 Ehis Bill pass?' &l1 tâose in favor will indicate

by voting Iaye'. those opposed by voting 'no'. Have all

voted vho wish? Have all voted gào wish? nave al1 voted

vho wish? Take the record. On this question there are 128

voting 'aye', seven voting Ino', three voting lpresent'e

and this Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority

is hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 698. nepresentative
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to tbe Eeal Estate Brokers' and Saleszen's ticense Acty

Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentle... the Gentlenan from Dupage,

Eepresentative Daniels.'l

Daniels: I'sr. speakerg Ladies and Gentlelen of the House, House

Bill 698 aaends Ehe Real Estake Brokers' and Salesmenes

License àct. It establishes a dedicated fun; to be used by

the Department of Pegistration and Education only for the

liceusing and reguiation of real estate licenses. The fund

would be supported by the real estate licensure fees an4

provides for tàe âuditor General to conduct audits of this

fund. I know of no opposition to this Aegislatione aad I

would ask your favorable supportoœ

Speaker Collinsz 'lls there any discussion? T:e question is

#5ha1l this Bill pass'' àl1 those in favor will indicatq

by voting eaye', those opposed by voking eno'. Have a1l

voted *ho vish? Have a 11 voted wbo wish? Have all voted

vho wish? Take the record. 0n this question there are 139

voting 'a ye'e one voting 'no'e one Foting 'present:, and

tàis Bill having received the Constitutioaal Kajority ia

bereby declared passed. nouse 'ill 709. Representative

Hulcabey. Read tke Bille :r. Cierk.f'

Clerk O'Bcien: 'lHouse Bill 709. a Bill for an zct to aaend

Sections of an àct to revise the lag in reiation to

sheriffs. Thir; Reading of t:e Bill.'l

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from kianebago, Pepresentative

Kulcahey.''

Kulcahey: 'tThank yoq. Kr. Speaker and 'embers of the Eoqse.

House Bill 709 is a Bill wbich vould.-.lt's supported by a

nuzber of the sheriff's departaents throughout the State of

Illinois, which would simply allow thex..perlit auxiliary
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deputies to perform la? enforcement duties as may be

Girected by the sheriff. There was some proble? vith tàe

Bill in Conllttee. There were a couple of Amendments

offered and Senate àmend/ent #1 uas to permit the auxiliary

deputies ko perform law enforcement duties and to be

responsible for the .x.the sheriff is responsible for these

ïndigiduals and also to-.the fact tha't the .. thïs lav shall

not be increased...Tàe nuœber sball not be increased in

number after January lstw 1982. if vacancies exist in

the.owithin the ranks of the police of the department. And

I would zove for the adoption of this Bill-''

Speaker Collins: nls there any discussion? Tbe qaestion, :Shal1

khis Biil pass?'. A1l those in favor will indicate by

voting 'aye'; tbose opposed by vottng 'no'. nave all voted

wbo wish' Have a1l voEed who vish: Have a11 voted gho

wisb? Take khe record. On tNis question there are 132

voting 'aye', 8 voting eno': 5 voking 'presenk'. And tbis

Bi11. having received the Constitutional Kajority, is

hereb y declared passed. House Bill 762. nepresentative

#ourell. nead t*e Billy Kr. Clerk.fl

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 762, a Bill for an àct to alend

Gections of the Library System àcte Third Beading of the

Bi1l.'1

Speaker Collinsz nThe Gentlelan from Cooke Represeatative

ïourell.l'

Yourellz S'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. 'hat this Bill does is raise t:e grants by the

state ander the Library Syskea lct from iks present $1 to

$1.50 per capita of t*e population of the area served and

from $35 to $56.25 for square zile and fraction thereof.

ge have :ad a treaendous, as you can imagine. iacrease in

the cost of bookse increased cost of service, and it is

ftime that Ebis formula is changed so that iibraries can

11q
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keep up Witb inflation anG providg the kind of services to

the citizens of Illinois that they are entitled to. I

vould be glad to answer any questions tàat you might have.

I would ask a favorable Roll Call on Bouse Bill 762.41

Speaker Collins: f'Is tbere any discussion? 1he Gentleman froa

Dupage, Representative Hoffman-''

Hoffman: 'IThank you. Hr.,speaker. 9ill the sponsor yield for a

question?'l

speaker Collins: ''He iudicates heAll yieldwl'

Hoffman: I'Is therq any aëditional cost generated to the state by

this legislationz''

ïoqrell: 'lïes.'l

Hoffman: ''Ho? muchzll

rourell: 6'$6.800.000.61

Noffmaa: :1$6.800,000. Is that included ln the GoFernor's or the

secretary of State's bidget?/

fourell: 'lHo, it is not.'l

noffaan; 'fThis is not inclqded in either of the budgets so is

outside the budget. Is there an appropriation Bill in for

tàis amount?''

fourell: ':No, thece is not.n

Hoffmaa: f'Is there a particular reason for that?''

Ioqrell: llHo: they just vanted autborization for it. It does not

mean that this has to be fulfilled in this fiscal year.

T:e last grant tbat was passedx..the last raise they had

gas in 1977 an; eacb succeeding year they pass this kind of

Bi1l but the money doesnlt always come forth. But this is

the authorization in case the y find tbe Qoney to do it

with-''

Roffman: 'lThank you very zuch. Hr. ïourell. Just a brief coament

and with a1l due respect to.-.to the Sponsor and in regards

to the-..tbe Bill: I have discusseë tNis gith librarians

fro? ay area indicatiag ko then that Ie for onev I for one
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could not support this kind of legislation lecause what

ve#re doing is setting qp a level.u authorizlng a legel of

funding and a formulae in a sense. for vhicb ve are not

p.repared to fund. ànd then vàat happens the next year they

come back and say you passed this legislation for a higher

dollar amoant for libraries, but you didnet fund it.

Youere not keeping your word. I've gone through tNis a

nulber of times oa the school finance progra/ that yoa can

rezezber in 1974, 5, 6, and 7, and I am just not sure that

it is their best interest or ours that we get into this

kind of a situatioaw'l

speaker Collinsz ''The Gentieman froa Livingston. Depresentative

Evingw'l

Ewiug: ''@ould the Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker Collins: lllndicates he ?il1.''

Ewiagz l'How much of an increase is tkis grant with your proposal?

khat percentage?î'

fourell: 'îI don't know, it is 50: on the onel Kr. Eving: and I

don't knov wNat the percentage is on the other.''

Egingz ''Qhat vas the grant before you put 50K more on itQl'

Xourell: #'â dollar-fe

dving: lThat sounds like about 50% increase to ae# vould you

agree?''

fourellr ''That ls vàat 2 Just saldwll

Ewiag: 1'0b, I thoqght yoa said you didnlt knov-ll

Zourellz ''Nog I said that one grant vas a 50z iacrease which is a

50% increase, but I ëidq't know on the area grant that goes

froz 3% to 56./

Eving: 'lqr. Sponsor. bas tàe Secretary of state been fuily

funding this prograa before?l'

Yourell: ''ïes, thay have-'l

Zgiag: Hànd this has nothing to do with the local tax rate that a
I

1, (Aibrary can levy or... .
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foqrell: f'Noy it doesn'k.'l

Zving: ''This would be ia addition to their local taxing power?''

ïoqrellz ''This is in the systels, the State tibrary Syste/s that

is in t:e-w-the responsibility of the State Library and the

Secretary of Stateon

Eving: 'lTNis goes just to the library syste/s and not to the

local libraries.n

ïoqrell: ''T:at is correct.f'

Ewing: lfâlright. ;r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen o; the House.

I al certain that every---alzost every Kelber of this House

has been contacted by their library syste/ :ezbers. I

have. sat down and talked vith them for soze time about

ghat they vanted and what they needed in libraries.

think it is obvious that they can use this zoney. I

haven't found any unit of local government or any unit of

governmeat whicà couldn't use the zoney. But I also fouad

t:em to be very reasonable people. I also fo und tbee to be

taxpayerse at least the Library Board Kelbers. ànd whea I

explained to thez what the needs gere of the statee and

ghat our financial condition vas: and how we vere going to

cuk senior citizens, and how ve vere going to cuk the

velfare people, and how we were going ko cut special

educationy and how vq were going to cut back on Eax relieï.

they kinâ of agleed that they didnêt think this was tbe

year to put in tNis type of increase. ànd they left my

office very satisTied. I tàink any of you vko bave Ehak

same opportuûity could satisfy your constituents in this

regarde and I think ve need to give a resounding 'no' to

tàis. It is ridiculoqs to pass this and sa y we'll defer it

tili tvo xears dovn the road. I want to have something to

do if I get re-elected. I vant to consider this again.

don't vank to do it aow. Qhat woqld ve do? Vote 'noA-''

speaker Cozlins: I'The Gentlezan from Knoxy Representative
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hcdaster.'l

KcKasterz 'lThank youv dr. Speaker. This Bill was heard in

Couutie s aa4 Tovnships. At khe tiae it was heardy I zade

it very clear to the librarianse the library people wào

were there t:at tàis vas not an autonatic increase for

theu, that this vas merely giving the Secretary of State

the right to raise it to tbis aaount. It ?as not Mandating

to him that he must. I believe that I voted 'uo' on tàe

issue in Coœmittee, and will in all probability vote 'no:

upoa it nou because .1 do not believe in raising false hopes

to tàe libracians by dangling out ia froat of èhe? the fact

that the Secretary of state Nas that opportunity vàile this

General àssembly vill noty in a11 probabilitye fund the

Secretary of State's office to a sufficienE amount to allow

him to pay this increase. Tbis is wNat happeaed iq

Committee, aad I wanted to pass it along to youwf'

Speaker Collinsc 'ITàe Gentleman froœ KcLeany Representative

Roppel'

zopp: HThank yoqe :r. speaker and Eedbers of tàe Eoqse. 1, tooy

in Committee supported this concept because vhat this

actualiy doese it does pernit at some time vhen nonies are

avaiiableg an increase to the library situation. 0ne of

the problels that has àappened is over the years, this Body

stated by 1aw that ve should provide books in prtsoas al1

the way, including co/plete 1ag libraries and aaybe tvo so

that prisoners can become educated on ho* to becowe

attorneys which has taken awag from our local libraries.

AnG thereforee these particular libraries are short of

money becauae of legislation that we have passed. I

certainly wiâ2 not support increased monies vhen those

appropriation Bills are brought to this gouse as it vould

affect this particulac legislation. But this will provide

in time foz increaaes vhen monies are available. àt no
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tiae will they ever be able to get an; more money anless

this Bill passes soze tiae.'l

Speaker Collins: ''Eepresentative ïourell to closeo''

ïourellz ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen, what the

f R tative indicated to you is absolutely trueeormer epresen

and I was asked the guestion 'gas thgre an appropriation

Bill in conjunction uith House Bill 762?: And I answered

that as absolutely correct. There is no appropriation

Bill, and the reason for that is that this is an

authorization to the Secretary of state to provide the

supplies Qf Raterials aad booàs that this General âssezbly

zandate; in years past. There is no guaranteey and I al

not àopeful that any additional funds are going to be

coping froz t:e Secretary of State's budget for full

funding of this program. But eac: and every year ge must

have an aathorizatiou Bill iu or4er to provide the money

should they becoze availabie. I uould like to read to you

what baa happened in the past. In 1975 ve authorized fqll

fundinge $9.200.000. They actually got $9,300:000: :76,

$9,300.000, they actually got $8.800.000: in :77:

$9.300.000. tbey actually got :8.700.000. In fiscal year

:78. $13.000e000 aad tàey got $$9v000,000. In '79

they...we authorized $13.000.000 and they got $13.000.000.

Ia 1980 ve authorized $13.000,000 and tbey got $13y000e000.

In l81 ge authorized $13.000.000 and they got $13.000.000.

So this is not an appropriation of tNe Secret ary of State's

budget. There is no appropriation Bill. This is an annual

exercisee an auEhorization for the library systems in thm

State of Illinois, and vhen you vote for this if you do,

you:re not Foting for a tax increasee you're noà voting for

an additional appropriatioi, you:re Foting for an

authoriaation to make these fuads available to the library

syskezs in t:e Statg oT Illiaois s:ould tàose funds be
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available in the revenues to those... to the system. I urge

a favorable Roll Calle and don't be afraid.. Youlre not

doinq sozething that you have to explain later.l'

Speaker Collinsz ''The question is 'shall this Bill pass?' A11

those in f avo'r will indicate by votin: : aye' # opposed by

voting I no' . The Gqntlema n f row Cook, zepresentative

Diprieae to explain bis voke-''

Diprima: l'ïes, 5r. Speaker. I don: t get up too of ten and oppose

a piece of legisla tion. B ut I don ' + knog , tàe way this

Bill àas been bounced around here # I ap starting ào voader.

Probably tâese f unds a re goiag to be used.-.used Eo

purchase some pornographic material to staf f all 'tlle

libraries so the little kids can get over there and look

and see ghat it ' s a2l abouk. So f or the f irst time since

.1 ' ve been down here a nd Yourell has been down here , I acl

oing to oppose this legislation-''9

Speaker Collins: f' Eave all voted vbo vislt'l Ilave a11 voted vho

vish? Have a 11 voked who vish? Take the record , :r.

C lerk. On this q uestion e tbere are 9 0 voting ' aye e e 56

v oting : nay ' e f our vo ting ' present e . The G entleaa n f ro2

tivingstonv Eepresentative Ewing.l'

Cwing : î' %ith that : would ask f or a verif ication .''

Speaker Collias: ffl'iàe Gentleman requests a verif ication of t:e

Roll Call. I assume ilepresentatige Yourell vould like a

Poll of the Absentees. Representative Ewell . ' aye * . Por

khat purpose does Representative Plerce rise? *

Piercez ''dr. Speaxer, I never Dake this requestv but 2 request ko

be verified I aye' because I have to leav'e f or a college

g radtzatïon now-n

Speaker Collinsz ''Your own?'l

Piercez ''ïeah./

speaker Collins: ''Representative Pierce votes 'aye: and asks

leave to .be verified. Leave is granted. Call the
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abseRtees, :r. Clerk. Re start at 92 'aye', 56 'nay:...91

eayed, 56 'nay'e four 'present'. Poll the àbsentees. :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrienz HPoll of the àbsentees. àbrazsone Bartulise Bell,

Bultàardt-..l

Speaker Collins: HBelly 'ayed...Belle Iaoe. Proceed vith tbe

absentees. Eepresentative Blutkardty did you ansver

theu .Bluthardty Ino'. Dell, 'no'. Griffiny 'no'.

Bartulis. #no ê . Darrov: # aye ? . Neff , # no ' . @hy don # t we

just vai t f or the Poll of the Absentees and yotz can ansver

t he 2o11 Ca 1l. Proceed gità a Poll of the àbsentees. ''

Cler.k O ' Brien: ''Con tinuing khe Poll of the àbsentees. Brtàmzery

Builocke Dipriaa. Eptorty Garaisae Ruf f e Jackson , Klezn,

Krska y Kucharski : teinenveber y 'argalusv Hartire :

: Cormick Ted ' Heyere Pouncey, Eednond , Schune/an:c :

Stearaey e Tue rk v no f urtber.l'

Speaker Collins: ''Eepresentative Schunelan. Vote Schqneaau ' no I .

Hartire. Ka rtire votes 1 a ye' . 'ccorclick votes ' no ' .

Represe ntative Potlncey vote s ' a ye 1 . Qe ' 11 proceed witiz a

verif ication of the Roll Call, but f irstg wlzat is Ehe

county Kr. Clerk? Representative Zitoosl

Zitoz 11 :r. Speaker y ilow a ln I recoried?''

Speaker Collinsz 41 Row is the Gentlezan recorded'?n

Clerk O ' Brien : 11 The Gentlenan is recorded as voting ' no 1 .''

Zitoz ''Could I be recordell as voting : aye' e please?

Speaker Colllns: ''Record Eàe Gentleaan as Fotlng 'aye'.

Representative Fawellw''

eavell: ''Hr. Speaker: how ae I recorded?''

clerk O'Brien: I'The îady is recorded as voting #Ro#.''

eavellz 'lkill you please record we as voting eayed?''

Speaker Collins: ''Becord the Lady as voting 'ayel.

Eepresentative Preston asks leave to be verified. . Leave is

granted. Jaffe t*e same request. Levin the saae request. j
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Leave is granted. Representative Kartiree for what purpose

do yoa rlse?/

:artire: I'I vould like to change my to 'no#.''

Speaker Colliasz ftRecord Representative Hartire as votiag 'no'.

9% 'ayes'. If youell ad4 nepresentative Huffe it vill be

95 Iayes'. 95 'ayes'. 56 gnos'. @el2....... Ehere are 95

'ayes': Bepresentative ïourelle and proceed with tke

verification.''

Clerk o'Brien: f'âlexaudery Balanoffy Barnes, Beatty, Bo/mane

Bradley. Braun, Breslin: Capparellie Careye Cakania,

Chapman: Christenseny Cullertone Curriee Darrow. Deucàlery

Domico, Donovaa, Doyle, Jack Dann, John Dann: Ralph Dunn,

Ewell, Fariey, Fawelly Plinny Gettye Giglioe Giorgie

Greiuane Hanaàanv Ilannigy Hearyg Huff, Jaffee Jonese Kanee

Katz, Keanee Dick Kelly: Eoehler. Kornoviczœ Kosinski:

Kulas, Laurino: Lecàowicz. Leon, Leverenz, Leving Eadigany

datijevic h, iautkno, Hcclain, KcGrew, dcpike: Niller,

dulcahey, Burp:ye Oblingere OeBrien, O'Connelle Ozella:

Pechousy Piercee Pouncey. Prestony Reae Rhemg Richmond,

Ponan, Boppg Saltsaany Sandquist, Satterthgaite, Schneider.

schraederw Slape, Irv szitky harqaret Swith. Steczoe..el

Speaker Colllasz ''Excuse ne, :r. Clerx. Eepresentative Chapwan

asks leave to be verified. Leave is granted.ê'

clerk O'Brienz ''E.G. Steele: Stewarty Stuffle. Terzich. Turnere

#an Duyne, Vitekv gatsone khite: San Qolfy Qoodyard.-.l'

Speaker Collins: ''Woodyardg enol-'l

clerk O'Brien: ''Younge, ïourell, and Zito.l'

Speaker Collinsz Màre there questions of the Affirmative Poll

Call? Representative Tuerk wants to be recorded as voting

laye'. Eepresenkative Hiller.''

'iller: I'dc. Speaker, I vould like to be recorde; as voting
l

'preseat' please-l'

Speaker Collinsz 'lmecord the Geatleman as voting epresent'.
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iepresentative siller. Qqestions of the affirzative. The

Gentlezan froD Livingstonw nepresentative Eging. He gants

to knov vhat the present count is.u

Evinq: llcould I àave...that's riqht.''

Speaker Collins: 119% 'ayes'. and :epresentative Klemz would like

to be recorded as votipg eno'a''

Cving: Ilnepresentative Raiph Dunn-''

Speaker Collinsz. ê'Representative Dalph Dunn. Is tàe Gentleman in

the chamber? How is the Gentleaan Iecorded, Kr. Clerkz''

Clerk Q'Brien: ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye:.''

Speaker Collias: nI dontt...ohe yes. There he is back in Ehe

aisle.. I beg your pardon-/

Xving: ïlBreslin, Representative Breslia.n

Speaker Collins: 'lRepresentative Breslin. Is the LaGy in the

cha.w.there sàe is in the back of khe chauber./

Eving: 'Ichapaan..eRepresentative Darrow-l'

Speaker Collins: nRepresentative Darrov. Is tNe Gentleman in the

chaaber? He is not in his seat. Hov is Ne recorded: dr.

Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IT:e Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayel.'l

speaker Collins: H/emove hia-''

Xviag: 'IDolico. Depreseatative Doaico.'l

Speaker Collinsz ''Representative Dozico. Is the Gentleaan ln the

chaœber? How is the Gentlezan recordede :r. Clerk?'l

Cierk o'Brienz I'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.ê'

speaker Collinsz ''Ee/ove hi* frou the Roll Call.œ

Ewing: l'Xepresentative Doyle.n

speaker Collins: HEepresentative Doyle is in bis seat.''

Eviagz 'Ineprese ntative Evell.''

Speaker Collins: ê'Representative Zvell. Representative Ewell is

in Representative Brauqls seat-''

Ewing; I'Eepresentative Greiman.'l j
Speaker Coliins: nRepresentative Greiman. Is the Gentleman in

l
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tEe chamber? How is t:e Gentleman recorded?'l

Cierk o'Brienz ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayedwl'

Speaker Collins: ''Remove biz. :qpresentative Sa2 golf.''

Eving: l'Bepresentative Haaahan-l'

Holfz ''Hr. Speaker, can I be verified please?l'

Speaker Collinsz 'llust a minute please. Representa tive :olf asks

leave to be verified. Representative Darrov. return him to

the Roll Call. nepresentatlve Slape, for vhat purpose do

you rise?l'

Slape: ''ïes. ik is my understandins that Representative Hanahan

is acroas the streek in his office. :e...''

speaker Collins: tlkho?/

Slape: I'HanaNan-l'

Speaker coilins: ''we bave an agreement vith him. aepreseatative

Hanahan gill not be challenged. Heturn Representative

Greilan to the Aoll Ca1l.H

Xving: nRepresentative Euff.''

Speaker Collinsz HEepresentative Hqff ts in his seat and

Represeatative Kadigan is here and vishes to go to Nis

office. So ge#l1 verify him-''

Epingz nRe/resentatlve Kane.u

speaker Collinsz 'lRepresentative Kane. Is the Gentieaan in the

chamber? Hog is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayedxl'

Speaker Collins: l'Renove hiz-ll

Eving: I'Representative Katz.'l

Speaker Collins: I'Representative Katz. Ho* is the Geotlemaa

recordedz'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'ayeê.''

Speaker Collins: ''Renove him.l'

Eving: IlEepresentative Laurino.''

speaker Collins: ''Eepresentative laurino. nov ks the Gentleaan

recorded?f'
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Clerk O'Brienz llThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting daye'.''

speaker Collins: lnemove hia.l'

tvingl 'IEepreseatative Jane sarnes.''

speaker Collins: 'Iaepresentative Jane Barnes. Is the Lady in the

chaaber? Kov is the Lady recorded?/

Clerk OêBriea: 'IThe Lady is recorded as voting 'aye'-lt

Speaker Collinsz lRemove her.ll

Ewingz I'Eepresentative Leverenz.''

Speaker Collins: ''zepresentative Leverenz. Is the Gentleman in

the chamber? Hoî is he recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting eayed.''

Speaker Collinsz llEemove hiz-n

:wing: S'Representative Leon.n

Speaker Collina: ''Reptesentative Leon. Is the Gentleman ia the

chanber? How is he recorded?''

Clerk Olsrien: ''The Geûtleaan is recorded as votiag Iayed.'l '

Speaker Collinsz ''Rezove bia-çl

Ewing: l'zepresentative hatilevicb.n

Speaker Collins: I'Bepreseatative iatijevicb. Tàe Gentlezan in

the chazber? Hov is he recorded?''

Cierk O'Brien: 'lTbe Genkleman is recorded as voting 'aye:.l'

Speaker Collinsz I'Remove hiz-l'

dvlng: DRepreseakative icGrevw'l

speaker Collina: 'lBepresentative HcGrew: be is standing behind

his seat.n

Eging: 4lEepresentative Prestonop

Speaker Collinsz HRepresentative Preston. Ee asked for leave to

be-..yeahe alright.. 
Representative Preaton aske; for leave

to be verified.''

Evingz ''Eepreseatative Saztswau.''

Speaker Collins: ''Oh, saltsman? He's in his seat. i

Inepresentative teon àas returned. Put hi2 back on the Doll i

Call. H 1
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Eving: HBepresenative Sandquist.'l

Speaker Collins: ''zepresentative Sandquist is in his seat./

Bwingz ''Eepresentative Kargarek Smitho'l

Speaker Collins: nRepresentative Kargaret Saith is in :er seat.'l

Eving: uzepresentative steczo-l'

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Steczo is in his seatg and

Representative Zito vishes to be verifiedw'l

Zvingz ''Eepresentative Stuffle.l'

Speaker Collinsz f'Representative Gtuffle is here in Tront. Any

further questions?n

Ewingz ''Eepresentative ghite.''

Speaker Collins: ''Representative ehite is in h1s seat.l

dving: ''Eepresentative Schneider.''

Speaker Collinsz ''Representative Schneider. Is the Gentlekan in

the chazber? Eow is be recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'ITàe Gentlepan is recorded as voting eayef-ll

Speaker Collinsz ''Beaove bim.'l

Zwing: nEepresentakive O'Connell.'l

Speaker Collinsz ltReturn Schneider. Representative O'Connell.

Is the Gentleman in tEe chazber? How is he recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: I'The Gentieaan is recorded as voting 'ayeew''

Speaker Collias: ''Reaove him-l

iwing: ''aepresentative John Dunn-'t

Speaker Collinsz nnepreseatative John Dunn. Hees over here on

the side. àny furtber questions of the àffirzative Eoll

Call? Eepresentative Leverenz has returned. Put hi1 back

0R. ''

Ewing: l'I have no other questionsol'

Speaker Collins: ê'Retura xatijevlch. eàat ls tAe counte :r.
Clerk? On this question there are 88

'ayesdeoa.Representative Leverenz, ge returned you to the

Roll Call. Hhat purpose do you arise?''
i

Leverenz: I1I just wanted to verify that I aR on the Roll.%
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Speaker Collinsz nNo question about it. khak is kàe county 6r.

Clerk? 88 'ayes'y 63 'aos'e four votiag 'present'.

Bepresentative Lechovicz: for vhat purpose Qo you rise?''

techoviczz d'dr. Speaker: I just want to be sure that I aa on the

Roll Cal1.II

Speaker Collinsz Ilzr. Clerk. Representative Iechowicz is

voted...l'

Clerx o'Brien: ''The Gentleuan is recorded as voting 'ayel.l'

Speaker Coliins: ''And this Bill..eEepresentative :ichmond.''

Rich/ond: 'II was off the floor. @as I remove; from the 2o11

Cailv Kr. Speakerw''

Speaker Collins: ''Qas Eepresentakive aichmond reaoged from khe

Roll Ca1l?''

Clerk OgBrien: llHe was not removed-lf

Speaker Colliasz ''He was not.'l

Richmond: 'lThahk you.'l

Speaker Collinsz lûepresentative Hurphy %as not removed from the

Roll Cally and--ofl

Clerk O'Brien: I'He was not removed-n

Speaker Colllnsz f'This B1ll àaving failed to

receive---Representative Katz, retura him to the Boll Call.

And aepresentative...now nalph Dunn gas not removed frok

the Boll Call. On this question there are 89 voting 'ayel.

O'Connell back to aake 90. Bruœner to nake 91 if he vas

taken off. Eeptesentative Brummero''

Brualerl ''ïes, :r. Speakec. Hov aw I recorded?sl

Speaker Collins: ''do? is tàe Gentle/an Eecarded?/

Brumzer: nThe Gentieman is recorded as Bot votinga''

Bruaaer: f'Please vote le êayeê-''

Speaker Collins: ''Oa this questioa there are 92 voting

'aye:e...91 'aye'e 63 lnos'e four voting dpresentgy and

this Bill havlag receive; tâe Constitutional Kajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 780. Eepresentative
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Leinenweber. Read the 3il1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 780, a Bill for an Act to establish a

oniform Infornation Practice Code, Third Reading of the

Bill. tl

speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentleuan froœ vill, Representative

teinenveber.ll

Leinenweber: l'Thank youe Hr. Speakec. The...House Biil 780 is a

Bniform Information Practices Co4e and it seeks to meet two

great contending concerns regarding t:e records that aQl

levels of govecnkenk maintains. First of alle is felt

that it's essential thak certain inforaation regarding the

operation a:d decisions of governaent be available to

revieg b; citizeusy in order Eo prevent corruptione

Iisfeasance and ineptitude. Alsov a1l levels of governzent

or many levels of governwent are increasingly maintaining

recorda concerning individuals. So, there is greak concern

azong these records tàat are being zaintained by governuen:

for the rigbt of privacy. There is an essential conflict

betgeea both opeuness of governzeat and privacy of tàe

individual. House Bill 780 seeks to aeet both of those

essentiai aimse khat ise insuring the right of privacy and

also insucing openess of government in one Biil. Congress

in many states have enacted both, either Freedom of

Inforaation àcts or Privacy Acts or botN. 5ut the Bniforz

Act: Information Practices àct is the only provision that's

been drafted that seeks to be coaprehensive and cover botà

purposes. The Code is divided into four àrticles. Article

I has titie: rules of construction an; definitioas.

ârticle 11 provides for basic freedoa of inforaakion. It

gives every agent of govern/ent affirnative obligation to

aake iaformation available qnleas the iaforwation is

exenpted under specific categories of exemptions. Such as,

information regarding criminal investigationv predecisional
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inforzatione exaainakion or test datay inforwation

reqarding real estate. trade secreta, and personal records

that would be clearly unwarranted invasion of personal

privacy. Article 11 also establishes a procedure for

resolving disputes over disclosability of information.

Thak is, if, in one instancee the agency feels that the

record is exempte; there is a procedure ghere agency review

and ultiaately judiciaz reviev. àrticle III coaceras t'he

other àalf of vhat is very iaportant in t:is area and that

is tàe rigàt of privacy of individuals. Generally:

agencies are probibited from disclosing personal records

unless tNey are perlitted under the expressoo-under certain

exceptions. Such as. the information of khe nauee

cotpensationy job titleg duties, professional background of

ezployeesy etcetera. àlsov ghere consent is obtaiued fzoe

the individual. àlso, inforaation that àas been collected

for the pqrpose of dlssezination to the pablic.

Inforzation contaiaed in transcriptse ainutes, etcetera:

and inforwation subject to subpoena or order of court.

ârticle also sets up procedures for individuals to

oblect to having their records discloaede for individuals

to obtain Ieview of their own records and procedures for

individuals to have corrections or amendoents of erroneous

records entered into the official records. Article III

also establishes guidelines liaiking vàat personal

inforuation governmental agencies can gatber on

indiviGuals. lhat is, inforzation nqst be necessary to

accoaplish tàe agency's purposes and no Qore. àrticle Tlle

also contains penalties for unauthorized disclosure of

inforzation. ârticle IV, sets up exception procedure whicà

vas not very well understand by certain people but I think

has been clarifie; and tbe exeaptions are lipited only to

the requirezent that an agency waintains facilities for
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duplicatione formal denial procedures and for rulezaking.

âmendaeuts...l hage #ut zmeadzeats on tàe Bill. There are

six Alendzents to seek the objections tàat vere raised to

we. The first and foremost objection vas that there vould

be cost to every level of govern/ent for retrieval. The

Billv nou, as amendedv provides (a) thak the agency 1ay

obtain or charge a cozmercial rate for duplicakion and the

agency is also alloved toe but not zandateG, to charge its

reasonable costy actually incurred in retrieval. Tàere's

another Awendpent for Aepresentative Jaffe vhich tighkened

up certain aspects of prïvacy regarding health, zedical

recorGs. alcoholisl records and so forth. The other

&aendaents are basicallg technical and I yould be pleased

to ansver questions.''

Speaker Collins: HIs khere any discussion? The Gentleaah 'froz

Cooke Bepresentative Jack Dqnn-ll

Jack Dunn: l@ill the sponsor yield to a guestion?n

speaker Collinsz ''He indicates he'll yield-l'

Jack Duan: I'Bov cozprehensive is tàe tightening up of these

records? A case in point: in Tinley Park weeve got a

Kental Healt: Center ûnd they were seuding felons froa the

county ja il unacconpanied by anx records. The staff at the

Kental Eea1th Centec had no vay of knowing ghat Xind of

individuals they vere receiving until it *as too late in

lany cases.''

Leknenweber: lThis does not, I would say io Ehat area, broaden

because meatal hea1th records are covered uader the 'ental

Health Code and the àct does provide an exception for areas

that have already been dealt with in tbe S tatutes. Soy

that particular areae in zy opinion. woald not be covered

by this Act. It would neither provide redress for vhat

appears to be an error there nor does it aggravate the

sltuatioa.''
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Jack Dunn: I'àre safeguards built in for otber cases of a similiar

nature vhen people verq receiving sozeone wit: a record?

kould those records be avaiiable iu order that they wight

protect themselves and guarantee the safety of the persone

themself?l'

Leinenweber: llExcuse we, I couldn't hear you? I'a sorry.''

Jack Dunnz dlsetting aside +he case I mentioaed before. when a

person va s transferred fron a court or a 1au enforceaent

agency or the vay they boaace around tàrough the systel. do

their records accozpany thez, in order that the people

aiqht be forevaraed were about to.--have to take care of

thez?''

Leinenveber: ''kelly that---there is aa exception in the Code for

records involving criminal investigation. Again, it does

not seek to tell an agency hov it should operate within its

ovny in other vordsg if you are working wïtàin t:e State's

àttorneys office, it doesnlt tell the State#s Attorney what

records he Nas to send or not to send. àll it deals vithe

is vhat records the public vould be entitled to vieve how

they can viev themy and also, wàat records that they caanot

turn over to the requestinq Jublic-t'

Jack Dunn: 'lThank you very œucb.''

Speaker Collins: I'The tady from .cook: Representative Pullen.:

Pullenz I'Iê4 like to ask the Sponsor a couple of queatioasal'

Speaker Collins: 'louestionsz He indicates àelll yield-''

Pullen: f'How wany uizlions of doliars do you think this Bill vill

cost for the Etate and local goFernzents to ad*iaïster?''

Leinenveber: nzero-'l

Pullen: uOh: really?fl

Leiaenveberz oYes.''

Pullenz I'Thak's very interesting.'t

Leinenveber: ''Amendzent #6 provides for agencies of government to

lcharge kâeir actuai cost for retrieval. The Billy
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previouslye vitbout Aaendaent, also provided that Ehe State

?ay charge the conmercial rates for duplicationo'l

Pullen: ''So. the public, in every case where they are obtaiaing

inforlation will have to pay for pqblic infornation?ll

Leinenvgberl ''They will have to pay tàe cost of assezbling khe

public information if the agency càarges aot man4ate-''

Pullenz ''Do you not think that adoption of this Bill wouid

actually have the effect of closing up sone inforzation

khat is now public?''

Leineaweberz 'lKot tbat I'2 aware of, other than, possibly, Ila

not sure whether there are...since ve do not have a Privacy

àct in Illiaois wàether there are abuses of people's rights

of privacy. If there are, that vould be prevented.l'

Pullenz nëhere do we protect the people's right to knog?l'

Leinenweber: ''In àrticle 11.:1

Pullen: I'Does not this Bill have preponderance of protection of

privacy as opposed to the people's right to know?l'

Leiaenweberz 'tExcuse aey what vas Jour question?ll

Pullenz I'Does not this Bill have a preponderance oï concern for

the people's right of privacy as opposed ko the peoplees

right to knowz''

Leinenveberz I'@ellF I:d say it's a balanced approach.

recogntzes the individuales rigbt to privacy. It also

recognizes in instances where the individaal is not

entitled to privacy anG it also provides for procedures to

obEain records where they no.-.do not exist at the present

time-''

Pullenz NRhy do you thlnk the B11l is necessary?n

Leinenveber: l'Because if you :ad been ia coaoitteee you would 1
Nave heard testimony of Kany instances-.-''

I
Pullen: f#I#m not on yoqr Comnittee, Sir.##

Leinenveberz Rsany lastances where by inFestigative groups.

private invesfigative çroups have sought to obtain
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informatioa aad have not been able to get it. àn exazple

tàat comes to aind was an investigation of Day Care Centers

in the City of Càicago. T:e investigating group could not

obtain information regarding Day Care Centers that vas

naintained by public agencies-l'

Pullen: /%e11e I*2 sure your intent is very noble but T'a not so

sure tàat this Bill is going to carry oQt such nobility.

Thank you.ll

Speaàer Collinsl I'Tàe G/ntleDan froz Cookê Hepresentative Zito.''

Zitaz I'dr. Speaker. I move tbe previous question-l

Speaker Collins: ''I don't think tàat's hecessary.. 0à, yese there

are others. The Gentlenaa zoves the previous question.

%he questlon is# 'shall the Dain question be put?l àll

tbose in favor gill indicate b y saying 'aye'. opposed Ino..

The 'ayesl have it. . The Gentlenan from %il1,

Representative Leinenvebery to close.'l

Leinenveber: HYes, thaak youy sr. spea ker. Illinois Goes not

have any freedoz of infor/atioa provisions in its lavs aow

and this has provided some stumbling blocka for people to

obtain inforuation which they are entitled to. It also

provides some protection for tbe governmental officials

because they can now look to a lav which tells thea what

they should turn over to the Tublic and wbat they sàould

not and it provides reasonable procedurea for deteraining

disputes. I wouid also like to point out thak in a

questioaeer that aaay of you returnede a 122 of you stated

that you favored freedol of inforzation in legislation.

Tàis is a good proposal, ït is balanced. It does not.-wit

comes dovn on bokh on the side of the individuales privacy

and for the individual's rigbt to knov.. So, I urge iks

adoptioa.l'

Speaker Collins: 'IThe question is, #SEa11 this Bill Pass'l All

tâose in favor vill iadicate by voting 'aye'e opposed by
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voting 'no'. The Gentlezan from Cookg aepresentative'

Getty, to explain his vote.'l

Getty: Ilxr. Speaker, I rise to explain my 4aye: vote. Tàis is a

very good, sound coacept. to set dovn reasonable rules

under vàich informa tion vill be available. I think it

shoqld be passed. I think if there are any probleœs tùat

they could be worked on in the Senate. I donlt thiak that

a thing like this.. I see we have a good vote. Thank you.ï'

Speaker Collins: ''Have al1 voted gho wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voked vho vish? Take the record. Qait a

minute, Eepresentative Fiadley-l'

Findley: HThank you. ;r. Speaker, Re/bers of the House. Ie/ a

journalist anë I'm disturbed at the nunber of greea votes

on House Bill 780. I think that ve sbould've seen tàese

Ewo issues; freedom of inforzation and rigàt to privacy,

spllt for tàese reasons. The Governor maye by rulee exempt

State agencies from the Code, it alkows governaental bodies

38 days to deny access to a record anG it weakens the

current law. I urge a 'no' vokew/

Speaker Collinsz nTake the record, Kr. Clerk. 0n this question

there are 1%3 votiag eayet 13 voting 'no'e 6 votiage

'present'. ànd this Bill, baving received the

constitational dajoritye is kereby declared passed. The

Gentleman from @ill. Bepresentative Ieinenweber, for ghat

purpose do you arise?''

Leiaenveber: 'lYes, this is the iniforae; Inforkation Practices

Cade. It gas drafked by the oniforz Ihformationa.-.khe

nniform Laws Comlission with explanatory notes. It is œy

intention as part of the legislative intent to file khe

notes froz the Bniforz Laws Comaission as a part of the
. 1

record of these proceedings. as tàe inteat of the Sponsor.f'

Speaker Collins: ''Thank you. It shall be recorded. nouse Bill

800, aepresentative aonan. Aead the Bille lr. clerk.'l

' 13q
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Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 800. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Bingo License and Ta= àct, Third Eeadiag of

the Bi11./

speaker Collinsz I'Tùe Gentleman froz Cook: Eepresentative Ronan.'l

Ronanz 'ITàank youg llr. speaker: seabers of tbe nouse. This is

another opportunity for the Kezbers of the Geaeral âsseably

Eo voke for a fine piece of legislation. This is a ceal

people's Bill. Eouse Bill 800 amends the Bingo ticease aad

Qax âct. Basically vhat it does is it gives ôingo

operatorse and ve a1l knov who khose are, tbose are the

people who need help - civic associations, cburch groupsg

people ?ho go out there and raise tàeir aoney. provide fine

social servicse around tkis Htate. It gives those

operators aa oppotuniky to vage betker bingos so tàat more

people participate so thak they can raise Rore Doney for

theâr fine organizations and so tàe state can get more tax

money. To ly knogledge there is no opposition to t:e Bill.

It flew ouk of the R and E Comzittee 10 to 2.%

Speaker Collinsz I'Is there aay discusslon? The Gentleman froa

Perry. Representative Ralph Dunn.n

Dunn: llThank you. Kr. Speaker, iezbers of +he Hoqse. I vonder if

the sponsor vou24 yield for some questions and tell us a

little bit about vàat it does. I wasn't on the Committeee

aad hov does it open up bingo and make it a lot more

popular or a 1ot lore profitable for the people ?ho need

it. Hould you tell us a kittle bit about ity

Qepresentative RonanQll

speaker Collinsl Ilne indicates hedll yield.n

Ronanl I'àbsolutely. 'hat this Bill does is it adds a fëw very

simple concepts. Nuœber oney it increases maxizum price

aaoukt for a game fro? $500 to $1.000 whic: zeans that more

people v1ll be interested in going to the gaaes. Number :

tvoe it provides that a license..-a Aicensee aay conduct I

1
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biago's twice a veek rather than one vhichg againe is going

to make it easier for the licensees to ralse aoney and to

support those flne civlc arganizations aad associatïons.

Number three, it eliniqates requirenents that a syecial

gaae card be valid for al1 special games in that day vhicN

*111 hglp tàe bingo establishaent and the civic

association. Number fourv it eliminates requirezents of

the nuaber of games conducted in one day not exceed 25.

eour Fery slmple coacepts. This is really going to help

tbe càarities and the people of this state. This is vhat

we should be vorking for in the General Assezbly, an

opportunity to help t:e senior cltizens @ho derive such

enjoyment froa bingo.'l
Dunnz ''By...tbank youe ër. Speaker. I vant to ask anokàer

question. :y staff analysis said the Departwent of Revenue

opposes tàis. Is that not correct?'l

Ronanz l'Representative Dunne in Comkittee. the Departaent of

Revenue did coue out against khe Bill. but it vas obvious

they vere œisinforued about vhat this legislation does.

That is why we had bipartisan support in Coœmittee. Hedve

goE bipartisan sponsorshlp vith the Bill. The Departeent

of Revenue was afraid that this was qoiag to be used for

large bingo operators to zisuse. T:at is not the iûtent of

khe 3ii1. lhis is supported by the Civic àssociationse by

the càurches, and thiags like thak. It does not open up

any loopholes ;or large: unscrupulous bingo operators. I

am opposed to them. That is not the intent of this

legislation. and I guarantee that that is not the purpose

of this Bi11.II

Dunn: ''Thank youe Representative Bonan. I voqld iike to address

the Bill just for a Kinute.l'

Speaker collins: 'Iproceeda''

Dunnz nI think t:ere is many religious and socialv and other
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organizaitons that have benefitted probabiy from bingo ia

t:e past. ând I tàink that-..l think that they have

benefitted soaewNat in tbe paske and it haa been a good

t:ing probably. I hate to say that, Representative

'Giorgi' (sic), you Kay not believe ite but I think tàat

probahly bingo :as played an important role in a lot of

càaritable organkzations. And I think that it is doinq a

good job as it ts. I a? afraide as I think lany other

people are, if you open it up Rore, open it up like

Representatïge Ronan vould d@: that it vould probably

becoze so profikabie an4 so well attended that sonebody

would Qove into it. I think ve oqgàt to keep it like it

is. I would ûrge a 'no' vote on this Bi11.N

Speaker Collinsz 'êTàe Gentlenau frol Cook EepresentatiFe#

3ovman.''

Bownan: ''gelle thaak you, Mr. Speaker. I bope everyone was

listening carefully when Xepresentative Ronan described the

Bill. Re did describe it accurately. The fourth thing he

pointed outy hovever, may have been zissed Nowever. Tbis

Bill strikes the language in the Act ghich liaits the

nulber of biago gazes to 25 in any one day including

regular and special gaaes. Nowy ' donet Xnov very many

churcbes or veterans' organizations tbat have bingo orgies

that run a1l day long. But I do knov plenty of profit

zaking enterprises that do thate and it seems to ae tbat by

striking that language. youdll have khe Profit laking

veatures soaàing up the narxete so to speak, aad being aore

competative agaiast-..or taking people avay from t:e càurcà

games and the veterans' games and so forth. So if it

veren't for that deletion of t:e Bilig I could support the

Bill. 3ut that particular deletion from tbe present

statute: it seems to me, goes against the churches an4

against tàe veteraase organizations and for the proflt
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makers. So I would urge a 'no' vote./

Speaker Colzins: /T*e Lady from Cooke Representakive Topinkaw'l

Topiaka: I'AK I on, Au I on? ' 5r. Chairman, Kelbers of the nousee

I voul; like to as a question. kill tbe Sponsor yield7'l

speaker Collinsc @He indicates àe #iIl.'t

'opinàaz l'In our district about t#o years agoe we had a group of

people who tried coming in undet the guise of a store-front

churchy and I àappened to do the investigations on it, aad

it was a private concern ghich gas opening up biago palaces

between here and @aukegan, and every police departœent

between khose two areas was quite concerened about it. And

ge ulti/ately made it so hot for thea with the laws as they

vere, that they stayed axay. Had they been theree they

could have operated on a higâ turnover, and could have

indeed put our senior citizen center and out iocal

veterans' post out of business. gov, t:ose bingo ganes

that we have for that veterans' post an; our local seaior

citizens help pay off their aortqages, help keep then off

the weifare roles aad really keep the? in business. Do yoq

have any prevention iu your Bill Representativee that will

keep this type of thing froa happening because it is of

vecy relevant concern in our district.''

Eonan: HRepresentative Topinkaw I am sbsolqtely in agreement vith

your concern. It is the Department of Revenue's job to

keep bingo operations legitiaate and to eliminate the

elicit operator. This Bill does notbinq to aid tbe elicit

operator. 'he Eestrictions that khe Department of Revenue

has, they still have 11th thia...this Aeglslatiou doesn't

affect those restrictions. If there is an unscrupulous

operator. it is up to the Department of aevenue to pat them

out of business. I az in favor of tàat. Tàere are people

who have abused bingo. but tâis has nothing to do with

that. I an in favor of the Department of nevenue enforcing
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its job and gettiûg rid of the elicit unscrupluous
operator. This is to ùelp the fine church group, tàe fine

civic association, and our great senior ciEizens-'l

Topinkaz d'Thank you.''

Speaker Collins: I'Tàe Gentlezan froa coles, nepreseatatlve

Skuffleo''

Stuffle: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. I move tNe previoqs questiono''

Speaker Collins: 'lThe qaestion is lSha11 the main question be

put'' àl1 those in favor vill indlcate by saying 'aye'y

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have 1t. Represenkative Bonan to

close.''

Ronan: I'ïesg :r. Speaker. Just to clarify this. This is for the

civic associations. This is for our senior citizens. Tâis

is to belp tàe people. The Department of nevenue has to

mandate to get rid of elicit bad bingo operators. I an in

favor of that. 1411 leave that fight vith the Departpent

of Revenue. shoulder to shoulder to get the bad

unscrupulous operators out of business. But let's help tàe

legitimate civic associations, religious organizations, and

cburch groups that are so dependent on this vital fund

raising effort. This is going to :elp them. so ietes help

the senior citizens. tet's help tNe people of the State of

Illinois. às far as Representative Bovzan is coocerned,

1111 be glad to work kith hiœ in the Senate for vhatever àe

vants to acheive as long as it doesnet hurt the real intent

of tbis Bill vhich is helping people. But I would be glad

to work with :epresentative Bovman, as I've always done in

t:e past. yàen this Bill getN over in tbe Senate. I Dove

for your favorable consideration to this fine people's

Bil1.''

Speaker Colliasz 'lThe questlon ïs ISàa11 this 5il1 paas?' zll

those in favor will ihdicate by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting eao.. Tàe Geatle/an from Cooky nepresentative
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Boucekall

Boucek; IlThank yoqe qr. speaker. I had zy Iight on before, but

now 1111 expiain ay vote. It seeas to Re that bingo

started out as a little gaœe to help t:e little old Lady.

lnd now vefre going fron oae gaze per week to two games a

week. I suppose next year khe Sponsor oz t*e okher

Gentlemaa from the other part of the state, I don't want to

mention àis naze because then heAll feel that àe sbould

respond, wi1l go up to Tour days ne xt year. àad then tàe

next year six days. ànd then we:ll have it every day. It

started out ghere the prizes are small. It is $500 now,

and then it is going to be $1e000. Pretty soon it will be

$2:000. $3.000, $5.000. maybe $10.000. Eaybe veell be

raffling off hoœes and cars on khe little old Lady's little

bingo gane. ànd for that reasong I think we're having

organized gaabling brougàt lnto the State of Illiaoisy aRd

I will vote 'no'. And I urge otNers to Qo likewise-n

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleuan frou Bureau, Representative

Nautino-sl

Hautino: ftTbank youe Hr. Speaker. tadies ahë Gentlemen of the

aouse. ge heard this iegislation in our C omzittee, and

there were soze concerns at that tize on-.eon What exactly

this legislation vould do: and I think it is only fair to

tell everyonee probably whic: was noE said originally in

the statelent or maF have been overlooked. And œany of the

social agencies around the state vho do have bingo have

been conkactin: us oa tNis situation because iast year, if

youêll reaeaber, we outlaved yhat vas called the bingo

palaces. and I think *Ne Department of Revenae probably vas

effective in theic job: and tbis is possibly the reason for
it coming back. But wàat this legislation does. I thinke

is it pools licenses as well as pools the prize loney. ànd

1when you open it up, I think that there would be a concera

1%0
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for the snaller church groups and social agencies tàat are .

liwited now by about one day or so for the bingo playing.

I think those have to be at least brought to the atteation

of the nezbers of the House-''

Speaker Collins: HTàe Gentlelan fron Cook, nepresentative

Stearney. The Gentleman from Cooke aepresentative

Dipriaa-''

Diprimna: ''Thauk youg hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. à1l this 'gobbly goop' is a lot of garbage for

crying out loud. Màat the helle you're :elping the little

organizations: the veterans...the veteransy tbe seuior

citizens. Tbey're a11 very...the; enjoy this gaue, and it
brings in a little revenuq to the state. I don't see why

you people are :olding back froa supporting this

legislation. There is nothing wrong vith this. Come on,

let's get on with it and give them a votevn

speaker Collinsz IlThe Gentlezan from Hardin. nepresentative

klnchester.n

Winchester: IlThank you, :r. Speaker and tadiea and Gentleaen of

the House. I agree vith Eepresentative Ronan. This s a .

great Bill. Probably the greatest Dill that he has had ai1

year. I support tàe Bi2l because of possibly a comflicz of

interest. My dear motber who is 65 years old plays bingo

just about every night. ànd she vins. She vins about $60

a veek, but she spends about $80 or $90 a week to win that

$60. But sâe loves ite an; she loves tàe caaaraderie of

visiting vith people lhen she Plays bingo. :er only

compiaint is that they don:t have enough days to play

bingo, and I think tbis is a great Bill, and ve ought to

give those senior citizens tàe opportunity to play bingo if

they vant to and to generate dollars for a civic

organization: and I woald ask for aa 'aye' vote.''

speaker collins: HTZe Gentleaan froo Hinnebago: Eepresentative
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Glorgiz '':r. Speakere ; was kere prior to tàe ne* Constitution

that vouldn't allow us to have bingo lavs. I vas here

prior to tàe totterty. I was àere prior to the

not-for-profits chances and raffle. The people that go to

these bingo gaaes vant to play more khan 25 games. They

want zore special gawes. The Department of Revenue. siace

ve changed the law last year, have exaained every applicant

gith a fine toothed comb. ànd if you are not a bonafide

not-for-profim, and you aust be a charitable corporation:

you can't be licensed. Novy I vas here gàea the Crize

Commission vas started. gas here vhen Erank 'Saragusa:

was out looking for crooks. They tolâ ze the tottery *as

qoing to be rapely with the crooked aad the 'undesireable

nefarious. The Lottery is going to :it of $750.000.000

vithout the hand of a scandal. ëe haven't ha; any

schandals in bingo. @e àavenet had any scandals in

not-for-profit chance lavse and the scaa that is attacked

is builëing my metro center in Rockford: and it is building

'ccormick Place. It is going to provide so nuch pleasure

for my peopie in Rockford. like I told youv we sav Johnny

Casà. Me're going to see Paul ânka next veek. geIre going

to see Dionne Harwick. They ?ay resutrect Bing Crosby, but

it is.oothis money..wyou know that geeve taken over

$2,000.000,0000 in taxes for scam at the track. And you

guys are using that money to use tbe farmers rye for ribbon

for the strawberry pie, the farl kid for his sheertng of

the sheep. The Hoody Bible Institute uses the Hccormick

Place as often as anyone. The mentalityg what youdre

vorried about: is gone. ïou've got all kinds of law

enforcement. ïou?ve got a1l kinds of inforlants. Vouêll

catch the crooks. Let these people enjoy their bingo.''
Speaker collinsz lThe Represeutative from C ooke nepresenative

:ay 15: 1981
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Beattyw''

Beatty: llsr. speakere 'ezbera oJf the Housey the Sponsor of tàis

iegislation has indicated he :as confidence iu the

Departnent of Pevenue. Tàey have indicated Ehey are

opposed to this legislation. It gill, in fact: force Iany

càurch groupsy and legitimate veteraa organizations, out of

bingo. Tbere was a scandal. There is sn investigation

that was going oa through the àttorney General's office

lask summer. sany places were closed dovn. :ben you do

not limit the nuzber of ga/es, you force out certain chqrch

groups. The vrong eielent gets in vàen you raise the prize

lizits. I think ge should vote 'ao' and stick vità our

Departpenk of Aevenue.''

Speaker Collins: t'The Genklekan from Cook, Representative Henry.''

Eenryz l'Thaak you, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. can't understandw excuse ae: I can't unierstaad

the ced buttona vhen veere talking about revenue for the

state. It is 2y understaading froa the Sponsor of the Bill

that the Bill woald generate revenue for the state. The

8i11 will generate revenue for the civic organfzations in

our coaaunity. And the Bill gill aiso have a piace for

continued senior citizen participation. ànd out of

Ladies and Gentlelen of the House, I see revenue for the

' b t the state is short ofstate. Nov yoq re talkiag a ou

noney: I a? saying that the Eevenue Departlent of the State

of Illiaois is ducking tàeir obligations to enforce the

laws. :hy shoqld wew..vhy should we.w-why should we not

prepare placea for sehior citizens to do vhat they vant to

do and enjoy tNeir golden years of their life just because

the Departaent of Reveaue fails ko fill their obligation ko

tàe state. T*e state needs tNe revenue.''

Speaker Collias: ''The Gentleman from Coles, Eepresentative

Stuffle.''
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Stuffiez nïesg hr. Speaker and neœbels. As one of the three

Nypheaated Sponsors of this Billg I rise ia its support and

ask for an eayee vote. I kaow tàat many people out tàere

right now on epresente or red are only there becaqse of

hte issue raised by nepresentative Bovman. This is the

lask chance tàis Bill will bave in tbis House or the Senate

if it is Rot passed today. Tàat issue can be fully

addressed in the senate if that is the only problez with

the 3i11e and I believe that is not a problez. it is:

it can be taken care of. I have great faith in t*e

integrity of Representative Roaan or I vouldn#t be on this

Bill. think it is a good one and ought to get an 'aye'

voteoll

Speaker Collins: ''The Genklezan froz Cook: nepresentative Nulas.a

Kulas: ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleeen of the Housee I believe

this is a good piece of legislakion. I a2 aot gorried

about any bingo parlors. It doesn't say that you have to

increase the prize amounts. It doesnet say you haFe to

increase t:e days that you can play bingo. Hy aother goes

to play bingo. And sbe:s not a lember of the syndicate.

Sàe goes there because she enjoys the coppanioaship. sbe

enjoys spending her tiae with her friends, and she doesnlt

care if she wins any money or not. So I doa't think there

is any cause for consternation froa the okher side. I

think it is a goo; Billg anG I think we s:ould pass it

OQY- 'î

Speaker Coilins: Onave all voteG who wish? Have all Foted vho

vish? nave all Foted who wish? Take the recorde ;r.

Clerk. On this question there are 98 voting 'aye'y 50

Foting 'no'y 12 voting 'presentt. Record Ievernz as eaye'.

Come dovn hqre and put it in vriting, Eepresentative

Levereoz. 98 'ayeee 50 'no': 12 voting 'presente. ând

Vhis Bill having receiveë the Constitutioaal Kajority is

1q%
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hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 831, Representative

Hudson. aead the Bill: Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 831, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of an àct in relation to terase conditions and

provision in contracts of employaent, Third neading of the

Bill.I'

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from Dupagey Representative

Hudson. Please give the Geutleman a little order-''

Hudsonz lTàank youe :r. Speaxer and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. In keeping with a promise to ay con stituents, œy

colleagues bere in the House and as a zatter of conviction

I bring before you a neasure: I believe, to be wortby of

your attention, your consideration and your support. This

proposai is in a very real sense a link in the chain of

American liberty. This measure does in a very real sense

epitomize the age old stroggle between coapulsion and

freedoœ. House Bill 831 simply providea the first '

àaendwent right of our citizens to associate or to refrain

from associating in a labor union. House Biil 831 would

make it contrary to Public pplicy in Illinois for any

individual to be required by contract or agreezent to

become or reaain a member of any labor organization or any

employer organization as a coadition o: eaployaent. .....

this of courseg is a right to work proposal offered in a

straight forward wanner an; without ranker or ill kiil

toward any of zy colieagues to vbom the Derits of this

concept Ray seez oàscure.. ...a 11 you hale *y àopes for a

clearer vision peràaps or for enlightenment for a firler

olve but you will never have Qy lack of respect'for yourres 
.

L' ience on this issue. House Billciqht to vote yo c consc

831 is designed to protect by 1aw t*e rights of aq

individual wào Ray not chose to joia a labor union or

empioyer organization. By statute it is already contrary

1%5
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to tàe public policy in Illinois for either ezployer or

employee to contract or prozise not to joine becoae or

renain a mewber of a labor uuion or employers organization.

Mere you aware of thisz By statute it is already contrary

to public policy for e/pzoyer or employee to agree to

Witbdraw fro? an employment relation in the event he joinse

becowes or remains a œeuber of a iabor qnion or eDployer

organization. Thus, ve observe the elployee protecked by

1av in his right to joia the union and to remain a aember

of a unlon but ve look in vaia for the coaaensurate rigàt

to refrain from joining a union if t*e contract stipulates

the closed or union shop. So, vày shoald there not be one

further protection? 0he leave the others in placee of

course, but one fqrther protection add just one uore item

anG that is that it shall also be contrary to public

policy, boly void, not enforclble in court, etcetera for

either party employer or employee to be required to become

or remain a wezber of a labor organization or any employers

organization as a condition of employuent. This seems

fair. It provides freedoa of choice for tàe vorker. It

aot only seems faire it is fair. The worker joins or

doesn'k join but either way he àas a job. The union gains

because its members are on the rolls paying duesg

contributing to Pension Funds anG al1 of the rest of it not

because he or she is forced to but because that ezployee

vants to. Because they see in their zeabership soaething

tbey really beiieve is vorkh having and keeping

voluntarily. Of course, thïs Folqntary zelbersàlp gould

test the unioa's Ietal. Of course, tbis volqntary

zembersbip would teqaire responsige and responsible union

ieadershipe but is tbat so badz I don't think so. Why not

give the Illiûois worker this fundamental right of free

choice? Now, I vant to say soaetbing to the Kembers on the
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other side of the aisle and I hope they#ll listen. Because

in tbe past twenty-four hours Ieve àeard a great deal of

rhetoric over there. 0ne Gentleman vho? I respect very

auch: stood up this afternoon aad be said, 'its' our duty

on this side of the aisle to stand up for traditional

libertiesl. Tbat's ghat he said. It's our duty to stand

up for traditional liberties. Qell. if thatls soe I say

tbe time bas comey my friends. let's stand up for those

traditional liberties. ànd I happen to believe and

thousands of other people àappen to believe, too: Ehat one

of tàose traditional liberties that ve talk about and ve

boast about and vere so eager to defend is the right of a

man and wolany a man or voman to either join or not to join

:he labor organizatlon. @hy sàould anyone be forced ào

join a labor organization as a condition of ee.ployzent.
gbat aakes tàat so right? %hy isn't that one of our

traditioaal àzericaa liberties that they talk about on the

otber side of the aisle? I :appen to tbink it is an I

Nappen to think it's vorthy of your support. ànd I vould

solicit your votese my comradesv over there and over here.

I vould solicit votes from any one of yoq that believe a

gorker has rights and those rigNts ought to be protected.

This is your opportunity and I earnestly solicit your vote.

I ask you to search your hearts. I ask yoq to search you

consciences and I urge your support for Hoqse 3i1l 831.#:

speaker Daniels: DThe Gentleaan froz Kadison, Eepresentative

scpikew''

:cpike: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House, perhaps an explanation of the labor laws ln this

country vould be appropriate ak thia time so that we can

underskand vhat vedre voting on here. In 1935. the gagner f
àct. the NLRA cane into existence glving vorkers throaghout

I
this country the right ko organize bargain collectively and

1q7
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strike if they so disagreed wità their employers. The

Taft-nartley Act passed in 1947 severely limited the NL:A

Act which vas passed kvelve years eariier and 1et ne

explain to Jou t:e rlg:ts and privileges of eaployers and

ezployees under that 1aw today. If you wish to have a

union at a particular plant: you vote on it. @e live in a

democracy. ïou vote to have a uuion or not to have a

union. If the malority of vorkers at a plant vote for a

union then they can be recognized and represente; by that

union. They also have tbe right afker tàey are represented

by khat uaion to bargain vïth their eaployer over a

contract. That contract =ay require that vorkers who are

àired by tâe employer pay unïon dues after being t:ere for

thirty days. îet ne repeat that. They have to pay union

dues after being there for thirty days. Taft-nartley says

'that they may tender dues and t:at is all'. In other

words, if a worker vho is against a particular qnion

refuses to go to union meetings, refuses to honor a strike

called by his unionw goes on a vild cat strike on Nis own

and caqses Nis union to be peaalizedy does everything in

his pover to not be a zeaber in good standing with his

aaion àe cannot be fired by the eaployer. The onzy thing

that is required of that employee is to pay union dues. to

pay his fair share. How, why is that important? It is

important becaqse federal lav requires that the union, if a

union is voted in: federal lav requires khat that union

represent everyone at the plant. They Kust negotiate

fringe bënefitse salary increasês. bolidayse a11 of their

benefits. %ot just for union lelbers in goo; standing but
for everyone at the piant. 11 soaeone has a grievance they

lust represent that person at grievance âeariags agaiast

the employer. since tNere are associated costs that the

union has in negotiating contracts and representing people

1%8
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at grievance hearings unions feel that workers wbo share in

tNe benefiks of a union should pay for the cost associated

with the uaion. ând tàatls al1 tàe 1av says. 'àa: there

can be no free loaders at a given plant. Tâat since

everyone benefits from a union everyone should pay for the

cosk of that union. ïou zight coapare this to a local

village that :as a referendum on vhether or not they sàould

build a new firehouse. Those people that vote against

referendœa, if it passes, are none the less obligated to

pay their taxes. They are not allove; under our systea of

governaent to enjoy the benefits of a nev firehouse gitbout

paying for it. He do not allov free loaders in Democratic

voting nor do we allow free loaders at our plants under

present lav. You might aske wbo is for this 1aw and vho is

againsk it. @ithouk boring you I have a couple of

interesting Aetters I thougbt you might enjoy hearing frou

a couple farzers. This is from one farmer speaking about

rigàt to work. It says, :1 Ienenber vhen ge bad no

organized labor. Haircuts cost fifteen cents but people

couldn't buy Naircuts. SNoes cost tvo dollars and fifty

cents a pair but no oRe bought shoes. nogs sold foc two

sixty-five a hundred weight but you couzdnêt sell a hog.

fou knov ghy? Because they weren't paying near enougb in

the cities. They wish to divide the farzer against the

vorker but ve:re all the sawe. ke al1 vork for our living.

Unions are people and tàey make our country stable.

%itbout theK wel; have àard times again.. People ofken

forget khat unions are just people vho work. earn a living,

buy hoaes, a?d eat the food that farmers grov. Wbat

exactly does tàe role the unions play in our society? Fou

migbt be interested to know tbere are sixty thousand local

uaions in this couatry that negotiate one huadred and fifty

thousand contracts every year for vorking 2en and vozen.
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githout those negotiations vages would be set in two other

ways. ïou can set wages arbitrarily as was done ln the

1800's by eaployers or you can have tàe state set wages.

so unions in this couakry today serve as a aediating agent

betveen ezployers anG employees and without them our

economic society woul; not be as it is today. It is

recognized in those countries in the vorld that are aot

free that the firste tàe first forms of orgaaization in the

society tàat nusk go are qnions. khenever we have

totalitarianisa in this vorld ve do Rot have unions becaqse

they recognize that unions protect the gorkers against the

state and that unions proLect the vorkers against t:e

eœployers'. 2 think it's inkereating today as I said the

otber uight that the world today applauds the success of

the trade union Qoveaent ia Poland. ând yete tàe

Eepubiican Party in I ilinois attezpts to destroy or veaken

the krade union movezent in this stake. That is what this

Bill is. ltls a right to kork Bill. It's a right to gork

for lessg less benefits, fexer holidays, longer hours, less

paye ao dlgnity. Tha t:s vàat rigb: to vork staads for.

That's vhat it has alvays stood for and that's why a

lillion trade union people in Illinois bave opposed it. I

said the otàer daye I said yesterday tàat this vas a

vicious attack by the nepublicaa Party against working aen

and vozen and soae people stood over tbere and said. :no

these unezployzent Biils donet hurt zuch'. ànd they'll

stand up today and say right to vork really doesn't hurt

that zuch. ànd they'll say the Bill on khe calendar thak

requires one year notice to strike doesnêt hœrt zuch and

the Bill on the calendar that cuts unezployaent benefits by

forty percent doesn't hurt much and the Bill on tbe

calendar tbat turns @orker's Coœpensation back to the

1890:s doesn't hurt very much aad on and on and on. zepeaz
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the prevailing page. Repeal of the 'Scaffoldl Act. Never

in a hundred years have ge seen such aa attack by tàe

nepublican Party on working aen and woaen. ànd this the

worst. Right to vorà in Illinois should not be debated.

If you vant to Qebate ik you should go to Nississippi or

àrkansas or Louisiana. But in a nortkern industrial statee

in a state vhere àbrahaa Liacoln caze fromy in a state of a

million AFL-CIO union workers ve should not debate rigbt to

work. ke sboqld not discuss it. ge should not give it to

consideration to be oa this House floor. Re should destroy

it nov and forever. I ask for a eno' voie.''

speaker Collins: ''I would remind our guests in the gallery khat

our rules prohibit dezoustrations. The Lady from Cooke

Bepreseatative Kacdonald.tl

'acdonald: f'Thank you. :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. That vas indeed an eloquent speech and I want

that speaker to know that Representative on the otàer side

of t:e aisle that I stand here, not as a gepublicaa

representing the Bepublican Farty but as a free citizens of

tàis country tàat feels that that freedom is iudeed

inàerent and should be extended to every single vorkere

every single person in this country. I certaialy do

conceive that early in this ceatury that the unioas played

a very gery vital part in the developnent of the industry

and tàe industrial help of this country. Carl Sandburg

wrote of Illlnois soze very eloquent lines portraying us as

one of the giants of the iAdustrial gorld. znd since

have been an elected official in this General àssembly for

ten years I have seen deterioration of thak strong

relakioaship and thak strong partnership betveen business

and labor. ànd T haFe become very alarmed. @àen I first

cale dovn here I really did not take t:e strong position

that I take koday. And I guess that we all can interpret
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how ve feel about this issue in different vays and possibly

we could equate it gith beauty as in the eye of the

beholder. To =e. aandatory uaion dues are nothing aore

than the poll tax vas that vas elimiaated by the fourteenth

lmendnent of the Constitution. I feel very strongly kàat

workins aen and woaen gould not be writing to De during the

strikes that have occurred. Those wen and vomen vEo live

in zy district and have asked oe to remain anonyœous bqt to

àave urged me to go forvard vith my plea on their behalf.

To eliainate thev apparently the oppressive leadership of

their unions and to go forvard to seek a right to work

status for the state of Illinois. I hotd ao zalice. I

certainly grant everybody wEo believes strongly and who has

benefited fron unions in this state aad in this country and

I would like to see qs coae back to a vorking relationship

on the basis that we have alvays enjoyed in this country.
But apparently there is aa aggressive and an obsessive

Rovemeat in the labor world an; particularly among the

leaders that is really not serving the best interest of

Eheir aewbers. And it is because I do respect working aea

and volen that I would lkke ko see thez have an inaiienable

right continued to be extended to then and t:at is their

right to choose vhether or not they shoulë join or not join

t:e union. I only will ead by saying to you that in a tiae

when kransportation at aAl levels is in such jeopardy and

such a crisis and I have served on t:e special Coamàttee

and I have heard union leaders say that they cannot

renegotiate their labor unions wàen I have seen zy

son-in-law works for aR alrline aad I àave seen that

certain airlines cannot and are on the brinà alzost of

bankrupEcy and cannok make any changes becaase of uaion

opposition. àad vhen I on tbe other hand see that Delta

liriines vho hasy is not a unionized airline, is alive and

1 52 ''
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kell and prospering and making profits and shariag those

profits with their ezployees as any company sàould. I can

say that tàey:re indeed arë t?o sides to this issue. There

are twenty states and admittedly they 2ay not be strongg

industrial states but I vill tell you they are becoming

stronge industrial states because of kàe oppression of

right to work, lack of right to work in this state and also

Qorklea's Bnemployment Compensation that ls drivihg the

business and industry of this state to those very states

1ào are rigàt to work states. So 1 loald say to you and I

aa not speaking for t:e Eepublican Party because there are

Many Hembers on my side of t:e aisle vho wi1l not vote for

this particular issue. But I an saying that ask you vith

caution those of you wbo have influence witN your labor

leaders and with your people, I ask you to join with this

state to keep us alive and vell aad for us to go Xack to a

kiad of partnership vhere there is understanding instead of

the systea that has occurred. I asà you to think about

tbis and to vote yoqr couscience and to support this very

fine Bill. â very sincere *an #ho has worked for a longe

lonq kile to bring right to gork to Illinois.''

Speaker Coliins: flThe Gentleqan from Bondy zepresentative slape.l

Slapez ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Laiies and Gentlemen of the

House. The previous speaker said that she spoke as just an
independent citizen. I1d like to speak to the House toGay

as a person who vievs hinself as a Nistorian anG point out

the basic faqlt ia this Bill or the basic Mlstake in this

Bill, is that the Sponsor is trying to address the labor

movement on :ay 15e 1981. This is incorrect assumpkion ko

take in addressing the labor movezent in the State of

Illinois or in the United States of àperica. Tbe labor

novenent has to be vieged as a coatinuun that started back

vith aacrifices t:at Xave been aade ln this state and otâer
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states of this country over a trezendous nuzber of years.

à lot of peoplee I'n sure, have given the opportunity to go

into a plant voqld probably select not to join the union.

But you shoul; ask t:e basic questione why do they go to

that plant in the first place? They vent ko t:e plant

because it had the highest vages in the area. It has the

best fringe benefits. It has other contract concessions

that have been zade to the workers. <ot by t:e people that

are probably even vorking in that plant at that time. But

by concessions that have been wonv by labor zoveaent in the

State of Illinois over tNe last sixty and seventy years.

To say that gelre going to defend one person ou 5ay 15,

1981 and say khat he should have tbe right not to join the

unionv it's going back and forgiving al1 the work and all

tNe aacrifices that :ave been aade in this country by

people years a9o in tbe tàirties vben people stayed out of

work for weeks and months at a tize, gave up gagqs so they

could àave coaditions of better working proceuures ln tàeir

plants. It's to forgive all thosey al1 those sacrifices

tbat have beea made by the workers. I would urge a Ino'

vote oa this Bill because I kNink it addresses Ehe wrong

proble? in tàe State of Ilzinois at this present time.

Thank youen

Speaker Collias: I'The Genklewan from Effinghan: Bepresentative

Brumzer. Pepresentative Bradley.''

Bradieyz ''Thank you. Hr. speaker. I aove the previous guestion.e'

speaker Collins: ''The Geûtlezan has moved the Previous question.

The question ise shall the zain qqestion be put? àlA tbose

in favor will indicate by sayiag 'aye.. opposed enay'. The

Iayes' have it. Representative Hudson: to close-''

nudsonz nvelly thank you. dr. Speaker. îadies and Gentlezen of

tEe House: ge've heard sowe interesting testimony here this

afternoon. Some of it true, soae of it zyth. House Bill

15q
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831 will not, as it's the ipplications arey destroy the

labor zovement in Illinois. It vill loosen the union

leaders strong hold on the throats of tàe working ?an and

woman in Illinois. stranglehold t:at ha s helped drive

hundreds of businesses out of Illinois and I Gon't say

solely but I say it has helped drive huadreds of businesses

out of Illinois and into tventy other states, zany in the

Sun Belt. States that have a rigàt to vork and vhicb give

employees tàe freedo: of choice. It shoul; be noted that

aw that right to vprk stakes posted in that population gain

of over three Qillion citizens betveea 1970 and 1977.

Rigàt to vork states shoveG a total gain of over a aillion:

vell over a aillion jobs betveen 1968 and 1978. vhile

coapulsory union states Iost four hundred and eighty-one

tboqsaad six Nundred jobs. There is a greater disposable
incoae in right to work states so right to work is not

right to vork for less but right to work for aore. ghen

local costs oe living and taxes are taken into account

there is lover unemployzent in right to vork states. The

joàless rates were neariy t?o percentage points below

compulsory union states throaghoqt the seventiea and I

vould have just a fev ciosing thougàts for you. Ladies and

Gentleaen. à Foluntary organization of vorkers uaited for

self help is stronger than one cozposed of unvilling,

disgruntled or recalcitrant vorkers. Now welve heard in

tizes past about the free rider arguzent. It is said that

tbe aeabers who are aot, those citizens vho are not aembers

of the union becone free riders. They have the benefit of

the policies in thq contracts promulgate; by the union and

tùe œanagewent but they pay no dues but I'D going to say in

many cases tkose people are not free riders. They are

captive passengers and they are captive passengers on the

union bus and they have to pay dues. Only part of wàich is
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used for negotiation contracts anG vhat you vould say vould

be legitiaate union business. The rest of the noney, the

rest of those dues go for political caapaignse social and

ecoaomic propaganda and a1l the rest of it and it is to

tàat thak lany workers object. But, nonetheless: they are

compelled to contribute vhether or not he is convinced that

all of these things are tp àis benefit. Nowe I will

Qaintain that wbat I'm proposin: today is not anti-labor

and I donet believe it is because it provides thak any

eaployee shall be free froz employer coercion just a vell

as any other coercion. To join or not to join the union.

Do* can a 1a* be anti-labor that sustains freedoz of labor.

'be qnion leaders see? to be saying khat if the union

approves of eaployer coercioa then it is anti-labor to

insist that the enployee be kept free fro/ the tyrannical

use of the employers pover. Against vhich anions have

alvays claimed to be the svorn eneœy. Finally, the concept

of freedomy and I àope you wi21 àear Qe out if you àavenêt

listened to anytbing elsee wy colleaguese and I vill say zy

esteened colleagues, I wish you would listen but the

concept of freedo? is tenacious. It is persistent. IK ïs

enduring. ànd it is part of our heritage and I was

shockede frankly: I was sàocked to hear one of my

colzeagues and get up onw get up on â1s feet aad say t:at

tàis an issue thak shouldn't be debatede shouldn't be

debated here today. I thought ve caze down here to debate

any legitiaate and reasonable issue. I doa't consider that

to be a coacept of freedom and liberty. Qhen a 2an stanis

up one of my respected colleagues stands up and says ve

shouldnlt debate tàls. This shouldn't Xe talxed about. I

donet understand this. àny issue, seeas to mev of

reasonable inport sboulë be talked about and debated here

in tbis hall and in this chamber. So I say right to vork
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is freedom concept. It vill not faoe avay and it cannot be

vished away and it cannot be voted away pernanently. Naybe

toda y but not pernanently. ând sàould it be defeated here

today caution t:e opposition against exultation because

eventually right to work will be the 1a% in Illinois.

Eventually our business organi zations viil find iu right to

vork a cause they too can vigorously support, and I say

vigorously support. Labor unions will eventually view

righk to vork as an ally and it can be. It doesn't àave to

be an. their enezy. They #ill viev it as an ally not an

eneiy and yes, the people's Representatives, those of us in

chazbers such as thisy tàose of us in pqblic office vill

soae day be voting for this: if nok today. :ut we do àave

a cNance koday Eo do just that and I urge you, my

colleagqese to vote for House Bill 831.9,

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe question ise shall this Bill pass? All

those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye'. those opposed

by voting Ino'. The Gentlenaa frow Kanee Representative

Kurphy.'l

surphyz N'hank you: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. às long as weere talking about labor unions let's

talk about t:e heart of vhat they've done. Theyeve 1ed to

fighte theydve led to fight Tor eiucationy liberty

instikution that caae along and pusbed republic education.

lhey 1eG the figàt. They 1ed tàe fight on civil Iigbts.

These people khat look at us out here and say that the

labor people are out to take bqsiness. I am very disturbed

at sone of the statezents that vere Iade here Guring the

veek, tNat they aren't trying to hurt labor. A1l the

iegislation tbat came out of the Labor and Comzerce

Comzittee has been detriaental to tàe working zan. They

said it vasn't a publkc poiicy of either parky- If you'd

have been in at the Committees and I heard soze people
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arouad here saying solething about tàe Coaaittees being

greased yoa should have been in that one. That vas pretty

well greased. Thatls why you're debating this one on the

floor today.p

Speaker Collins: 'lI would ask everyone to look at the 3oard and

before they ask to explain their vote.. The Gentlemen from

1,

surpby: OAnd vote 'noe.'l

Speaker Colllns: nThe Gentlezan from gayney Eepresentative

Robbinswtl

Robbinsz 'lIe2 going to join all of ay good colleagues that are

voting 'nol on this Bill because I believe that ve must

keep the people to uhere they have to provide money for the

unions so that they can try to defeat ze aext election so I

caa spend my tiœe wità my family as I travel ko varioas

states where they Rake more Qoney than they do in Illinois

and vàere they are working at factories that are not uaion

because the union refused ko back tbe? when they vere on

sErike tvo years in ;t. Vernony Illiaois and they brought

scabs in and backe; the coapany scabs. I think they sàould

be proud of theaselves an4 I don't think theye a person

should have a rlght to work law on this state. I think we

sàould continue to love industry out and keep them àere

where they have to vork for lower vages iay where they own

their ogn hotes so that the business agent can have a neg

car for getting a good contract froa the company. Thank

Speaker

Steffle.''

Stuïfle: ''ïes, :r. speaker and 'eabers: I hope khis shovs that

flnally even aost of the Sepublicans and the people in tàis

state have rejected scab labor and going back to sveat

shops ln th/ State of Illiaols. This is only one of tàe

YOQ- '1

collinsl ''The Gentleman from Coles. zepresentative
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labor votes, only one of the issues and I hope labor

realizes that. I hope they:ll wake up and see vho their

friends are and realize there are many issues that surround

this particular one. And Dany issues vhich they need to

vote on Tor the people who support them. I1a happy to see

tbis is going down the tubes vbere it ough t to be. Ites

not been here for a vote. Positively for 45 years and I

hope it doesalt come back in 45 years. A 'no' vote's the

only vote anyone could cast tâat's ever seen vhat unions

have done to help people in this state anG country. I'm

proud to be froz a union family of three generations and

proud to be a Deaocrat ?ho supported unions and II2 going

to on every Bill. Hot just this one.''

Speaker Collinsz I'The Lady from Cook, zepresentative Pullen-ll

Pqllen: ''Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. it gould

be aauslng if it lere not so sad to see tàat the labor

leaiers in this state are so terribly afraid of

competition.''

speaker collinsz 'IThe Geatleman fro? Cook, Representative

Kelly. (Dick)''

Kellyg Dicx: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I:m not so zqch to speak

on the issue I supposed as to call for a point of personal

privilege. I know that the Sponsor had: is vho I respect

very nucà: had accidentally listeë the naae of Dick Keily

on this Bill as a Cosponsor and tàey ihstead of my

colleague, ay fellov Kelley across the aisleo, And I knok

the Clerk has Dade every opportunity to correct this

problem bqt I an still getting calls frol individuals

obtaining Bilis froz up in the Bill Eoom and I'= listed on
' 

nuaerous publications throughoat the Bnited Stakes as a

Cosponsor. I aw not only a Cosponsor but I aw a very

stcong opponent of this legislation. Hy entire backgroundg

ay family vas in the union zovement ghen I vas born. I
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feel very strongly on t:e issue an; I ganted for the record

that I am very auch in oppositioa to this legislation.ll

Speaker Coliias: ''The Gentlenan from Narion, Representative

Friedrich.u

Friedrichz nKr. Speaker and Hezbers of the House, it's obvious

tbis isnet going to pass but I think waybe it should be a

signal to those wào are the heads of the unions of this

state that itls about tize they start taking a look around

to see soae of *àe thlngs tàeyeve been doiag yrong.

Otherwisev this Bill vould not have progressed thls far.

It's about timeg for exaople, that they start: ...quit

protecting the dead beats vho are hiding behind the labor

unions aad start gettinq around to increasing production so

that ve don't bave to korry about Japanese iaports. I

think also itls wrong thak they support Bills vhich Dake it

a better deal to sit your hiad end tàan it is to gork and

they end up paying the Bill for it. So hopefully this will

have a good effect even thoagh it Goes not get t:e nuzber

of votes to pass itw''

speaker Coltins: I'The Lady frou Cook, Pepresentative Stewartwl'

stevartz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker aRd Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

House. I remeaber once. quite some time ago uow vhen I vas

first zade aware of the xàole concept of rigàt to vork and

I thought vell, zy Goë this is a wisnolec if I evec heard

one. I would hope tàat the. tEat the Positive defeat of

this B1ll by such an eaorDous Dargin vould help ko reassure

khose of as in this Rouse that, yes. Illinois is a state

that is comwitted to untons that before we had unions ve

had ot:er subjugation of vorking people. We had children

in sweat sàopa. @e had adults Woràing for nothing. Qe

verev in facke oae step above slavery and thak can'be

argued. I would hope that people on both sides oe tNe

aisle would take a good looà at the number of red votes on
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that Board and understand that t:e people put tàose red

votes up tàere, comzitted to then an; tkat's not going to

change. ànd perhaps ve vould aot have ko vaste tize on

this kind of (cut offl.n

Speaker Collinsz llThe Gentleman fron Cook. Representative Jack

DQRD e 1'

Duna: Jackz r'Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I

think that tàe vote up there sàows tàat the nepublicaa

Party shoulG not be stereotyped as being against labor

unions. lhat vas said a little bit earlier and I subnit to

you that khe labor qnions kave done zore to raise the lot

and the 4ignity of the working aan than anything else in

this century. The sponsor said give the people their

liberties and I say ve àad a vorld without worker

protectioa. It didn't work. ke had abominable working

conditions and gages. The entire standar4 of àlerican

living is raise; by the union environment. Tbe oaly

liberty ke vould see are the ones being taken by the

ewployer. Thank yqu.'l

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from kinnebagoy Depresentative

Giorgi.''

Giorgi: 'êKr. Speaker, I think the record ougàt to sàov tàat this

House has zore respect for people vho wigbt gant to burn

books or for people that gant to dance together than tbey

have for Hudsonês right to vprk law and it seeas iike the

(cut offl.''

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentlelan fron Lake, Eepresentative

Deuster.l'

Deuster: ndr. speaker and Ladies anG Gentlezen of the House, wy

grandfather was the first president and organizer of the

Brotherbood of Electrical gorkers in dilvaukee and the

people joined his union because they thougbt it ...I'R

sorry if therees some people that don't want ko hear
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anything. The people joiaed kàat unioa because they

thought it vas right aad because ik vas good and because it '

stood for things they believed in and in those days they

called tbea free trade unions not slave trade unions. This

Bill here is not going away, Repreaeatative stuffle. This

is the wave of the futare. Union membership is dropping.

I think if you just look at the teacher qnions youeil see

in the teacher unions more and nore teachers choose because

they're educated people with a conscience they choose not

to join that union vàen that union is representing

something that they think tàat's lrong. I happen to know

that because I'm Rarried to a person vho's chosen nok to

join a uaion vith fellow teachers because that unioa gas

down here doiag something wrong. Just today the Deaocrats

and Republicans in tàis House :ad confereaces to discuss

latters Ehat vere contrary to the conscience of iadividuais

aembers and Dewocrats on that side of the aisle (cut offl.''

Speaker Collins: lT:e Gentleaan fron einnebago, Representative

KulcaEey.': .

'ulcahey: l'dr. Speaker. I wove tNe previous. Take the record.''

speaker Collins: ''Have ail voted who wish? Have a1l voted ?ho

vishz Eave all voted wbo wish? Take the record, 5r.

Cierk. On this Bill there are 25 voting 'aye': 138 voting

'no.. five voting 'presente and thls Bill, ha ving faile; to

receive the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared
lost. House ...House Bill 835, Representa tive dautino.

Read the Billv Kr. Clerk.e'

Clerk o'Brien: IlHouse 835, a Bill for an Act to alend Sections of

the Illinois Horse Racïng àcte Third Readlng of the Bi11.l'

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentleman froK Bureauy Representative

Kautino.'l

Hautino: ''Thank you very zuch, Kr. Speaker aad Ladies and

Gentlenen of the House. Hoqse Bill 835 is legislation that
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was re-e. (cut off). Thank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen. House Bill 835 is legislation vhich autborizes

ghat vas passed by this House tvo years ago by then

Representative, the late Bruce gadell. Bhen tàat

legislation was passed one word vas vrong. Instea; of 'onê

it was 4off' track betting. e.hat this legislation is is on

track betting at the racetrack for ap; race that is run

sozevhere else in the state or the couatry. It vas

originally planned so that.. it vas originally presented so

that people, for examplee at Arlington Park Track. If tàe

track vas open that day could bet oa #àe Kentucky Derby at

Arlington Park if tàe derby vas run that day. ke amended

kbis legislaEion in accordaace vitb the âttorney General's

opinion that a.... (cut offl... that also alloved the? to

televise the national race that tbelere having in the State

of Illinois vbich is the #1 race in the gorld as I

understand it, tbe Dillion dolla r handicap at àrlington

Park. That's vhat thia Bill does. It is not off track

betting. It is on track betting. 1he only place tbat they

can make a bet is at tbe Erack. Iêd be happy to answer any

questions and if Ehere aren'k any Ied ask for a favorable

Roll Cal1.##

Speaker Collins: lIs there any di'scussion? The Gentlezan from

Karion, Representative friedrich-''

Priedrichz 't@ould tbe Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Collins: Dlndicates he will.''

Friedrich: I'If the track at àrlingtoq shovs to use this for the

tvo àandicap races at the Kentucky Derby that would be

legal, right?''

dautinoz ''ïou coqld bet ou the Kentucky Derby at àrlington Park

if you uere at the park that day-''

Eriedrich: ''And tàe state would get reveaue froœ those bets the

1sawe as it does other bets?n
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'autino: nïesg Sir. It's a viadfall to t:e state in about the

terms tàey figqre at $150.000, for exanple. If ve didnet

get lt in tiae for tâe Kentucky Derby but it wouid have

been a windfall to the State of Illinois.ll

Friedrichz 'IBut that's one of the possibilities?l'

'autino: 'lvese Sir: it is.''

speaker Collins: 'lNo further discussions? The Gentlelan wish to

close?êl

daatino: ''I just ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.l'

speaker Collins: ''The question ïsg 'Sbal1 this Bill pass?l Al1

those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye'y those opposed

by voting 'no'. Collins, 'yes'. Have al1 voted w:o wish?

Have al1 voted *ho visb? Have al1 voted who wisà? Take

the record: Kr. Clerk.. 0n this question there are 120

voting :aye': 13 voting 'noe: 8 voting êpresent.. This

Bill, àaving received t:e Constitutioaal Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House :i1l... House Bill 863,

Qepresentative àbranson. Is the Gentlezan in the chazber?

0ut of the record. Hoase Bill 868: Representative

Nulcahey. Read the Bill, :r. Clerkw''

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Biil 868. a Bill for an zct to permit

refunds on property tax payments by persoas 65 years of age

or oldery Third Reading of the BiQl.'l

Speaker Coliiasc ''The Gentlelan fro? kinnebago, Eepreseatative

dulcahey.'l

'ulcaheyz ''Thank you, dr. Speaker and sembers of the Hoqse. , This

Bill does exactly ghat the digest says it does. It is a

new AcE vhich permits certain Aocal governaents to refun; a

portion of the real property taxes ïor persons 65 years of

age or older. This indeed is a seRior citizens tax relief

Bill. It is entirely permissive. It would peroit any city

or village or incorporated town to refqnd any portion of

that real propertye real property taxes that gere levied by
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or collected for the such local uniks of governœent. This

is simply on a single fa/ily residential dweliing. I want

to enphasize that it is perlissive. It is done by a

Resolution by tbe local City Council or Village Board,

vhoever the case Ray be. âs ve all know khat houe rule

units now have this aqthority. Tàey bave the authority to

do so. Non-home rule units do not. This will sinply make

perlissive. It vill allov these local units of

government to refund a certain portion of that property tax

ko senior citizens 65 years of age or older vho do indeed

qualify based upon a nuzber of qualifications wàich is

listed in the Bill. would Rove for the adoption of the

Bill.l'

Speaker Collins: *Is tàere any discussion? The Gentleman fron

gayneg Representatlve Bobbins.l'

Robbins: Nno? cowe tNis Bill applies only to people that live in

citles and don't apply to anyoae that lives in the country

to allov them relief on their tovnship taxes?''

Nulcahey: f'9el1, you do have that as far as the C ounty Board is

conceraed. They vill take of you in tàose aatters. Tàis

applies to t:e small municipalikies.''

Speaker Collinsz ''eurther discussion? ::e Gentlezah froa

'adison, Representative Sa2 @olf./

kolfe Sazz f'9ill the sponsor yieid, please?''

speaker Collins: ''Indicates he vilk-''

kolf, Gam: . ''nepresentative Nulcahey, has the Nunicipal Officials

League expressed any ppsitioa on this Bill?'l

Hulcahey: 'lI:p sorry, nepresentative.el

kolf. Sam: * Has Ehe Kunicipal nfficials teague expressed any

position on this Bill?''

Xulcaheyz ''âs I recall there vas no opposition Eo kâise to :he

Bill in Comlittee.t'

golfe Saw: ''If it's to be aduinisteredv how would this refund be
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accozplished? gould this be b y application from the senior

citizen to the zunicipality or how would that be bandled?t'

'ulcahey: I'That is absolutely correct.''

Wolfy sa/z I'You did indicate the Sunicipal League had no

position.l'

Hulcahey: ''gell, yes the dunicipal teaguev as a aatter of facte

did support it quite frankly.f'

@olf, Saul ''Tbank you very nuch-l

Speaker Collinsl '#Tàe Gentleaan from Cooke Bepresen tatâve Conti.''

Conti: ''Qell, Kr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentleaen of tNe nousey

tàis is another good Bill for. the senior citizens that

wedre trying to take care of so gell but as I zentioned

vhen the ànendment came up on Second Reading that the

intent of the Sponsor is gell zeanlng I think vas tàe first

Kunicipality that allowed t:e senior citàzens to by their

vehicle stickers for two dollars. ànd then there was so

much pressure Put on De that tbey waat tNeir vehicle

stickers for nothing and in the concentrated areae any

metcopolitan area one municipality creates a doainaà effect

and even thougà itês peraissive your next door neiqhbor is

giviag your senior citizens who lived in their bome six

aonths a tax breaà. Hext thing you knov there's political

pressure put on in a commuaity auch as miae which is

strictly a real estate tax structure. Ko industryg no

business, just Eesidential Property. ànG tbe Joining

community has over four hundred industries. lhey could

very gell do it becausé of tbe general fun; that they have,

the general revenue fun; they have is an excess of aaybe

t1o ol three hundred nillion dollars. But imaqine the

pressure that tàis voulë put in a letropolitan area. It's

a very xell leaning Bill iq a spall com/unity but when you

get in tùe petrolpolitan area this is going to create Navoc

vith aany aany Dany aunic ipalities and public officials wbo
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are going to be put under pressure to go ahead. And most

of us are having trouble now trying to live vitbin a

balanced budget. I donêt like to talk against the Bill

like this but just stop an4 tàink what youere doing vhen

you're introducing legislation like this. This is going to

have a terriblee dominal effect on œany lunicipalitieswt'

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlezan from 'acone Eepresentative John

D QIIX. D

Dunn. Johnz uHr. Speaker: I zove the previous question.l'

Speaker Collinsz 'RTXe Gentlenan :as moved t:e previous question.

Tbe qœestion isy 'Shall the aaia questioa be put?e àll

those ia favor say laye', opposed 'no'. The :ayes' have

it. The Gentleman froz Qinnebago, Representative dulcahey,

to close./

'ulcaNey: ''Thank youv Kr. speaker. I vant to reeaphasize once

again that the Bill is strictly permissive anG ik's going

to allov the small coznuhities throughout the statey the

Village Boards and so on and so fortb t:e opportunity to

refund a certain porEion of that real estate tax to people

ify indeede they agree to it. Thates all khere is to it.

Ik's that simple. Ande for example, in ay village riqht

now àh9 City Council does vapà to Dake that refund. They

donlt want to impound the funds. They don&t vant to spend

thel unnessarily. They are ia the position w:ere theylre

villing to refund this and they want to do it but they

cannot do it uader existing lav. às far as the larger

uetropolitan areas are concerned those uuits of ho/e rule

that have this pover now tàey can do it. It:s the non-hoae

rule anits tàat canabt do it. And I vould respeetfully ask

for an 'ayel vote. ïouell love yoarself in the zorninq.''

Speaker Collinsz I'The question is, :Sàal1 this Bili pass?' A11

tàose in favor gill indicate by voting 'aye', those opposed

by voting 'noe. The Gentlepan fro/ Rock lsiaudy
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Representative Darrove to explain his vote.f'

Darrow: tlThank you, :r. speaker. Iadies and Genklemen of the

House, I:* going tp vote in favor of this good Bil1 because

the Gentlelan froz Viennae froz tNe 59th District

otiginated the legislatiou and I sa? hi2 bring it over here

and give it to Nulcahey and he said the people dogn south

in t:e 59:: Districte theyAve got so much money in those

suall towns that they doaet kaov vhat ko do with kheydre

going to give it back to us senior citizens but I don't

want to handle tbat because I have a conflict of iaterest

anG I vant you, Kulcaheg: to handie it. But you remember

it's a Republican idea. Thauk you.''

speaker Collïnsz IlHave all voted wko wish? :ave a1l voted w:o

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record: 3r.

Clerk. On this question tàere are 136 voting :aye', 13

voting 'aay'e 1 voting :presentl and this Bille àaving

received a Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declare;

passed. House Bill 910. Representative Bower. Read the

3ille ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Biil 910, a Bill for an Act to auend

sections of the Bingo License and Tax Acte Third Readiag of

tàe 5111./

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman fro? Effiughaa, depresentative

Bover-ll

3oker: 'lTàank yoo, Xr. Speakefe Iadles amd Gentlelen of the

House. This is a veteranls Bill and my àypbenated

Cosponsor is :r. Veteran's of tàe Housev Larry Diprima.

This Bïll was introdnced to clarif; some problems that ke

discovered in the Joint Co/wittee on àdministrative Rules.

Under the rules that were then in exàstence by tNe

Departaent of aevenae on the operation of bingo gamesy if a

veteran's organization had an auxiliary that conducted a

gawe additional llcense had to be obtaiaed so tbat they, in
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facte had to obtain tvo licenses. It created a great

hardship particularly in small cozlunities vhere bingo

games were conducted not as a noney maàing operation but

zerely as a social activity. At the request of

Pepresentative Kaukino, an àaendment was ïntroduced and

adopted that clarified further exactly what organizations

this vould apply to. ând at the reguest of the

âepresentatives from.. Representative Kcpikee

Representative Nteelee and Representative @olfe provision

vas added that vould c1a rify a situation for one of their

local labor unions. I would ask for your support.l'

Speaker Collins: 'Ils tbete any discussion? T:e Gentlenan from

Cooke Eepresentative Birkinbine-''

Birkinbinez ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. Qill the Spon sor ykeld?l'

Speaker Collins: 'Ille indicates he ?ill.1'

Birkiabinez '':here yoa say auxiliary Right ite zight you not have

a statevide organization such as a fraternal organization

perhaps shriners or the RoEary vhat have you wbo night be

interested in bingok under this zigbt nok one license cover

every auxiliary throqgboût the state?''

Boverz e'Noe an4 as a matter of fact you should look ate looking

at tàe synopsia isn't probably goana help you that muchz

fou got ko look at the ââendaent vhic: sayse 'organizations

whicà ls licensed to conduct bingo anë considers its

headquarkers to be at the sane location as the organizatioa

supplying the prenisesw' ëhat it gouid require is really

only one license per pre/ise a s opposed to two licenses per

premise or Rore.''

Birkinbine: 'lkelie for the same pre/ise. Eig:t. Okaye tàank

Y 0Q* ''

Speaker Colliasz HEurther debate? Tbe Gentlelan to close if he

kishes.''

Boverz 'dI would merely ask youc supporE on a Bill that helps a
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lot of very seall and good organizations.'l

Speaker Collins: 'lThe question ise 'SNall this 3il1 pass?' à1l

those in favor vill iudicate by voting eaye'g those opposed

by voting 'no'. Collinse 'ayee. .Have a21 voted vho vish?

Have a11 voted gho wish? Have a1l voted who vish?

Solebody push Leinenveber on laye'. Take tke record, :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 134 voting 'ayel:

voting enoe. 11 voting epreaent' and this Biil. having

received a Constitqtional Kalority. is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 933: Representative Kautino. Wai: a

minute. Taàe that oqt of the record. House Bill 933,

:epresentative :autino. Sead tàe Bille :r..Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 933. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of tbe Park District Code. Thirâ Reading of the

Bill-dl

Speaker Coliinst uThe Gentleaan froa Bureau, Bepresentative

Kautino.''

haqtinoz ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. House Bill 933 affects a11 Park Districts witb the

exception of tNe Cook County Park District. It is, it

addresses the question of a tax levied for police

protection and lighting and roads vkthin a Park District on

those parks that vere organized a'ter 1973 for the tax rate

of .25% for aaintaining a police systel and after 1963 a

aaximu? rate of .005% for paving aRd lightiag. Rhat Nas

happened throughoqt the State of Illiaois is khe Park

Districts :ecoue more and lore used and are aore and aore

available to the citizens of Illinois through interstate

traffic. Tàe t1o largest expendltures tsat any Park

District has is in tbe area of vandalism vbich addresses

the police protection area ande of course. in the area of

lighting and roads. Now. there are many Park Districts
lthat already have this provision but khose that vere put
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into effect at later tiles did not have the opportunity to

have this provision included in their original levies. So

what this vould do vit: a back door referendum: wbicN is

aaended onto thia Bill, would allov those Park Districta to

comply vith a1l the rest of tEe state of Illinois and have

this .25 provision included in their levy and .005 for the

lightlng and the paFing of tàe streets. I#d be âappy to

ansver any questions.l'

speaker Collins: l'Is there any discassion? The Lady from Dupagey

Representative Fawell.''

Favell: 'IThank you, :r. speaker and Kembers of tNe Hoqse. I

would just like to ma:e the comlent that I have received a

great deal of mail fro? the various Park Districts in my

area tbat want this Bill. I have also talked to a Keaber

of the Park District lssociation and they too are very

interested in this Bill. And I think if you look through

that stack of letters that we al1 receive in our offices

you will find tbat your district too is for thia Bill and I

would suggest a 'yes: vote ou khis Bill. Tkank you-fl

Speaker Collins: Hàny further discussion? The Gentleaan from

Peoria, Representative schraeder.l'

schraeder: ''I vonder if the Sponsor vould yield. Representative

Kautlno: if the Park Districts nov are taxlng these

figures: these percentages right nov wouid ailov thea to

increase by those saze percentages and say now this is the

percentage ge're going to use for pavemeht an; for

protections?ll

hautino: ''No, the existing Park Districts that have this or

originally in their levy cannot increase it. eâis is only

for those Park Districts tàat did not hale lt ln theïr

original levy set up. This is no increase for those Park

Districts that alreaiy have this. It's already in tàe law /

but ik's applicabie Eo sove and not applicable to others.''
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Speaker Coliina: I'The Gentlemaa froa Cook: Bepresentative Zito.l'

Zito: ''Pre vious questiony nr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Collins: RI don't think that's necessary. No oqe is

seeking recognition. 1he Gentleman froa Bureaue

Representative Kautinoe to close.''

daqtinoz ''Thank yoq very mach and Iell be very brief. 5r.

Speaker. às you knov the dovnstate park systeas arekhe

only ones tbat have aot had this opportunity to aake khese

provisions in their operating organizational charters

before tàis tize. The Chicago Park Districty tàis Geaeral

àssewbly acts on each and every year. @eêre trying to put

a1l the Park Districts in the same poskure an4 I ask for an

'aye' votea''

Speaker Collins: nT:e qqestion is, .Sàa1l this Bill pass?: àl1

those in favor will indicate b y gotiag 'aye'e tàose opposed

by votlng #no'. Have all voted gho wish? Have a1l voted

vho gish? Have a11 voted vho gis:? lake the recorde Hr.

Clerk. On this question there are 113 voting eyes': 29

votiag 'no:, 8 voting 'present' and this Bill. haviug

received the Constitutional Kajorityy is hergby declared

passed. House Bill 937, zepresentative sandguist. Eead

the Bill, Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''iouse Bill 937: a Bill for an àct to amend the

âdoption àct, Third Reading of the 3ill./

Speaker Colliasz ''lhe Gentleman froœ Cook: :epresentative

sandquist.l

Sandquist: lKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House y

House Bi 11 937 is very simila r to a Bill which we passed

last year and sent over to the seaate. It was sponsored b.y

Eepresentative Griesheimer. . @llat it does is to try to, open

up the records f or adopted people uader certain prescribed

circaastances. ànd I night point out that sixteen Bilis

have open records, I aean, sixteen states bave sucb laws
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under books nou and another fifteen have the? penûing tàis

year. These are not coapletely open records but under

certain prescribed circuzstances the adopted person can

fiud out who his parents were. It is really done in two

ways. In one way if tbe natural parent gives permission he

cau put it at the time of t*e adoption on a list vàich will

be kept by the department that at any tize it caa be

disczosed. Tn additlone 1 vant to point out that up to tàe

tile that a person is 18 years of age they cannot find this

out. But afker tàeydre 18 the adopted person canv if the

adopted parents agreee can find out if the naturaz parent

has given their perziasiong betveen the ages of 18 and 25g

that is. After 25, the adopted parents do no longer have

to give permission. Mov, if the natural person has not

given the permission tben it is provided that the person

who is seeking the inforlation can petition the court under

prescribed set of standards aad can ask t:e court that he

vants to find tLis out. Then the court appoints a, what's

called a confidential interzediary ghick. in a period of

six aonths, will attempt to find tkat aatural parent. If

he finds the natural parent he can ask that natural parent

whether or not they will agree to allow their identity to

be disclosed. Nov. this is not ay and if they do not find

it tùen it goes back and it can be contilued after a perioë

of s1x aonths if tNe court so desires. Tàïse actually ise

as practical matter, is being used in a lot of instances

today in wNich social service agencies that are in the

adoption field do this kind of investigation. I think itfs

sometàing that many people feel it's important tàat they

should find out ?ho their Parents are for medicai reasons

and for okher reasons. Now. it is true that under cqrtain

conditions we can go under our current lav. If you show a

medical necessityw the judge can order it. But there are
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okher instances vàere you Ray vant to knov about your

children as to what they 1ay inherit and I think that wedve

got protections in herey and I vould be happy to ansver any

queskions anQ ask for an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Collinsz Dehe Gentlelan fro? Cooke Eepresentative Katz.''

Katzz 1'Kr. speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I rise

in opposition to House Bill 937. I belieFe that it can be

very disrqptive of fanilies. I think it can be very

violative of the privacy of the natural mother originally.

9el1e ït soqnds Fery well to say that ïo4 have to have *:e

consent of the adoptinq parents. às a practical nakter, if

you are the adopking parent and a child cozes to you and

says :1 vant to knov more about my natural parents'. you

Gon't really have a choice in the situation because if you

say no, as a practical matter you would diskqrb the

relationship uith your child. I believe that the Privacies

that have grovn up uith regard to aGoption are Prlvacies

that contrixute to the stabiiity of famàly life. If a

œother has decided to give up a child and has signed the

necessary forms to do so: I thiak tbat it is to the benefit

of the parent. I thinx it is to the benefit of the

adoptinq parents. and I also think it is to the benefit of

the adopted child to sever their relationship gitN khe

individual parent. I thïnk that peoplee young people as

vell as olGer: are motivated by neurotic considetations.

àn; sometlmes they 2ay ha ve the feeling that if tbey can

only find out ?*o their zother vas, a1l of their problems

willqbe solved. âad so they engage in a vain qqest for

their mother. Xov, you and I kao? .that their problezs may

bave have nothing to do vitN that. ànd if they are aot

pursuing that partic ular vendetta or that particular quest,
!

they aay, for tbeir ovn neurotic reasons: pursae some

other. The fact is that if you are a parente if you are

(
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the adoptins parent, I believe you should not be put to

that tesk. T:e present lav Goes perait t*e court to perpit

such inspection in the case of bonafide medical reasons. I

do not think it should be broadened and accordingly

believe this Bill should bg defeated.''

Speaker Collinsz œTàe Gentlelan froa Cooke aepresentakive Pfelw'l

Piel: œThank you, :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

I spoke in Cpmaittee on this Billy aRd it wasn't a

situatioa I was even a Sponsor or Cosponsor on it. I:a ia

a little bit differeat situation khan a normai individual

hete on kàe flopr. I am aa adopted child and I knog

exactly vhat Representative sandquist is trying to get

across. I ?ïl1 give it to you persoqally. 1 aa not oqt on

a witch Nunt to try and find out who my natural parents are

and one thing and another. I personally love Ky adopted

patents, and I gouldn't want to go into tàat situation. %e

àave, excuse ae: in the nation 2.336 genetically inherited

Giseases. I've got a four-year-old daqghter. If soze

e/qrgency that sNe had to be taken to the hospitai happened

or if 2 àad to go to tàe hospital ha#pened ln a situation

wikh the people t:e hospikal well do yoq have any

proble? vith heart diseasee diabetese higà bloo; pressure

in your family. vhat a? I suppose; to say for my daughter

or for myself? It's a very hard situation anG tbis is one

point of khis Bill that it vill open up the healtb recoris.

This is a very very serious situation because lots of tiaes

in the case of emergency where aa adopted child has to go

into a hospital they don't bave tize' of da ys: veeks or

mouths to check medical records that have gone dovne you

knowy maybe in the last ten or fifteen years and in tbat

child's history. 5o I would definitely ask each lenber of

this uouse to give nouse Bill 937 an affiraative vote.

Thank you.''
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Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman froœ Cook, aepreseutative

Greiaana''

Greinanz nThank youy dr. Speaker. Representativeg the

Eepresentative from Gleacoe vho is my seatwate is a

distinguished jurist but a very uadiskinguished

psychiatrist. I vas not avare of his training as a

psychiatrist. However, I learn new things about narold

eacb day that we sit toget:er. The truth of the matter is

that people are intentionally interested in t:is country

about who they acey about their roots if you wi11. I

recall aot iong, not œany years ago the vhole country was

taken with the fascination about the story of 'Roots'. ànd

that's what this esseatially is. @e alsoy by the vaye

provide for openness. Iïagine a person who is an adult wEo

wants to see court recorG that deals wit: himself or

herself is toldy 'No. Even though you are an adulte youlre

25 years old, we vonet let you see tbe essence of who the

heck you are. You can't kaov vNo you are.! :ov I az no*

villing to just disaiss thousands of people gho vant to

know their roots as so4e neurosks. I t:ink they have a

rïght to see records that deal wità tàepsel 7es as adults.

The question and the issue is to build in soae safeguards

of confidentiality for people vho do not vant to be part of

tàat process. ând this :121 does Precisely tàat. It

bqilds in a lethod of keeping the conïidentiality. keeping

the wishes of the natural parent if that parent is not

interested ia flndlng ouk ghat happeaed to little Joànny.

ànd that's okay and I respect that. ke respqct that and

tàis Bill also respects that vish. :ut more iaportaat is

wàat tbe Gentlemane 5r. Piely elude; to that it reqaires a

form to be filled out. A forz vhicà vould be anonymous but

Wàich vould deal with the healtb problezs of the family of

the œother and if knoun the father, the natqral fatàer.
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Those are iwportant vi G  l things. Oae does not briag one's

daughter or son to the hospital and immediate ly go and get

a court proceeding. TNe information vould be there and

available. I think that's iaportant. I t:ink tke Biil

should be passed-ll '

Speaker Collinsz ''The Lady froz Cooky Representative Melson-''

Nelsoa; I'%il1 the speaker yielde vill the Sponsor yield for a

qqestion?l'

speaker Collins: ''Yes, he indicates he#ll yield.'l

Nelsonz lRepresentative Sanëguiste I vould like to ask you v*y

you use the terminology natural parent ratber tban

blological?'l

Sandquiskz '1I believe that's the gay it is in the statute now. I

tàink it's the most comlo'n vay of describlng vho the true

natural parent is.'l

'elson: Hln wy mindy if I may speak to the Bille :r. Speaker-l

Speaker Coltins: llproceed.tl

'elson: lîThank you. To my mind àhe natural parent of any càild

is tke nqrture of that child, t:e person who teaches and

loves and disciplines tbat child. ând I vould prefer, you

knovy to see a distinction made betveea bioloqical parent

and adoptive pareat. Ay one reai fear vlth this 3111 is

;or tàe young: unRarried girl vho *ay be pregnant and

considering adoptioa or abortion. ànd I think tbat it will

be the kind of decision for her that is terriblye terribly

dlfficolt. ând '1 fear kàat by Daking the lay in tbe State

of Illinois open ko this young girl being able to be found

out later on in life when she àas perhaps zade a nev life

for herself: bas re/arried a=d vishes to fprget an qavanted

Pregaancy tàat she did carry to term a long time ago. I'n

sorry but I sinply cannot support it because I think it

vill encourage abortions./

speaker Coliinsz ''ïou:ll have a chance to closee Eepresentative
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Sandquist. The Gentlenan from Cookw :epresentative Vitek.u

Vitek: llsr. Gpeaker: thank you. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House, today I'm lildly surprised to hear our good friend,

Kr. Piel, that he is an adopted son. I have Xnoun his

father through my public relations in t:e recorder's office

w:ere I first met Henry Piel, a beautiful man. àn4 Henrye

aad Bobe I'a so surprised but I:é happy for you because I

know you love your father and your adopte; nother. I

helpe; Griesheimer with his Bills the last Session to open

up the record ta a person that is over 18 years of age or

older so that he could find out. Nove Henry àas brought

àowe a beaetifal thiug here to aa a nessage that if there

vere solet:ing vrong witN his original parents that he

could at ieast find out and save his daughter's life or his

ovn life. Aad ;or this reason I support this Bill anG Eope

that every seaber oï tàis House vill see the reaiiky of

protecting their children if tàey have adopted cbiidren

that this would àelp thea in that case. I hope that

everybody will take a look at this and think a little bit

about the hu/aneness of finding out vho your natural paremt

is. Thank you-l'

Speaker Collins: I'The Lady from Dupage. Representative eagell-l'

lavellz HI don't vant to, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House, I doa't vant to beiabor the pointe bat I do vant

to know that Representative Saniqulst's idea is not too

far-fetched. I had a very goo; friend ?ho vas adopte; who

becaae extrezelg i11. They could not diagaose her problem.

she almost die; and it Gid tqrn out tbat it was an

inberited disease k:at she had no idea vas running through

her family. I think this is a good Bill, anG l vould urge

its adoptlon.'l

Speaker Collias: I'The Genkleman froa Cook. Eepresentative

Kornowicz.''
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Kornowicz: I'I aove the previous question, pleaseon

Speaker Collinsz ''The question ise 'Sàall the Iain. question be

put?d A1l those in favor indicate by saying eaye'. opposed

'no'. Tàe 'ayes: àave it. The Gentlewan froz Cook,

Representative Sandquist: to closewn

Sandquist: ''ïese thank yoq. :r. Speaker an4 tadies and Gentlezen

of the Nouse. In ansverïng Eepresentative Kelsone I#d like

to point out tbat the natural pareût is the way the court

cases Nave alvays described vhat sàe calls the bioiogical.

ànd thatls why ve use the natural parent. I#d azao like to

point oqt that she does aot àave any fear because this

specificaliy provides that unlesa you get tke natural

parents perlission you can Rever find out. so that qirl

vho gave up :er baby at a young agee as long as she doesn't

want to let it be disclosed it caa aever be disclosed. So

that's protected. I appreciake tbe things said by

Representative Piel and Representative Greizan. I was on

Judïciary last year vhen we worked very hard to get these

protections in the Bill. It's not complete open records

but it does perzit in certain instances vith al1 its

protections involved and I:d ask for an 'aye: vote.u

Speaker Collinsc ''The question is 'Shall this Biil pass?' àll

those in tavor vi1l iudicate by voting 'ayeee those opposed

by voting enol. Kave al1 Foted who wish? Have all voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the.-vaite t:ere

are people seeking explaRation of vote. The Gentlezan from

cooke Eepresentative Ewell.n

Evel1: 'IKr.. Speakêr: very brieflg: I think you're êntering here

into a public policy zatter tàat perhaps tEe Legislature

would be better suited to stay out of because ve are going

to delve into the backgrounds and iato tNe histories of

things that sometimes shoqid be left as they are. geere

not just talking about the medical problezs tbat may arise.
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It's true that they =ay arise once in a ghile bqt I do say

to you that tàe confidentiality of the relationship, as it

exists, is bekween kbe adoptiqg parent and the parent v:o

put the child up for adoption ought to be ptotected.

think we're indeed getting into a mischievous groun; âere

that this Body would perhaps be better suitqd not to enter

Q POl1 * 11

speaker Collins: nThe..Have alI vote; vho wish? Eave al1 voted

vho vishz Take the record, dr. Clerk. On this question

there are 119 voting 'ayele 18 voting 'no'e 16 voting

'present' and this Bill: having received a Coastitutional

Kalorlty: is hereby declared passed. I've beeu asked to

aanounce that we are going to xork straight tàrougb until

about 10:00 or maybe 11:00. There will be no dinner breake

and we are to zake our own arrangements for vàatever dianer

ve nay have. I also have had a pair of eyeglasses turned

in. If somebody is zissing the glassese theygre up herey

and t:ere ls a single key tbat the Doorkeepgrs foumd ïn tîe

back of tbe chaaber that may belong to soueone. on the

Calendar: page tvo, the Order of House Biils Second

Reading. Rouse Bill 228. Representative Schunelan. Out of

t*e record. Hoqse Bill %11e Representative Reiily. nead

the Bill, Hr. Clerk.œ

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 411e a Bill for an âct in relationship

to œeetings: Second Eeading of the Bill. àmendleats #2 & 3

were adopted in Coqaittee-''

Speaker Collinsl 'lâre there any Kotions relative to Coznittee

àmendmentsw''

Clerk Leone: I'xo Kotions filed-''

Speaker Collins: Dàre there any àmendaents fron the floor? The

Gentlenan from Effinghame nepresentative Bruaaer. for what

reason do you rise?''

Brummer: ''ïese a point of order. :r. Speakere wàat order of
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business are we? ghere are ve?n

Speaker Collinsz '':e are on the Order of second Reading on the

Calendar.n

Brummerl ''I can4t find 311 on there.''

Speaker Collins: 41:11.11

Bralmer: ''Thank you.ll

Speaker Collinsz ''Are there àzeadzents froz the floorzo

Clerk Leonez neloor àaendaent #R, Miller: amends nouse Bill R11

as amended.'l

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe Gentleman fron Vermilione Bepresentative

siller.'l

Killer': ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and GentleaeB of the gouse, the

purpose of ànendaent #4 is to permit aezbers of certain

local governlents to conduct party caucuses. âs a foraer

County Board member I firsthand knog tàat sometiaes ites

necessary to talk candldly wità tàe other aembers of your

party on that Board about matters t:at are bighly partisan

and wbere tbe 2e ibership stands. 9ee as Geueral èsseobly

demberse have party caucuses and Pre-committee neeting

conferences and : ion't think ge should be inconsistent aRd

hypocritical and aot ailoging Qocal officiais the same

opportunity to neet as zelbers of tàeir respective parties.

Bpoa aatters whicà t:eg as a party 1111 be expected to act

and defend and run upon. In ny four years on the Coqnty

Board ve use; tbis very liberally but when we did it was

very important. The purpose is very restricted to partisan

Boards. 1111 entertain any qqestions.''

speaker Collins: HIs there any discussion? gepresentative

Reilly-'' .

Reilly: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. I rise reluctantly in

opposition to the Gentleaan's 'otion to adopt Azendneat #q.

He aeaas tàis very sincerely and I understand anG discussed

vit: hi2 wàere he's coâing froa on this. But it seeas to
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me that this would be a mistake to put into the lav. :hat

we vould be doing if ve put this into the lav into the

statute vould be inviting evasion of the Opea heekings àct.

This vould be a great step backwards from the current 1aw

1et alone the forward steps that we are trying ko take in

House Bill 411. If you put into t:e lav a statezent that

says poiitical caucuses are not covered anQ khe courts have

gone back and forth over vhether tbey are but that's a

different aatter up to the courts. If you put into t:e lav

a stateaent that says political caacuses are not covered,

in œy opiaiony you may as vell not have an Open 'eetings

âct. @hat you vill end up vith is poiitical caqcuses being

extremely popular at the local level. Every tize somebody

wants tog in aay vaye violate the Act they will use tàis as

the Ieason. TNey will weet in what t:ey call a political

caucus. This, im mg opinione àowevere sincerely Keaat

voqid, in effecte gut the Bill. I wish it vere beinq

addressed in separate legislation ghere ge could work on

this idea by àmendment and perhaps coae up with some

compronise version of it. But as it stands I vould oppose

the AmendRent and hope that those vho believe in opeR

meetings join vitN we in voting Inoe, voting 'no' oa

àmendnenk #q.?

speaker coliins: HRepresentative Hillere to close./

Killerz 'l@elle Ie too, believe in open meetiagse but I also

believe that there are certain matters that are partisan in

nature and I really don't understand ghy partisan Kezbers

canaot be expectqd to Keet as a group and to assemble and

to debate the iasaes that the.yere going to be held

accountable as partisans. And respectdally reqaest an

'ayee voteon

Speaàer Collins: ''The question kse lshall Amendaent #R be
Iadopted?l Al1 those in favor vill indicate by saying :
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Iaye'y opposed 'nog. The 'aos: have it. àre there further

Aœendwentszl'

Clerk Leone: pFloor àmendnent #5e Levinv azends gouse Bill %11 on

page tvo and so forth./

Speaker Colliasz lTàe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Levin.''

Levinz ''1fr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlelen.-.t'

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe noise levei is really getting high. Could

ke glve the Gentleuan aoae order?l

Levinz ''sr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee Amendlent

#5 is basically :ouse Bill 262 from the 80th General

Assembly which passed oqt of here gith over 140 votes oaly

to get lost in the Seqate. ehat àmeadzeat #2(sic) does is

to lizit an exewption which is currently in t:e Open

Keetings âct for deliberations leading to decision of the

Illinois Cozzerce Commission. Tàe Nearinqs of the Illinois

Comzerce Cozzission are a1l subject to the Open Heetings

àct. khen there is a heariag there is a âearin: officer.

There is evidence taken. This is a11 open to the public

sqbject to the Opeu deetings Act. Oace the Nearing has

conclude; t:e recomzendation of the hearing officer goes to

the five members of khe Compission. Under this current

statute they aay deliberate in privake. Bovever, khey Rust

announce their vote in public. This makes little sense.

Whak àmendment #5 ioes is to linit tàe exezption for the

Illiaois Cowmerce Coimission to the consideration of

inforwation that is proprïetary or trade secrets. It is

sqpported aDd enGotse; by the Illlnois Coz*erce Cozmission

aad the laaguage Nas been vorked out With Illinois Bell and

sonq of the other utilities so tàat it deals vith their

concerns. The current àttorney Generaiy ?ào has been

talked about marlier tbis afternoon on another Bill, a few

Ronths ago, stubbed his toe on tbe issue of pubiic

utilities when one of his assistants tried to prevent
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consumers from cross exaaining vitnesses before the

Commerce Commission. I vould think it gould sek a bad

precedent for this Atkorney General to come out against the

elim&nation of the exemption fpr the Illinois CoDzerce

Coamissioa in the Open 'eetings àct even when the Illinois

Coaaerce Coœmission itself is in favor of this Aœendaent.

So I goul; encourage an 'aye' vote. I woulG say that this

is a way the zttorney General can redeem hiaself wit: many

utility coasu/ers. I thânk ït's soaetàlng that everybody

would like to see to get an idea of hov the Comaerce

Coâmission is zaking the decisions that increase our

utility rates whether ve be cansumer or be utility or be

business. So I ask an affiraative Poll Call on tàis

àaendment./

Speaker Collins: nIs there discussion? The Gentieaan frok Cooke

nepresentative àbraasoq.d'

âbraason: lir. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the House,

this is essentially one of tàe sa/e Amendments as we

defeated tàe other day. It vas a sublect aatter of a Bill

that vas before the Public Btilities Cowaittee and *as

placed in Interim Study. I rise in opposition to the

âmendaent./

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman from Norgany Pepresentative

Reilly.''

Reilly: 'IThank yoq, Kr. Speaker. I join Represeqtative àbramson

in opposition to Làe âaendaent. Represeatatige Levin has

vorked on Ehis hard and again I tàink has perhaps the gerz

of an idea but I vish he Woul; Pursue it ih o?n Bill first

of a1l. The fact is that we donet deliberate no kind of

adzinistrative Body deliberates these kind of a quasi

judiciai decision in pablic and the coults Gonet... the
numan Rights Coamission doesn't. You can name a hundred

oEhers tbat do not. Nothing unusual aboqt that. T:e
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problez with these exceptions gould be youed end up kith it

be conducting deliberations for say four or five hours on a

case. Eifteen Dinutes they'd have to be in public.

Fifteen minutes they'; be closed and they'd come back to

another uatter that was covered by t:e exception and it

vould have to go public. I just think ites impractical. I

think Representative tevin should pursue this in his ovn

Bill. vould ask for a 'no: vote. :Nod votes on

Amendment #5.11

speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentlezan froz Cook, zepresentative

Kornoviczw'l

Kornovicz: '1... previous question.''

Speaker Collinsl /1 don't think thates necessary. . Tàank you.

There's nobody else seeking recognition. The Gentleaan

from.cook, Nepresentatige Legln, to close-'l

Levin: flKr. speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. the

previous speaker was iucorrect ln stating tâat tàis

ApenGment *as offered and defeated on a previous Bill. I

would point ouk that for the recor; that there was no vote

with respect to this issue in connection with House Bill

1502. I would point finally in closing that this is an

opportunity to cast a pro-coasuner vote aud Hr. speaker, I

gould ask for a Roll Call. I Go have five Hembers that

will join ze in asking for a Boll Call on this zatter.ll

Speaker Collins: ''The question is. 'Ghall âaendlent #5 be

adopted?: Tbe Gentleaan has asked for a Eoli Cail and is

supported the sufficienk number of 'embers. à11 those in

favor w11l indlcate by voting 'ayeey a21 those opposed by

voting 'no'. Collins 'no'. Have all èoted gho vish? Have

ai1 voted who vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the

record. On this question there are 52 voting 'aye#. 64

voting Bnay', none votiag 'present' an4 the Gentlelan's

Kotion is lost. àre there further Amendments?''
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Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àaendment :6. Katz-Getty-laffe, amends House

Bill %11 as aaended-''

speaker Collins: I'The Gentleaan froz Cook, Bepresentative Katz.''

Katz: H:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe uousee uader

the leadership of khe Kinority teadere Represeatative

Jaffe: Representative Getty and I held a number of œeetings

regarding the Open deetings zct. Some of them have been

vith tNe.. gith dr. Eeilly and gikâ khe âttorney General.

They have accepted a nunber of asked suggestions.

àmendzent #6 includes a few that they did not accept. @e

have decided that since tàey accemted a nuuber of them and

since it is the eleventh hour and we voul; like to lake

sure that the Open Keetings Act is izproved that ve gill

withhold and proceed not to go ahead on khis Azendzent so

that I will withdrag the âmendaent an4 we will go to the

Senate and iT, as to tàose pointse ve wiil see that they

are raised over there rather thaa impeciling the

legislation at this point-''

Speaker Collias: I1The Gentleman vithdravs âmendzent #6. àre

there further àmendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez przoor âpeadaent #7y Katz-et ale amends Houae Bill

fl 1 1 . . . 11

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe Gentlekan frou Cook, Eepresentative Katz-''

Katzz l'The sane vith regard to Amendzent #7, :r. Speakec.'!

Speaker Collins: nT:e Gentleaan. githdravs âœendment #7. Are

there further àmendments?''

Clerk Leonez nFloor àlendzent #8e Barkàausen, amenda House Bi11

q11 as azended-''

Speaker Colàins: 'lThe Gentleman from îake: Representative

Baràhausen.'l

Barkhausen: nxes, :r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentleaen of the

House: àzendzent #8 to t:is Bill changes in an i/portant

vay aad I tàïn: the definition of Deetlngv yàich is really
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tbe heart of this Bille and I think makes it more palatable

to us and to local governments and makes the open neetings

âct potentially more vorkable. The Attorney Generaiv I

tEinke took a positive step in the Executive Coœzittee by

changing his original iefinition of zeetiag from tvo or

more to a aajoriky of a qaorum. Howevere as we all knov,

aany of our local governmenkal units have saall bodies.

Some of them with five lezberse soae of thel seven members,

soœe of them with nine meubers and gità any local

governlental unit tàat has betwepn seven and nine nemàers

a aajority of a quprum will be tbree. And so is the

definition is nov. the definition of meetlng is nov put in

this piece of legisiation. Three aezbers aeeting to

discuss auy ite? ok public business would have to submit to

the local zedia aotice thak they were Qeeting. ghat I42

proposing to do gith àzendment 48 is silply to wake the

definition of meeting a majority or rather a quorum of tbe

members of a pablic body. So that if you had a public body

made up of nine aembers instea; of baving to send out a

notice vhen you àad a meeting of three nezbers tbat onus

vouldn't be on you until you had a gathering of five

members. In addition to thatz and Ladies and Gentlemen. I

think this is another important distinction. Instead of

requiring a notice siœply when pqblic business is discussed

would sqggest t:at a notice oqght to be required only

when pubiic business is going to be transacted by a quorun.

To have to send out a notice every tize bqsiness is

inforlally discussed I think again puts an uRworkable onus

on local governments and we woul; be better for us to

reqqire that this notice be submitted only wben public

business is transacted. I think it's a siapie definition

stili. It's one we ought to keep in wind that people on

local govefnmental units are serviagy by aR* largey in a
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voluntaty capacity. Gost of these people arenet lawyers.

Kany of thezv they come froz a11 valks of life. Theylre

not necessarily sophisticated in the legal ways of tàe

world and this definition of meeting is one Ekat is easy to

underskand, easy to apply and I think workabie for a1l

concerned in sufficiently protects the public's right to

know. :r. speaker. I would ask for a Roll Ca2l on this

A dzent./ '?ea

Speaker Collins: 'ITàe sentleaan from dorgan. aepresentative

neilly.''

zeillyt HThank yoqy :r. Speaker. âgain I rise to oppose the

Gentlêuanls Amendment. Me àas been very concerned about

tbe Open deeting's Act ande indeed. in a later àmendmente

Amendment #11 which àe vill offer I will support hi2

becaqse he has done goo; work oa this and has come up with

some good ideas. This one I happen to t:ink is not a good

iëea. nepresentative Leinenyebere in the Executive

Coamittee, cawe up with: I thinky a very good a very

vorkable coaproaise position betveen the way we started oqt

and the manner in vhich some people vould like to define

aeeting in the àct. It seeœs to le that's vorkable. The

key Phrase that Eepresentative Leinenweber put in in khe

Coamittee vas the aeeting :ad to be àeld for the purpose of

discussing the public business. It seems to ze that is

sufficient protection for the worry that local governzent

officials justifiably have tàat somebody night try to

prosecute thez for an iaadvertent or an accidental or an

unintentional violation pf the zct. It seems to ne that

the Bill as it stands nov vith Representative Leinenweberês

àœendment in ite vhich tbis would seek to reverse. is in

good shape so I vould ask for 'no' votes. 'Noe votes on

àmendoent #8 to House Bill :11./

Speaker Coliinsz llThe Gentleaan from Effinghazy Eepresentative

'
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Brulaer.tl

sru/zer: 'IYese I rise to support khis àmendzent as a result of a

very specific situation. I kould reaind everyone here tbat

under the copmission form . of government there are five

Commissioaers. A quorum: therefore. vould be three. à

majority of the quorum vould be tvo. 'hat vould aean that

Bithout this Aœendmeat any tine two Comnissioners *et for

the purpose of discussing any item of zunicipal government

they would be subject to the open 'eeting#s àct. Any two

people gettlng together. I think that tbey are noE a

majority. They are not a quorua. I think that is unduly

restrictive vith regard to the affairs of..e an4 the goals

of openness. They cannot o: Flousây transact any Xusiness.

1: therefore, feel that this àmendment is very necessary.

I think it is ridiculous if we prohibit any two people froK

getting togetàer. ândv thereforeg I would urge an 'aye'

vote on this Azenduent.l

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentleman froa hcHeary, Bepreseotative

Klema. T:e tady froœ Cooky Bepresentatige st/vart.lt

Stevart: l'Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Does the Spoasor yield to a question?l'

speaker Collinsl ''He lndicates àe v1ll.'1

stevart: I'I Just got the Amendaent an4 I'2 taking a look at it

and you say here zeans that a gathering of a quorun of the

Hezbers. TAe question I àave ïs that vith tâe rezarks of

the previous speaker in Dind also there is the exact

opposite problem. In Chicago ve have a City Council of 26.

The nalority vàïch is the quorum... I#? sorry. ee àave a

City Coancil composed of 26 of 50 t:e zajority is 26 and
certainly a lot fever thaa 26 people could get kogether anG

make significant decisiois about the #uklic's business. I

wouid like to know how yoq feel that this definition in

Aight of either very smaii chaabered bodies or very large
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bodies still gould not really effect the dàfference of

still having a situation where yoq àave t*o people who

could still be liable or sub3ect to the open Aeetings àct.

ând also the Open Heetings àct specifies that they have to

be gathered to discuss the public's business. And if that

tvo people then the public shovld be notified. And

certainly if tbat's 26 people the public has a right to be

notified.n

Barkhausen: n:ay I ansver that? îesy Bepresentative, the

definitlon that I've cope up wità is an attezpt. I'm

not... you kaow it's up to the vote of this Body to

determine whether it's a good atteopt but it's an attempt

to try to address tùe situation both in Chicago and in

downstate cowmunities where they àave a five wan comlission

fora of government. In the situatïon in Càicago where yoq

have a... youêre talking about a situation where 26 are

gathered together they would be required to submit a notice

any tiae that group had the potential for transacting

public business in a vay that vould be binding. A quoruw,

of course: is not only a quoruz of the entire Body. If

it's a Coamittee say of the City Council khat you#re

concerned aboute if theydre a quorua of tàat pacticqlar

Cowzittee they vould also be require; to give notice.''

Stevart: I'I gas just worried that your âmend4enty while trying to

aGdress saaller bodies .. you kuow, put us who deal witb

larqer bodies and for t:e jeopardy. Because even the

Qajority of a quoru? still leaves guite a few people, 13 or

fewer peoplee in a situation like in Chicago and I#m

certain that Mhen 13 of the aldermen get together to

discuss the public's business tàat certainl y the public

should be tbere-ll

Barkhausenz ''Well, ik's true tbat while as a quoruw grovs larger

it's permissible for a larger group of mezbers to Deet
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vithout giving notice. Ites also true that tkat larger

group cannot take any actioa vhich would be binding on t:e

public body and, therefore, I donêt tàink they ought to be

under a requireaent to give notice.'l

stevartz HIf I Kay speak to the àœenizent, please.'l

Speaker Collins: 'lproceed.''

Stewartz œYese 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee

Iem certain that the author offered the àmeadment gith

every good intention but I'* not sure that really

alleviates the problels we âave in reconciling the very

different kinds of locai governnent that ve have and I

would ask for a 'np: vote.'t

Speaker Collins: llThe Gentleman from Cookv Bepresentative

stearney.f'

stearney: H@ould the Gentlezan yield?''

Speaker Collinsl ''Indicates he will-'t

Stearney: ''ir. Barkhaqsen: vhat is the peaalty for violating khis

Open Keetings Act?'l

Barkhausenz llt's substantialy Representativeg Lot having dzafted

the full Act can'k tell you..... attorneyls cost and a

number of other provisions as well. I1M sqre the Sponsor

could ansver that question for you.l

Stearneyz ''I zeane is tàere aay jail sentence?''

Barkàausenz 111:2 quite sure tkere isa'tol

Stearney: nThere is or is not?'l

Barkhausen: :,1:2 guite sure there is not-ll

Stearhey: ''Its payzent of cost, attorney's fees?ff

Barkhausen: ''In the case of a successful litigant under this Act

attorneyls fees... attorney's fees could be awar4edg yes.''

Stearuey: nAnd one other question. YouRre redefining leetinge

gathering. A* I right?''

Barkhausen: nl'w redefiaing the definitioa that's in the

Sponsorls proposal. yes-''
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Stearney: ''Okay, and in redefining it you're saying it gould have

to be a gathering of a quorun of the Reabers of that

Cozzission held for the explicit purpose of discussing

public business. ân I right?l

Barkhausen: ''Correct-l

Stearney; ''okaye perhapse 8r. Deillye could you tell De if

there.s any penalty for violation of this Open Heetings

àct?''

Speaker Collinsz HThe Gentleaan fro? iorgany Eepresentative

Deilly.l'

zeilly: ''%elle there's.. the àct, the cqrrent Act which is not

changed ïs a Class C zisdemeanor. But I vould suggest. :r.

Speakery that tbis line of question is relevant on Third

Reading doesn't see/ to àave aaytàiag to no eith the

àwend/ent that Bepresentative Barkhausen has offeredo't

Speaker Collins: ''I believe your point is vell taken.

Representative Stearney.'l

stearney: 'lkelly :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

if that be t:e case I would Jqst like to address nyself to

the Amendnent. I woul; stand in support of this Amendment.

Nov, mind you Iem from Chicago and we 4on't have any real

small Boards but I thiak downstate tbis is of imperative

i/portance. Just to give you an exammlee in the spring I

was in Hazula County, :ontana and I happened to be watchin:

the evening Bews one night. ând there on T7@ Aov and

behold, they vere Eelevisiag sone court Proceedings of two

zembers of a three meDber Board of Coazissioners *ào Were

on trial for violating this public aeetings àck. So if you

donlt khink thak people can stand in jeopardy of being in

violation of the àct auG probably being tried in a criminal

court foz violation you just pass tbis here. thiak hr.

Barkltausen is rigàt. ïou have to be extrelely careful when

you enact such legislation because vhen you gok small
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Boards obviously people are going to be discussing zakters

and peràaps they will just touch on this on a Ielevant

issue that's going to come before the Board the folloving

day or the follpwing week. 'aybe in a general =ay but

neverthelesse sozebody vi11 say at a later date that t:ey

vere discussing this particular zatter that vas gerzane to

the matter to be held and, in effecty they vere violating

the àct. ànd then they'll be asking tàe state's Aktorney

or wàoever is to enforce this Act: the àttorney Geaerale to

hold these people eitàer in contezpt. sue tàez for

attorney's fees or denjail: tàeœ. ànd then :ov are you

going to get Board meabers to serve. Itls difficult enough

to gek people to serve in public life considering al1 the

problens that we do have. This Gentlewang :r. Barkhausen,

is altogether right. 5r. Aeilly is vrong. This Amendment

should be adopted., Voke 'aye' on it-o

speaker Collinsz ''Tbe Gentleaan from Lakee Representative

Hatilevich./

'atijevichz 'Idr. Speaker and Hepbers of the Housey I support ay

colleague with tàis Azendmept. The real big joke of khe

initial Bill as introduced vas a matter of two people

aeeting and that being a foczal meeting. sope of youy

those feW of us that vere left on t:e floor of t:e House

last' nigbte rezeaber vhen Dan Pierce said the state House

Inn is going to be open for a half hour and it.s going to

close. Everybody's welcome to have a drink and so some of

us ran ovqr there and had a couple drinks before closing

tile. yov, that eFldentzy ls an open aeetiag: should be an

open meeting because ve left right here an; vere condqcting

business anG tbere we were socializing. So that is the

very apparent flav in the Bill as introduce and Dy

colleague is trying to have a workable àmendment and

support àiaoll
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Speaker Collins: f'Tàe Lady from Dupage, zepresentative Karpiel.tl

Karpiel: I'Previous questiono''

Speaker Coilinsz ''T:e Lady has moved the previous guestion.. The

question ise 'shall the œain question be pqt?l à1l those

in favor vill indicate by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The

'ayes: have it. The Gentleaan from Lake, aepreseatative

Barkhausen: ko close-l'

sarkhausen: î'Yese Kr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendment #8 is in soae an atteapt to strike a balance

between the pûblic's right to knov and the ability of local

governmental Board meabers throughout kàe skate to conduct

their business reasonably aud gige the kind of notice that

is required but witàout putting an undue burden on . our

civic pinded citizens vho are willing to serFe in voluntary

capacities in our local governmeats throqghout the state.

I'a trying to put thls 3ill in a fora v:icà a1l o: us can

happily support. àn; I urge your support of this

Amendzent.''

Speaker Collins: f'The question ise 'Shall Azendment #8 be

adopted?e The Gentleman has asked a Roll Call vote be

taken. z1l those in favor indicate by voting 'ayeey those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have ali voted vho wish? Have a11

voted who vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record.

on this question... Johqson.. Gomebody p ush Johnsoû's

button eno'. 0n this question... you#ll have to cole down

and pqt it in writing. On khis question t:qre are 61

voting Iaye' and 69 Foting Inol. Tbe Gentlezan from Cook,

Representative Ieverenz, for vhat purpose 4o you rise?'l

Legerenzz ''Jqst before you annoance the vote Ild like to be

recorded lno' from Nere. Tbank yoû.l'

Speaker Coliinsz 'l@ell objections were raised to Eepresenkative

Johnson. I think you'll have to come down àere and do the

same tàing. Eepresentative srumler.''
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3rumnerz 'lYese the zoll Call has not been announced. ke

regularly allow people to change their vote particularly oa

a verificakion. It has occurred several ti/es. They were

on and oif tNe Eoll Call before the result is finally

announced. I certainly don't see any reason vhy anyone

cannot çet oa the Roll Cail before the result is announced.

It occurred to ae earlier today, I vas off the floor during

a verification. I cale on. I had not been voted. I gas

allowed to be voted. I think qntil the result is announced

certainly anyone can c:ange their vote or get on or off the

Roii Call. I think that is a dangerous precedent. I

quite... just don't think it should be pursued./
Speaker Collins: IlEepresentative Brunmery I think your point is

well taken. It was in 2y zeal not to offend Bepresentative

Giorgi or Hakijevicb that I may have been somevhat

precipitous. 5o if you ville if you vil1 record

Representatives Johnson and Leverenz as voting 'no'. Ho?

do you vant to vote, Representative Bruaner? I:d be very

happy to duup the Roll Call and take anotber one. Alright:

a11 those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye', those

opposed by voting eao'. nave a11 voted vho wish? Have all

voted who vish? Have all voted vho wisb? Representative

Giorgi or satijevich. g:ich one vants the first shok?

EepresentaEive datijevich.N

Natijevichz H9e1lg sure visb yoa vould erase out of tàe record

what you said about zy naue. #hat I complalned about this

morning vas entirely different about khis issue. fou

didn't hear De complain about aaybody changing tbeir vote

now because the record was not taken aad thates entireiy

diflerent about tàe issue I broqght u: this zorning.'l

Speaker Collins: /9el1y it's true I didaet vant to offend you and

I did hear the objections froa ovel on tbat side.

Representative Gâorgi.'l
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Giorgi: l'dr. Speakere I thinà the tecànical question Lere ise

does the Roll Call have to be talpered with by pencil

because those are t:e Roll Cails that velre concerned

about? If t:e noll Call comes out of the aacbine and

yoa're going to allow people to vote then, then youeve got

a tampered Roll Call and you :ave no nore control. If

you.. do you follov ae?n

Speaker Collins: nlt's difficult but I t:ink I do.''

Giorgi: f'The sheet comes out typed. To correct a Roll Call or to

put somebody on it you have to mark tbe s:eet. 9e want to

guard against marking t:e sheets. Ieave the sheets as they

are as they coze out of tNe aachine. That's my point. A

person should vote until tàat sheet comes oqt of tàe

machine and thea he canlk vote any longer.n

Speaker Collins: Hokaye take the record. OL this question there

are 57 nayes'. 92 'nays'v one voting lpresent' and the

Gentleman's èlotion is lost. Are there further Azendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'Ifloor àzendlent #9, Barkhausene amends nouse Bill

%11 as amended-ï'

Speaker Colliasz ''The Gentlenan froa Lakee Pepresentative

Barkhausen.''

Barkàausenz 'lYesg dr. Speaker, Ladles a nd Gentlepen of t:e Housee

1111 try to be brief and Hr. Speaker. I vould request a

Roll Call. lhis is a variation o? the last âzend/ent.

It's somevhat Dore protective of tàe #ublic's rig:t to know

and that I've taken out tbe vord 'transacte and kept the

Attorney General's language 'discuss'. In other vords, a

notice vould be reguired aar time tbere's a oeeting of a

quoruz for the purpose of discassiug pablic business.

Aaendzent #8 ghich Was just voted down had the word

Itransact' ia ït so that in that case a notice vould only

have been required vhen business vas actually being

transacted. Nowe ve vill be required under Amenduent #9
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when any business is discussed as long as a quoruz of t:e

zembers of a public Body is present. àn; again I feel that

the quorum is desirabze as over a zajority of a quorum for

the reasons wàic: were elucidated by ayself and other

supporkers of ànendment #8 in our previous discussion.''

Speaker Coliinsz l'Biscussion? T:e Gentlemaa fron ncBenry:

Eepresentative Klemm.n

Kle?m: ''This then would Dean tàat any Board or any ci ty Council

could have a Coamittee aeeting and close it to the 'publlc

because the Comlittee of the Board is usually less tàan a

quorum because obvioasly that's vhere a 1ot of the

testioony and day to day work goes. So. in other vords.

vhat youAre saying is that Coqnty Boards and manicipalities

and townshipse if they have Coauittee zeetings less t:an a

quorun can be just closed frou the pablic. I s that what ge

consider opening up tbe business of the people?''

Speaker Collinsz 'lRepresentatile Barkhausen, to ansver the

question-''

Barkhausenz 'llf tàere is less than a quorum there is no potential

Tor conducting any business vhich vould be binding on the

public Body a nd no notice would not have to be given-n

Speaker Collinsz ''The Lady fro? Kane: Pepresentative Deuchler.

The Gentleaan froa dorgan, Representative Reàlly-''

Eeilly: lTbank youy 5r. Speaker. âgain, I vould oppose the

âmendment. It is not true that oaly a quoruD can bind the

Body. à majority of a quocua can do that so long as only a

quorum aktends the zeeting. 1or exactly the sale reasons

that I gave on Aaendment #8: I Would asà for 'ao' votes.

'Hol votes on Azendment #9.0

speaker Collinsz 'llhe Gentleman froa takee Eepresentative

3arkhausene to closeof'

Barkhausen: '1I gon't belabor tbe poiqt. I ask for your support

of âaendment #9 for Ehe same reasons that I did 8. I would
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Iepeat tàat Azendzent #9 is a Rodified forz of Aaendzent #8

and that it takes out the vord etransact' and inserts

instead the word :discuss'. I think it ought to be pointed

out and ites sozevhat relevant that the Open leetings Act

does not apply to +he Gqaeral àssenbly.. @ould we really

vant the reporters that are sitting at the front of tàis

room in all honesty and absent all hypocrisy to be cozing

to our, to be coning to al1 of our caucuses tàat ve have

vhere public business il discusse; and wbere a quorum is

present. I think if weœre soiag to be consistent ge ought

to try to aake govecnaent at the local governmental level

as workable as it is for us here in the General àssembly

although to those of us vho have been here the last few

days. %e may vonder ho? vorkable our state legislative

process is right nov. I vould again ask for you support of

tNis âzeadaent and thank tbe Hezbers for their indulgence-''

Speaker Collins: I'Tàe question is, 'Sha11 àaendment #9 be

adopted?' All those in favor vill indicate by saying

dayee, opposed 'nay'. T:e Gentleman asked for a Eoll Call.

àll those in favor vill indicate by voting 'aye', those

opposed by voting 'no'. nave ail voted vho vish? nave all

voted gho wish? Have al1 voted vbo wisb? Take khe recorde

Kr. Clerk.. On this queskioa tàere are 42 voting daye': 98

voting 'nayd and the Gentleaan's Notion is lost. Are there

further àmendaents?H

CleEk O'Brienz Neloor âmendœent #10y Barkhausen, anends nouse

Bill %11 on page four and page two in line 29 and so

forth.'l

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentleaan frou Lake, Eepresentative

Bazkhausen.t'

Barkhausen: HI would vitàdraw àmendzent #10y ;r. Speaker and go

to àaendment #11 if ve can.n

speaker Collins: l'The Gentlezan vithdravs Aaendment #10. àre
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there furtàer Ameadaents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz Hàwendaenk #11: Barkhausen, amends House Bill R11

on page tvo and line 19 and so fortb-/

Speaker colAins: ''gepresentatige Barkhausen.''

Barkbausen: ''I'm bappy to reporte :r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentle/en of khe House, that àmeudment #11 is an agreed

àpeudzent. eree of controversy. Hopefully I wi1l find the

unanizous support for tbia àaendment. What it does is toe

is to aake a sligàt càange in tbe lltigation exception to

the Open Keetings lct. Right now it is unclear under the

present lavs. It's been interpreted in wNat cases and what

situations, ëiscussions of litigation by pqblic bodies aust

be subject to the Open Keetings àct. The âttorney General

àad proposed that ciosed meetings only be alzoved vhen

litigation vas actually on file. ànd becauseg not sizply

of ay experience as a iawyer but because of ay concern for

an ancient comaon 1av principal kapw as the attorney client

privilege. I was coacerned that members of public bodies

have a chance to discuss litigation vhether it vas actuall;

on file or vhether ik was probably or eainent which is the

language in this Aaendaent so that they light have tke

chance to discqss this litigation without necessarily

tipping their hand to their adversary and such real or

eminenk litigatiou. Hbat the ânendœent #11 does is add to

the Iequirezent that open leetings be ha4 when cases have

been filed to say that or vàen the public body finds that

such an action is probable or eminent. ând in those cases

they canlt simply make an acbitrary fildinq that litigation

is probabie or eainent. They:ll have to place on the...

for the pubiic record of finding a basis for their finding

that such litigatàon is probable or eatnent. think

youAll fiad the Sponsor of this Bill and also the àtkoraey

General in support of this ànenduent and I would œove for

:ay 15e 1981
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its adoption.l'

Speaker Collins: nzhe Gentlezan fro? sangaœonv Representative Irv

Smith. The Gentlemaa fron :organ: Representative Eeilly.n

Eeillyz Ilihank youe 5r. speaker. TZe Gentlewane Representative

Barkhaqsen, is correct. à 1ot of people for guite a long

tize nov àave been trying to figure out a good vording that

acconplishes khis withou't damaging the pablices right to

knov. To Representative Barkhausen's credit he has found

that vording. I would ask for a favorable voke on

àzendaent #11.11

Speaker Collins: lThe question ise eshall Aiendment #11 be

adopted?l à1l those in favor will inëicate by saying

eaye'v opposed 'nay'. The êayesê have it and the

àaeadment's adopted. Are there further àmendzents?'l

Clerk O'Brient ''floor Aaendment #12y neiily, awends House Bill

q11 as amended in Sec tion one and so fortà-ll

Speaker Coliins: 'lThe Genkle-.'l

Reilly: HI withdraw àpendment #12.:1

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman withdravs Amendaeut #12. Are

there further àlendRents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor Amendment #13. Reilly. ..../

Reilly: f'I withdra. Awendaent #13.41

Speaker Collinsz f'Tàe Gentleman vithdravs àaendzent #13. àre

there further Aaendments?''

Clerk O'Brieaz IlFloor àmendxent #1qe Leverenz: aeends nouse Bill

%11 as amended in Section 2.02 aR; so fortb.'l

Speaker Collins: NThe Gentleman fron Cook, Qepresentative

Levereaz.''

Levereaz: ''Tàank you. 5r. Speaker. âmendaent #14 kould add that

a requireaent of the public notice would iuclade the

agenda. I voqld Rovq for t:e adoption of the Amendlent-'l

speaker Colliasz S'Tàe Genkleman Koves the adoption of àmeadleuk

#1R. àl1 those in favor will indicate by saying 'aye',
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opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes' have it and the àaendzent is

adopted. àre there further Amendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor àmendzent #15, neilly, amends House Bill

q11 as aaended in Section one and so forth-n

Speaker Collins: ''Tbe Gentleman from Korgan: Representakive

Reilly.l'

zeilly: 'IThank you, :r. speaker. âs aepresentative Katz had

earlier indicated tàere have been considerable numbers of

discussions. A task force appoiated by Representative

iadigan has been working on this problem to their credit

and I vant to say publicly to their credit tbey have not

dealt with this in a partisan way. They made a variety of

suggeskions to us in several meetings as to vays to iuprove

the Ack. Qe did not accept all ol those but in the spirit

of tàe effort that vas being made ve did accept several.

Tàis àmendment makes several changes. Hostly tec:nical but

also wbich clarify several zatters. ke provide for an

emergency Reeking aad we provide tbat in a practical way.

Those things do happen. Ezergencies do arise. ke Dake

some othe r corrections in th4 Bi1A. Some typosy some

mistakes Ehat ve had nade in some of kEe couaittee

à meadnents. I vould urge adoption of Aaendzent # 15./

Speaker Collins: $1 Is there discussion? The question isg # Shall

Anendlent # 15 be adopted? : âl1 those in f agor will

indicate b y saying ' a ye' , opposed : nay # . The : a yes ' àave

it aad the z/eadaent # 15 is adopted. âre tàere f urther

lmendzents'?n

Clerk 0 ' Brien: ''Floor àlendnent # 16, Levereazy azends House Bill

tl 1 1 as amended in Section 2.02 and so f ortà.êl

5 peaker Collihsz etlrhe Gentlenan f ro2 Cook e Representative

teverenz.n

Leverenzz 'ldrhaak yoo: tlr. . Speaker. AoendDent # 16 vould provide

that the public notice and tbe agenda vould be posted f oc
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the meeting. I zove for the adoption of the Aaenduent-l

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentleaan froz :orgaue Representative

Eeilly.'l

Peilly: ''Qepresentative Leverenzy isn't this the sane aa

àmendaent #1k? :y copy appears to be. I tàink we've

already done vhat you want to do here. I don4t...I1

teverenz: non a technicality certainly I talked gitb t:e Sponsor

on àwendment #14 and ve agreed to that. Rità the adoption

of Amenëment #15 ve deleted Amendlent #1% and this vould

siuply ad; back tbat ianguage. I aove foc tbe adoption of

tàe zpendpent vïth tàe agreement of the sponsor.l'

zeillyz I1I agree.''

Speaker Collias: 'lThe Gentlenan froz Cook. Representattve Katz-n

Kakz: llsr. speaker: Ladies and Gentle/en of the Housee gith the

spitit of Ehe àmendment I'œ al1 in favor and I:? avare tàat

the Sponsor has indicated no opposition to it. I':

concernede bowevere a:out the situation vhere an itez is

not listed on an agenda of a zeeting and tbat is a resuit.

tàerèof. a court determines that. in facte tNe meeting was

therefore, illegal and a violation of the Opeu :eetings

Ack. I believe that the spirit that :r. Leverenz has is

correct that locaz units of govern/ent ought to 2et peopze

knou ghat's coming ap. But to include it in this way, I

believe: iRperils the validity of a11 the action taken at

that zeeting if. in fact, t*e agenda isn.t correct. So

that there oqght to be a redrafting of this àmendpent that

makes it directory rather than preemptory. And I think

that, therefore. it vould be well if the Sponsor of the

Bill would hold it at t:is point an; bave a brief

discussion so that ve could change the forn of this and not

iaperii what is iœperiled in the for/ that this àmendaent

is nov in.'l

Speaker Collins: ''Iêm not sure to who? that vas directed but
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Representative teverenz.n

Katz: 'Ilt *as directed to llr. Reilly. The suggestion that the

Bill be.. and also to :r. Legerenz. I believe that ve

ought to leave it on Second Eeading: tNat we ougNt to get

together and discuss the probleœ. I'a afraid that putting

+he àaendnent on in this forn is a bad àmendzeat even

thouqh I agree vith the spirit of it.ll

Leverenz: tlkell. Representative Eatz-''

Speaker Collins: ''Alrigàt: Representatïve Zeverenze go ahead-'l

Leverenz: I'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. In keepihg vith the same

spirit that I discussed the àaendment vith you earlier

aboute I think tàose iteas that youere talking about that

vould coae up vith such short notice tbat did not appear on

the agenda with the emergency provisions i t would siaply

take that itep that came up on a wozents notice and could

be posted for the folloving day and they vould have anotàer

meeting on that iteo in itself vithin 24 hours. AnG that

does not then bring rise to the prpblem I think that you

poink out. And I would not want to bold up the Bill. I

reneg my Kotion to adopt the Azendment-'l

Speaker Collins: ''àlrighte the que... Representative Eeilly-/

Reilly: f'Qell, I gould responG to Pepresentative Katz. There ?ay

be sope technical questions. Iy just because of Ehe

lateness of khe houry do not want to hold the Azen4ment. I

think the àaendment is alright. If it turns oût to be

technically deficient that caq be cleared up, it gould seez

to ?e, in the Seaate. I would hope we would zove forvard.

1 do nat want to hold the... I don't vant to bother

nepresentative Levereaz's àzendaent nor do I want to hold

t:e Bill on Second Eeading-/

Speaker Collins: tdThe question is, ëSha11 Amendment #16 be

adopted?' âll those in favor will indicate by saying

Iaye'y opposed 'no#. The 'a yes' have it and Amendaent #16
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is adopted. àre there further àzendnents?''

cleck O'Brien: lNo further Amendyents-'l

Speaker Collins: œThird Eeading. Eouse Bill 555: nepresentative

Schunezan. Out of the rqcord, Representative schuneman?

Kay 15e 1981

555: out of the rzcord.

Schunemaa. out of the record also?

House Bill 556. zeptesentative

House Bill 672.

Eepreseatative Schunemau. Out of the record. House Bill

829, Representative Stanley. Read the Bil1.''

Clerk QlBrien: nHouse Bill 829: a Bill for an Act to create the

Suburban Transportation Authority. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Cozwittee âaendmenta./

speaker Colàiasz ''Wre there Jaendaeats froa tâe floor?''

Clerk Q'Brien: l'Floor àzendment #1# Stanleyy amends House Bill

829 on page 34 by deleting line 28 and so forth.l'

Speaker Colliûs: 'llhe Gentleman froa Cook, Representative

Kadigan.ll

Hadiganz 'Iir. Speaker, could you state under the authority of

whicâ section of the rules you moved from House Bill %11 to

House Bill 8292 Hy exazination of the Calendar anG my

understanding of the rules vould require that after House

Bizl #11 that you vould have called Housq Bill 555.'.,

Speaker Collins: *II did call 555 an4 the Gentleman asks to be

taken out of the record. I called 556 and the Gentleaan

asks tàat that be takea out of kàe record-n

Hadigan: 'IAnd then 591?/

Speaker Collins: ,1591 is an appropriation.ll

iadigan: l'Excuse 2e. It's not highlighted in dark print bqt it

is an appropriation. It states that ik is an

appnopriation. ànd then 627.$1

Speaker Collins: 41627 was moved to Third earlier./

Kadigan: 14672?11

speaker Collias: 4:672 was called and the Gentlewan asks to be

taken out of the recordw'l
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Kadiganz Rkell, lek me be tbe first to apologize.'l

Speaker Collins: HI never tàought I'd hear it. Tbank you.

Representative Xadigan. The Gentleœan fro? Cook:

Representative Stanley, on Aaendaent #1.'1

Stanley: 11I would like ko withdrav àmendlent #1.99

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman vithdravs Amendment #1. àre

there furtber àmendlents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: d'eloor àzendment #2, Te; 'eyer-Davis-Viasong

amends House Bi1A 829 on page three and liae 29 and so

fortà-l'

Speaker Collinsc lTbe Gentieman froa Cook. zepreseutative Keyer-e'

feyer, Ted: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. &pendment #2 to House Bill

829 abolishes the RTA and creates in its place a Suburban

Kass Traasportation àuthority. The CTà remains a separate

transit agency vith the Chicago City Council as the CTà

Board and tàe Kayor as the Chairaan. The Suburban

àuthority includes a1l khe suburban bus districtse al1 the

cozzuter rail lines and the CTA service in the suburbs

there will a purchase of service agreement. There vill be

wezbec Board in the suburban area which vill be elected

first. It wi21 be appointeG. Thele will be six mezbers

froz Cook Couaty, one zezber from each of the collar

counties. In regards to the Suburban àuthority. the

neabers of the Board' will be paid ten tàoasand with the

Chairnan to be paid fifteen khousand. In regards to the

CTA: the CTà Board vould be replaced by the Chicago City

Councii. And as I uentioped before tàe 'ayoc vould be the

Chairman. I'd be happy to ansver any further questions.''

Speaker Collins: 'lAay discussion?

Cooke Representative Getty.''

Getty: nsr. Speakere I question tke geraaneness of Aaendment 42

and I vould sighte also I would qqestion and I sqggest to

Repre... The Gentleman from

the Chair that it viozate tâe Constitutional requirelen: of
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the single subject. I gould point out that the title of

House Bill 829 is an àct to create t*e suburban Transit

àuthority and to repeal t:e Suburban lransit àukhority. I

vould further then point out to the Chair that zaendment #2

attempts witàout even azending the title to add anendatory

provisions to the Illinois dunicipal Coie vbich go far

beyond tbe scope of a Suburban Transit Authority and

attempt to modify the Chicago Transit Authority and to give

bonding powers and to also modify the zakeup and goveraing

board of the Chicago Transit Aqthority. It is clearly

violative of b0th single sublect and it is obviously

non-gerzane and does not fit into House Bill 829.,:

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman fro? Dekitte Represeutative

Viason. for what purpose do you seek recognitiou?d'

Vinson: 'IThaak you: Kr. Speaker. To address khe question that

zepresentative Getty has placed before the Chair. Ia each

case he is vrong. The Amendmeat is an Amendlent to a Bill

to create t:e Suburban Transit luthority. The Bili dealt

vith restruckuringe reorganizing the CTA and creating a new

agency. The Aaendment does tbe saae thing. eor those

reasoase because it's 'inner-grovly: related to the scope

of the Bill tbe àzendmenk is germane aad :as ao problel

vhatsoever wikh the Constitutional single subject

limitation.l'

Speaker Collins: nIf youdll Just bear vith us for a feg woments.

Pepresentative Getty, it is tke opinion of the

Parliamentarian tAat the siagle subject aatter of tàe

Coastitution is not violated aqd that Aaendzeat #2 to House

Bill 829 is ger/ane to the subject matter of the Bill.

Eepresentative Getty.''

Getty: 'I:r. Speakere I raised two points, not only tàe single

subject uatter but the germaneness issqe. Clearly :0th are

violated.n
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Speaker Collins: ''ëe responoed that it was germane to the subject

aatter of the Bi11.1I

Getty: ''I vill prepare and file ay dissent. Just one zinuEe. I

will prepare and file ny dissent. :r. Speakery you continue

in the saxe posture. It's a skame that this is done

A9aiL*O

Speaker Coiiins: ''iour dissent vill be filed. The Gentleman from

Cook, Pepresentative Levin, for wNat purpose do you arisez'l

îevin: %To speak.''

Speaker Collins: '#I never had t*e slightest doubt./

Levinz ''Thank you. dr.. Speakery Ladies and Geatlelen of the

House: I notice that one of the Sponsols of this Amendment

is the sane Gentleman who is the Sponsor of the Bill that

vould gut t*e Civil service system and provide for increase

patronage for Bepublicans statevide.''

speaker Collinsz tlT:e Gentlezan fro? C:ampaign, Aepresentative

Johnsone for uhat purpose do ypp arise?''

Johason: ''I would Dake khe point of order that tNe Gentlelan is

out of order. I don't know what he's addreasing hizself

to. T*e Chair's rule. If they vaat to repeal the ruling

of tNe Chair fine otherwisee Representative Vinson shouid

proceed with his Azendwent. à'nd I would qake khe poink of

order that Representative Levin is clearly ou+ of order.ll

Speaker Collins: l'Welle I think your point is well taken.

Representative tevin. do you visb to address the

Amendzent?l'

tevin: 'lïesy that.-'l

Speaker collins: n@ell. then please confine your remarks to the

Levin: ''I think that my cozment were very zuch in arder. I have

a question for oae of the spopsors. aepresentative seyer,

I notice tbat in the Sectiou S05 of your àzenGzentv you

provide tàat in teras of the initial Board-.ot:
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Speaker Collins: ''Representative Levine if you wouid hold up

again just for one noneut. Egpresentative qeyer, for what

Purpose do you arise?f'

Neyery Tedz l'@hat page in liae?n

âevin: upage six./

Speaker Collinsz 'lkelre not getting into the dialogue here.lt

Levinz 'lI have a guestlon about...n

Speaker Collinsc Ilcontlnue. ïoq ask him a questioa, he'1l...'1

Levin: I'On page six of your âmendneat starting on line six, it

provides that the initial Board that you set up sàall be

selected by tbe Kelbers of the Illinois nouse vhose

districts in which at least 50% of the population of the

district: transportation district reside. I wonier if you

can tell us vhat districts these include that vi1l have the

opporkunity to control who the Board 'eubers are-ï'

Heyery Tedz ''Kr. Levin, don't have a 2ap in front of œe but

obviously it would be the saburban districts. Not tàe city

districts.'l

Levinz nokay. If & ?ay speak to the Bi1l.I'

Speaker Collins: ''Pro.. to the Bill or to tbe Azendment?n

Levinz ''The àmendment, Hr. Speaker-n

Speaker Collins: lproceed.'f

Levinl fII think there is an interesting Pattern here and as I say

if you look at the sponsorship it follovs from this. And

that is youdve got a Bill here that's going to provide that

Ehe Boardy the initial Board is selected by the suburban

:embers of the Illinois House alaost al1 of vhom are

Republican. Therels another provision in th is Biil that

ceaoves protectlons ia teras oe ezployees.. It transfers

fro? tbe RTA the eœployees of the BTA but says tbat

there's no protections for pensions and salaries. Tbe

result of that is, these.. vetve created a situation bere

of another patronage boon doggle for Republicans vhereby
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you could effectively fire the approximately tàree hundred

eaployees of the RTà that are being traasferred over by

saying vedre only going to pay you a dollar a year. geere

goinq to kill off your pensions. ànd xe can go aNead and

appoint vàoevez ve want. I think that's rather

interesting. Tàere isn't a pattern bere aad I don't think

aass transportation sbould becoee a patronage heaven for

either party. às a result. I vould urge the defeat of this

àmendRent. I would also point out tbere are a couple of

other really bad provisioos in tàis Bill. One is, the City

of Cùicago, the City Council vould take ovet control of khe

CTà anG kould have to fund the CTâ ghicb voul; probably

lean as Cal Skinner has been pushing for a property tax to

pay for the CTA. How one of tàe results of a property tax

to pay for the CTà is ve 1ay very gell .end up vit: a

surcharge for suburbanites vho vant to come into the city

and ride the CTA. Because if they're not going to be

paying the property tax they:ve got to Dake up the subsidy

that they#re not paylng for. So I vould auggest tàat for

botà reaaons: reason number one being, we've Nad enough

patronage. ve vant to get rid of patronage- ee doa't vant

to increase it. And nuwber two, we donet xant to have

to... we donlt want to see a surcbarge for saburbanites

wko ride the CTA. That this àzendzent should be defeated.n

speaker Collins: HThe Gentleman fro/ Rillv Represenkative Davis-''

Davis: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I join with Eepresentative Heyer

and ûepresentative Vinson in this Amendment. T:e State of

Illinois. and in particular the northeast county where a

greate khe northeast six countiese ghere a greak nuaber of

us cowe froz and represent and the collar counties and in

Cook have for a long tize believed there should be a better

vay to approach the subject of mass transit. Tàere's a
great dea 1 of feeling in this General àssembly in this
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House if the issue should be separated. àneadzeat #2 deals

with that separation so that We can take a look and exaœine

the issues surrounding transportation in the nortùeast

sectian of this state whicb is so very vital to the

economic hea1th of the state in general including the City

of Chicago and the CTA, the subqrba and tàe collar counties

and ïndeed tàe rest of tàe state. Nogy I suggest to you

that the former speaker has put biuself into a poskure of

alarming those of you who view this Azendment as an

anti-labor àaendment. Certainly is not that. Everything

tàat's in the âpendaent speaks to the notion that

everything that is in place nog in the nek Suburban 'ass

Transit District wouid reaaia in place. Everything that's

in tàe CTà contract would remain in place. It's the new

services that are added or detracted in the futule after

those contracts expire or the nek services that are added

that would be addresses in a different aanaer in the

Suburban lass Transit District. Rov, weëre al2 avare tàat

the State of Illinois and this Generai Asseably has been

sitting on its hands for reasons unknovn to most of us.

There are people in forces ia this state who refuse to

address the notion of mass transit funding except to say

more and zore and lore dollars nust be put in to a systea

that apparently is inefficient and bloated in expense ko

the point where it cannot control its excesses and its

appetite for new dollars. I suggest to you that we're on

t:e brink and evêrybody agrees it von't be lon: before the

shutdovn occurs. ànd I:2 going to teil you tbis and I hope

you:re paying attentioq..n

speaker Collins: t'Excuse 2ev Representative Davis. Could we have

sope order?d'

Davis; I'â ten day transit strike sàqtdown vould cost 1.25 billion 1
/dollars in lost wages. retail salesy manufacturing sales
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and taxes. The deferral of the increase of fifteen cents

by t:e DTz Board on April 1st and five cents on August 1st

was a zajor aistake. à dollar fare is the vorsk thing that

can happen to people in the City of Chicago perhaps but the

alternative is no fare at all. @it: the rising cost of

transportakion the fare of a dollar or Nigher is

unavoidable. khile the proposed 5% gross receipts tax

would bring 350 million a year for tkat agency in the

northeast section it vouldn't be enoqg: for a long term

solution. Okher forus of taxes: includiag those on income

property retail sales and pri7ate corporations should be

examined. T:e ETà Board should Go more to àold dovn costs

by eliwinating duplicate traaait services and enforcing

stricter financial coakrol over the RTA. Xove Ladies and

Gentleaan, that last fev paragraphs are not Ry vords. They

are the vords of Patrick O#:alley. 0ne of tàe most

respected zembers of the RTA Board that vere pubiished in

the 5un Tiueg two days ago. Lou Hill has said: 'we.ve got

to reforœ the operaking costs of the CTà. Reeve got to

have control of the operating costs of the cTA aRd we#re

suggesting to you that in àmenduent #2 veere going to ailow

that to àappen and allow the City of Chicago in the CTA to

develop its ovn operaking cost address aad reiuce those

operating costs and consequentiy the deficit or vill allov

the City of Chicago by creating the Council as the CTA

Board and tàe Kayor of CNicago vho's sitting oa her hands

as the Chairman ko raise vkatever taxes are necessary to

continue the inefficiency and tbe bloat that exists in tbe

Clty of Chicago's Chicago Transit àuthority-' The :Tà

suburban group is not blazeless in lnefficiency. Re Nave

single.. or busses ruaning aiA over the suburbs aad in kiil

County with a driver and nobody else. %e gaat to eiiminate

that. Let us create a Suburban aass Transit Distrlct 11th
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ànendzent 42 and we vill eliminate that in the suburbs. ee

know bow to run œass kransit ia the suburbs and I dondt

wish to destroy the Degionai Transportation coacept. I

oaly Wish to separate tàe t*o vho cannot seem to gek along

one to tàe other. Reêll fund ours. The City of Chicago

shouid fund its or it should address the operating cost

deficits that are consistent in Ehat ageacy. Hove 1:11

tell you it's a good àmendment. 1:11 tell yoq ulkiaakely

tàis separation wili be lade. The Azendzent is silent on

other things. It is silent on downstate roads and bridges.

That'll be addressed elsevhere at another tize later in

this Session. Qe're not krying at this poiat to destroy

labor contracts. That's not what this is all about. lf

you uant to reforz your labor contracts in the City of

chicago you'd go abead and do it but you.re taking us to

the brink ok a shutdovn that vill cost every taxpayer in

the state zillions and hundreds of aillions of dollars.

This is a responsible approach to mass transit and I

suggest to you Aœendeent :2 should be adopted.''

. Speaker Collins: nThe Gentlewan from Kadisony Eepreseatative

Hcpike.''

hcpike: ê'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. %ill the Spoasor yield?/

speaker Collinsz . f'He iudicates he'll yield-l

scpike: ''The last speaker indicated that so/ebo? ve had

aistakenly thought this Was an anti-labor àmendDent.

Perhaps you could explain to ze why on page 20 you deleted

line six throug: tveaty ghich says that the employees that

gill be transferred to this neg aqency will have the sawe

seniority credite sick leave, vacation. insurance. pension

credits, etcetera, an4 it goes on to say the authorities

sàail assuwe tbe obligakions of any transportation system

acquired by wit: regard to vages. salaries. hours. ïou#ve

deieted everything tha t gives the employees tàeir rights.
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%:y have you done this7n

ieyerg Ted: nThose rights are already guaranteed by federal lav.n

dcpike: ''gell: wNy do you object to leaving it in the Bi1l?'I

'eyere Ted: I1I donlt object to Ites the superfluous

language. You know that. There#s federal protection.''

icpikez HI see. kell then oa tbe folloving page could you

explain to my vhy'oa page 22 you deleted a11 the language

that deals vith labor disputes? The present Bill says:

'that in case of a labor dispute you can have the

assistance of a mediator. If you cannot kediate the

dispute you can subzit it to a fact finder. Finally, if

you cannot resolve it from a fact finder you can subnit it

ko biading acbitration.' $ou have eliminated the aediator,

the fact finder: anG binding arbitration. %hy ùave you

elipinated al1 these and hov do you atKeapt to solge a

labor dispute except through patronage if youeve eliminated

al1 these protections?l'

seyer, Ted: 'IPepresenta ti ve :cpiàee iJ you loox at the fârst

line. 'In case of any labor dispute not othervise covered

by tbis àct-' They#re covered by other àcts and the

federal àct.''

Kcpike: l'Then to the Aaendment, :r. Speaker. It's no gonder tbat

ve often interpret these âmendments as anti-labor when tàe

sponsor of E:e àaendaent takes every possible protection in

the Bille every possible protection that ezpioyees eay have

it eliminates those Trom the Bili. ànd he says vell

they#re superfluous. They're covere; probably by federal

law. But ve really doa't need that. Relly ve would tend

to disagree. ge thinà that it is i/portant that eaployees

be covered by language in the statutes which quarantees

tàeir rightse their pension benefitae their sick leavee

their holidays, everythiag that tàey have earaed over the

years. ànd to say thatw e can siaply eliwiaate that and
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not oniy eliainate tâat but eliminate all the provisions in

the Bill that deal v.ith solving lasor disputes and then to

say that it's not anti-labor flies in the very face of

reason. I think it is an anki-labor Azendzent. I'd say it

?as purposely designed to take out every possible

protection an eaployee Kay bave. for that reasone I think

the Aaendment should be iefeatedon

Speaker Collinsz f'Eqrther discuasion? The Laiy froa Cook,

Representative lopinka. I'2 sprry, the Kalority Leadery

iinority Leader. The Lady from Cook./

Topiaka: I'Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, it's delightful to

finally be able ko see aa RTl proposal here tàat I fiad T

can support and the suburbs can live with and dovnstate can

live with and even Càicago can live vith. Certainly aakes

a 1ot zore sense then sitting around kere until three in

the morning voting on things that you knog are going to go

novhere anG are offensive to everyonq. Qhat I think is

nice about this is it recognizes the fact that the CTA, as

long as it stays this independent and irresponsible agency

vithin the nTz aad sucks up lore resources than it puts

ouk. velre never goinq to soive tbe RTA questioa that.s

fast coming upon us. And I think we#re going to better

start looking at it before it does shut down. This does

see/ to take care of that. , If tNe RTâ vis:es or if the CTA

vishes to run the way it has I've got ao objection to thak

but I also tàink that the City of Chicago with its hoRe

rule povers Nâouzd indeed take it and operate it and run it

and do vhatever vay you vant to do it. I Iean youeve got

the ... tàe aethods to do that. And likevisee ve in the

suburbs will be happy to contract to it and it with us for

various interchangable services. I tàink this is a great

Amendaent. I Would urge it's suppork. I vould urge 1
everlbody froa dovnstate and tNe suburbs thls is so/etàlng
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Speaker

:adigan.l'

dadigan: '':r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen, I rise in opposition

to this àmendnent and I ask you to focus clearly on vhat

this àmendment says. This àaendment says that mass transit

in CNicago is a Ckicago only problez and that Chicago can

tax iEs citizens to pay for œass transit because the mass

transit systez of Chicago is a concern only for Chicagoans

anG for no oae else. If you sœbscribe to that view I say

to you consider tEis; Iast year the Caterpillar

Corporation located in Peoriae purchased over nine hundred

million dollars of goods and commodities froa t:e Càicago

metropolitan area. If the mass transit system of Chicago

vere to shut dovn those purchases would not have been

possible and tàe Coamerce of Peoria anG the Caterpillar

Corporation oî Peoria kould hage been segerely harmed. So

khat if you are one of those khak subscribed to the tbeory

à:ak the mass transit probiep of Chicago is only a concern

for Chlcagoaas I suggest to you that you are wrong and that

you should readjust your perspective on this problem. The

Conskitution of this state as ratified by the people of

t*is state in 1970 specifically Provides that the state has

a role in t:e provision of eass transit, not silply in

Chicago but throughout the entire state ln al1 of the

various urban areas. so that everyone of use as an elected

Nelber of tàis Body carries a statewide responsibility

under the Constitution of this state to be concerned vith

t:e provision of mass transit iD Chicago. It is not faàr

to say the Chicagoans tax yourself to keep that systep

operating so that the elployers oï dovntown Chicagoe

ewployers such as the Continental Bank. the eirst Kational

Banky Nontgomery Rardy Sears, Eoebuck and Co.e can continue

that is very very good. Thank you.'l

Collins: lThe Gentleman froz Cook: Representative
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to provide jobs for people ?ho live throughout the Chicago
metropolitan region. Soae of you ?ay think this is a good

àmendment. Some of yo u ?ay think tàat tEis is a joke.

Some of you may think gell: this is a good way to stick it

to Chicago. For wbatever your reasonse do vhat yoa vish

but please understand this problem is not a problem solely

for Chicago and this problew will not go away. I do not

always agree gith Governor Thozpson but to his credit he

had the courage to come before this Body and to propose a

statevide tax to solve two statevide problems. I don't

think he's given enough effork to convincing denbers on

your side of the aisle to vote for that tax but at least he

had the coucage to come in àere and to say. #we need a tax

to solve these two problems.' That's the Proper approach.

The proper approach is not to just stick it to one little

area of the state and for those reasons I vould recomlead a

'no' vote on this ànendment-''

speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentleman from Livingston, zepresentative

Ewing-''

Ewingz 'l:r. Speaker, iadies and Gentlemea of tàe House. itês

obvious tbak we need eass transik in the netropolitaa area.

gedve done a thorough study of that. Qeeve talked this

over a auzber of tiles. But 1et ae tell you wàat I believe

the :rz zoard wants and the CTz and tàe City of Câicago.

They vant to continue to do busiaess as usual anG they want

us to pazp unlilited fqnds into their systez. 9e had a

special Coaaittee of this nouse which iooked 'into the

financial problems of the RTà. I read with interest just

recently that the deficit vas even going to be zore than

tbis Comliktee uncovered: anotker fifty million pore. 2n

fact, t*e deficit was goihg to be as auch as the current I
i
!

income from sales tax. I also read vith interest one of

t:e most respected Board He/bers #ho indicated they sàoald
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have or in a1l probability should have gone ahead witb

their fare increase. às you#ll rezember just two days

before our Coaaittee reported to this Body they rescinde;

or put off a fare increase which had been passed by

ordinance of the :Tâ Board and *as to have gone into effect

on April 1st. I believe that that had a aark effect on the

attitude of this Body. I can tell you for sure it had a

marked attitude on the voters in my distrlct. They 1et it

be known in no uncertain terns that they gere uniaterested

in having any tax monies support the RTà if they geren't

villing to help themselves. àad I'? sorry that the

'inority Leader aade his little speecà and left the floor.

It aight àe gell if he would listen because I tZink there's

a unity on this issue tha t ve don't often sNow and wa ybe ve

could get started yorkiag on a solution if they'd begin to

listen. If they'd begin to realize there won't be any bail

out until there#s soue chaages and I Qean drastic changes

in the vay they operate the system in the Ciky of Chicago.

It's very good for him to aake :is little speech and march

out the Goor to his office. nopefully, he#ll at least ha ve

his speaker on or soaebody can report it. But vedve got to

change the cancer ghic: is eating at our mass transit

systen, which is eating up t:e funds juat as fast as ve can

shovel them in. ànd until ve do there will be no

additional state funds. This Biil puts Ehe responsibility

exactlg vhere it should beg with the elected officials ?No

control the city and the suburbs and the county. And gben

the voters up tàere get sick and tire: of paying the tax

bill tEeydll reforz tbe system. This ia a goo; âaend/ent.

It's at least a skep in tbe direction of solving this

problea. If you don't vote foc it 1et shut dogn but

don't blaae downstate and suburbia if you bave to valk to

WOr k. ''
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Speaker coilinsz 'ITàe Gentleman frow Harione Representative

Priedrich-ll

Friedrich: 'I:r. speaker aad Kenbers of the Housey I heard the

iinority make his reaarks. I know thak he vas a delegatq

to the 1970 Constitutional Convention bqt also a nuzber of

Rezbers oa this floor were also delegates and I âon't

recall a ny tize there ever being a discussion gNere the

people of uy district vere suppose to pay for tàe riders on

kbe CTA. Nov: let Qe tell you sozething. I Nave a girl

that works in my office in Centralia w:o does a greak job

but she drives 30 ziles each vay froz Okawville every day

to get to zy office to do a day's work. I don't hear auy

plea fro? the Kinority Leader to pay her gas bill to get to

Qy office but he vanks her to pay ;or Ehe ride of the guy

that geta downtown Chicago. And I don't think there's

anytking fair about tAat any way in the vorld. And as far

as the Continental Bank of CNicago and the First National

Bank they vouidn't even be there if it veren't for the

correspondent banks and banks in py togn have deposits

there to keep that bank going. Now don't tell Re that

we:re dependenk on Chicago. C:icago's dependent on us-ll

speaker Collins: aTàe Lady froz Dupage, aepresentative Karpielwl

Karpiel; 'IThank youg ;r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Souse. eàis zaendpent I believe gives us the best of both

korlds. For al1 of us that are froœ suburban areas I

represent parts of four couqties. â1l of thez are suburban

counties. I bave part of suburban Cook. For tbe suburban

cook Legislatorse I Gonet care what side of the aisle you

are on. If you are a Depocrat or nepublican, suburban

Cook Legislators, this not only provides a transit systen.

It provides the continuation of tbe CTA, the mass transit

system but also provides a tax cut ;or suburban cook. :ov
I

. I
I doaet see ho* anyone in this roop ?ho is a suburban
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Legislator no zatter vhat party youere froz can vote

against this àmendlent vhen it not only includes the

suburban transit diskrict, vill keep the railro#ds runninge

vill keep the people goinq into the City of Chicago to keep

the businesses going there. It vill also provide a sale I

Iean a tax cut for those pqople that live in suburban Cook.

And I would like to urge all suburban members to think

about this Amendeent very carefully before voting because

my correspondents have said that tbe people in the suburbaa

area do not vant to bail out the CTâ vith a gross receipts

tax. Tkey don't vant any kind of a tax iacrease. They

vant the railroa ds going and tàey want to see it done by

fares and in a fair and equitable vay. This is not only

fair and eguitable. Tbey get a tax cut. Tàey get tbe

railroads going and I do arge al1 suburban Legislators fro/

botà sides of tàe aisle to vote on tàis because I think

it's what your constituents want and that.s gbo you:re dovn

here to represent. ïour coqstituents in your districtsy

not the City of Chicago.''

speaker collins: ''lhe Gentleaaa froz Cook. Representative

Eustra.''

Kustra: ''Thank you very euchy :r. speakery Ladies an; Gentleeen

of the House. I guess yoq might call this round two of the

RTâ crisis. The first roun; let's not forget ?as here a

fe* veeks ago whea we considere; Governor Thozpsonds

transportation package. âad on that first Bili khose of us

who represent suburban Cook in addition to soae others vqre

on that Bill on this side of the aisle in support o.f the

Governor's program. Bnfortunately, ge found those people

in t:e City of chicago. t:e Chicago Democrats on tbe other

side of the aisle vere not voting for that package. T:ey 1
vere not voting for that first Bill anG as far as I'2

I

concerneë tàat dezonstrated to Ie that they veren't really d
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serious aboqt trying to address the concerns of the

transportation crisis as ve see it in front of us in the

City of Chîcago in tNe suburbs. So here's roqnd kvo. You

didnlt like what ve offered first. xov ve co/e up with

another plan. A plan tNat provides khe suburban

Transportation Authority. à plan that addresses itself to

tbe needs of suburban transit riders. ànd a plan khat

tries to address itself to the problem of the CTâ and how

œany tiaes need it be said on the floor of this Eouse that

the real problem in this transportation crisis is the CTA.

ànd tàere's only one reason Mhy the CTA is in trouble and

that's because of the political leadership of the City of

Chicago. They brought the CTà to whère it is today. @hat

this packaqe does is give that proble? right back to t:e

CTà. ïou didn't like it the first way. ïou didn't like

the regional approacâ so nov the Càicago City Council can

take tbe CTA. ïou can solve your ovn problel and thatls

exactly wEat this package does. I support it entirely and

I urge a11 of zy suburbau 4eubers from .cook to do likegise.

Tbank you-/

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentleœan fro? Cooke Representative. Jooes.'l

Jonesz ''Thank you. 8r. Speaker.. Would :he Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Collins: I'Ee indicatës he v111.'l

Jonesz *To mJ district aatee do tàe CTà only service the

residents of the City of Chicago?''

Keyer. Tedz ''No, sir.''

Jones: flDo you know the ridership of the CTà by suburban

colmutersz'l

Heyer. Ted: î15o: Sir.'l

Jones: 'l5o in other wordse if you say is only Chicago proble? do

you realize that a large percentage of the suburbanites vbo
I

couuute to the city of chicago to vork xlde the cTz?'. 1
deyere Ted: I'ïese Sir. aad they vould have Eo enter into Purchase
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a service agreeaeût with t*e S uburban Nass Traasit

Diatricta?

Joaes: pAre you in favor of a bedrool tax?l'

Neyer, Ted: ''khat is a bedroom tax?'l

Jones: llkelly a bedrooa tax is what those inëividuals uho live in

tbe saburbans but vork in the city use the services of the

city and then retura back to tNe suburbs. àre you in favor

of this sort ol a tax?n

Neyer, Tedz ''If tba t#s the âead tax I'a not in favor if &t.''

Jones: OThen. in other wordse vhat you are attempting to do is

suck the blood of the people of the City of Chicago for the

benefit of those gho live outside the City. à? I correct?n

:eyer, Ted: I'Ho: Sir. For those services khat tàe CTà provides

in suburbia, if the CQâ chose to provide those services the

Suburban Hass Transit District uould have to purchase those

services from the CTà.e'

Jonesz l'ou and I represeat the same legisiative district which

covers the City of Chicago and the soutàxest suburbs. The

reaidents of county. Calumet Parky :vergreen Park. Oak

Lawn: they catch the bqs at 95th street or Restern àvenue

or Haoston or 19th Street. They take their cars into the

City of Chicago, park them at 95t* Street and ride the

rapid transit but yet and still you stand before this Body

and tell this Body that is a Càicago problem. ïou cannot

drav a Cbiaese wall arouad the City of Chlcago. iass

transportaEion belongs to a11 the people. I'1 really

shocke; tàat my district Rate, that he kould coae up vith a

Bï1l .and you live in +he city and yet and still you vant to

suck the blood of the people of the City of Chicago to

satisfy a few of your blood suckers in the suburbs. Thates

ridiculous.''

xeyer, Ted: ''T:e Hayor aud the City Council coqld run the CTA-'I

Speaker Coliinsz l'The Genklezan... tbe Gentleman froa Cooke
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Qepresentative saadquist.'l

Sandquistz l'Yese Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse, and I suppose I should speak mostly to those ou this

side of the aisle. Because I think it's about time ve

start being statesnea and stop being our little ole afraid

to go back to our districtse l:at we can do and what we

can't ;o. I'D very happy to join the Kinority Leader and

II1 very happy to join the Governor to recognize tNat this

is a statevïde probleay lass transit. #ou cannot valk avay

and just think youdre going to sit in your little sqburban

areas and your downstate areas. The mass transit in

Chicago is important aad vital to tbe entire state of

Illinois. ànd tàe people in Cbicago gho ride the CTà and

the suburbanites vào ride the CTà are paying the kighest

fare of any uass transit in tNe country. âad you cannot

solve this proble? by picking out one little thing and

forgetting about tàe roads downstate. This is a stategide

problen. ge've got Eo be statesnen. Qeeve qot to solve it

together. I think this àaendment should be defeatedwn

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative Exello''

Ewellz ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. historically this

country has survived and thrived arouaë areas thak were

williag to accept adequate transportation. A1l you have to

do is vitness the places that didnet want those dirty

little seaports and you can't even find thea on tâe map.

Tàen there were those who said they didn't gant that iron

engine coming in throug: their tovn and you can't even find

tkez on the wap. Then there gere those v:o said they

didn't vant the roads to dlsturb the tranguilïty of their

little comaunities aa; you can't even find thez on the map.

Transportation has been the cornerstone of t:e àaerican vay

of life. I say to youy the railroads gere not just free

enterprise systems but they vere provided for by land
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qrants. You and I botb know it. Public transportation is

exactly that. Public transportation. 9e cannot solve the

problen by talking about the Chicago problez and the

downstate problea. At one timp the City of chicago vas a

migNty giant and ik carried the entire state on its back

because of its industrial capacity. Xesy the city of

Chicago as a young city paid ta xes that built all the

little places that we àave here. Host of tbe roadse half

of khe bridges, three quarters of the daas and the City of

Chicago paid for you people dovnstate. Tâey did it because

it vas a necessity because you couldnlt do it for

yourselves. ge. in tàe City of Chicago àave nov qrown as

they say old. kegre no longer capable of carrying an

entire burden of the state so now that the younger and Qore

thriving cozzunities vould kicà out the grandparent: goqld

kick out the father and the aother that nourisàed you when

you were young. That protected you: that sheltere; you aad

that brought you transportation. Xes, it vas the taxes of

tbe City of Chicaga that funded this particular state. I

say to yoa and you know it. Hhen you look at every tax

tàak's colieckedy if you Qook at the sales tax khat coaes

out of the City of Chicago and is distributed throughout

the state. ïou can look at the incone tax. That too co/es

froz the Chicago area and is distributed tàroughout the

stake. And we can go on and ve caL talk about the

racetracka receipts vhich you choose to tqnore. A1l of

whiche basically 86% coze from the City of Chicago and tbe

County of Cook and you use it on every little fazl and pig

sty from one end of the state to the other.. I suggest to

you that youêre wrong. ïoulre vrong in your approach and

now youere being a little zyopic and youere saying that a

grand city k:at has done so zucN for you in its hour of

need you wouAd cast it out. Ladles and Gentlewen: I
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challenge your integrity to say khat you cannot kick your

parents out because they#re ol4. The City of Chicago has

supported you, cared for you and given the taxes willingly

aud freely t:roughout the state. At this time ge ask of

you a litkle coppassion anG a litkle understanding to

realize that we have a problez that cannot be separated by

city lines. Qe do not chop up the districts that way. ' The

notor fuel tax vbich is collected is essenkially collecked

in Cook County. That'a vhere khe money coaes froa but we

spend it in every town, burg and village throughout the

state. And it is right.. so nowe how can you separate

transportation of people because Ehat#s vbat it's a1l

about. Xou cannot separate it. You cannot make the

divisions and those ok you vho choose to make the division

betveen the City of Cbicagp today and tbe suburbs are

indeed aaking a bad mistake. Perhaps one day if khe Cook

County and Dupage County got together.it would be too bad

for the resk of the state because tbey have ali the vokes.

Nowg I suggest to youe you're going to see a little biE of

that here in the last hours of this Session vhen they start

running t:e Conference Cowaittees through. ànd you holler

and scceaw that you didnet get khat you want. If yoq Want

ït youdve got to be fair aad a1l ve ask of you is a littie

equity and a little concern. ànd I ask youv the City of

Chicago'has borne tàe burden for these many years and nov

in our hour of need Me beseech you to help us and to be

fair as we have been fair to you. Tàank you.l'

speaker Collinsz ''T:e Gentlelan from Hardin, Representative

kinchester-''

ëlnchester: 'lThank Xou. dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gemtlemen of

tâe House. I vaut to address my remarks to downstate

Democrata.and downstate :epublicaas. Tbis is the one piece

of legislation I think that Weere all... I hope that vedre
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a1l iistening to very carefully because back in our ovn the

big issue haa been mass transit in Chicago. . Not roads.

statevide roads, roads in Chicago and tàe collar counties

an4 all of southern Illinois but nass transit. ehis 3ii1

is a separate Bill from roads. It's a Bill for uass

Eransit. It lets the City of Chicago and t:e collars

counties work out their ovn problems. What our people of

southern Illinois have said that they ought to do all

along. Listen to vhat.s being said carefully. Break away

fzoœ the Democratic Chicago controi thak you have over

there and vote for southern Illlnois and downstate

Illinois. This is the Bill to Go it. He may never ever

Nave this opportunity again. It vill give us later our

roads and give theâ mass transit. It separates the tgo

issues and I think ites very iaportant that al1 downstate

Democrats qnderstand that-''

Speaker Collinsz lohe Gentleman fron Cook, Representative Vitek.''

Vitek: l'Hr. Speaker. thank you. ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, I think we've heard enougà froa .b0th sides. I move

the previoqs question on the àmendment-'l
Speaker Coliins: nThe Gentleman œoves tbe previous question. The

question ïse #Shal2 tâe aala question be put'' zll those

in favor indicate by saying eaye', opposed Ino'. The

'ayesê have ik. The Gentleœan from De@itt: Eepresentative

Vinson. to close.''

Vinsoh: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentleuen of the

Hoose. There're really three ways that you could end up

deaiing vith mass tcansit problels in this Session of tbe

Legislatqre. ïou can iapose a statewidee a statevide tax

and put part of that statewide tax revenue to the City of

cbicago for the CTà and part of it for the other operations

of the :TA. or you can izpose as we did a couple of years

ago a regional tax. â reqional tax tàat tàe citye the Cook
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that the collar counties are going to pay. Qr you cau go

to t:e core of the problez and you can return the problem

to the only people that can solve the problen, the people

tbat control the political power over t:e CTA. Nove I

believe Ehat if kheyere confronted, if they*re confronted

with tàe reality of having to solve the problem they can

solve that probleu. I don't believe this General Assembly

really wants to put itself in the positione in t:e position

of taxiag people dovnstate, people in the suburbs: aending

that Doney to the city anâ at tbe saze tiwe setting fare

rates choosin: the lines that tàe buses and the El's are

qoing to run ony setting the contribution rake that the

passenger has to zake, being the conductor on the CTà...''

Speaker Collins: ''Excuse me: Representative Vinson. Could ve

have sone otder. please7''

Vinson: ''Do you really vant to be the conductor on the CTA.

That's a critical issue in this Session of the Generai

Assembly. Nov, 1 was willing a few veeks back to Cosponsor

and support the Governor's plan. That was the gross

receipts Eax plan and it bad stategide subsidies for the

CTA. I was villiag to do tba: because yesy :r. hadigan, I

do recognize that Chicago is a statevide probleu and a

problen tbat we bave to contribute to and to :elp solve.

But lo* aad behold when that plan came up on Third Eeading

vhen I fought for it. as a uatker of facte I even

negatively questioned members pf the rara Bureau, an agency

that resides in my district. I negatively questioned tàem

because I didn't think they should be against tàat plan but

vhen that BiAl caze UP on Third Reading in tbis cha/ber and

I voted for it and fought for it. gave speeches for it, ask

other Kembers Eo vote for it yoq sat on your hands. You

saE on your hands, Kr. dadigane and you kept the Chicago

Deeocrats off of it. You would not provide the votes
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necessary for tâat tax mechanism. Novy that leaves us with

 a last alternative to try to keep the trains and the buses

running, an alternative tbat is really the only one left've

kave. That alkernative ve deal vith today. :e deal vikh

it in the fashion of turning it back overe turning t:e CTàe

the cancer. the cost increase in cancer that has infected

tàe PTA. Qe tqrned that back over to elected leaders of

the City of Chicago. :en vho have to go to the public and

get elected and deter/ine after tbat election wketàer or

not tNey kould rather increase fares: increase taxese or

control the inefficiencies, the fraud, the waste in the

CTA. I vould suggest to you that is a plan wàicN is :0th

responsible anë meets the test of political realism, hr.

dinority Leader. Nowe another thing this does. It

separates the issues. It no longer requires aRy part of

the state to put togetker a plan to stick it to soze okher

part of the statev Instead, it separates lass transit and

we can vote on zass transit on its zerits and later we can

come back and vote oa àighvays on their merits so that

weere not confusiag the kwo: so tùat we're not stretchiag

people oute so that people are not beiag compelled to vote

on aomething that's wrong for thelr district. that's wrong

for their conscience and is wrong for government. eiuallyw

I vould ask yoq one lask questione Nr. dadigan, and I

invite you. I want to iavite you to vote for this Aaeadzent

to reconsider your position. But I would ask you one last

question. Hbere's your Hayor? Shees managed to aove into

Cabràni Green and to Rove out of Cabtini Green but she

von'E come to grips witb the CTA. She issues a press

release every three or four months. 5he doesnet do

anything to straightea out this problez. àad if she von't

come to grips vith tàe thing the only tbing kbak's left is

for us to vote a plan out. If she won't negotiate ye'Fe
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got to vote out a plan. ke#ve got ko solve a problel and

thfs is tàe wa# to do it. ànd I urge an 'aye' vote on this

Awendzeht.''

speaker collinsl HThe question is... Representative nadigan, for

what purpose do you arise?''

ladiganz Hrlr. Speaker, my naoe ?as mentioned in debate and on a

point of personal privilege: on a point of personal

privilege I'd like to ask Represeatative Vinson if he's

willing at tbis very time to b: the first Republican to

state publically that he will vote for Governor Thompson's

tax-''

Speaker Collins: /1 don't t:ink kbat's a point of personal

privilege. Tàe guestion ise 'Shall âmendment #2 be

adopted?l âll those in favor will iadica te by saying

'ayee, opposed. All those in favor lill indicate by voting

layeee those opposed by votiag 'no'. Have a11 voted who

wish? The Gentleœan from Hadison. nepresentative steele.''

Steele: Ilkelle thank you. Kr. Speaker. In explainiag 2y eyes'

vote, and again I vould address by reœarks to doknstate

Legislators of both parties. Tbink Fery carefully about

this 'yes' vote because it may be the last chance yoq have

to really represent the peopie of your district. I'R

voting 'yes' for two reasons. Humber oue: lt separates khe

issue and nunber t*o it avoids a skatevide gas tax. Xow

the last speaker from the other side of tàe aisle and I'm

quoting said, Ithe only alterûative: the only vay to solve

this proble/ is a statewide tax-! :og to you pëople in

Collinsville or Charleston or Aiton or Galesburg or :t.

Olive or Pocahontas, do ïoa lant a statewïde gas tax to

solve the suburbaa, the problezs of subways in Chicago' IS

that vhat you vant to put upoa your people or do you vant

to separate tàe issue? Or do you want to avoi; a statevide

gas tax? This is the on: opportanity that ve in southern
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Illiaois àave to help solve this crisis. Ites a good

Azendment for all parts of the state. For Chicago it's

good. It gives them control. For suburbia it#s good. It

gives them coatrol and for downstate it also is good

because it avoids a statewide gas tax. @bo vants an oi1

tax? Who wants a ten cent increase on gas tax? Who wants

a license tax? @ho vants a diesel tax? The people of

Effinghaa and Pocahontas and Càristop:er and Kt. Olive and

Quincy and yes, Alton. Tàose people do not vant to pay

throughout the state for subvays theyell never see and

never use. Herels Ehe last chance to vote for a good Bill

that separates the issue. àvoids a gas tax for tbe people

of soutàern Illlnois that we represent on b0th sides of the

aisle. ând I urge your 'yes: votewfl

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Lady from fook: Repceaentative Stewartwl'

stexart: l'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. I'? a bit dismayed to see tàose eighty green votes

up khere o'a the Board buE I'm not going to appeal to fair

play. It appears tàat the oaly fair in this chanber is

spelled :f-a-r-ee as in box. But I ask you to consider

khis. fou ask, you appeal to the Hqmbers of tkis chamber

ko defend their party and their city ecetera. But let's

talk about fare in the dlvision of this very càamber that

ve sit in. For over fifty years this chanber refused to

reapportion itself. Tàat's another subject of great

interest here. aefuse to reapporkion itself because

cleacly the population gas tipping in Chicago's favor.

Chicago held tàe edge and for more than fifty years +he

citizens of Chicago. tbe population of vhich have bludgeon

vere effectively denied representation in tàis chamber

because the chazber itself bein: dominated by dolnstate

interest refused to reapportion itself. Qelle you're

rigàt. :r. Vinsoae and tàe resk of the slde of tàe aisze.
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It is a statevide problem. Nov, this chamber can sit here

and try to act as if the City of Chicago is indeed a

separate state. Perhaps it should have been all along. I

ask youg where would tbe rest of the state be? ee gouldnlt

have Glenview. Glencoe. Northbrook and tàe rest of Ehe

places where people board the trains every day come iu the

city and demand services. You deland services that you

know there are no jobs and you vant to make sure khere are

police available to protect you vhen you geE off that train

and get on that bus and ride dovntown: right? Because

there are too many b1g hats vità Tunny colored skin. ëelle

I tell you: Ladies and Gentlemen, vben the firee the they

deveiop a fire in your office you want a fire department to

cole there and take care of you. khen these problezs arise

you want the city to take care of you. ge say. finee

because you make a contribution to the city. ke also ask

that you recognize you Eoo have a conkribution to Dake to

the economic well-being of that city because, indeedy it is

the well-being of khich the state is baseG. Thank you.n

Speakmr Collins: ''lhe Lady fro? Cook, Representative Hacdonald.'l

lacdonald: HThank you. 5r. speaker, Ladies and Gqntlemen of khe

House. There's been much said here tonight and as most of

you knov that have been bere a nuaber of Sessions we have

been rustling with the problem of mass kransportation and

the RTA since Dost of us first cawe into this chamber. I

think that finaily ve haFe an equitable aqd as fair a

solution as can posaibly find. for yearsy in .facty siace

the Constitutional Convention I have been hearing froœ the

peopie of Chicago how i/portant it is for theD to have hoae

rule and to be able to have control of their ovn destiny

and use that àole rule to solve kheir ovn problems. ke

have given then that right in this particular àmendaent to

this Biàl. @e have also a great need, a nev need in the
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suburban areas of Cbicago aad we also need mass transit.

ve have been paying t:e liones share of the RTA vithout

having very auch in return. This particular Bill after

zuch concern, auch vork and luch deliberation finally

arrives at wbat I think to be a very equitable solution to

the transportation problem. I urge your 'aye: voke-'l

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman fro? Cooke Representative Henry-M

Heary: t'Thank yoay Kr. Speaker. I stand to explain ay 'no' vote.

I:= a little confused here ko a degree of all the debate

that's been going on but I hear people saying break awa;

froz Chicago: break avay froz the transportation problen

buk :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen, and I wish you would

be standing on the vest side of the City of Cùicago and you

see the trains comiag by and they're all packed from tàe

suburban area froa Qestern Spriagsy Eiverside, 0ak Park.

Pranklin Parke Helrose Park and they coëe into the citye

they take the jobs and at 9:00 in Chicago, that's 5:00 they

take the forty and the fifty thousand year jobs agay vhile

the people in the City of Chlcago is constantly being taxed

without any jobs. So what Iea sayingy if yoa vant to break

away fro? Chicago. break avay but leave the jobs tbere for

t1S. ''

Speaker Collins: 'llàe Lady from Cooky aepresentative Pullenw''

Pulleaz ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe Eouse, I#1

really kind of surprised tp see some suburban wembers

voting 'no' pn this since it constitutes a tax

decrease... (cut offl.. tax decrease for the suburban area.

But maybe evea sone of those thoegàt they could survive

singie member districts and I certainly thought that those

particular individuals could are annouacing their

retireaeut after a1l.'l I

speaker Collinsz Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Boucekau
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Boqcek: ''Thanà you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Bouse. This is probably one of the most important votes

that we vill be making in this Session of the General

àssezbly. khen the situation came up of mass

transportakion I œade a complete opinion survey of my

entire district coveling soae forty-eight thousand àowes.

Tùe response vas trezendous. ànd it seems to ae tbat I

wrote this Amendment #2 because it has everytbing tbat vas

a malority of the people vanted in our 6kh Iegislative

District. ànd as you know, our Sixth Legislative District

covers some of suburban Cook County and Dupage County.

Therefore, follo? ehat my voters vant and I'a really

pleased and doubly pleased aad bope all of you take

mention that tbe three zepresentatives from our district

are Foting green and I yould appreciate a12 of yoa to

follow that vote. Thank you.''

Speaker Collins: l'The Lady from take: Eepresentatige Reed-''

ieed: 'Iir. speakere Zadies and Gentleaen ok t:e House, I rarely

speak but I vould like to point out to ay two Democrat

colleagues that ve in suburbia pay xhat is called a head

tax. Ay àusband vorks in tbe City of Chicago and I live in

Lake County. The head tax produces tventy-six aillion

dollars per fiscal year to the Ciky of Ckicago so that your

firemen and your policemeu are not unpaid for the services

that you provide. Aaendzent #2 merely leaves each of us to

our own desking, Ladies and Gentlemen. and suburbia wiil

take care of itself and we vill pay our share in the citywll

Speaker Collinsz 'tThe Gentlemaa from Cooky Eepresentative

ïourell.''

ïourell: ''Just a point. Tàe last speaker who is a dear friend of

mine is absolutely wrong about tàe head tax. :he employees

don't pay it. Tbe employers pay it-''

speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentleman fro? Lakee Pepresentative
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Barkhausen.''

Barkhausen: Hïesy briefly: Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House: I favor vhat migbt be called a Aoderate approach

to a solution tp tNe mass transportation crisis in

Illinois. There are circuzstances under vhich I vill be

villing to support a state subsidy for tàe CTA and tke RTA.

Chicago's problems are Illinois' problems an4 Iem not out

to erect any Cbinese wall aroqnd the City of Chicago from

vkich those of us in tNe suburbs and dovnstate Illinois,

bokh areas in ghicb I've had a chance to live, vould like

to isolate ourselves. But there's a fact thatgs been

largely overlooked by the Chicago zeiia in this whole

debate aad that is tbe vage rates for khe bus drivers of

the CTA and soze of the other carriers are cozpletely out

of line vith those in other cities. If any of you had a

chaace to read as I have the pamphlet that vas dis... (cut

offla''

speaker Collinsz ''Have a11 Foted ?ho wish? Have a11...

Representative 'eyer.'l

Neyer. Ted; ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. às Na#or Byrne coamented on

the north loop redevelopment program she said nothing is

cast and stone. Tàis àmendnent *i1l be adopted. This Bill

will pass. It vill go over to the Senate and it will be i?

President Rock's ball coqrt. T*e Cook Coanty Democratic

organizaEioa vill have to decide vhat tbey want to do to

solve the probleus. ge've beea bere forty-two days. %e

have yet to see a gemocratlc Bi11 introduced. Ladies and

Gentleœenw I realize Ehe hour is late buk I:2 sick and

tired of àearing irresponsible statezents being made by

people vho don#t really care..lcut off). I'm surprised

you're not a11 voting for this Bill for the simple fact

it'll give tàe fifty :ard Comaitteezen ten thoqsaad zore l
Ijobs to divide up. ànd I really think that vhat that: vhat
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you folks are care about is govecnment is jobs-/

Speaker Collinsz 'IRepresentative qatijevich.''

xatilevichl ullm voting 'aye. and laying 100 to 1 odds that the

final Bill looks nothing like this at al1.'I

Speaker Collins: ''Depreseatative Greiman-l'

Greilanz ''Thank you. I just wanted to call to the previous

speaker's attentione senate Bill 854. 855, 856. 857. 858.

859...11

Speaker Collins: llzepresentative Greizan: refine your relarks to

this Amendaehtwn

Greiaan: ''These are... the previous speaker said there were no

Bills that Deaoccats ha; presented to this General

Asseïbiy.ll

Speaker Collins: nHave a11 voted who vish? Take the recorde Kr.

clerx. On thls question there are 98 voting 'aye'e 61

voting 'no', 3 voting 'preseat: and àmendment #2 is

a dopked. The Genkleman frol Cook, Representative Getty.''

Getty: HHr. Speaàer. nembels of the Housee I would just like to

wake sure that the record clearly indicates that I have

filed my dissenk from the ruling of the Chair relative to

Aneqdment #2 and thàt ik wil1 be journaii zed with tbe

journal o: :ay 15, 1981.11
Speaker Collinsz 'IGentlezan froz Cbazpaign. Representative I

Johnsone for vhat purpose do ypu rise?l'

Johnson: flHc. Speaker, haviag voted on the pregailing side by

vhich Amendment #2 to House Bill 829 @as adoptede I move

that vote be reconsidered.'l

speaker Collins: l'lhe Geatlelan... The Gentlelan fron Coles:

Representative stqffle.'î

Stqffle: I'I move that that Kotion lie on the table-f'

Speaker Colliasz ''Tàe Gentlezan from Chappaigne zepresentative

Johnsone :as moved that the vote by vhich Aaendaent #2 was

adopted be reconsidered. The Gentleman froa Coles,
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Xepresentative Stuffle, has Doved that the Hotion lie upon

the table. A11 those in favor of the Hotion to table will

indicate by saying 'aye': opposed 'ao.. The 'ayes' have

Are Ehere further Aaendœepts?/

Clerk Leone: /Ho furtber Apendœenks-l

Speaker Collinsz nThere has been a request for a fiscal note

filed. The Gentleman from fook, Hepresentative Stanley.''

Stanley: Hrhe rules indicate that in teras of 829 that a fiscal

note is not required because it does not effect state

revenues.'l

Speaxer Collinsz pFor vàat purpose does the Gentle/an frow Cooke

Represeatative Bowzaae rise?''

3ovDan: ''Kr. Speaker: to read the statutes to the Gentleman froœ

Cook, Pepresentative Staniey: on thls point. It says every

Bill except those Bills zaking a direct appropriation the

purpose or effect of gbich is to expend any state funds or

iucrease oz decrease the revenues of khe statee to

require... Now: bere ge go. To require the expenditures of

their own funds by or to increase or decrease the revenues

of units of local government, etcetera. I read to you froR

Cbapter 63 42.31. I beiieve a fiscal note is in order.''

speaker coliinsz f'Tâe Geatlezan from Cook, Representative

Stanleye to respond.''

Stanley: ''Yesy Kr. Speakery according to the rules if the person

requesting a fiscal note has to have a aajority of those

voting vith hip to reguest that fiscal note. That's the

vay I interpret tàose rules-''

speaker Collins: Npursuant to Chapter 63: Section 42. 33, the

guestion is whether a fiscal note is applicable. Those in

favor will indicate by saying 'aye'. those opposed. 1he

lnos' have it. Third Reading. For vhat parpose do the tvo

Gentlemea from Cook rise? Eepresentative Bovlan-'l

Bovzaaz ''ir. Speaxer, I#m surprised that you canet guess for what
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purpose I rise. That ruling vas aa aggrecious abuse of

power of the Chair. The statutes are very clear ou this

point and I would point out that a zoli Call at least

deserves to be held ou the guestion beca use an 89 vote

majority is required in case there is a dissenkion frou the

ruling of the Chair. You cannot do that.''

Speaker collinsl '#Those...''

Bowmanz ''Kr. Speaker. I reguest tàat you move it back to the

Order of second Headiagw''

Speaker Collinsz IlThe Bill is on Second Reading. The oajority of

those xbo think a fiscal note is required... lhose who

tbink a fiscal note is required vill vote 'aye', those

opposed by vote 'no'. nepresentative Bownane to explain

his vote.l'

Bowman: ''Kr. Speakere I vish you'd recognize Represeatative

Levin. He inforzs àe tbat tbe rules do not even.--''

Speaker Collins: ''Alright. Representative tevin.n

tevin: Tlllr. Speaker, as the person tàat filed the fiscal notee it

is very clear under our rules that Rule 32E. eif a fiscal

or judicial note has been requested by any Kemberv the Bill

shail be heid on the Order of second Reading untii the note

has been aupplied to deterained to be inapplicable'. This

àaendmenk clearly imposes neg taxese ne? financial

obligations on local jurisdiction. Tàe Fiscal Note Act is

cleariy applicable.l

speaker collins: ''Representative Levin: I quoteG the statute

yhich clearly supercedes tbe rules. Have a11 voted Wbo

wish? Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voted ?ho visb?

Take the record. On this question there are 58 voting

'aye'. 77 voting eaole 1 gotiag 'present' and the

Gentleman's 'otion is lost. Third Reading. House Bill

1220...#ait...House Bill 1003, Representative Birkinbine.

Read the :ille nr. Clerk-ï'
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Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 1003, a Bill for an Act to amend khe

gorkeres Compensation àct.ll

speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentlezan fro/ Cook, Eepresen tative...i'

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1003. Second eeading of the Bill.

àmendment #1 was adopted previously.ll

Speaker Colliûs: ''Are there any Motions relevant to Awendment

#1?14

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filedw''

speaker Collins: nehird Aeading. The Gentleman from Cook,

nepreseûtative Getty, for what purpose do you rise?'l

Gekty: 'lKr. Speakery I Nad ly ligàt on.''

Speaker Collins: 'fI apologize for that.fl

Gettyz I'I was seeking recognition before you moveë tàat to Third

Reading. T vould appreciate your Koving it back to second

Reading so that I can place Ry 'otionw'l

Speaker Collinsz 'IAre you speaking of t:e last Bill that ve just

moved: 1003?11

Gettyz ''That's correcty :r. Speaker. ïy light gas on. I was

waving ay hand before you said eThird Reading'. I was

seeking your attention and IId appreciate it if youed put

it back and recosnize ae-f'

speaker Collins: ''Heere not aware of any Notion you bave up

here?n

Getty: t'Kr. Speaker. I inten; to lake a Kotion to question tàe

gerzaneness of this Amendment.fl

Speaker Collinsz ''The Amendmeat had Previously been adopted.'l

Getty: ''It Was still on Second zeading. In accordance Mikà Prior

ruling of the Parliamentarian at any time on Second Reading

geraaneness 2ay be questioned. That %as clearly

established last veek.f'

Speaker Collinsz lGentlelan froa Cook. Representatïve

Birkinbine.'' 1
Birklnbine: fTàank you, Mr. Speaker. The gerzaneness of this )

1
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Aaendnent was questioned by Pepresentative Darrow when it

was presented two days ago aad the Chair ruled that it vas

gerzane, and t:e Akendment vas then adopted and aoved back

to Second neadingy First Legislative Bay at nepresentative

Darrov's request. It is nov zoved on. You have put it on

Third Eeading. I wish it to stay there-/

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman froa Cook: Bepresentative Getty.''

Gettyz IgNr. Speaker, if that vas previously questioned and it *as

culed on by tàe Chaire then I vould vithdrav my request at

Ehis tiae. I was not aware that it had been..-'l

Speaker Collins: l'Afraid that neither you nor I was aware of

that. I did not see your light.e'

Getty: ''àlright. Thank you: Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Collinsz ''Priority of Call, Third Reading. Short Debate.

Qe'll Eake up where ve left off on this Order:

Representative qadigan. The first Bill is Ho use Bill 723,

Bepresentative Peters. Read the Bill. Hr. Clerk-n

Clerk Ieone: ''House Bill 723, a Bill for an àct to anend the

Pharaacy Practice Act. Third Peading of tbe BiAl.''

Speaker Collins: I'The Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative

Peters.''

Peters: l'Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t'Ne House, House

Bill 723 vas introduced ak the behest of t:e Illinois

Pharmacist zssociation of t:e State of Illinois and

addresses itself to a reqqireDent in the lau concerning

a pprenticeships. The present ti/e alloved ia tbe law or

reguired in khe law is a 1500 hour apprenticeship. %hat

this 3i1l vould do is it vould relove that lengthy

requireaeat ande in facty suppian for it the apprenticeship

requirements that are now part of the curriculum of the i

various Or of the various pharlacy schools so that, while

an indigidual is at the school. he fulfills tNe

apprenticeship requirement as defïaed bï t:a t school under
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the supervision of the school and tàe pharaacist for which

he is working at the tiae. The Illinois Departaent of

Registrat ion initially opposeë this Biol but no* supports

it because of an àmendlent which was added, an Amendnent

whicb deals wit: the approval of certain programs rather

than being approved by the Board. Tàe present language

rezains saying approved by the Departaent. As I indicated,

the pharaaceutical I llinois Pàarmacists àssociation

supports tbis. The Departœent of Registration and

Education nov supports it. It is an attempt to take out of

our statutes one of those long tine and ancient

requireœents vhicà calls for 1500 hours or oFer one year of

apprenkiceshipy aûd. frankly. in the ninds of many:

including the Pharzacists Association ok Illinois. is no

longer needed and no longer required. I uould solicit your

'yes. vote on House Bill 723.1'

Speaàer Colliasz 'lls there aay discussion? The question is,

ISha11 this Bill pass?'. àl1 those in favor vili indicate

by voting 'ayel, those opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1

voked who vish? Have a1l voted who visà? Have all voted

w:o wish? Take the recordy Hr. Clerk. On this question

there are 133 voting 'aye': 16 voting 'no', 5 voting

'present' an; this Bill having received the Constitutional

Kajority is hereby declared passed.''

Peters: ''à virgin 3il1. Thank you-''

Speaker Collins: ''House Bill 778. aepcesentative Pigney. Read

the Bi11.H

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 778. a Bill for an Act concerning public

utilities. Third Aeading of the Bill-''

1speaker Collinsz ''The Gentlenan fcom stephenson: Representativê I
Pigney.'' !

Rigaey: f'sr. Speaker, Uouse Bill 778 came out of the Public 1

Utilities CoDoittee as I recall on a unanimous vote. ghat 1
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it does, is ko azend the Public otilities àct ko require

tàat public utilities that furaisb vater to tNe public aust

provide individual water leters for the consqaers. Now

keep in ain; that public utilities: by definition. do not

include zunicipalities nor do they include zutual water

conpanies. The Cowaerce Commission is in support of khis

and in facte in most cases Ehey will order these various

private companies to Turnish œeters to their customersw't

Speaker Collins: ''Is there any discussionz Tbe question is,

'Shall t:is Bill pass?' àll those in favor vill indicate

by voting eaye': those opposed by voting 'no'. All voked

who vish? nave a11 voted vho wish? Have a1i voted gho

wishz Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this question there

are 1%6 voting 'aye'g none voting 'noë 1 voting #present'e#

and this Bill. having received the Constitutional Kajority,

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 814, Representative

Ealph Dunn. Eead the Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 81R: a Bill for an Ack to add Sections

to the Scbool Code. Third Readiag of the Bill-''

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentleaan from Perry, Representative Dunn.f'

Dunn: 'lThank youe :r. Speaxer and ieabers of the House. Back in

July of 1977 we grandfathered in people g:o vorked in

school district knova as the Chief Business Officer or tXe

Càiei school Business Official aad the intent of the Bill

then vas to grandfather tàem in to say that anyone Yào

didn't have a degree but was eaployed in this system coul;

have that position. lt vas inadvertently left to mean that

they could only be ezploye; an4 work in the district t:at 1
they were then employed in. zepresentatiFe Kqlcahey uas !

I
the Sponsor of the Bill at that time and be joins ae as

Chlef Cosponsor in this to say that tàey#re graadfatàered

in in tbe systea

districk Eo Ehe other and Ehat's the entire coatent of the

so Ehat they ca n aove froa oae school
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Bill. .I*d ask for a favorable Boll Call. I'd be glad to

ansger any questions.œ

Speaker Collinsz ''Is tEere any discussion? The question ise

'Shall this Bill pass?'. All tàose in favor will indicate

by I beg your pardon. The Gentleman froa Peoriav

nepresentative Schraeder.'l

Schraeder: 'laust one queskion. Is tkis waadatory that school

boards hire a business manager? Is that what this does?''

Duan: uNo, it doesn't mandate. It's Just a lot of schools

districts do àave Chief school Officials and business

zanagers aad this allovs those who were serving in 1977

and who are grandfathered in under that Act to be able to

zove frou one position to another in the school district or

in the scàool system.''

Schraeder: HThen: is the-.-'l

Dœnnz lltls not mandatory to have one in every school.l'

sc:raeder: 11... is tâe Digest lrong tben? The Dâgest says

requires school boards to ezplpy a Chief School Business

Official and ëefines his duty. That's what the Digest

SXYS * ''

Duaa: d'That is not right and we apended it by A/eniment #1 to say

that the school board states tbeir duties if they àire a

Cbief School Officer. It's not mandated.''

speaker Collinsz nTbe question is: 'Shall this Bill pass?:. àll

those in favor vill iadicate by voting 'aye.. khose opposed

by votias :no'. Have aA1 voted vho wish? Eave al1 voted

gho wish? Have al1 voted vho vishz Take tàe record, Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 1R2 voting eaye': 2

voting 'no.. voting 'pzesent: and this Bill: having

received tbe Constitutional dajotity: is bereby declared
I

passed. nouse Bill 860. Representative Rigney.'' I
Clerk Leonez fI jj o jjse Bil1 860, a 3111 for an zct concerning fees

aDd salaries. Thlrd Readlng of :he Bïl1.''
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Speaker Collinsz IlTbe Gentlezan froa Stephenson: :epresentative

Eigney.'d

Pigney: 'lBr. Speaker. 860 was put ia at the request of t*e

Illiaois sàeriffN Association. Tàey do àaFe a

Constitutional problem nog uith their fee sxsten in that it

is based upon a percentage of the sale vhen they are

handling any type of a sheriff's sale. Apparently this vas

corrected for Cook County last year vhen they went to a

flat fee systea and ghat we are doing under the terms of

860 is aerely adopting the fee sysEew tbak is nov in place

for Cook County and making it apply to the dowastate

counties.''

Speaker Collins: l'Is there any discussion? Tàe question is,

. . .Tke Gentleman.-.No, vait a Dinqte. This is short

Debate. àre botà of you in opposition? @elle you knov the

rules of Short Debate. The ...If you want to open it up

tàat's another thiug. The Gentlezan fron Lake,

Representative Deuster-'l

Deuster: ''I would like to open it up and I would ask

thatw.-particularly I'= reading the Alendment that says

something about sheriffs deuanding al1 their fees in

adgance f@r servlce of process. I'p a little confused and

I thin: ve ought to have the ansver.l'

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentleman asks that this be taken off of

short Debate. Is he joined by ten Hembers? ïou've only

got eight. There is a sufficient nulber of 'ezbers now

suppotting the Gentleman. This is nov open to full

debate.'l

Rigneyz ''gell, the question about getting their fees in advance;

t:is is the way the law is right nov. ënfortunateoy, as

the Bill Bas draftede they skruck thak provision out.

Thaty as I understanëy vas nothing more than a drafting

error and a wisunderstanding. So what xe did, in order to
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get tàat provision back into the lav, ve had to coae back

wikh a special âmendzeat to do so.''

Speaker Collins: ''Representatïve Deuster.'l

Deusterz HRepresentative nigney, the synopsis' desc ription refers

to sheriffs' fees. Are you talking about fees only related

to the sale of property? Or are Jou talking about seas

(sicle fees. rather: for tbe service of process? #or

exanplee norwally when I file a complaint ve send it over

to tàe Circuit Court Clerk. She sends it to the sheriff.

The sberiff goes out and eitNer serves the persoa or finds

that they canlt serve it ahd then I gèt a little postcard

vith a bill in the zail. And if they serve, it's so auch..

If tNey don't serve it, it's only three dollars. And it's

normally customary in Lake County. as far as I know, that

you pay after you get the bill. Is that ghat velrq talking

about here?'l

zigney: llge're talking about specifically the folloving items:

$600 would be the new establisàed fee for the sale of real

estate, for execution of judgaents up to 51e000 vould be

$75.00: judgments over 1,000 up to 15.000 vould be :150.00.

for judgpents over 15.000. $300. Those specifically are
the itews that we are inserting into the statute and. as I

saye this is the systea that is already in place in Cook

countya''

Deasterz tlso just to be clear, this does not apply toe-qenerally

to tbe service process ...''

Rigney: H..No..n

geuster: l1..znd do I understand tha t it leaves it permissive or

optional with the sheriff that he ?ay dexand these fees in

advance or not? The staf'f analysis says that itw.it

tion for sheriffs to dezand advance 1Geletes tbe authoriza
PayRent-''

Rigneyz 'fYes. , Okay. That was prior to the àaendaeat. The
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sheriffs âssociation has pointed out to ae that if they

don't get tbeir fees in advaace, in waay cases they:re

never able to collect and that's vhy tbey vere quite

concerned vhen this was inadvertently struck out-''

Deuster: ''I appreciate the answers. And I support the Bill.

Thank youe Bepresentative Rigaey-'l

Speaker Collins: llThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Yourell.l'

ïourell: Hïes. I dondt...l bave no objections to the Bill. The

Bill vas heard in Counties and Townsbips. But there is a

3ill that is exactly ideatical to tùis Bill, nov that tbe

Bigney Bill is amended. Jim Kelleyês Bille Bepresentative

Kelley's Bill. is House Bill 1239 wbich nog is identical to

House Bill 860. ànd I think oqe of you should table the

Bill ko save the tiae of the House. 1239 is exactly

identical to 860.19

Speaker Collias: 'lThe Gentlepan froz Perrye depresentative Ralph

Duna. The Gentleaan fron @inaebagog Representative

hulcahey.ll

sulcahey: d'Nerc ifullyw Rove the previous question, :r. Speakerr''

speaker Collinsz ''@elie there was only one aore and it gas

Represeatative Darrow. You vant to hold? Al1 right. The

Gentleman has moved the previous question--.l'

sulcaheyz ''-.eThates all right. I kithdra? the Kotion. I

withdraw it.ll

Speaker Collins: flnepresentative Darrov-/

Darrov: HThank youe 5t. Speaker. I know Welre a1l rather tired

thïs evening: but I have a couple of questions for the

Spoasorpll

Speaker Collins: I'Indicates heRll yield-''

Darrov: HRepresentative Rigney, on a foreclosure sale of
*

residence, t:e sheriff ofkentimes sells tàat real ostate. !

!A1 I correct in this analysis that tbe fee for the sheriff :
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vill go froz 3:00.00 ko $600.00?11

Rigney: ''Ko. I think you're incorrect there, Representative

Darrov. ghat we are changing fron vas a percentage system.

Andy that is what has been struck out and we' ve goqe to the

flat fee concept.fl

Darrowz uëell: according to our analysise at the present tiae the

fee for sale of real estate cannot exceed $400.00. onder

your legislationy the sale is subject to a $600.00 fee.el

Rigneyl 'IYes. There was formally the $400.00 cap that was under

the old percentage systea that is unconstitutional-''

Darrowz ''9ellg are you saying then that there's not a miniwun fee

of $600.00?11

nigueyz 1*1'2 saying yes: that there is a fee of $600.00 for the

sale of real estate.i''

Deuster: 'L ..Rithin theiro.ol'

Eigney: I'Tt shall be made by virtue of any judgzen t of a courtvll

Darrovz ''So in other words, therels a $200.00 iacrease-p

Xigney: Ilïes: tàere could be that effect, yes.'l

Darrovz *àll right. I'd like to address this Bill. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, what ge have often kiwes is a

situation where an individual cannot nake his zortgage

payzents. eoreclosare then occurs foliowing vhich the

sheriff selis that property. Often times a bank will bid

in to buy that prpperty and they will tben pay the sheriff

the fee. khat gill occur are twa things: #1. a deficiency

judgaent vill be ta ken against tbe poor fellov vho can't

zake the mortgage payments. Bnder this legislation, not

only will he have to make qp tàe difference, but he ?i1l

have to pay aa additional $200.00. So you have a situation

vhere the fellou can't make his zortgage payzents; he loses

bis house aRd under this legislation he will then be

subject to an additional $200.00 judgmenE. On :he other

hand. if he cannot make the payments and if he's a complete
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deadbeat, so to speak, or bas left t*e areay the financiai

institution that is bidding iu tbe property. tbe baak or

the credit union or the savings and loan vould then bave to

pay an additional $200.00. I feel tbat this is ratàer a

steep iacrease in tàe fee, even though we Nave our old

friende Joe nudde lobbœing for legislation such as this. I

hage to oppose it and solicit a êno. gote. Tàank you.'l

Speaker Collins: HRepresentative Rigney to close.ll

Rigney: I'kelly my oniy response to the last speaker ia that if we

felt tàis fee is excessive here in 1981. I guess the

question is why did ke not feel it ?as exceasive at the

tiue that we passed it last year for Cook County and gave

theu precisely tàe same fee schedule that ve're calling for

now in the downstate couuties? This vasn't any rabbit that

was pulled out of the hat. It was jqst simply doing for

tàe downstate countles khat àas already been done for Cook.

àad on that basis, I solicit your 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Collins: ''The question isg 'shall this Bill pass'' àl1

those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye#; those opposed

by voting 'no.. nave all voted wào gish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have alQ voted vho vish? Eepresentative gikoff,

yesv you are voting eaye'. Have all voteG wbo wish? Take

t:e record, 'r. Clerk. On this question there are 103..107

voting 'aye'y 3% voting zno: 3 voting epresent', and this

Billy ha ving received the Constitutional Xajority: is

hereby declared passed. House Bi 11 975. Representative

Currie. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: œHouse Bill 975, a Bill for an Act to amen; Sections

of èNe school Code. Third Reading of khe Bi11.ll

Speaker Collins: ''The Lady from Coake nepresentative Currie.''

Cqrrie: ê'Thank youe very Ducb. hr. Speaker, hembers of the Bouse.

House Bill 975 provides for regular permanent teacàer

certification in Eke biliagual prograp. Iu effecte it
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tightens the requirements and the progran for bilingual

teaching and it has the support of the State Board of

EGucation and a lso of the bilingual colmunity. I gould

appreciate your 'aye' vote-''

Speaker Collins: ''Is there any discussion? The question is,

'Shall this ... I beg yoar pardon. The Gentleman fro?

Rilly Representative Davis.l'

Davis: 'IKr., Davis... :r. Speaker. I'a :r. Davis. ïoudre :r.

Speaker. :r. Speaker Colzâns, I rise in support of thls

Bill. I think this is... and tkat Qay sound a little

strange coling froa 2e as I'm known as a frequent crikic of

Xàlingual education. but I tàinà itea a Fery good 5ill and

I enthusiastically endorse it-lf

Speaker Collins: /1 vould remind the Gentlezan ve are in Short

Debate. zll those in fagor *ill indicate Xy goting #aye',

those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted *ho wish?

Have a1l voted who vish? Eave a11 voted who vish? Take

the record. On this guestion Eàere are 144 votïnq 'aye'e

R voting 'noe: 6 voting 'present' aud tbis Bill having

received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared

paaaed. Jouse Bi22 985, RepresentaEive Peters. nead the

Bil1, Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Zeone: 'Inouse Bill 985. a Bill for an àct relatin: to

adoption. lhird Readiag of tàe 5ill..ê

Peters: ''Thank you, Kr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlenen of tàe.-.'l

Speaker Collins: l'Gentlekan froz Cook.ll

Petersz ffHouse Bill 985 is the product of aboqt one year really

of meetiags and gork by a nuzber of Legislators who were

brought toget:er on both sides of the aislee Sena te and

House, by the Taylor Tnstitqte to study and discuss really

the problems of fazily anG cbildren in our soêiety toda y.

0ne of the problezs we vanted to address is that revolving

around adoption and there vill be a nunber of Bills
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presented bor your coasideration by dembers of :0th sides

of the aisle on this topic. This. in a sense. is Ehê lead

Bill and what we hope to accomplish by tke passage and

inplelentation of this piece of legislation is to aake

adoption easier for those couples vho want to adopt

childrene to free khe courts of a lot of the ancient. so to

speak, and legalistic kinds of proceedings they Nave to end

up going through and to make it easier for the various

cbild care associatiolls to bring together the parenk or the

prospective parents, the adoptive parents and the child

they want to end up adopting. And vhat we want to

accomplisà bx this Bill and do wità tàis Bill ls oney to

give foster parents vho have cared for a child for a period

of 12 lonths first priority in adopting that child. ke

gant to make it a little bit more difficult although ve

honor and respect the coumon lav right of people to bring

the objections of fraud an; duress when they siga an order

giving up a child. but ve gant the courty in making a

decision oa whetàer fraud or duress was involved in a lady

sigaing avay rights to the childe khether o2 note in fact,

the childls best interesks are served so that a pecson

three, four. fivey six. seven. ten. fifteen years after the

adoptlon does not cope in vità proceedings to break up #hat

is we hope to be a good environuent and an ataospbere for

that child. kbat we want to do is place aore duty oo the

parent to shov thate in fact. be cares for t*e child and

Wants to be Eeconciled kitb the child and We Want the

Departzent of Children and eawii; services under this àct

to atteopt to bring the chitd aBd the family bacà together.

but tNe parents bave got to be villing, ke don't think

that it's right for the judge to say to the DepartDent you p
haven't gone oet and hired a cab. you havendt gone out and

!brought the person in from another state on an airline

2q8
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ticket ia order to bcing the parent and the child together.

This is a very serlous kind of zatter. in my estimation aad

in tâe estiaation of those vho have vorked on thise and:

Hr. speakere just in terms of the record I think thanks to

this Body should go to the dembers vho were on tke

Conmittee, to the Taylor Institutee to Bob Eawls of the

Child Care Associatione to Reverend Don nallberg of the

Lutheran social Servicesy Jimmy 'Lougo' from the Ca tholic

Conference and a11 of those iadividuals, including senator

Bock who participated very lucà and Director 'Kohler: in

the foraulatiou of thïs legislation as well a s Kike Kcclain

and a lo+ of other Henbers on this side of the aisle. I'd

be happy to ansver any guestions-''

Speaker Collins: ''Is there any opposition? The Gentleman froz

Champaign, Representative Johnson?/

Jo:nsonz '12 just want to ask a couple questionsol'

speaker Collins: 'Iproceed.'l

Johnson: IlEepresentative Peterse first of all. does it lower the

standard of proof necessary to terzinate natural parents'

rights in every case or only in cases vhere the child's

placed with an agency?''

Peters: 1'I didn't catcà the last part of your sentencey

Representative.''

Johnson: êêlem saying: tàe first lïne of the analysis says tàat

the Bill lovers the standards of proof for terlinating

pareatal rights for finding a parental unfitness fro? clear

and convincing the proponderaats. Ky question ise is that

standard changed only for children who are placed in foster

houes and agencies or is it true across the board for

terïination of parental rigEt?''

Peters: I'Representativee IIm sorry. Did you say across tâe

board?'l

Johnson: nvesoe'
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Petera: ''ïes. The answer is yes.l'

Joànsonl I'xr. Speaker, nezbers of the House: I realize there's

been a 1ot of work go inko this Bill and I also realize

after five years gàen a Bill's going to pass and vhen it

isndt. But I feel really constraineG. ïou knovv know

the Sponsor and t:e other Hembers of the Coœmittee have

worked hard on tbis Bill, this concept. To point oqt what

kelre doing herey there's algays been a presuaptioû in our

aystea of 1av for 2000 years that a natural parent is the

proper party to have care and custody and control of a

cbilde and when youdre lovering tàe staadarë across the

boardy itls a cart blanche change froz clear and

convinciag: ghich seens to be a reasonable standard, to

simply a preponderance of the evidence to forever terninate

a natural parents right to be a parent of a child that

tbat's not a chaage ve ought to œake. I think the Qajority

oé this Bill is very good. There's eigkt parts of it and I

think. for the Dost part: the Bill zakes some constructive

changes that probably are long overdue in the area of

adoptione buk I think in doing that we*re using a zeat ax

vhere a scapel vould be more appropriate. I don't think

ites necessary to make those vast chaages in standards

generally Ehat have a real potential ramification oa tbe

family and on parents. I realize that in Dost of these

cases tNe parents are ones Whose rigàts are at least

potentially terminateable: but I tàinà to zake the general

standaE; càange is a Kistake and I would hope that lhen

this Bil1 gets out of the Eousee vhich it undoubtedly vill,

tàeylll take that part oqt or at least make it limited and

lilited applicability over in the senate so we don't face

the risk of about seven or eight different standards for

terminau on being able to appiy to anybody and only having

a sinple preponderance of the eFideace standard to meet.
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For those reasons: 1#m not going to vote for the Bill and

vould urge people to be very carmful about ghat we:re doing

herea'l

Speaker Coliins: l'Representative Greilane ve are on Shoct Debate.

Do you wish to knock it off?''

Greinan: nKr. Speakerv I do not vish to knock it off. Hovevere

because I Gon't vant to ta ke the time of the House. I

don'k vant to ask people to do ite but tbere are a few

questioas that I wight ask if ve could. don'k vant to

knock it off particularly. The question is... Pete.../

Peters: ''If tàe Gentleman Fants to knock it oTf Sàort Debate 1:11

join him.''
Speaker Collins: 11112 advised by the Parliazentaria n tkat these

Bills on Short Debatey if there are questions as to

legislative inteatv they are clearly in ordere bqt other

than that the debate is restricted to two linutes for one

proponeat and tvo ninutes for one opponent-''

Greiman: 'II suppose this is a matter of intent then.''

Speaàer Collinsz HI khink to save tine, we better have you ask

your questions.l'

Greimanz 'IThank you. Firstly. what about the situatione Pete.

vhere the mothez signs avay her interest in a child and

she's a zinor. He'te plagued vith zinor... pregnancy of

minors. Is sàe forever barre; after an 18 month period

despite fraud, despite tbe fact of ber minority?f'

Petersz 'INo. Qhat we are saying is Ehat aiter that period of time

vàat le want the court to consider along vith the persons

right to bring the question of fraud and duress the best

interest of +he child-tl

Greinanz ''So that youdre saying though that she could .be barred

if the child vas seen wikh another faaily an4...'I

Peters: ''No, she's not barred.. She can bring it iq 18 Ronkhse 6

yearse 10 yearse 15 years later. She is not barred from
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Grei/an: 'lI see. If there ?as fraud.''

Petersz ''Fraud or duress. That's correct.l

Greiœan: tII see. Okay. Hov about the issue of vNere the parent

àas not visited the child within 12 months. Hàak does the

5i11 provide with respect to a parent vhose in the armed

forcese for example. serving ovef seaa. Some other

inability to keep the kind of contact that ve a1l vant that

sensitive parent-child relatïonsàip-l'

Peters: ''Tbe problem that this Bili addressesy Representative

Greiman, is not the situation where a person is avay

because of service ia tàe armed forces or because of

sentence to a penitentiary or because a person ïs in a

mental health hospital or in that kind of situation. Hhat

ve are talking about basically is chiidren who are

abandoned by parents. *ho are left by parents who are not

cared for by the parents and to this point the judges have

interpreted the present statute on the books to put the

total burden of reunitiog the child and the parent on the

social services agencies of the state. So that, ia any

proceedings for terainatione tàew... Ry uaderstanding is

the court asked ghat *as the Departaent Gone? Has the

parent shovn interest and ve have had cases on tàe books

are on the recordse so to speak, vhere tbe social vorker

vill coze in vith tàe attorney seeking termination and tàe

question ise did you make an attempt to reunite the parent

aad t*e social vorkers will say yes. %e had t*e neetings

set up. ke were going to the restaurant. The zotber never

showed up. Qe tried it once: three times. foar times. the

motàer aever shoved came. T:e judge thea sayse how far did

you extend yourself? Did you send the cab to pick tke? up?

Could you have gone to pick thep up yourself? Aad that iy

the tàing that we are trying to solve in the 1aw by saylng

Ka y 15 , 1 9 8 1
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the Depa rtment has the first responsibility of attempting

to bring the natural parents and the children back

togethere but the 1av canaot sa y aod shoul; not say tbat

that total: total reasoning should be or total activity

should be on tàe part of the social service agencies, that

t:e parent aust shov aad have soae kind of responsibility

and show some kind of responsibility in this area. ge have

also had casese Bepresentative, where a parent has sent a

child a Cbristmas card. Once a year a card and those kids

in the foster care and child care system are referred to as

Hallzark children. Courts have said the sending of one

Christaas card is evidence that the parent still cares andy

in tbe teantime, ve have 11v000 children in foster care in

tàe State of Illinois. %hat ve're trying to do is break

tbat cycle.''

Greilan: ''But the question froz a legal standpoint. are you

saying tàat if t:e parent does not contact this child for a

year there is a presumptiop which is rebuttable?'l

Petersz ''fes.n

Greiman: 'ISo that the parent could coue in anG say, I was indeed

in jail. I was indeed in Korea or Vietnam or vherever I

vas and tbat's ?hy I vasn't there-''

Peters: ''Absolutely.''

Greiman: 'lànd so that that is a rebqttable presumption.''

Peters: llzbsolutelyo''

Greiaan: l'Thank you-e?

speakec Collins: ''Eepresentative Peters, to close on this Bill on

Sâort Debate. Tàe questi.k. #or vbat purpose does the

Gentleaan. nepresentative Bradley: rise?''

Brailey: 'II vish Ehe Gentlezan would just rephrase those last

remarks. I didn't get al1 of it. As long as we:re on

short Debate, Pete, would you give me a shot of that last

explaaation?l
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Peters: llla terms of khe rebattable?l

BraGley: '1I'a not serious. I just Reant... If ve:re on sbort
Debate, I think we ought to be trying to move this thing

aloug. I want ko vote for your Bill.''

Petersl l#I#n sorrg. I sonetiwes get rapped up in things that

have to d o witb kids, as you gell know: Representative.'l

Speaker Collinsz ''Representative Peters, do you wis: to closez'l

Petersz 'llust to ask the support of the Housee 3r..speaker...n

Speaker Collinsz ''The question is. 'Shall this Bill pass?'. All

those in favor will iûdicate by votïng 'aye'e those opposed

by voting 'ao'. Have al1 voted ?ho visk? Have al1 voted

who wish? Rave all voted who vish? Take the record. 0n

this question there are 1%9 voting eaye', 1 voting 'no'y 6

voting 'present' and t:is Billy having received the

Constitutioqal Hajority, is bereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 986: nepresenEative Barnes. Read tàe Bill: 5r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'srienz I'House Bill 986, a Bill for an Act in relation to

child anG family welfare services. Third Reading of the

Bil1.I'

Speaker Collins: ''TNe Lady froD Cook. Representative Barlesw''

Barnes: ï'dr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. this is

also part of the package and vhat it does inserts into la?

tàe basic qoals of the Department of Children and Faâily

Progral; chii; protection, faaily preservationg fazily

reuaification, adoption aad use ëevelopment., Requires a

case plan for each Department client placed by DCFS vith a

six month reviev an4 updatee establisbes a case tracking

syste? designed to monitor and evaluate servicese requires

services aiaed at faaily preservation to be either

uhsuccessful or inapmropriate in order for DCFS to place a

càild outside his àome in adGition to being in the best

interest of :he childe requires a fiading by the court that
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services aiœed at family preservation bave been

inappropriate or unsaccessful prior to a finding that it is

in the best interest of tàe minor to have a guardian or

iegal custodian named for the ainore repiaces aanual coqrt

reports gith six month updates of the case plan for every

child placed under a dispositional or4er aad reduces the

current 24 month court review to 18 zonths and allows for

an administrative panel. appointed or approved by the

court. to satisfy the requireœent for the 18 nonth reviev.'l

Speaker Collinsz 'lls there any discussion? Tàe guestion ise

'S:al1 thia Bill pass?'. A1l those in favor will indicate

by votinq 'ayee: those opposed by voting 'no'. Have all

voted w:o vish? Have all voked who vish? Have a 11 voted

vho' visb? Take t:e recorde ;r. Clerk. On this qqestion

there are 1%8 votiug 'aye'e aone voting 'no:, 2 voting

'present' and this Bill Naving received the Constitutional

Xajocity ls heceby declared passed. House Bill 938.

Eepresentative Ponan.f'

Cleck O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 988: a Bill for au àct to anead

Sections of the Juvenille Court âck. Third Eeading of the

Bill.I'

Speaker Colli/s: ''The Geatleman froa Cooke Pepresentatïve Eonan.'l

Ronan: ''Tbank you, Hr. speaker, dembers of tàe House. This Bill

is the third Bill in khe package that Bepresentative Peters

so articulately described. It's from the research ve did

vith the Taylor Institute. It's a very simple process.

It's amends the Juvenille Court àct. Reqqires parents or

guardians to pay for the care of their càild who is placed

wâth a legal custodian. Payments 2ay not exceed support

standard under an Act created by the Department. The

payzenis are uot severe. TNerq has been a problem ia the

past with the collection of these payments and this @ïll

help the Department and also Qake a reasonable prograu. I
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move for its adoptionv'l

Speaker Collins: 'lls there any discussion? The Gentleaan fron

Cook, Eepresentative Coati./

Conti: '1I kmow tàis is the i/pact...e bQt ër. Speaàery Iadies and

Gentle/en of t*e Bousee aoticed that the iapack last year

cost 10 million dollara because of the loss of collection.

Has any corrections beea aade on tàat? They only collected

150,000 dollars.''

Speaker Collins: ''Are you askins ae or the Sponsor.'l

Conti: Ilsponsor./

Speaker Collias: I'Representative zonan.'l

Ronanz HThis Will obviously help that problem that you just

brought up: Representative Conti.''

Contiz nkill it help it ot did it do any good at all? Did we

collect any of the nine million..p'l

Ronaa: 'lTàatês the purpose of tàls leqislation: Representatige

Conti, so thaE we can start collecting that zoney and put

sone teeth in the collection process. That was the whole

problem. Tâe Departlent wasngt collecting anything and

that's wày veAre got the legislation. This is going to

help it. It's going to make it better- Qe:re goiag to set

that moneyo'l

Speakel Collins: ''Tbe question is, 4Sha1I this Bill pass?'. The

Gentieean froa Cook, Representative Jaffe. for ghat purpose

do you rise?l'

Jaffe: 'llust to ask a qqestion. if I zay, :r. Speaket to get some

Speaker

coulQ.ll

Jaffez êfI want to ask a question to see vha t tàe legal intent ls

over here. ge're not taoking about foster kids are we, Aly

or are we? Kepresentative Bonan?ft

Ronau: ''ïea. Mesa''

iegal intent over here-fl

Collins: ''I couldn't hear yoa. I'D sure the Sponsor
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Jaffe: tlvedre talking about foster kids?l'

nonan: ''Xo, veRre not.l'

Jaffe: ''khat type of kids are we talking about? gàat does legal

custodian mean? I just vant tp knog what that...u
Ronan: I'Kids Who are placed in institukion or groap homes.'l

Jaffe: ngho are placed in institutions or vhat was the otber

thing?'l

Eonan: 'Iplaced in institutions and group houesw''

Jaffe: I'àn; gtoup àozes and t:e parents have to pay for tàat?

Hhat if tàe parents are indigent?e'

Ronaal D2f they#re unable :o pa ye tàey obgloqsly don#t hage to

pay. There's a level, if you look at Ehe Democratic

analysis: you can see vhat the levels are set. If the

parents incone ranges under 7.000 dollarsg it's five

dollars a aonth. ànd if khey can't pay it, they don#t pay

it.f'

Jaffez 'loill the state then go against thez for the money that

they haven't paid? Is t:ere a cause of action then?''

Speaker Collins: nFor vhat purpose does the Gentleman fron

DeKalbg Representative Ebbesen: rise?ï'

Ebbesenz I'ïese dr. speaker. if ve are on short Debatey t:e laat

tvo situations :ece. @e get into this dia logue. Qeere

defeating the very purpose for vàich it's created and I

would think that the Chair uould get back to the general

forlat in Siort Debate-fl

speaker Collinsz ''He've tried to be leaaient, but I think your

poink is very we11 taken. Representative Jaffe.

nepresentaki ve Ronany do you vlsh to close?''

Qonan: '''y only closing remarks is that goal of this legislation

is not to raise revenue. The goal is to keep the parents

involved with their kids: their responsibility. Obviously,

the goal of the state is uot to go after parents *ho aren't

in any position to payg but to keep the parents involved.

12 57
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It vas park of a pacàage that we worked very har; for the

last year on: and I move for iks adoptionw''

Speaker Collins: llThe questiou is, 'shoûld this Bill pass?.. àl1

those in favor vi11 indicate by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted w:o wis:? Have all voted

who wish? Rave a 11 voted who vish? Take the recordy Hr.

Clerk. On this question there are 154 voting 'aye',

voting :no'. % voting 'present' and tbis Bill, having

received the Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared
passed. Bouse Bill 1030. Representative Donovan. Eead Ehe

Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerx D'Brien: ''House Bill 1030e a Bill for an àct in relation to

tNe dedical Practice Exauininq Coœmittee. Third Reading of

the Billpf'

Speaker Collinsz f'The Gentleaan froa lfacon, Representative

Donovan.f'

Donovaû: l'T hank yoq, HI. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

àssezbly. House Bill 1030 does exactly what the synopsis

says. It recodifies the hedical Practice Exaaining

Cozaittee under tàe Kedical Practice Act instead of tbe

Civil Administrative Code as it is at this tiue. It also

eaables tbe zembers to qualify for cowpensation tàe same as

a uthorized by the Departnent of Registrakion and Education

as the Hedical Disciplinary Board. These increases will be

paid by tbe xedical Disciplinary Board eund vhich is

generated by physicians license renegal 'ees. Thatls a1l

the Bill does otber than we added an àRenGtent just the

otàer day vhich expanded the dedical Bxamlning Coomittee

membersbip to adG one person fro? southern Illinois

Bnivêrsity School of Kedicine. ge expan4ed khe Coaaittee

by oae. TNis Bill is supported cooe out of Cozaittee

15 to nothing. It'a aupported by the Department of

Registration an4 Education, Illinois State Kedical Society
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anë SIU School of Hedicine. I don't knou of any opposikion

and I'd be glad to aasver any questions.'l

speaker collins: 'lThere are kgo Gentleaen seeking recognitioD.

ke only aliow one opponent. Representative Stearney and

zepresentative Preston. kào vants to take it. The

Geatlemaa frop cook, nepresentatïve stearney.u

Stearney: ''%ould the Gentleuan yield to a question?t'

speaker Collins: 'IHe indicates he vi11.II

stea rneyz ''Mày are you traaaferrlng tàe provisions relating to

this Kedical Practice Exa/ining Coamittee fro? the Civil

àdministrative Code to the Hedical Practice Act? :hat is

tàe purpose: the justification Tor doing so?''
Donovan: lïes: Bepresentative. dy understanding of the Civil

àdwinistrative Code right now is being paid in liae iteas

ouE of khe geaeral fund. Rhen ve Dove it oFer to sedical

Practice Act it isn't and we save some moaey that vay-n

S tearney: 'lïou Dean only refers to funding: appropriations and

no substantige language?''

Doaovan: 'lNo, the woney vas the main reason tbat brouqht this

Bill aboute but what velre doing is briaging the Cowmittee

froa... tàe iedical Practlce Eyaminlng Comaittee that is

frow the civil àdninistrative Code under the hedical

Practice àctwu

stearney: Ilând what gould be the effect of tàls change? Only to

vho funds the Conmittee?/

Donovan: l1I'm sorry: Represenkative. 9Nat gas the question?l'

Stearneyl ''@ould tâe omly effect ok this change be as to vho

funds this?ll
Doaovan: IêThates basically ik. ïes. It will help the general

fund: quite frankly. Xo legal ramificationse

Representative.'f

Speaker Collins: llThe Gentleman froz Peoriav nepresentative

Tuer<e for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?''
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Tqerk: 1'I jast wanted to get sole clarffication, sr. speakerg

about short Debate Calendar.''

Speaker Collinsr ''gedve been trying-''

Tuerk: ''I wish you'd refres: my meaory because I havea't been

here gery long and I Just don't knov :o# we proceed on

these short Dekate.H

Speaker Collinsz ''kell, for you aev kids, the provision is for

one opponeat to apeak... proponent to speak two ainutes,

one opponent to apeak tvo uinutes an; there is a provisioas

of questions of legislative inteat are in order. I know ve

have abused it coatinually and I doa't knok àow to avoid

it.''

Tuerk: ''That's what one of the freshnan îegislators told le a

wbile ago and I thougbt that was it. but I just vanted to

be repânded.lt

speaker Collinsz nI'= glad you brought the point up and it's very

well taken. Representative Donovan. do you wisb to close?''

Donovanl #lI just mole for the adoption...''
Speaker Collinsl ''The question 1s, 'Shall this Bill pass?'. à11

those in favor vill iaiicate by voting 'aye:e those opposed

by voking 4no'. Havp aii voted who wish2 Bave a1A voted

who wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? 0n this qaestion there

are 157... 163 voting 'aye#. none voting lno': and this

Billg :aving received the Constitutional Kajority, is

àereby declared passed. ïou lant to Qeave this Order of

Business nov? Hoase Biil 1041, nepresentative Conti-'l

czerk OeBrien: e'Bouse Bill 1Q41, a Bill for an Act concerning

ezployzent lnguiries aade by qaits of local gogernment and

school Districts. Third Reading of the Biil-''

Speaker Colliqsz lThe Gentlezan froz Cook. nepresentative Conti.'l

Conti: nXese Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Exactly vhat the Bill .o-the Digest says, inadvertently

Dosr aunicipal officials and School District officials have
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illegally been requesting personnel records becauae of the

pressure put on tàea ..eaployees w1th preFïous records.

Bight nov, tàe Departlent of tag Enforcepent âgency refuses

to give that inforaation out. ând vhen they go through the

Police Department, they get this information to protect

yourself on the employees thaE you do bire. Ehat they don't

have a criminal record. 0n that particular investigatione

that eaployee goes for five or six jobs: at the end of the

year ligàt have five criminal investigations on his

application. So this uill legalize what we*re

unintentionally and inadvertently doing illegally. And ge

had àmendment #1 put on it by the request of the Depactzent

of Lag Enforcement àgency and I see no opposition to this

B1ll and I request tàe afflrmative vote oa the Hoese 3ill

10%1.n

Speaker Collins: 'lls there an opponent? Tàe Gentlezan froz Lake,

Representative Barkhausen.''

Barkhausen: ''Representative Contke I donet believe I'm an

oppoaent of tbis Bill, but I do have a questioa. I'2 an

attorney and I've worked in the area of labor 1aw to sowe

extent and I'm a litkle bit familiar with EEOC regulations.

I just-..''
Speaker Collinsz ''ir. Barkhaasene I see nepresentative Ebbesen

and Representative Tqerk arising and I know.-l can

anticipate tàeir objections. We've just tried to clarify

the provlsions of sàort Debate. Representative Ebbesen?''

Ebbesen: H:r. speaker, if weere going to aove all this

legislation out of here by Ridnight xonday... gexre on short

Debate; let's follov the ?ay short Debate should be run and

do it accordingly and not have questionsos'

speaker collins: I'Thank you. Your point is very well taken.

Repcesentative Barkhausen.n

Barkhausen: Illn the absence of a question I vould simply ask tàe
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ïeabers to see vhether this Bill is directed to arrest

records or comviction records because if it#s directed to

arrest records, sucà questions are illegal under tàe EEOC

regulationso'l

Speaker Colzins: ''Representatige Vlteky for vhat purpose do you

arise?fl

Vitek: 'l@ell, under Short Debatee I noticeë the last t:ree Bills

vere always questioned by lavyers. I wish they'd wake qp.'f

Speaker Collias: I'àmene Bcother. Representative Conti: to

close-ll

Conti: ''ïes. I thinx I can ansger tbe questions in closing.

This Mill be strictly directed at 'for ezployment only' and

it will so sho. on the record. @hen ve make an

investiga tioa nov it kill be for eaployaent only. Now. the

problem gith this and the reason that prompted this Bill is

that after aaking five oc six apptications: soneday some

attorney Iiqht go after some of these mayors and school

officials by creating a criminal investigation record maybe

five or six or seven pages long. So this is only a

correction for employlent only. ànd the Depaztment of Lav

Ynforcenent Agency Goes not have that right to do so nog.

onder this :ill, thàs will give thea the rights to do so.l'

Speaker Collins: tlAll rigàt. Representative Prestone for vhat

purpose do you arise?'l

Preston: 'Iqr. Speaker, I would ask khat nine of my colleagues

join ze in taking this Bill off of short gebate-'l

Speaker Collins: ''I don't believe your request is timely.

Hepresentativm Conti vas recognized to close. The guestion

ia, 'shall this Bill pass'' All khose in favor will

indicate by voting 'aye'; those opposed by voting 'no'.

The sentleaan froa Sk. Claire Sepresentative Flinne to

explain his vote-''

elinn: '':r. Speakere vhile theydre voting on this Bill: I would
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like to reaind ali the people àere that a11 the Bills on

this blue sbeet vere looked over by al1 the committee

Chairmen, al1 the 'inority Spokesmen. And theydve all been

approved as being noncontroversial. Now, if we want to

stay here and stay and not do anykhinge aake a11 the Bills

behind the ones ve are talking about now losee fine.

That's a1l right. got one. 1*11 give up. But nove look

at a1l the controversy. geere ta.làing about one txelve

minutes a vhile agoe 135 tyes' votes. Either welre going

to uove the Bills or we're not. tet's Dake up our ainds-n

Speaker Collins: nThank yoq for very a succinct explaaation of

vote. Have all voted uho vish? lake the recorde hr.

Clerk. on this guestion there are 130 voting 'aye', 27

voting 'nay': % voting 'preseat'. And this Billg baving

receive; thq Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 339. ghicà is Representative

Lechogiczls Bille wili be handled by Eepresentative Getty.

Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.f'

Clerk OêBrienz ''House Bill 339, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Crilinal Code. Third Beading of the Bi1l.n

Speaker Collins: l'The Gentlemaa from Cook. Represenkative Getty-e'

Gettyz ''Hr. speakery Hembers of the Housee nouse Bil1 339 is a

Bill ghich amends section 1261 of the Cri/inal Code. It

provides that a persoa xhoe by force or threat of harle

causes another to join an organization that is forned for
illegal purposea is gqilty of a Class % felony. This

addresses itself to a very seFere probleze especially in

the City of Chicago where gaug membership is compelled bF

force of threat and ezinenk bodily harz and other sorks of

duress. I know of no opposition to it. It recelved strong

support from law enforceaent agencies. It passed out with

subskantial suppor: from tbe Comuittee and I vould ask for

your affiraative vote.e'
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Speaker Collins: ''Could we kave a little order. please? Is therq

opposition to the Bill? 1he question is. 'shall this Bill

pass?d. àll those ln favor vill indicate by voting 'aye'.

those opposed by voting 'nol. Haye all voted vho wish?

Have al1 voted who vish? Have ali voted vho vish? Take

the recorde sr. Clerk. On this question there are 157

voting ea ye', none voting 'nol and tbis Bille having

received a Constitutional Najority: is hereby declared

passed. Is Representative Vinson... Eepresentative Vinson,

one of Daniel's Bills. ïou were going to handle thea?

Bouse Bill 503. vnead the Bil1# :r. Clerk-''

Clerk QlBrienz ''House Bill 503. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Code of Crimiaal Proceiures. Third Reading

of t:e Bi1l.I1

Speaker Collins: nRepresentative Peters in the Chair.''

Speaker Peters; lEepresenEative Vinson.tl

Vinsonz flThank youe Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezea of the

House. TNe effect of the Bill is to provide for the uae of

photographs of stolen property as evldence in crizinal

invest... in criminai trials. The photograph could be

a âwitted for prosecation of Ebeft. retail tbeft, decepEive

practiceg robberye arme; robbe ry or burglary if tNe

pàotograph demonstrates the nature of the property and is

otherwise aduissable. The purpose of tbat is to let retail

stores. basically, vhich Zave photographic equipaent that

constantly revievs and recotds whates going on in the store

to 1et them get that inforaatione transfer that

affirmation.. inforRation to the Ptosecutor *nd 1et that

informakion be adaissabie in to court in those kinds of

cases. I would ulge an 'aye: vote.''

Speaker Peters: nânyone in opposition? nepresentative Katz-''

Katz: ''hr. Speaker, I a? not in opposition: but I did Want to I

ma ke one point. In Ehe appearance of this watter vàen ït
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came up in Judiciary 11 Co//ittee tàe assoclation Ehat

brought it agreed to place an àmendment on that uould give

the right to a judge in the event that the attorney for the

defendant felt tbat he wanted tNe oriqinal exhibit iuto

evidence that he vould have the rigbt to get that. think

purely by inadverkeace they failed to do so. They have

assured pe thak they vill add the àlendweat vhen it gets to

the Seaate. but I did vaat the recor; to note thaty at this

point, the Bill is devoid of that AKendaent and there is a

cozzittment to add such an àzen4ment in tàe Senate-l'

Speaker Pekecs: . t'Bepresentative 'insone to close if Ne visàes.'l

Vinsonz ''Sollclt an 'aye? Fote. pleese.''

Speaker Peters: 91111 sorry. Representative Greimanxl'

Greizanz 'lI stand in opposition to this Bil1.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed-ll

Greiwan: 'lThank you. I have soze misgiviugs about this. lhere

is soaething about seeing the pbysicai evidence. @as it

dirty? :hat was the condition of it? @as iE torn? Bhat

vas the size? ghat Department Gid it coze frol? %hat

label did it àave on it? ?as it a Karshall fields label or

a Carson Plere Scokt label? If I read tàe synopais right

and listen Eo the Billy ke are to give a jury...is that

rig:t? Qefre to give a jqry in the prosecution of a case

a picture and I1m not sure if I understand this correctly

that there vill be appropriate safeguards. Perhaps in

closing the Sponsor can explain that./

Spea ker Peters: t'Eepresentative Yinsone to close.n

Vinsohz ''ïese and in pa rticular response to Representative

Greilan. It is appropriately in the discretion of tbe

judge. Thatls the solution to the problem in case thqre is

the situation Mhere the evidence zight be distorting or

aight alslead the jury. I vould urge adoption of this

Biil... passage of this Bi11. I think a 11 of you have
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talked vith retailers and have understand the enornous

problem that retailers face with such things as

shoplifting, and the only real ?ay of coming to grips with

that is through the modern technology of photography and

sub/ittiag that to the judge. @hat we would be saying if

ve rejected this is tNat one of the aost effecient devices

for deterring shoplifting would be passed up and I would

urge an 'aye' vote-'

Speaket Peters: t'The question is, 'sNall Bouse Bill 503 passR'.

Those in favor vill vote 'aye4, khose opposed 'no'. Voting

is open.. Qepresentative ïoureil: to explain :is vote.êê

ïourell: 'flr. Speaker, I1d like to move in lieu of repeated acts

in violation of the rules on Short Debate Calendar that a1l

Bills on tNe Shork Debate Caleadar be removed at this

tizee'l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative, veAll take that up as soon as ve

clear this. On this Hotion there ate 135 voting 'aye'y 16

voting 'nayey 11 voting 'present'. This Bill having

received the Constitutionai Kajority is hereby declared

passed. Representative Contiwl/

Conti: ''lr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe House: I zove

that that dotion 1ay on khe table.''

speaker Petersl '3The Gentleman has moved tbat a1l the Bills on

Short Debate be tahen on tong Debate. Representative Conti

aoves that that sotion lie on the table. à1l those in

favor will signify by Sepresentative Katz.''

Katz: Ifqr. Speaker, I believe that I gould love to divide the

issue. I do not want to vote on the u:ole issue. I bave a

rigàt to vote on indïvidual Bills and I#2 woglng that ve

divide t:e issue and that I be permitted to vote. That's

an appropriatev-.n

speaker Petersz e'on every Bi11?6I

xatz: ''xo. No. I mean. in otber vords, the Kotioa is that all
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Bills be voted on as an entity. às I understand ite

everyone gill be voted on as an entity-/

Speaker Peters: lDo you waat that sotion taken on one Bill at a

tine. Advise the CNair how to proceed.'l

Katzz 'l/e 2ay proceede but I vas concerned. ke la y proceed with

the Hotion to table and khen if that loses, I want to be

recognized.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Conti.''

Conti: ''Mr. Speake re Ladies anG Gentleaen of tbe Bouse.-.'l

Speaker Peters: 1,... I think there's a curse on ay head here

today.''

Contiz ''às I understand the Hotiop and I'm looking at :r.

ïourell. Hr. fourell is questioning the fact tbat each

and every short Debate Bill has been ëebated and àe made a

Kotion that all Biils that are oa Short Debate be takea off

of Sholt Debate and I#m asking to lie that Kotion on the

table. Tàe nembers still have the prerogative of askiag

ten 'eubers Eo join thel to take a BiAA off of Short

Debate. II2 talking of one Bill at a tine-'l

Speaker Peters: ''I think youdve made your point. I think

Eepresentative Yourell has aade his poiut an4 he withdravs

the 'otion. House Biil 735. Pepresentative Dipriaa. Read

the Bill.''

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 735, a Biil for an Act in relation to

veterans. Third Eeading of the Bill.n

speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Dipriwa.'l

Dipriza: I'Yesg Sir. :r. Chairmanlsic. Speakerly Ladies and

Gentlelen of the nouse. I hope everything is serene now

ghile I go through this short Bill. This Bill, as amended,

noqse Bill 735 puts the disable; veterans in +he order of

theic respective standiassg as well as t:e widows or
l

surviving single parents of veterans kilied in actin or vho 1
died frou a service connected disability. The Bill also
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permits recipients of tàe Copgressional hedal of Hoaor or

distinguished SErvice Cross or tàe Xavy Cross to apply for

appointaent to a code of position without examination. In

addition, the Aaendment relates to that voaan I was kalking

about the other day that was uarried to a paraplegic and

then he died and thea she reaarried and vill take an

affirmative vote. House Bill 735. Thank youw''

Speaker Petersz ''Anyone in opposition? If note the question is#

'5:a2l House Bill 735 pass?'. lhose in favor gill sigoify

by voting 'aye': those oppose; by voting enay'. The voting

is open. Peters 'aye'. Veteran's preference. Have al1

voted vbo gish? Rill sooeone vote Eepresentative Vitek

and aepresentative Polk? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On

this question there are 1:7 votiag 'aye'y 16 voting 'nayeg

1 voting 'preseat'. This Bill Naving received the

constitutional Kajority is hereby declarëd passed. House

Bill 746. Depresentative Frederick.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nnoase Bill 7:6: a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Public Comzunity College àct. Third

Reading of the Bi11.1I

Speaker Petersz HEepresentative Trederick-/

rrederick: ''sr. speakerg Ladies anG Gentlemen of the Hoqse, House

Bill 7%6 vas voted out of Coœmittee on the Consent Calendar

and somehow along the way ites been placed on SNort Debate.

It auenis the Public Coznunity College Act to correct a

cedundancy in the ianguage on line nine of Chapter 122,

paragrapà 103à. It sizply renoves the gord school vhicà is

unnecessary. I'2 asking for an 'ayel vote.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lânyone in opposition? Tbere belng Rone. the

question is. 'Shall House Bill 7%6 be adopted... be

passed?.. Tàose in favor will siguify by voting 'ayee,

those opposed by voting 'nay'. Kr. Clerk. Votinq is open.

nave al1 voted who vish? Peters 'aye'. Have all voted 1ho
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wish? Take tàe record, dr. Clerk. 01 this question there

are 156 Fotlng 'aye': none votlng 'nay' Foting epresent'

an4 this Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority

is àereby declared passed. House Bill 753. Read the Bille

:r. Clerk-l'

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 753. a Bill for an Act in relation to

planning by the Departaent of Transportation. Third

Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Petersz ''aepresentative Neff.fl

Neffz ''Thank you: :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the

House. House Bill 753 is a Bill that had been recommended

by the Legislative Audit Coamission. vhat ge have done in

this legislation: we Na ve eliœinated the requireaent that

the Illinois Department of Transportation prepare a 20 year

master plan for transportation every five years. This is

sometàing that's been on t*e books for years and hasn't

been accozplished and we...In this legislation gelre

requiring them toe Department of Transportation. to submit

a more detailed highway prograa to the General âssezbly and

I think this will lake then œore responsive to the General

Assenbly. I aight adde tberees a very similar Bill ko

this, House Bill 3105. It passed out of the House t?o

years ago with 1%4 to 1 vote against it and got held up in

the senate as the iast Bills did. I wouid appreciate a

favorable vote.'l

speaàer Peters: IlAnyone in opposition? zepresentative

Schneider.''

Schneiderc ïlThank youy :r. speaker and Nembers of t:e House. Not

necessarily in opposition but I'a kind of concerned tàat

this Bill teamed up vitb iepreseatative Heff's previous

Bill which allowed the Legislature to establishy I think: 1
based on my understanding of it about a geek ago. based on j
the notion tàat the Legislature can establisà tàe
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priorities for higihway construction and developmente

creates for ne a very serious concern. That is to say that

I donlt think vee as a Legislative Body with our pork

barrel inskincts, ought to be developing or establishing

statevide prograDs or master pians. It seeas to me t:at

one of the reasons ve have a Departzent of Transportationy

love John Kramer or leave hiz, is that their obligation is

to establish a prograz of long range concern and endurance.

I vould like to raise for al1 of you the question of

whether or not we trust one another on the priorities of

transportation. This one speaks to a master plan. The

prior Bill: which vent out of this House vitbout aay debate

at all if I recalle seels to ze to gstablisà priorities.

Soe if we do 753: the Bill before us now and the Bill in

prior hearings a couple of veeks ago: I tàink velre pretty

well taken the Departnent of Transportation out of

business. Af Ilm wrong I1d certainly like the Sponsor Eo

correct me on that.?

Speaker Peters: ''zeplesentativè Neff, to close.''

Meffz 'RIh answer to the zeptesentative, that is vrong because

veere not taking avay any of the powec that tbey :ave now.

It'a stili left up Eo thene Representative. Al1 we're

doing bere is they must subzit a wore... a little Dore

detailed plan, but as far as the prerogative of hov they

lay this out is stlll left up to tàem and ve àage no

intentioa of taking that out. ànd as far as I know: they

are agreeable with this and to my knowledge there's no

opposition to it vhatsoever of any Department.'l

speaker Petersz ''TNe question is. 'Shall House Bill 753 pass?'.

Those in favor vill sigaify by voting 'ayele those opposed

by voting 'nay.. Representative Frieëriche to explain his

vote? No. Have all voted vho vish? Take the record: Kr.

Clerk. On this quesEion there are 137 voting 'aye', 19
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voting 'nayeœ 2 voting epresent'. This Bill àaving

received the Constitutional iajority is hereby declared

passed. Representative Collins. 9e'l1 take thak ouE

teaporarily. I believe he's in the room in the rear.

House Bill 757. Pepresentative Priedrich-n

clerk OlDrien: I'House Bill 757, a 3i1l for an àct to amend the

Illinois State Auditing àct. Third Reading of the Bill.

Eepresentative Friedrich.f'

Friedrich: f'Kr. Speaker and Hezbers of t:e Legislature: this

series of Bills are a prodqct of the legislative àudit

Comaission. Tàis particular Bill was passed in anotàer

Session but it vas vetoed by the Governor because at that

tiMe it vas in conflict with IR5 and since that time that

has been cleared up aad the Governor had said at that ti/e

be vould bave signed tt but for that. àt the present timee

it is iapossible to aqdit tNe Departzent of nevenue and

this would provide for the examinatioa by a specified

person of incoue tax returns to see that those funds

actually get into the State Treasury. àa far as I knowy

there's no opposition.d'

speaker Petersz ''ànyone ia oppositionz There being aone. the

guestion isy #Sàa1l House 3111 757 pass?'. Those in Tavor

vill voEe 'ayeey khose oppoaed 'aol. voting is open. Have

al1 voàed ?ho wish? Have all voted vho vish?

Depresentatïve Polx votes green. Take t:e record, Sr.

Clerk. On this question there are 145 voting 'ayee, 1R

Foting enay:, 2 voting epresent'. This Bill having

received the Constitutional Najority is àereby declared

passed. House Bill 572. Representative Deuster. nead tbe

Bille ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 572, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Juvenille Courk Act. Third Eeadinq of the

Bill.''
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Speaker Peters: Rnepresen..al'n sorryy Ted. Qedll get rigNk back

to yours. Representative Deuster.l'

DeuNterz ''sr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen od the nouaee Eouse

Bill 572 cale out of the Judiciary' 11 Committee

uaanimously. I happen to think it is a very iaportant

juvenille crime Bi11. ghat this Bill does is to ciarify

that vhen the juveaklle court judse finds that juvenille to

be delinquent that the judge eay detaln that minoz for 30

days an4 cozbine that order of Getention uitb any of the

other dispositional orders such as probation. release of

the parents or requiremenk of drug treataent and so forth.

What this does do is clarify that after a ainor àas been

detained or held in the juveuille home for up to 30 days

thate vben the ainor is released, for exanplee the judge

coaod order probation. I've discussed.... This was

recomnended by our late county juvenille court judge and it

has the support of tEe probation officers that Ifve

discussed it. I think it's a good Bill. appreciate the

Comaittee's support and I vould appreciate a favorable vote

of the House of Representatives., Thank you-e

Speaker Peters: 'lânyone in opposition? There being aone. the

question is 'shail House Bill 572 pass?'. Tbose in favor

will sïgnify by voting eaye', those opposed by Fotiag

'naye. The voting is opea. Rave al1 vote; who wish? Have

a11 voted v*o vish? Take the record, Hr. Clerk. 0n this

question theze a.re 151 Fotiag 'aye'. none Foting fnay', 1

voting Ipresent'. This Bill having received :he

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. On the

proceeding page the Chair vi1A go to House :121 759,

Eepresentative Leveceaz. 759: Leverenz. Read the Bill: Mr.

Clerk.n

clerk O'Brien: ''House 3ilI 759, a 3i1l for an Act to repeal an

àct in relation to persons eyployed to provide protection
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and safety in connection with state governaental buildings

and facilities. Tàird Eeading of tàe Bill.II

Speaker Peters: tlnepresenkative teverenz./

Legerenz: n'Nank you. Kr. Speaker. House Bill 759 vould repeal a

part of the 1aw that provides that different agencies that

are in tEe State Office Bqilding send anoually a list of

the number of security type personnel t:at a re sErictly in

the City of Springfield in that agency in that building.

The reports come in annually. No one Nas ever asked for it.

There is no reason to have it nog since zost of tNose

agencies have move; out. I ask for an 'aye' vote on 759.11

Speaker Petersl Hlnyone in opposition? Tbere being noney the

question is: :shall House Bill 759 pass?4. Those in favor

vill signify by voting Iayel: tbose oppose; by voting

'nay.. :r. Clerk, the voting is open. Have alA voted *bo

vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record: :r.

Clerk. Representative Zito, to explain your vote. On this

question there are 156 voting 'aye:: none voting eno. and

none voting 'preseat'. This Biil having received the

constitqtional Hajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 755, nepresenkative Collins. Eead the Bill, :r.

Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 755, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois State Auditiag àct. Third Beading

of t*e Bill. Eepresentative Eollins.''

Collias: ''Thank you, :r. speaker an4 LaGies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. Eouse Bill 755 is another one in the series of

Bills introduced by t:e Legislative âudit Co/missiou. 755

is generally a clea n up Bill and does a nuïber of things

among vhich is to conform the rule Daking to the Illinois

àdministrative Procedure àct. Puts Tederal audit

requireaents into separate and qew sectioa of the Acty

restores audit language vhich vas inadgertently adzitted
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during the passage of Public àct 80.532. Aakes some

spelling correctionse clears up some effeckive dates and

nore importantly. it abolishes the State Aud itor à4visory

Board and the reason for that is t:e state Auditor Advisory

Board never aeets. I would ask for a favorable

consideration of this Bil1.$'

Speaker Peters: I'àny discussion? ànyone in opposition? There

being none, the question is# êshall qouse gill 755 pass?'.

Those ia favor vi11 signify by voting 'ayeee those opposed

by voting 'nay'. 7oting is open. Have aA1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wbo gish? Take the recorde Rr. Clerk. On

this questioa there are 162 voting 'aye', none voting

Inayey none voting 'present'. Tàis Bill having received

the Constitqtional Bajority is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 756. Representative Collins. Read tbe Biilv :r.

Clerko''

Clerk O'Brien: $'cn---- i11 756, a Bill for aa àck to aaend

sections of the Illinois State àuditing àct. Third Reading

of the Bil1.1t

speaker Petersz lEepresentative Collins.'l

Collins: 'lTbank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentieaen of the

House. This Bili also is #art of tàe series of tbe Aadit

commission Bills. This Bill would strike the requirenent

tkat k:e Deputy Aqditor General be a CPz an4 vould instead

require that the fiRancial audit progral ca n be delegated

only to an eaployee who is a CPA. woul; ask for

favorable consideration of t:e :il1.Il

Speakef Peters: llànyone in opposikion? Tbere beinq nonee :he

question is: êshall House Bill 756 pass?e. Those in favor

will vote 'aye'e those opposed vote 'naye. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

:r. Clerkg take the record. On this question there are 16%

voting Baye': none voting 'nay', none voting 'Present'.
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This Bill àaving received the Constitukional Hajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bil1 670. Representative

Huskey. Eead the Bille Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 67...11

Speaker Petersz llEepresenkative Buskey-''

Clerk O'Brien: ,1... a Bill vfor an Act to azend Sectioas of tàe

Illinois Nunicipal Code. 'hird Reading of the Bi1l.''

nuskey: 'l:r. Speaker. will you take this Bill out of the record?''

Speaker Pekers: ''out of the record. House Bill 732,

Representative Robbins. Eead the Bille :r..C1erk.''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 732, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Civil âdainistrakive Code. Third aeading

of the 3il1.''

Robbins: llThis Bill here is to empower the Department of

âgciculture to cpRtrol the starlings vhich is causing a

great deal of damage in southera Illinois. I reguest an

'ayel vote.':

Speaker Petersz ''Anyone in oppositiou? nepreseatative

Cullertono'l

Cullerton: ''Clidey :ov do you kill the starlihgs?''

Speaker Petersz t'The question is. 'Shall douse Bill 732 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting 'nayl. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vishz On khis question there are 136... Take the zecord,

Hr. Clerk. 0R this question t:ere are 137 voting 'aye', 23

voting 'nay': voting 'presente. TNis Bill having

received the Constitutional Majority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 781. Represeatative lcpike asks leave

to handle tbe Bill for Representative Lechovicz. There

objections? There being nonee House Bili 781.

Representative Mcpike. Read the Bille ;r. Clerkon

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 781, a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of Ebe Iliiaois Insurance Code. Third Eeading of
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speaker Petersz 'zlepresentatïFe lcpike.fl

dcpike: ''Thank youe ;r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. ëouse Bill 781 as amended: vill provide for reduced

autoaobile insurance premiums for senior citizens provided

they take a eight hour classcoo? coucse in safe driving.

It's the saze as the National Safety Council Defensive

griving Coarse anG present a certification of this to the

iasurance cozpanies. The insurance coapanies can provide

reduced rates to seniors for this. T:is is based on the

Xational safety Council4s zodel legislation. It *i21 lead

to reduced rates for all seniors over 55 that complete tNis

course. I think it's good legislation and ask for an

'aye' vote.l'

speaker Petersz 'lAnyone in opposition? Representative Ropp.l'

Ropp: 'lïes. Sir. Kr. Speaker. I have a question. If ve are

mandating that the insurance rates be reduced,

Represeatative 'cpikey who's going to pick RP the cost

tàen?''

Hay 15: 1981

Spea ker Peters: ''aepresentatlve dcpike.f'

scpikez 'lThe actuaries of the companies viil deternine how uuch

the rates ahould be reduced because of better drivers that

are resulting fron thls course. This is left up to the

insurance companies to determiqe hov auch the rates will be

redqced. don't think there vill be additional costs-'l

Ropp; ''I thiak you aud I vill probably pick up tàe costxê'

:cpikez lBut not if ve*re over 55 aad if you aree I'm notw''

Speaker Petersz ''The question ise 'S:a11 Souse Bill 781 paas?'.

Those in favor v&ll signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

b y voting guayl. Yoting is open. Have a1l voted who vish?

Take the recocd, :r. Clerk. On this questioa tàere are 125

voting 'ayee: 28 voting 4nayl: 1 voting 'pzesent'. This

Bi4l àaving received tàe Constitutional dajorlty is hereby
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declared passed. I#2 sorrge aepresentatige Pullen. I'=

sorry. I'a sorry. I did not qotice your light on.ïl

Pullenz ''That's alrighty :r. Speaker. Ik's nov tàat I want to

speak. I wanted to welcome :r. 'adigan to tNe Gang of

Four.n

Speaker Petersz n9e didn't hear it up :ere. Did you want to

repeat it?''

Pullea: nI just vanted to welcome hr. Hadigan to the Gang of

Four. Everyone looks so cozy up there.l'

Speaker Peters: l'Did you leave œe out?'l

Pullen: ''The Gang is always the group behind.l'

Speaker Peters: llsomeone was left out. Tbe story of ly life. Qe

àave a slight problem ve are attenpting to resolFe here and

we ask for your indulgence for about 30 seconds and we ask

each of you ia the qqiet of your heart to say a prayer

that tàis gorks. House Bill 787: Eepresentative RooGyard.

Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brienz DEouse Bill 787, a Bill for an Act in rmlation to .

diseases and Parasites har/ful to bees, Third Reading of

the Bi11.I'

Speaker Petersz I'Representative Roodyard.l

@oodyard: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Eouse. This is the famous honey bee Bill. I think it's

only fitting since ge just passed a bird Bill out of the

House that we ahould pass a honey bee Bill. This piece of

iegislation was in response to t*e honey Bee Keepers

Associatioa of the State of Illinois because they have

little nites that are coming up froz Kexico attacking t:em.

ànd this Bill basically will pqt into the present existing
l

àct parasites in addition to diseases in tbe honey bee ii

A'C'.. î'

speaker Peters: ''Anyoae in opposition? There being none, the

queskion is, 'Shalz House 3i1l 787 2assD% Those in favor
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vill signify by voting daye', those opposed by voting

'nay'. The votlng is open. Have a 11 voted who vish? Have

all voted vho wish? ;r. Clerk, take the record. 0n this

question there are 157 'aye'. voting 'nay'y none voting

'present'. This Bille having received t:e Constitutional

'ajoritye is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 886.

Represeatative O'Brienw, xead the Bill: 8r. C lerk-''

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill 886: a Bill for an Act to add Sections

to the nousin: âuthorities âct. Tàird Readlag of the

Bi1l.î'

Speaker Petersz oEepresenkative O'Brien-n

OeBrien; ''Yese :r. Speakel and :emberse I'd like to have leave to

bring this Bill back to Second Eeading for the purposes of

an Azendment that kill be ofiered by Representative E/il

Jones.'l

Speaker Petersz I'The Gentlelan asks teave to bring House Bill 886

back to tàe Ocder of secoad Reading for the purpose of an

Amend/enk. Does the Gentieaan have leave? Leave is

granked. Hearing no objectioas, leave is granted-''

clerk O'Brl en: Hàzendpent #2...%

speaker Petersz 'lsecond Readinga''

Clerk O:Brien: ''Amendnent #2w Emil Jones. azends noqse Bill 886

on page one by deleting line 16 through 20.*

speaker Petersz nEepresentative Jones.n

Jones: llThank youg ;r. Speaker. This is an agreed Azendzent vith

t*e sponsor of tbe Bili. As tbe Clerk teady it just
deletes lines 16 tàrough 20 on khe Bill aad I aove for iEs

adoption.''

Speaker Petersz oâay discussion? Tàere being none, the question

is. eshall àmendment to Hoqse Bill 886 be adopted?t.

Eepresentative Faveil-''

Fawell: f'Uoui; you wind just telling 2e... 9i1l the Gentlelan

leave for a guestion? I#m tired.''
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Speaker Peters: Il:epresentative Jones.n

fawell: 'lkhat are you doiuq? khat are you deleting?'l

Jonesz I'Do yoq have the Auendnent? The àpendment...'l

1Iàll it says is you:re deletin: lines.d'Favell:

Jonesz ''Qâa y. If you have the Bille vhat does isy what it

do:s is actually delete a section... It deleted a section

i ' khe Bill tha t there is no wa y f or it to be a pplicab len

aad this particular Amendzent takes that particular section
That's al1 it does. It's 1ot adding anything to the1

out.
1

B.ill.''
!

Speaker letersz ''rurthe r discussion? lhere being none, tbe
1

qu/stion isy :5hal1 Amendaent 2 to nouse Bill 886 be
1

addptedz'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayeee
i

thdse opposed. In the opinion of tàe Ckalr, tâe Iayes'
1
1

haie it. Any further àmendnents?tl
1
1Clerk O'Brien: 'INo further Amendments.l
1
1Speaker Pietersz llThird Reading. The Aaendment's adopted. Third
I

Realding. Eepreseatative O'Brien: on House Bili 886.:

1 v 11Hepresentative O Brlen.
1O'Brien: 'IYesw 5r. Speaker and Kezbers, I woqld move for

sus/ension of tNe rules so that we can have House Biil 886
1
lheard now and I believe it kould take the required 107

vot#s. #ith the àRendment on the Bill, I can very briefly

expïain the bill to you. It takes abouto-.'l
1

Speaker Pètersz I'In si x sentences. The Gentleman asks... The
1
!Gentlelan aoves to suspend tbe appropciate tule so that
I .

Houàe Bill 886 can no# be hear4. Does the Gentlenan have
1
1leave to use the Jttendance 1o12 Call? Leave is graated.
1

Eeplesentative O'Brien on House Bil1... Excqse me. Read
1

tbelBill, :r. Clerk./
1
t ' 6 a Bill foc an àct to aaendclerk o.Brien: ' Rouse Bill 88 .
1

seclioas of the Houslng Autàorlty zct. Third Reading of

t:e':i11-I'
1
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Speaker Peters: HEepresentative O'Brien.''

O#Briea; I'Thaak youe very much, Kr. speaker and Keabers. Now,

vith the A mendzent by Representative Jone s a1l the Bill

does is prohibit the Chicago Housing Aqthority from

constructing anytbing higher than five stories unless it is

for senior citizens housing exclusively.l'

Speaker Peters: RAny discussion? The question is. êshall Eouse

Bill 886 pass?'. Those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'w those opposed by voting #aal'. Qhe votihg is open.

Tbis is on the Bill. Have a1l voted who gisb? nave a11

II voted vào wish? Take tbe record; :r. Clerk. On tàis

question there are 126 voting 'aye'. 25 voting 'nay'e 6

voting lpresentl. This Bitl having received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed.

Represeatative ïourell: for wbat purpose do you rise?d'

Vourellz ''Thanâ gou, :r. Speaker. I ...:1

speaker Petersl ''aepresentative, excuse we. tet's wait till the

uachine stops here. I have a tougb time àearing here.

House Bill 961. Bepresentative KcBrooM. Pardon? Out of

the record. house Bi11 995. lepresentative snith,

Hargaret szitb. nead the Bille 5r. Clerkw'l

Cierk O'Brienz flnouse Bil1 995. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Code oe Criminal Procedure. Tbird Eeading

of the Bill.tl

speaker Peters: NBepresentative Smith.l

saith: ''Thaak you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen. â

defendant cbarged witb a forceable fe lony has been admitted

to bail and while oqt on bail is found to have committed

anotber forceable felony. This Bill. 995. sippiy provides

tàat the court may, on its owa Xotion, increa se or revoke

bail or alter the conditions of a bail bond. Presently,

the defease and the prosecution can make the Hotion for

bail. Tbis legislakion is recozzended by the Supreme Court.
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since this is uy first :illg I certainly ask for a

favorable 'aye' vote-n

Speaker Peters: ''âayone in oppositiou? Does aayoae stand ïa

opposition? 1he question is: 'shall House Bill 995 be

adopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye',

those opposed by votiag 'nayl. Voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Take the ... Take tNe record: :r. Clerk.

On this qqestion there are 150 voting :aye#, 1 votiag

'naye, voting êpresent'. Thls Bill haviag received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby Geclared passed. House

Bill 1224. nepresentative Kays. Out of the record. nouse

Bill 1362, Eepresentative Poaan. Read tàe Bill, :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk OfBrien: T'House Bill 1362, a Bill for an âcE to aaend

Sections of an Act ia relation to the operation of vending

facilities on pablic aûd private property by blind persons.

Third Reading of the Bil1./

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Ronan.l'

Ronan: HThank you. :r. Speaker. This is a very simple concept:

this legislation. ghat veAre trying to io Nere is help out

bliad venders by giving theo the first priority vhere

appropria te to vead their vares in state facllities either

in nev construction oc lease facilitles. This is basically

legislation that exists in 21 other states. The Bill is an

Amendment we adopted recozeended by the De#artaent of

Adainistrative Services. I pove for the passage of this

legislation.f'

Speaker Petersz 'lknyone in opposition? nepresentative Helsonw

Do you seek recogn... ïour light is on. Anyone in

opposition? If not. the questioa isy ...If noty the

question is: es:all House Bill 1362 pass?'. T:ose in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting

'nay.. voting is open. Have a21 voted vho visà; :age a11
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voted who wish2 Take the record, 8r..C1er:. On tàis

questioa there are 151 voting 'aye'v 2 voting 'nayd,none

voting dpresentl. This Bill baving received tàe

constitational Bajority is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1371. nepresentative steczo. Read the Bill, Hr.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz IlHouse Bill 1371, a Bill for an àct ia relation to

tbe control of alcoholic liquor in park districts. Third

neading of the Bill-''

speaker Peters: l'Representative steczo.''

Steczo: 'IThank youy ;r. Speaker, dembers of the uouse. :ouse

Bill 1371 is a permissive Bill that vould permit the sale

or delivery of alcoholic liquor in park district buildings

pursuant to the approval of the governing board of that

particular park district. This is the very saae grant of

authority that vas given to the Chicago Park District

during the last General àssembly and House Bill 1371 gould

put a11 park districts in the sawe footing. It should be

noted too that N rk districts do not receive revenue

sharing. Park districts receive no state aid but are

dependent on user fees and local taxese and this Bill vould

provide somethïng that's necessary not ouly for park

districts. but for people who are looking for convenient

places to have various kinds of events and celebrations. I

ask for your favorable vote.''

speaker Peters: 'Ràny opposition? There being none. the question

is, 'Shall uouse Bill 1371 pass?ë. Tàose in favor gill

signify by voking 'ayel, those opposed by votiag 'nay'.

Kr. Clerk. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo

wish? Take tNe recordv :r. Clerk. On this guestion there

are 136 voting 'aye'e 21 voting 'nay', 2 voting .present'.

This Bill àaving received Ebe Constitqtional Kajoritg is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1483, Eepresentative
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Levin. Bead khe Bill: Hr. Clerk.l'

Cierk o'Brienz llHouse Bill 1483. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Non-public Health Care Service Plan Act.

Tàird Reading of tbe Bi11.4'

speaker Petersl llepresentative Levin./

Ievinz IlTàank you. :I. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. This Bil1 amends the Non-profit Health Care Service

Plan àct otàerwise knovn as tbe Bzue Cross Enabling àct and

the Bille as amended in Coaaitteee is supported by tbe

Department of Insurance. Very brieflye under existing lawe

vhere somebody leaves a group and wedre under Blue Cross

coveragey they have a rigbt to go onv to convert to direct

pay. There are tvo Tor/s of iirect pay that are carrently

provided for by Blue Cross. One is called conversion.

Thereês another one vhicà is simpoy direct pay wâich is

cheaper. Blue Cross has had a policy of only notifying

persons tNat are more expensive. 'his Bille as amended,

simply requires that ghere tàe re are tvo optious people be

told.''

Speaker Peters: Ilânyone in opposition? Tàere being nonee the

questlon is 15:all House Bill 1R83 pass?'. Those in favor

vill slgnify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

enay'. The voting is open. Have ail voted who wish? Have

a1l voted vào wish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. Ou tNis

question there are 125 voting 'ayee. 16 votipg 'nayee 8

voting lpresent'. This Bill baving received the

Conatitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed.

Representative Kulcahey.'l

Kuicakeyz e'Kr. Speakecy ny svitch did not work that tiae and

could I be recorded 'aye': please?ll

Speaker Petersz ''àdd Representative 'ulcabey to tàe list and fix

àis switch and Bepresentative Qatson wishes to be Eecorded

as 'no' and fix his svitcà and Representative Donovan's
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svitch *as also Qalfunctioning. vote Eim 'ayee. Did

anaounce thisz Did I announce this? Speaker Ryan in the

Chair. Eepresentative Petqrs back in the Chair. I like it

here. House Bill 1495. nepreseatative Sandquist. Read the

Billy ;r. Clerk-tl

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1495, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections ok the Illinois Insurance Code. 'hird Reading of

the Bil1.$'

Speaker Petersz ïlRepresentative Saadquist. Bead the Bill: or go

ahead.l'

Sanëquist: lYes, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

House 3ill 1495 is oae tbat came out of tàe Insurance

Cokmittee with 16 to nothing gote. Qhat does is

encouraging for coxpanies to vrite in the fare plau so that

we can have more coverage there. It gives then a credit

nov. Unëer t:e current lae, they get a credit i: a neg

policy is vritten in there. and vâat this does is extends

it so tbose who have a renewal in the area of tNe fare plan

also get a credit. ând I ask an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Petersz I'Anyone in opposition? Representative

nirkinbine-ll

sirkinbine; 'lThank you, Hr. Speaker. This Biil is somethiag of a

sleeper aud I and several other people have reservations

aboqt it. I would like to tak: it off the short Debate

Calendar. If you eant to hear it tonorrowe fine, but off

+he sàort Debate-''

Speaker Petersz pThere's ten people. àlright. Representative

Birkinbine. proceed./

Birkiabinez ''ëhat this Bill does is simply liBe out the language

that says: 'upon risk vhich they do not insure prior to the

effective date of this Amendatory àct.. In other wordsv a

Bill that was set up to be an incenkive for cozpanies to go

lnto marginal areas to write businesse those commanïes
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would then get a break on tbe fare plan. By taking out

this language, youBre saying that cozpanies that have goae

in and already taken relatively safeg good business fron

tàese larginal areas theyfre nov going to be able to get

credit on t:e fare plan instead of leaving tàe Bill as it

is to encourage them to go in and write nev business. The

entire purpose of tNe Acte vàich was vrittea a year or t*o

ago: was an incentive for companies to go into these

marginal areas. If ve adopt this amendatory languageg

vedre taking agay the incentive for some companies vhicb

have builk up a sapply of business that they grote in

relatively safe business a fev years ago. voqld

recozlend against it-ll

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative schqnezan.n

Schuneaan: ''Thank you. :r. speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. The last speaker gas absolutely right. This

Bill was representative of one that vould encourage

conpanies to vrite business in the area of the fare plan

but the fact of tbe zatter is just the opposite. @hat this
does is give credit for business that companies had written

in those areas prior to the tize that the fare plan was

established. Now I suggest to you that tbe only reason

those companies were vriting that business ga s not to be

good guys marticularlye but because they think they could

aake aoney in that area. I thiûk this is a bad Bill and I

qrge a vote against it.''

Spea ker Peters: ''Bepresentative sandqulsty to close.'l

Sandquist: e'Zese Hr. speakere Jou knov. it's very odd that

certain people, they dongt want to give credit to somebody

vho's staying in an area. à1l I'n doing gitb this Bill is

Eo give credit for renewals because if ihose renevals are

not taken it's going to coae out of the fare piane and I

Ehiak thia is an important thing. It has tàe support of
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the Departlent anë the support of most people in tàe

industry and I urge an layel vote.'l

Speaker Peters: H2:e question ise *skall House Bill 1:95 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting #ayel, those opposed

voting 'nay'. llr. Clerky the voting is ope n. Bave al1

voted wNo vish? Have all voted gho wish? Have a1l voted

vho wisà? dr. Clerke take the record. Gentleaan asks the

poll of the absentees. Let le do this. Can ve clear tùis

and do this once more. âlrigbt. Clear it. I see soze

lighEs on. People are looking to change here. Question

is, tsball House Bi11 1495 passz'. Tàose in favor vill

slgnify by voting 'aye'v tàose opposed by voting 'nay'.

hr. Cleck. Have ail voted vho vish2 Representative

Deuster: to explain àia vote.n

Deusterz ''The only people in the insurance industry I've heard

frow are against this Bill. I don't think it is a good

Bill. lt's a technicai Bill that benefits sone companies

at the expense of othersy and I qrge aore lno: votes-'l

Speaker Peters: RRepresentative eriedrich, to explain his vote.ll

friedrich: Il@elle welve haê difficulty getting insqrance to go

into sozeu . companiea to go into soue of these areas and

nov that we have, we vant to keep tàe incentive tbere for

other coupanies to coze in.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Schuneïaae you spoke in debate.

Have all voted7 Did ve take the record? Take tàe record.

On this question tbere are 61 voting eayee: 73 voting 'uoe,

24 voting 'pcesqnt'. Qhis Bill baving failed to receive

the Constitqtional Najority is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1608. Representative... Lost. This Bill having

failed to receive khe Constitutional Hajority is hereby

declared lost. House 3ili 1603. Hepresentatlve Eeane.''

Clerk O'Brien: llHouse Bill 1608. a Bill for an Act creating the

Local Accounting Task Force. Thir; Reading of the :i1l.'#
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Speaker Peters: ORepresentative Keane.'l

Keane: 'eThank you. ;r. Speaker. This is a :fll tNat cale out of

the Zocal Government einance Study Coaaission. it creates

a task force to study and ïmprove local accounting and

reporting procedqres anong units of local governaent and

scbool Gistricts. It cawe out t:e Cities and Village 11 to

1. I'd ask for a favorable ioll Call.'l

Speaker Petets: nànyone in opposition? Representative

Scàneider.''

ScNaeiGer: Illust a question on the... I.w looking a t the

synopsis: Ji n. It's a question of gho crea tes the task

force?t'

Seane: ''TàP task force is-.. there are nembers tàat are na/ede

khe Colptroller, the State Superintendent of Zducation. the

Auditor General, the Director of Cozmerce and Comaunity

Affairs and six persons a ppointed by the Governor-'l

Schneiderz ''They recozmend to local governaents procedures and

proper accounting...s'

Keane: , 'lThat's right. Yes. ëe have a problem between the

different, t:e public Cpà's aud the private sector an; it's

an atkenpt to resolve aany of t*e problens between those

deal in governmeat accounting and auditing andwào

reporting aRd tàose in the private sector./

Schnei4er: ''Alright. Thaûk you.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IThe question is, 'Shall House Bill 1608 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye': those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Hr. Clerk. Have a1l voted wào wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the recorie :r. Clerk. On

this queskion there are 13% voking 'ayeee 19 voting 'nay'

and none votin: 'present'. This Bill having received the

constitutlonal Hajority ls hereby declared passed. House
BiAl 1682. Representative nopp. :ead tbe Bille Hr. Clerk.n

clerk oenrienz 'fnouse Bill 1682. a Biil for an âct to amend
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Sections of the Vital necords Act. Third Peading of the

Bill-f'

speaker Petersz I'Representative Eopp.''

Ropp: IlThank you, Kr. Speaker, de Rbers of the Houae. What this

Bill does is nov permits sozeone vho has passed away a

spouse or a defendant to secare a bïrth certificate for

the? wikh tbe vord deceased vritten across the top of it.

I urge your favorable vote.n

Speaker Peters: 'Iânyone in opposition? The question is. Ishall

House bill 1682 pass?'. Those in favor wili signify by

voting 'aye': those opposed by voting enay.. Voting is

open. Bave al1 voted who xish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the recorde Hr. Clerk. On this question there are 153

voting 'a ye': 1 votiag 'nay', none voting epresent'. This

3i1l having received tàe Constitutional Hajority is hereby

declared passed. Speaker Byan in t:e Chair.n

Speaker Ryanz *uhat do you qot? kedre going to take an hour off.

Be back at nidnight. One Committee Report-l'

Clerk Zeone: ORepresentative :uskey, Cbairman from the Co/nittee

on Hotor Vehicles, reported the folloving Bills for

introductlon. House Bill 1898. an àct to aaend sections of

the Illinois Vehicle Code. Ackion taken ;ay 1qe 1981.,!

Speaker Ryan: 'Ione Introduction and eirst Reading of House

Bills.ll

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1898. Cgœmittee on Hotor Vehicles, a

Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the Illinois Vehicle

Code. First Reading of the :ill.''

Speaker Ryan: êlchaage of vote. Change of vote. Representative

haiigaa:

'adigaa-'l

f'dr. Speakere in your absense today there 1as a serious

allegation Qade regarding the change of vote procedure.

Tàe te/porary Speaker toid uz that you were diligently

vorkiag on the investigation-l
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Speakec Ryau: ''He was absolutely right.e'

Kadiganz f'I vould sinply suggest, ;r. Speakez: that it might be a

good idea to suspend this procedure until ve do get an

ansver to the inquiry.'l

Speaker :yan: '':epresentative ïourell-n

ïoœrellz ''I have a Motion filede Kr. Speaker. The one I filed

earlier, not the one tàat caqsed you a great deal of..-f'

Speaker Ryan: Hpead the Xotion.'l

Clezk Leone: ''Hotion: :1 move to object to any change of vote or

addition to any naaee to any Roli Call once the Roll :as

been taken and announced on this Calendar date.e

Representative Yourell.''

Speaker Byan: lAnd that takes care of that. Representative

Telcser.''

Telcserz ''dr. Speaker, I nove the House stand adjourned until

10:00 a-m. toaorrov mprning-/

Speaker ayan: ''Xepresentative Eenry, did you have an

announcepentz'l

Eenryz l'Kr. Speaker: there seeas to be soze conf usion about on

Tuesday. I#2 askiag for a point of...I'

Speaker Byan: /7e will be Eere on Tuesday.ll

Henr.y: ''lhaak you.''

Speaàer Eyanz ''@ednesdayv Thursday and #riday. And naybeX

Saturday and Sunday. I don't knov. eelli a1l see how it

vorks. àt the salary you guys are getting, you got to
N
N

spend zone tiwe bere. The Gentleman moves tbe House stand

adjoarned until 10:00 a.2. tomorcov. All in favor signiiy

by saying 'ayee. all opposed by saying 'no'. The nouse nov

staads adjourned.''
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3RD EEA'DING
:B-091Q 32D RZADING
H8-2933 3RD ZEADIXG
:8-Q937.325 EEIDIXG
:8-0975 3RD READIXG
:8-0985 3:D :EADING
:8-0986 3RD RXADING
:8-4988 3:n ACADING
H8-0995 3En READING
nB-1003 2:D READING
n:-1030.3aD EEA9ING
xB-10%1.3ED REâDIKG
HB-127Q 25D REA'DISG
:8-1362 3ED AEADING
:8-1371 3RD EXA'9ISG
/8-1483 3:D RAADING
:8=1:95 3RD RZABING
:8-1608 32D READIKG
H8-.1682 3ED RZADING
:B-18q1 'OTIONS
R8-1898 1ST READING
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KOTIONS QITHDRAQX
:ZCESS
EO7SE R2COX7;::S - SPEAKEE 2ïâN'I: C:âI:
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